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WAR- WICKSHIRE
;"..,v

1 S an inland County, which, under the Antient Britons, belonged to the Principality

of the Catieuchlani, under the Romans, was included in their Province of Flavia

Caefarienfis, which reached from the Thames to the Humber. During the Heptarchy it

belonged to the kingdom of Mercia, the yth eftabliflred, which began in 582, and con-

tinued till .827, under 18 kings. It is now in the Midland Circuit, in the Diocefes of

Litchfield and Coventry, and Worcefter ; and in the Province of Canterbury. It is

bounded on the North by Staffordshire and Derbyshire ; South by Oxfordshire and

Gloucefterfliire ; Eaft by Leicefterfhire and Northamptonshire ; and Weft by Worcef-

terfhire ; being 40 miles long, 26 broad, and 135 in circumference; containing 832

fquare miles, or 670000 fquare acres, having 21973 houfes, 159000 inhabitants, being,

divided into four hundreds and one liberty, 158 parilhes, 87 vicarages, 780 villages,

and 14 market towns, viz. Warwick the county town, Coventry City a bifhoprick,

Part of Tamworth, Birmingham, Stratford, Henley, Coleihill, Atherftori, Aulcefler,

Kynetoi:}



WARWICKSHIRE,
Kyneton, Nun-Eaton, Rugby, Southam, and Sutton-Colfield. It fends fix members

to Parliament, pays ten parts of the Land-Tax, and provides 640 men to the National

Militia. Its rivers are the Sherburn, Avon, Tame, Alne, Anker,- Arrow, Blith and Cole ;

is moft noted places are Dunfmoor Heath, Edgehill, Aubery Mount, Vale of Red-

horfe, and Queen's Park. Its chief produfts are paftures, corn, cattle, (beep, horfes,

woollens, linen, ribbands, pins, and flockings, Manchefter goods, and malt ; with much

wood, and iron and coal mines. This County is in the center of the kingdom, and has

a moft wholefome air, and is divided into two parts by the Avon, called Feldon and

Woodland. The foil is exceedingly fruitful, particularly
the fouth part of the county.

It has a mineral and a fait fpring, and enjoys great benefit from the navigable canal.

THE Roman, Saxon, Danifh or Britifh encampments in this county, are at Oldbury,

near Atherrton ; at Aulcefter, at Brinkley, at Monks Kirby, near Warmington ; neat

Caftle Bromwich ; at Yardley, near Birmingham ; at Tamworth, near Solihul ; neai

Beaudefert ; al Carfly, near Coventry ; Nadbury, near Kington ; at Chefterton.

near Warwick ; and at Spernall, near Aulcefter.

Two of the Roman military ways lead through this county, which, by the conqueror's

Taw?, are called Chemini Majores ; one the Watling-ftreet, the other the Forte-way. Frorr

Warwick there are many branches, as fo many Radii, to different ftations in the county.

There are five ftations in this county, viz. Ratae, now Brinklow ; Bennones, now War-

wick} Mandufledum, now Aulcefter; Pennocrucium, now Oldbury; and Tripon-

tium, now Edghill. The Forte-way pafles near Monks Kirby to Brinklow, thence by

Chefterton to Compton-Murdack, to between Kineton and Stratford on Avon to

Gloucefterfhire. From Brinklow a road goes to Warwick, the Bennones or Vennones cr

the ancients, which ftands on the Watling-ftreet, by a circular road of 12 miles to

avoid a very bad country if made ftraight, that would have been but nine. Much the

greater part of Warwickfhire was a wood, to avoid which the road was made circular

A road went from Aulcefter towards Edghill, which is generally called Akernan-ftreet ,

which probably fignified no more than Via Lapidea, or the Roman Agger. Here is ;<,

large Roman fortrefs at the end of the hill.

ANTIQ.UITIES in this

Alnecot Priory, near Tamworth.

Coventry Churches and Townhoufe, &c.

Comb Abbey.

Caftle-yard, near Colfliill.

Caftle Hill, near Coventry.
Kenilworth Caftle and Priory.

Maxtoke Priory and Caftle.

Nun-eaton Nunnery.
Tamworth Caftle.

Stratford upon Avon Church, &c.

Warwick Caftle, Priory Church, &C.

Guy's Cliff.

COUNTY worthy Notice.

Sutton Colfield Manor-houfe.

Red Horfe Hill.

Aftiton Hall and Church, near Birmingham,,
Brownfover Caftle, near Rugby.
Merevale Abbey, near Atherfon.

Oldbury Caftle.

Penley Abbey, near Henley.

Studley Caftle, near Henley.
Priors Allen, near Monks Kirby,

Priory Caftle, near Henley.

Priory Alleyn, near Coventry.
Raveiiftiaw Abbey, near Solihull.
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KENILWORfH CASTLE, WARWICKSHIRE.
(PLATE I.)

1H I S caftle was built by Geffry de Clinton, chamberlain and

treafurer to K. Hen. I. but it continued not long in his family,

for, in the nth Hen. II. the fheriffof this county reckoned with

the crown for the profits of the park, and in the igth of the

fame reign it was poffefled and garrifoned by the king, on ac-

count of the rebellion of his eldeft fon ; at which time there

was laid in for ftores, 100 quarters of bread corn, charged

81. 8s. 2d. little more than ad. per bufhel } 20 quarters of bar*

ley, at 333. 4d. 100 hogSj 7!. zos. 40 cows falted, 4!* 120 cheefes,

405. and 25 quarters of fait, 303. What an amazing difparity

between thefe and the prefent prices of the like provifions ! And

it is befides to be obferved, that, as the fheriff here acted as a

commiflary for the government, every thing was reckoned at

leaft at the higheft market-price : at the fame time 100 (hillings

Was allowed for making a gaol : and the next year the fame

fheriff, Bartram de Vardon, accounted for large fums, paid the

garrifon, which confifted of both horfe and foot. About this

period, Geffry de Clinton, fon and heir of the founder, appears

to have recovered for a, thnej the pofieflion of this caftle j but

VOL. VI. A he



2 WARWICKSHIRE.
he held it fcarce 7 years : and after that time it was never out

of the pofleffion of the crown, till granted by Hen. III. to Simon

Montfort earl of Leicefter. This is fhewn from the charges of

the different fheriffs and governors for repairs, during the inter-

mediate reigns j in which, from time to time, confiderable fums

of money was expended. It is alfo evident, from the fheriffs

accounts for the farm of the lands, paunage, or feed of hogs

in the park, ward money paid by the country people in lieu of

the perfonal fervice of guarding the caftle, and rent paid by
diverfe perfons refiding therein. Thefe Dugdale conjectures

obtained leave to live in the caftle, as a place of fecurity both

for themfelves and goods, in thofe turbulent and licentious

times.

IN the beginning of the reign of K. John, Hen. de Clinton,

grandfon to the founder, releafed to the king all his rights in

the caftle, with the woods, pools, and whatfoever belonged

thereto, excepting what he had in pofleffion at the death of

Hen. II. and towards the latter end of his reign, that king caufed

the caftle to be garrifoned ; and placed therein, for fafety, the

prince his fon ; fending an experienced officer, named Ralph de

Normanville, to command under Wm. de Cantalope his fteward,

then governor.

IN the time of Hen. III. it was fome time ufed as a prifon, and

had twice juftices appointed to attend the gaol delivery. In

this reign much money was laid out, and the caftle underwent

many confiderable repairs and additions : particularly, in the

26th year of that king, the chapel was cieled, wainfcoted, and

adorned with painting ; handfome feats were made for the king
and queen ; the bell tower repaired ; the queen's chamber en-

larged and painted, and the walls on the S. fide next the pool

entirely rebuilt. Thefe walls Dugdale fuppofes to be the fame

ftanding in his time. The fame year, Gilbert de Segrave was

made governor during the king's pleafure, on condition that

he fhould deliver the caftle to no other than the king himfelf j

or, in cafe of his deceafe, to his cjueen Eleanor, or one of

her
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3.

her uncles, for the ufe of the king's heirs, who were not in

league with the king of France : thefe conditions he bound

himfelf, by a folemn oath, to obferve. Henry afterwards

granted this caftle to Simon de Montfort earl of Leicefter, and

Eleanor his wife, during their lives. This earl joining with

the barons, was, with his eldeft fon, (lain at the battle of

Evefliam ; but the caftle was fix months held againft the king,

by Hen. de Haftings, appointed governor by Simon de Mont-

fort, fon of the deceafed earl, he being abfent in France, whither

he went in order to folicit affiftance to raife the liege. During
this attack, the garrifon defended themfelves with great refo^

lution, having engines which caft ftones of an extraordinary

bignefs, and likewife making frequent and fuccefsful fallies.

The king, finding a ftouter refiftance than he had expedled,

turned the fiege into a blockade ; during which time, in the

town of Kenilworth, he afiembled a parliament, in order to

mitigate the feverity of the penalties enacted by that of Win-

chefter ; whereby the eftates of all perfons who had taken part

with the barons, were confifcated : this he rightly confidered

would make thofe who had rafhly embraced that party, become

defperate. Here therefore was made that decree, ftiled Dictum

de Kenilworth; according to which every perfon, whofe eftates

had thus been forfeited, Hen. de Haftings, and fome of the

heads of the party excepted, might redeem their lands, on the

payment of a pecuniary fine, not under two, nor exceeding the

amount of five, years rent. On the firft affembling of this par-

liament, the king fent a meflenger, with the offer of advanta-

geous terms to the governor and garrifon ;
but his negociatiort

was not more fuccefsful than his arms ; for although backed by
the interpofition and menaces of Ottobon, the pope's legate,

then in his camp, they not only rejected thefe offers, but, with a

barbarity that difgraced their courage, bafely maimed the mef-

fenger. The perfon guilty of this breach of faith, was likewife

properly excepted from the benefits of the Dictum de Kenil-

worth. The king, greatly exafperated at this outrage, and tired



4 WARWICKSHIRE,
of the blockade, refolved to ftorm the caftle j and therefore

commanded the fheriff of the fhire to afiemble at Northampton,

within three weeks (namely on the nth of Dec. 1266) all the

mafons and other labourers within his diftricl, with their

hatchets, pickaxes, and other tools, there to receive his further

orders : but in the mean time, a violent peftilential diforder

breaking out amongft the garrifon, and their provifions being

nearly exhaufted, they agreed, on certain conditions, to yield up
the caftle to the king, unlefs relieved on a fixed day : a mefienger

was, by permiflion, difpatched to acquaint Montfort of this

agreement ;
but before his return, the diforder encreafmg, they

furrendered ; Hen. de Haftings, with the reft of the garrifon,

being permitted to go freely forth, with their horfes, arms, and

accoutrements : they had alfo 4 days allowed them for the re-

moval of their goods. Bifhop Gibfon, in his edition of Cam-

den, fays,
" Near this caftle they ftill find balls of ftone fixteen

inches in diameter, fuppofed to have been thrown in flings in

the time of the barons wars." Thefe balls were moft probably

defigned for the engines here mentioned : their weight, fup-

pofing them only of the fame fpecific gravity as Portland ftone,

would be upwards of 200 pounds : by far too great a mafs to

be thrown by the ftrength of an human arm. After the fiege,

the king beftowed the caftle on his fon Edmund, and his heirs

lawfully begotten ; he likewife granted him free chafe and free

warren in all his demefne lands and woods belonging thereto,

with a weekly market and annual fair.

HERE, in the time of Edw. I. was held a gallant aflembly of

100 knights, and as many ladies, headed by Roger Mortimer,

earl of March, to which many repaired from foreign parts.

The knights exercifed themfelves in tilting and other feats of

chivalry : the ladies in dancing. It is recorded, feemingly as

an extraordinary circumftance, that thefe ladies were clad in

filken mantles. Their diverfions began on the eve of St. Mat-

thew, and lafted till the morrow after Michaelmas day. They
ftiled themfelves, the fociety of the round table, from one at

which
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which they were feated, in order thereby to avoid contention for

precedency.

IN the 1 5th of Edvv. II. this caftle efcheated to the crown by
the attainder of Tho. earl of Lancafter, beheaded at Pontefract >

when it was fucceflively committed to the cuftody of Ranalph
Charun, Robert de Stoke, John de Haflings, and Odo de Stoke.

The unfortunate Edward being depofed by his queen, was here

kept clofe prifoner ; and afterwards removed in the night, by his

brutal keepers, Sir John Maltravers and Sir Tho. Berkley ; and,

in an open field, between this place and Warwick, fet on the bare

ground, and fhaved with dirty water out of a neighbouring ditch.

He was fhortly after cruelly murdered at Berkley caftle.

IN the 1 3th of Edw. III. Henry, brother and heir to the earl of

Lancafter, beheaded at Pontefracl, had all his brother's eftates

reftored to him ; among which was this caftle. His fons leaving

only two daughters, on a partition, the caftle fell to Blanch the

younger, who married John of Gaunt ; by whom, towards the lat- -

terend of the reign of Rich. II. was built that part of the caftle,

(till called Lancafter's-buildings. This View was taken 1771.

KENILWORfH CA S f L E. (PLATE II.)

A L L the buildings now remaining feem to have been built by

John of Gaunt, Csefar's tower, the outer walls and turrets to-

wards the eaft end, excepted. For, in the i5th of Rich. II. fays

Dugdale in his Warwickfhire, I find, by Pat. i. p. i. m. 40.
" that king did appoint John Dayncourt, the conftable thereof, and

his lieutenant, as alfo Robert de Skylington, rnafon, to hire dig-

gers of ftone, carpenters, and labourers, to the number of 20

perfons, and to provide ftone, timber, tile, and all other neceffa*

ries, for the ufe of the duke in his faid buildings there ; which

record above cited doth alfo agree with the tradition of the inha-

bitants, by whom (as has before been obferved) that part of the

caftle is to this day called Lancafter's-buildings."

VOL. VI. B JOHN



6 WARWICKSHIRE.
JOHN OF GAUNT leaving iflue Henry furnamed Bullenbroke

(from the village of that name in- Lincolnfhire, wherein he was

born) who was afterwards king by the name of Hen. IV. this

caftle came to the crown, and is contained in the aft amongft the

other poffeflions
of the duchy of Lancafter, united to the duke-

dom of Cornwall in the parliament of the jft of Hen. VII.

HENRY VIII. beftowed much coft in repairing and altering this

caftle : among other works, according to Leland, he removed that

building erected by K. Hen. V. near the tail of the pool, in a low

marfhy ground, denominated,
cp Le Pleafans en Marys," and fet

part of it up again in the bafe court of the caftle, near the fwan

tower.

IT continued in the crown till the reign of Eliz. when that

queen, by her letters patent bearing date the gth of June, in the

5th year of her reign, granted it to her favourite Rob. lord Dud-

ley, afterwards by her created baron Denbeigh and earl of

Leicefter, and his heirs. By him great fums of money were ex-

pended in repairing and beautifying it ; witnefs that magnificent

gate-houfe towards the north, where formerly having been the

back fide of the caftle, he made the front ; filling up a great

proportion of the wide and double ditch, wherein the water of

the pool came. And befides that ftately piece on the S. E. part,

ftill bearing the name of Leicefter-buildings, he built from the

ground two handfome towers at the head of the pool ; one called

the fioud-gate or gallery tower, ftanding at one end of the lilt-

yard, in which was a fpacious and noble room, from whence

the ladies might commodioufly fee the exercife of tilting and

barriers ; the other was named Mortimer's tower, on which the

arms of Mortimer were cut in ftone. This tower Dugdale thinks,

was fo called either in memory of one that formerly flood there,

in which the lord Mortimer lodged at the time of the inftitution

of the round table, or elfe becaufe Sir John Mortimer, knt. was

confined in it, when a prifoner in the reign of K. Hen. V.

HE likewife extended the chace ; and on the whole made fo

xnany additions and improvements, that he expended thereon up-
wards
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wands of 6o,oool,
" Here (fays Dugdale) July, 1575, in the

17th of Eliz. having compleated all things for her reception, did

he entertain the queen for the fpace of 17 days, with exceffive

coft, and variety of delightful (hews, as may be feen at large

in a fpecial difcourfe thereof then printed, and entitled,
' The

princely pleafures of Kenilworth caftle' ^-Having at her firft en-

trance a floating ifland upon the pool, bright blazing with

torches j upon which were, clad in filks, the lady of the lake,

and two nymphs waiting on her, who made a fpeech to the queen
in metre of the antiquity and owners of the caftle, which

was clofed with cornets, and other loud mufic. Within there

was a very goodly bridge fet up, 20 foot wide, and 70 foot long,

over which the queen did pafs j each fide whereof were pofts

erected, with prefents upon them to her by the gods, viz. a cage

of wild fowl, by Sylvanus ; fundry forts of rare fruits, by Po-

mona ; of corn, by Ceres ; of wine, by Bacchus ; of fea-fiih, by

Neptune ; of habiliments of war, by Mars ; of mufical inflru-

ments, by Phoebus. And for the feveral dayes of her flay, va-

rious and rare fhews and fports were there exercifed, viz. in the

ehace, a favage man, with fatyrs ; bear-baitings, fire-works, Ita-

lian tumblers, a country bride-ale, with running at the quintin,

and morris-dancing ; and that there might be nothing wanting
that thefe parts could afford, hither came the Coventree men,

and aled the ancient play, long fmce ufed in that city, called

' Hocks Tuefday,' fetting forth the deftruclion of the Danes in

K. Ethelred's time ; with which the queen was fo pleafed, that

fhe gave them a brace of bucks, and five marks in money, to bear

the charges of a feaft."

As among thefe fpe6lacles one occurs, called running at the

qu'mtin, neither much known in England, or often mentioned, it

will be perhaps agreeable to fome readers to have it explained.

Running at the quintin was a ludicrous kind of tilting at the

ring, generally performed by peafants to divert their lord, and.

was thus done : A ftrong poft was fet upright in the ground,,

about the height of a man. on horfeback, having on the top of a.

Jjjvot,
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pivot, which ran through a long horizontal beam, unequally

divided, and at the laft ftroke revolving freely about its center,

Ibmewhat in the nature of a turnilile. On the upright, poft the

head and body of the figure of an armed man was fixed. The

horizontal beam reprefented his arms j the fhorteft had a target,

nearly covering the whole body, except a fmall fpot on the breaft

marked with a heart or ring ;
and at the end of the iongeft was

a wooden fword, a cudgel, or a bag of wet fand. At this figure,

peafants armed with poles for lances, and mounted on forry jades

of horfes, ran full tilt, attempting to ftrike the heart or ring.

Their poles were of fuch a length, that if they ftruck the fhield

inftead of the heart or ring, the ,fhort lever of the arm retiring,

brought round that armed with a cudgel or fand-bag at fuch a

diftance, with fuch a velocity, as commonly to meet and difmount

the aukward afiailant.

THIS amufement, fomewhat diversified, was not long ago
praclifed in Flanders, at their wakes or feftivals. In fome,
one arm prefented a ring, while the other held the club or fand-

bag j in others, the revolving arms were placed vertically, the

lower fhewing the ring, whilft the upper fupported a veffel full

of water
; whereby the want of dexterity in the tilter was pu-

nimed with a wetting. Reprefentations of this exercife may be
feen among the prints published after Philip Wovermans, who
died anno 1668. "

Befides all this, (continues Dugdale) he had

upon .a pool a triton riding on a mermaid 18 foot long : as alfo

Arion on a dolphin, with rare mufic : and to honour this enter-
tainment the mere, there were knighted here Sir Tho. Cecil, fon
and heir to the lord treafurer

j Sir Hen. Cobham j Sir Fra. Stan-

hope ; and Sir Tho. Trefham ; the coft and expence whereof
may be gueft at by the quantity of beer then drank, which
amounted to 320 hogQieads of the ordinary fort, as I have cre-

dibly heard. Shortly after, viz. the next enfuing' year, he ob-
tained by grants of the fa id queen, a weekly mercate here, upon-
the Wednefday, with a faire yearly. on the Midfummer-day."
THIS earl having no iffue by his wife, bequeathed the caftle
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to his brother Ambrofe, earl of Warwick, for life ; and the in-

heritance thereof after his deceafe to Sir Rob. Dudley, knt. who,

although not acknowledged as fuch, was by fome thought his

legitimate fon. The earl of Warwick dying the year after, his

nephew Robert became pofleflbr of this caftle ; when in vain en-

deavouring to prove his legitimacy, yet he obtained a licence of

K. James to go to Italy for three years. Notwithstanding which, he

having given offence by that attempt, advantage was taken of his

abfence, and a fummons procured under a fpecial privy feal,

directing him to return ; which he not immediately obeying,

his caftle and all his lands were feized to the king's ufe, by
virtue of the ftatute of fugitives ; when, upon an inquifition

taken, his eftates were returned at 38,554!. 153. out of which,
'

for contempt, was to be deducted io,oool. and for lady Dudley's

jointure 1 1,722!. 2s. But not long after prince Henry, by fpecial

agents, agreed to give Sir Robert 14,500!. to be paid within 12

months, for his title to the caftle and appendages, and that he

fliould hold the office of conftable thereof during his life.

OF this money only about 3000!. was paid, and that to a mer-

chant who broke ;
fo it never came into the hands of Sir Rob.

Dudley. Yet, neverthelefs, on the death of prince Henry, which

happened foon after the agreement, his brother prince Charles,

afterwards Charles I. claimed the caftle as his heir ; and in the

1 9th of James I. an a<5l pafied to enable lady Alice Dudley, who
had a jointure therein, to alienate her right to that prince ; which

ftie did by deed, dated the 4th of May, igth of James I. in con-

fideration of 4000!. affigned to her out of the Exchequer. Be-

ing thus the property of prince Charles, he, on his acceffion to

the crown, by patent dated the i5th of March, in the ift year

of his reign, granted it to Rob. earl of Monmouth, Hen. lord

Carey, his eldeft fon, and Tho. Carey, Efq; together with the

park and chace, during their lives, and the longer liver of- them,

with the fee of iad. per diem, and an annuity of 405. per annum
for repairing the walls and buildings, to be paid by the king's

receiver of the county. The inheritance was granted to Law-

VOL. VI. C rence
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rence vifcount Hyde of Kcnelworth, earl of Rochefter, and h

now the property of Tho. lord Hyde, who married Jane, the fole

reprefentative
of the laft earl of Clarendon and Rochefter. In

the late civil wars this caftle was demolifhed by perfons, who

purchafed it of the parliament,
with defign to make money of its

materials. The whole area within the walls of this fortrefs was,

on a late meafurement, found to contain feven acres. The gate-

houfe is now fitted up for a farm-houfe ; and the noble pro-

prietor has flopped all further depredations on this venerable

pile.
This view, which {hews the eaft afpeclr, was drawn

anno 1774-

KEN I L WORTH CASTLE. (PLATE III.)

AHE ruins called Casfar's tower, and Leicefter-buildings, are

here more diftinclly fliewn, as they appear from the long range of

flables on the eafternmoft fide of the court. The annexed de-

fcription of the prefent ftate of this caftle, is taken from a con-

cife hiftory of it, fold at Coventry, which feems to be very ac-

curately drawn up.
<e You enter by the fide of the great gateway, built by lord

Leicefter ; the wall and ditch formerly joined it, and you entered

the caftle under an arched way, between the four turrets ; but on

its being made an habitation it was walled up, and formed into

two large rooms. One of them is fitted up with an elegant

-chimney-piece, and an oak wainfcot, taken from Leicefter-build-

ings, and is worthy attention. I would advife every ftranger to

fee it ; an indulgence they will readily obtain from the civility of

the people who live in the houfe. The large pile of building on
the right hand (abfurdly called Casfar's tower) is the ftrongeft
and moft ancient part of the caftle, and ferved as a kind of for-

trefs to it, in times of danger : three fides of the wall are entire }

the fourth fide was pulled down by Oliver Cromwell's foldiers,

in order to make ufe of the materials. It feemingly connfted of

one vaft room on a floor, and a variety of clofets formed in the

walls,
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walls, which in fome parts are 16 feet thick. The great ftair-

cafe was in the S. W. angle of the building. The painting on

the wall is ftill vifible in many places. The three kitchens lie

beyond it, and reached nearly from Casfar's tower to Lancafter-

buildings \ they were very large : fome traces of foundations on

the greenfward is all that now remains of them, and only ferve to

fhew their fituation.

" LANCASTER-BUILDINGS come next : they were very ftrongj

the three ranges of arches, one above another, are ftill to be feen.

You fliould climb over them to the top of the wall (which the

ruined flate of the building, and the rubbifh that has fallen down,

render no very difficult talk) from whence you have a fine view

of the country, with the houfe and church at Honiley, in the

back ground. One cannot fland here a moment, without being

ftruck with the idea of what a glorious profpec! this muft have

been, when the vallies on either hand were filled with the tranf-

parent waters of the lake, furrounded with a beautiful variety of

pleafure-ground, laid out in lawns and woods. In coming down

again you have the hall on your right hand, a noble room, 86

feet long, and 45 feet wide, well adapted to the hofpitable days

of our forefathers. Underneath the hall was a room of the fame

dimenfions, for the domeftics, and thofe numerous guefts who
were not entitled to a place at the upper table. Towards the S,

end of the hall, on the E. fide, there is a large bow-window, -and

oppofite to it, a recefs, that probably ferved as a kind of

fide-board ; beyond which there is a fmall clofet, which the

common people have ridiculoufly named Queen Elizabeth's

drefling-roorn. You now come to the range of apartments
that formed the S. fide of the inner court, confiding of the white

hall, the prefence-chamber, and the privy-chamber j of which

there is nothing remaining, but the fragments of walls and ftair-

cafes, and part of two large bow-windows : the inner one is, like

thofe-of the hall, hung with ivy in a very picturefque way. In-

deed the ivy that covers thefe ruins, forms one of their greateft

ornaments j
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ornaments ; the ftems that run up againft Casfar's tower, are re-

markable for their height and fize ; and there is a fingle tree, on

the outfide wall fronting the W. that deferves obfervation, from

the beautiful manner in which it fpreads, and the quantity

of wall that it covers. Leicefter-buildings, though the laft

creeled, feem to be the part that will the earlieft fall totally to

decay. Time has already made great havock with this noble

pile, and fome part or other annually moulders away under

his ruthlefs hand. But ftill far greater have been the depre-

dations caufed by avarice. Vaft quantities of materials have

been fetched from hence, for the various purpofes of build-

ing, repairing of roads, &c. and it is folely to the care of the

prefent noble owner, the earl of Clarendon, that we owe
what now remains. His lordfhip has always been careful to

preferve the ruins from deftru<5tion, and has given orders to<

prevent the materials from being put to fuch ignoble ufes-j,

for which not only the prefent, but future ages will be bound
to return him thanks. Proceeding round Leicefter-buildings to-

the right, you come to the weft front, which is the moft uniform

of any of the caftle. The two hills you fee, were fmall origi-

nally; but have been increafed by the rubbifh that has, from time

to time, fallen down upon them. The light arch, covered with

ivy, leads you through what was formerly called the plaifance,'
to the garden, which is now modernized into an orchard. Nc<-

thing now remains but the tilt-yard, which formed the head of

the pool : a fluke in the middle of it (formerly arched over)
ferved to drain off the fuperftuous waters of the lake, which
warned the foot of the lifts on the right hand ; and a wall on
the left effectually prevented the horfes from fwerving on either'

fide, in the martial exercifes of tilts and tournaments that ufed
to be performed here.

" AT the end of the tilt-yard, and formerly connected with
it by a bridge, the ruins of which ftill remain, there is a piece
of ground ftrongly fortified with a deep ditch,' and a rampart

of
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of earth. Over this, till lord Leicefter built the great gate-houfe,

lay the road to the caftle. The remains of two ftone towers,

that flood on each fide of the entrance, are ftill to be feen.

" FROM this fpot you have a very good near view of the

caftle: there is a good one likewife from the end of the meadow

to the S. W. and another from the hills to the N; W. but per-

haps the fpot from whence the caftle appears to the greateft ad-

vantage, is on the road from Honiley to Warwick, where it is

feen proudly fituated in the midft of a noble wood, and ap-

pears
" Bofom'd high in tufted trees." This view was drawn

anno 1774.

KEtilLWORTH P R TO R 1\

IHIS priory ftood a fmall diftance eaft of the caftle. It was

built temp. Hen* I. about the year 1122, by Geffery de Clinton,

the fame who erected the caftle. It was endowed for black ca-

nons, of the order of St. Auguftine, and dedicated to the honour

of the blefled Virgin Mary. It was at firft a priory, but made an

abbey before the diflblution. <e

By his foundation" charter (fays

Dugdale in his hiftory of Warwickfhire) it appears, that he gave

to the cano'ns of this houfe, for the redemption of his fins, as

alfo for the good eftate of K. Hen.whofe confent he had thereto,

and of his own wife and children, all the lands and woods of

this Kenilworth, excepting what he had referved for the making
of his caftle and park ; together with the manors of Salford,

Itlicote, and Neunham, in this county; the church of Wotton,

with a hide of land thereto belonging ; two hides inLilenton, with

the churches of Clinton, in Oxfordshire, and Barton, in North-

amptonfhire : granting further unto them, of pafturage, .viz.

that wherefoever his own cattle and -hogs ihould be, whether

within his park, or without, there alfo might theirs have liberty

to feed ; and their tenants hogs to have the like freedom in all

other, except his inclofed woods and park,- as his own tenants

had. Adding by another charter, the gift of a full tenth of

VOL. VI. D whatfoever
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whatsoever fhould be brought to his caftle, viz. either to his

cellar, kitchen, larder, granary, -or hall-garth 5
as well of all

bought or given, either in corn, hay, hogs, muttons, bacon,

venifon, cheefe, fifh, wine, honey, wax, tallow, pepper, and

cumin, though they had been tythed elfewhere before, as of his

own proper revenue ; together with all his lamb-fkins through-

out every his manors, as well thofe as fhould be killed to eat, as

of others that might die cafually. To thefe large and munifi-

cent gifts he added the manor of Hichenden, in Com. Bucks,

which he had the bounty of K. Henry ; and the church of

Stone, in Staffordfhire, which he procured of one Enifan, within

whofe lordfliip it lay, by the confent of Nich. de Stafford, it

being founded in his fee ; but that which I call here the church

f ftone, was a fmall monaftery, founded in memory of Wol-

fade and Ruffin, flam by KingWolpherus, their father, in refpecl:

that they became chriftians, being converted from paganifm,
and baptized by that holy man S. Chad, Bp. of Litchfield, near

1000 years fince. And befides thefe particulars, did he likewife

give to the faid canons liberty to fifh with boat and net, one day
in every week, viz. Thurfday, in his pool here at Kenilworth."

GEFFERY his fon not only confirmed all his father's grants,

but was himfelf a great benefactor to this monaftery, giving them

diverfe eftates, churches, and mills ; all which, together with

fome donations of his own, were ratified by his fon, alfo named

Geffery. In confideration whereof, thefe canons, in return,
"

allowed to him every day, during his life, two manchets, fuch

as two of the faid canons ufed to have, and four gallons of their

better beer according to wine meafure, which he was to have,

whether he were at Kenilworth or not, from the time he fhould

enter into a religious life, in cafe he did fo do, except on thofe

days he had entertainment in the faid monaftery."
BESIDES thefe benefactions they had many others, and thofe

very valuable, from different perfons of all ranks, together with
thefe

privileges power to keep court leet, affize of bread anc

beer
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beer, authority to try malefactors within diverfe of their lordfhips,

and freedom from fuit to the county and hundred courts, free

warren in diverfe manors all confirmed to them by the charters

of feveral kings and bifhops. To which this was added by K.

Edw. III. That the fub-prior and convent fhould, during the

vacancy, have the cuftody of the faid houfe, and all the tempo-
ralities appertaining thereunto, paying only to the king, his

heirs, and fucceflbrs, for every whole year, cxvi lib. iis. viiid.

THIS priory fuffered much in the reign of Hen. III. during the

fiege of the caftle, whereby they were greatly impoverifhed j for

in Sept. after it began, though they allowed the king 300 quarters

of corn, and many other things, that the reft of their goods

might be protected ; yet, neverthelefs, they were greatly op-

preffed by the foldiers, infomuch that, to relieve their wants, the

king granted his letters patent, bearing date the 24th of Jan.

next enfuing to the furrender of the caftle, whereby he recom-

mended it to all his tenants " to contribute in fuch manner

thereto, as they would expect that God fhould blefs them, and

himfelf give them thanks." At the furvey in a6th Hen. VIII,

this mcnaftery was valued, according to Dugdale, at 643!. 145. 9d.

ob. per ann. in the whole, or 533!. 155. 4d. clear; and on the

1 5th of April, 2gth Hen. VIII. about 430 years after its firft

foundation, was furrendered by Simon Jekys, the laft abbot, and

16 monks, who had penfions affigned them. The fite of the

monaftery was granted by the king to Sir Andrew Flamok, whofe

grand-daughter and heir marrying John Colbourn, of Morton

Morell, Efq; he thereby become pofleffed of it ; but purehating

certain horfes flolen out of the earl of Leicefter's ftables, at Ke-

nilworth caftle, was terrified into a furrender of this eftate to the

earl, or at leaft fold it to him for a very flender confideration.

At prefent it is the property of the lord Hyde. Of this monaftery

nothing remains but the gate here reprefented, a fmall fquare

building, a few paces to the fouth, now ufed as a ftable, and

two
pieces of disjointed wall, a little to the eaft of it. All the

other parts are fo demolilhed, as not even to leave traces of its

former
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former extent, or ihape. The ftorie with which it was built;

feems the common reddifti ftone found thereabouts.

THE following lift of the priors of this houfe is given by

Dugdale in his Warwickfhire :

Bernardus, temp. H. I. Henr. de Bradway, 22 Aug. 1361.

Laurentius, temp. Steph.
Tho. de Merfton, 8 R. II.

Silvefltf, 2 John.
William de Brayles, 1 1 Aug. 1400;

Henricus, 16 H. III. Tho. Kidderminfter, 12 Feb. 1402.

David, 23 H. III. Tho. Holygreve, 5 Aug. 1439.

Robertus de Eftleye, 51 H. III. Joh. Yardley, 2 Mail 1458.

Rob. de Salle, defunct. 6 E. 1L Rad. Maxfeild, 11 Jan. 1494.

Tho. de Warmynton, 6 E. II. Will. Wall, 9 Hen. VIII.

Joh. dePeyto,2 id. April 19, E. III. Simon Jekys, 29 H. VIII.

This drawing, which reprefents the S, E. afpeft, was taken

anno 1774.

WARWICK CASTLE.

THIS caftle ftands on the northern bank of the river Avon *.

the cera of its firft eredtion is doubtful j neither are the founders

better afcertained ; fome attributing it to the Romans ; others to

Kimbeline, the Britifh king ; and Dugdale, though he fpeaks but

doubtfully, from the authority of Rous, afcribes it to Ethelftede,

or Ethelfieda, daughter of king Alfred ; who, according to that

monk, anno 915, caufed the dungeon to be made; which was a

llrong tower, raifed on a high artificial mount of earth near the

river.
"

It appears," fays the author of the memoirs of the

houfe of Greville,
"
by Domefday Book, that the caftle belonged

to the crown in the time of King Edw. the Confeffor, as a fpecial

ftrong hold for the defence of the midland parts of the kingdom j

and that Turkill was governor thereof for the king." Some re*

mains of this ancient work were vifible in Dugdale's time : the

mount is ftill to be feen on the W. fide of the prefent caftle. At

the Conqueft, Wm. employed Turkill de Warwick, before-named,
to enlarge and for.ify it , for which purpofe, four CRous fays

26) hpufes, belonging to the monks of Coventry, were deilroyedj

but,
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but, on its completion, he entrufted it to the cuftody of Hen. dc

Newburgh, his countryman, whom he created earl of Warwick.

TOWARDS the latter end of the reign of King Stephen, on the

arrival of Hen. II. when duke of Normandy, Gundred, countefs

of Warwick, delivered it up to that prince, turning out the fol-

diers of Stephen. In the i5th year of Hen. II. that king, on
- account of the rebellion of Prince Henry, his fon, caufed it to be

garrifoned ; at which time, Bertram de Verdon, fheriff of the

fhire, charged 61. 133. 4d. for 20 quarters of bread-corn; 2os.

for the like quantity of malt; loos, for 50 oxen, falted down j

305. for 90 cheefes, and 2os. for fait ; all expended for the vic-

tualling of this caftle : and the enfuing year, the fame fheriff ac-

counted for 30!. los. 8d. for the foldiers pay, and 5!. 73. nd. for

repairs. In the 2oth of the fame king, Wm. de Newburgh, third

earl of Warwick, procured an addition of two knights to the ufual

guard ; which before confifted of five knights and ten ferjeants :

the next year the fheriff charged 14!. 153. 5d. for foldiers wages.

It does not appear it was any longer garrifoned in that king's reign.

IN the 7th of King John, Hugh de Chaucumbe, then fherirF,

reckoned 25!. 6s. for the ward thereof: he was in the fame reign

ordered to deliver the cuftody of it to Tho. Baffet, of Hedington,

in com. Oxford ; after which it was fucceflively in the poffeflion

of Hugh de Nevil, Hen. earl of Warwick, and the abovemen-

tioned Baffet.

THIS caftle, in the time of Hen. III. was deemed of fuch im-

portance, that the king's precept was fent to the. archbifhop of

York and Wm. de Cantalupe, for requiring good fecurity of

Margery, fifter and heir of Tho. earl of Warwick, that fhe mould

not take to hufband any perfon whatfoever, in whom the king
could not repofe truft as in his own felf ; the chief reafon al-

ledged was, the ftrength of this caftle and its vicinity to the

marches. In the 4oth year of this reign, Wm. Mauduit, the then;

earl, fiding with the king againft the barons, this place was fur-

prized by John Giffard, governor of Kenilworth caftle ; who
demoliihed the walls from tower to tower j and carried him and

VOL. VI. E his
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his countefs prifoners

to Kenilworth ;
where they were kept,

till ranfomed by the payment of 1900 marks. In the gth year

of Edw. II. upon an extent of the lands of Guy de Beauchamp,

earl of Warwick, taken after his death, the ditches and courts

of -this -cattle were valued at 6s. 8d. per annum ; and the garden

adjoining, with another called the vineyard, at the fame fum. In

the 1 4th of the fame king, on account of the minority of Thomas,

fon and heir to the deceafed earl, the command of it was given

to Tho. Sutton ;
to whom Walter de Beauchamp, then confta-

bie, was ordered to deliver it up : Sutton did not long hold this

truft: the next year it was put into the cuftody of the fheriff;

who being forcibly driven out by one Tho. Blauncfort, the king

directed his precept to him, ordering him to take with him John

Peche, a leading man in the county, or any other of his loyal

fubje&s, to require the re-delivery thereof, and to commit thefe

offenders to prifon ; which was accordingly performed, and Peche

conftituted governor ; he was fucceeded, in the aoth of the fame

reign, by Tho. le Blount. In the time of Edw. III. it was grant-

ed, during the minority of the earl, to Roger Mortimer, of Wig-
more ; and in the 45th of that king, Tho. earl of Warwick, re-

built the walls of the caftle, demolifhed in the time of earl Mau-

duit, adding ftrong gates, and fortifying the gateways with em-

battled towers. This earl was famous for his gallant behaviour

at the battles of Creffy and Poi&iers.

RICHARD II. on taking the reins of government into his own

hands, dim-dried his privy-counfellors ; among whom was Tho.

Beauchamp, earl of Warwick ; who, retiring to his eftate, amufed

himfelf with building : he creeled the remarkable tower at the

N. E. corner of this caftle, called Guy's tower ; the coft of which

was 395!. 53. zd. Its walls are 10 feet thick. He alfo compleated
the budy of the collegiate church of our lady of Warwick j both

which were finifhed anno 1394. This earl was afterwards feized.

by order of Richard, at a feaft, to which he was invited by that

king ; in the 2ift year of whofe reign, he was condemned by the

parliament to lofo his head, for having appeared in arms with the

duke:
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duke of Gloucefter : the fentence was remitted, at the felicitation,

of the earl of Salifbury ; his eftates were, however, forfeited, and

the cuftody of the caftle given to John de Clinton ; but that and

the manor of Warwick, with many fair lordfhips of his inhe-

ritance, were foon after granted to Tho. Holland, earl of Kent,

and his heirs male : Beauchamp was fent to the Ifle of Man
there to remain prifoner for life ; but the fame year was brought

back to the tower ; where he continued till the revolution in fa-

vour of Hen. IV. which reftored to him both his liberty and

eftate. This earl was a knight of the garter : he left to his foil

Richard, by will, the {word and coat of mail faid to belong to the

celebrated Guy, earl of Warwick j he having received them as

an heir-loom from his father,

GEORGE PLANTAGENET, created earl of Warwick by his

brother Edw. IV. refided here, and began to ftrengthen and beau-

tify this caftle, and propofed many magnificent improvements ;

but, being prevented by his imprifonment and death, it came

to his fon Edward, during whofe minority John Hugford was

appointed conftable ; and in the ad Rich. III. Humphrey Beaufo,

his fon-in-law, was joined with him in that charge. From this

time it continued long in the crown. In the ijth Hen. VII.

Edw. Belknap, efquire of the body to the king, was appointed

conftable ; which office was confirmed to him by Hen. VIII.

Edw. VI. in the firft year of his reign, advancing John Dudley
to the earldom of Warwick, granted him this caftle, with diverfe

lands, which had belonged to the former earls. All thefe on his

attainder efcheating to the crown, were, by the favour of Queen
Eliz. in the fourth year of her reign, granted, with the title, to

Ambrofe, his fon : he dying without iffue, it reverted to the crown

and there refted till the zd James I. when that king granted it in

fee to Sir Foulk Greville, knt. whom he afterwards created a

baron. The caftle was then in a very ruinous condition ; the

ftrongeft part ferving for the county gaol : Sir Foulk expended

20,000!. in its reparation and embeilifhment : to his defcendant,

Francis earl of Brooke, created loth Geo, IJ, earl of Warwick

caftle, it now
belong.

IN
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IN the civil war it was made a garrifon for the parliament

by the lord Brooke; and befieged by lord Northampton in 1642,

who furprized the artillery and ammunition bringing down from

London for its defence. It was then commanded by Sir Edward

Peito j who, though he had only one fmall piece of ordnance

and a few mufkets, defended it 16 days, until relieved by the

lord Brooke. The prifoners taken at Edgehill were confined

here. Rob. earl of Brooke, in the time of Cha. II. much em-

bellifhed the whole building, and particularly fitted up the flate

apartments. In the precinct of this caftle was a church, dedi-

cated to all faints, and, according to Rous, founded by the-

Britains. This church had diverfe cuftoms and privileges, as

appears by a charter of K. Hen. I. dated at Woodftock, whereby
he confirmed them ; as alfo judicia ferri et aquse, in as .ample
a manner as that church was wont to have them in the days of

Edw. the confefibr. It was anno 1125, united, by Simon, bifhop
of Worcefter, to the collegiate church of St. Mar-y of Warwick,
founded by Roger, earl of Warwick.

SIR WILLIAM DUGDALE fays,
cc Here is to be feen a large

two-handed fword, with a helmet, and certain plate- armour for

horfe fervice ; which, as the tradition is, were part of the ac-

coutrements fometime belonging to the famous Guy ; but I ra-

ther think they are of much later date ; yet I find that in the

ift of Hen. VIII. the fword having that repute, the king granted
the cuflody thereof to Wm. Hoggefon, one of the yeomen of the

buttery, or his fufficient deputy, with the fee of eleven pence

per diem for that fervice." This office was continued by Q.
Eliz. the fee is fet down in Peck's Defiderata Curiofa at

5!. per
annum. The horfe armour is no longer fhewn ; but in recom-

pence, the remaining curiofities have been reinforced by the ac-

ceffion of Guy's fpear, buckler, bow, fpurs, and porridge-pot j

as likewife the flipper of the beautiful Phillis, the dulcinea for

whofe fake he performed all his wonderful atchievements. This

drawing was made anno 1747.

t WEST-



WEST MOREL
1 S an Inland County, which, prior to the arrival of the Romans, belonged to the En-
tile

principality of the Brigantes : during the Roman government or this country it was

included in their Province of Maxima Caefarienfis, which reached from the Humber to the

Tyne. During the Saxon Heptarchy it was part of the kingdom of the Northumbrians,

yhich was eftablifhed in 547, and continued till 827, having had 31 kings. It now is

(included in the Northern circuit, in the diocefe of Carlifle, and- Province ofYork. When
.Alfred made the divifion of his kingdom into counties, this, with Northumberland and

Cumberland, are not mentioned, and therefore fuppofed to have belonged to the Scots. It

is bounded on the North by Cumberland ; South, by Lancalhire ; Weft, by Cumberland

and Lancafhire ; and Eaft by Yorkshire, having four wards or hundreds, being 46 miles

long, 38 broad, and 120 in circumference, containing 633 fquare miles, or 510,000

iquare acres, divided into 64 parifhes, having 22O villages, 6500 houfes, 32,500 inhabi-

tants, and eight market towns, viz. Appleby the county town, Kendal, Lonfdale, Am-
blefide, Kirkby-Steven, Burton, Brough, and Orton. It fends four members to Par-

liament, pays one part of the Land tax, and provides 240 men to the National Militia. Its

rivers are the Eden, Ken, Lun, Tees, Eamon, Belo, Lowther, Hunna, Winfter, La-

vennet, Blrnkernbeck, and the Barrotfj its lakes are Winander Meer, Ulles, Broad,

and
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and Horns Waters ; and a Spaw Well, at Brough Bridge. Remarkable places are Four-

nefs Fells; Farlton-knot-hill, Whinfield-hill ; Murton ; Dufton, and Knocke Points ; Ro-

man and Rumary Fells ; Lonfdale Vale, Stanmore Dale, and the Cataracts on the river

Ken near Kendal. Its produ&s are paftures, corn, flieep, cattle, fifh of various kinds,

copper mines, and manufactories of hats, cottons, blockings, druggets, &c. The coun-

try is in general mountainous, and in general moorifli and barren, and the air (harp.

The Roman, Saxon, Danifh, or Britifli encampments in this county are at Cracken-

thorp, near Appleby, near Kirkby-fhore, at Brougham^ Maiden Caftle, near Brough,

Rear Crofs upon Stanmore, at Water Crook near Kendal, at Amblefide, Caftle

Steeds, Mayborough Caftle, near Eamont Bridge, and two more at Saridford, near

rough.

The Roman military road from Carlifle, and Old Penrith, firft crofles at the confluence

of Eamont and Loder, and afterwards the Eden. Near Kirby-fhore we have another in-

terfe&ion with the other military Roman road, that leads from Alone to Galacum, and

from thence to Lancafter ; having crofted that road we proceed through Appleby to

Brbugh, or Lavatree, under Stanmore, and from thence to Merton.

The Roman military road upon which the loth journey of Antoninus proceeds, entefs

the county from Alone, or Whitby Caftle, in Cumberland, and is called the Maiden Way,
s.nd comes to Shap, or Galacum, from whence it has as direft a way as the mountains will

admit ofby Kendal to Lancafter. Shap lies five miles from the main road to which there

was a vicional way.

ANTIQUITIES worthy

Aflcam Church. Appleby Caftle

Arnfide Tower, near Ullefwater

Afby Church, near Appleby
Barton Church, near Ullefwater

Betham Hall, near ditto

Betham Church, near Milthorpe
Bownefs Church, near W.inander Meer
Brough Church and Caftle

Brougham Caftle. Caftle Folds
Cleburn Church and Parlonasre

Chifton Church and Hall
'

Crofby Church. Dunmaile
Godmond Tower near Kendal

Gray Rig-hall. Kendal Caftle
Green Caftle. Harclay Caftle
Helton Bacon Manor-houte

notice in this COUNTY.
Helfack Tower. Howgill Caftle

King Arthur's Round Table and Caftle

Kirby-Lonfdale Church and Bridge.

Kirby-Steven Church. Kirby-fhore Church
Livens Hall and Temple. Morton Church..

Morland Church

Mufgrave church. Ormfide Church and
Hall

Orton Church. Peek Caftle. Pendragon
Caftle

Penhurrock Stones. Pyramids hear Shap
Round Tower, at Cowpland Bridge. Stave-

ley Chap
Shap Abbey and Church. Sizergh Hall
Stone Heaps near Orton. Warcop Chore])

Whilp Caftle^ at Kirby-fiiore

'
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: (rands near the N- E. part of. the county, -and oil

rhe weftern br.nk of the river Eden. It is> by fome writers deejjfted

a Roman building^ ponTblj a Roman fortrefs .might have ft

here before the conqueft j but the pfcfcnt edifice h^s incoiiteftible

m;i.ks of Norman origin. In the additions fo Canidsu, printed iu

}>!flitvp
G'i "he "pr;fant ftru&ure is attributed to the

counted of 1-
'' the following words are to be taken ,1

:
-

teiil'v: " IT . caflle of trough, and;; tower cnlke

Carla* 's , ore-mentioned. The caflle,' having
been r.v/-.. J, v-::s rebuilt, not long fince, by the

couatefs of 1 < Mt this is n inVAakc, w *;v]deiit from

r.n inJcription ^rmerly ilaiujiiig oVer the gateway, but now thrown

down, and J;iid under the water-wheel of Brongh mill; of which

this is a genuine copy :

M THIS calTle of Brough under Stainmore, and the great tower

of it, \
iy Ah^ Clifford, countefs dipwagtr

r

vtr-Dorfe, and Montgomery; baron Clifford", Weftmpretahd

^h (KerifTby inherira- -*e of the county of Wednioie-

i..;i<!, and lat'v'of the honour <:f Skipton in Crav_en, in the vi'-ir

; s lie ia it herfelf f<r,- .

; ruinous
'

without ~lb;h< r,

covering,- ever fince. the vear "'i.?J r, when it was bi,s?it f-y

. lia. chap. Iviij. ver. 12. " God'sDame be praifed."

Icfcription mnnifcftly proves that the repairs d*.-t>e by

,-*re chitfly internal, and that the 'ruiiis now feea arc

uunc or ifbt ongiiiul I>u tiding; hut.b/y wltoiri ^ wvtici. il^y w.c;r

built, neither Leland, Camden, or any other of the topographical
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BROUGH CASTLE.
1 H I S caftle ftands near the N. E. part of the county, and on

the weftern bank of the river Eden. It is by fome writers deemed

a Roman building ; poflibly a Roman fortrefs might have flood

here before the conqueft; but the prefent edifice has inconteftible

marks of Norman origin. In the additions to Camden, printed in

biihop Gibfon's edition, the prefent ftrufture is attributed to the

countefs of Pembroke, if the following words are to be taken li-

terally :
" I-Lrj alfo ftands the caftle of Brough, and a tower called

Caefar's tower, or the fort before-mentioned. The caftle, having
been raxed to the ground, was rebuilt, not long fince, by the

countefs of Pembroke." But that this is a miftake, is evident from

an infcription formerly (landing over the gateway, but now thrown

down, and laid under the water-wheel of Brough mill ; of which

this is a genuine copy :

" THIS caftle of Brough under Stainmore, and the great tower

of it, was repaired by the lady Ann Clifford, countefs dowager of

Pembroke-Dorfe, and Montgomery, baron Clifford, Weftmoreland

and Viley, high fherirF by inheritance of the county of Weftmore-

land, and lady of the honour of Skipton in Craven, in the year

of our Lord God 1659; fo as {he came to lie in it herfelf for a

little while in Sept. 1661, after it had lain ruinous without timber,

or any covering, ever fince the year 1521, when it was burnt by
a cafual fire. Ifa. chap. Iviii. ver. 12. " God's name be prailed."

THE above defcription manifeftly proves that the repairs done by
the countefs were chiefly internal, and that the ruins now feen are

thofe of the original building: but by whom or when they were

built, neither Leland, Camden, or any other of the topographical

VOL. VI. F writers
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writers (at leaft thofe in print) mention ;

tho
1

, as it has been above

obferved, the fimilarity of its keep to thofe of Dover, Bamborough,

Rochefter, the tower of London, and many others, plainly evince

it was confhu&ed on the Norman model. The prefent proprietor

of thefe ruins is the earl of Thanet. Of late years they have been

much demolished for the fake of the materials, which have been

uied in building (tables, garden-walls, and other conveniences; and

particularly about the year 1763, a great part of the N. E. round

tower was pulled down to repair Enough mill, at which time the

mafon therein employed, for the fake of the lead and iron with

which it was fixed, difplaced the ftone which the countefs of Pem-

broke can fed to be fet over the gateway, on which was the infcrip-

tion before cited.

CAMDEN defcribing this country fays,
*' Here Eden feems to

flop its courfe, that it may receive fome rivulets; upon one of

which, fcarce two miles from Eden itfelf, flood Verterae, an an-

cient town mentioned by Antoninus and the Notitia; from the

latter of which we learn, that in the decline of the Roman em-

pire, a pisefed of the Romans quartered there with a band of the

dire&ores. The town itfelf is dwindled into a village, which is de-

fended with a fmall fort, and its name is now Burgh ; for it is

called Burgh under Stanmore, i. e. a brough under a irony moun-

tain. It is divided into two. The Upper, otherwife Church Brough,
where the church ftandeth, of which Rob. Eglesfield, founder of

queen college in Oxford, was reftor, and procured the appropriation

thereof from K. Edw. 111. to the faid college." And again :
" And

near ths bridge is a fpavv-well, which hath not long been diico-

vered. The other village is called Lower Brough, from its fitua-

tion ; and Market Brough, from a market held there every Thurf-

day. In the time of the latter emperors (to obferve this once far

all) the little caftles, which were built for the emergent occafions,

of war, and ftored with provifions, began to be called Burgi; a

new name, which, after the tranflation of the empire into the

eaft, the Germans and others feem to have taken from the Greek

*n'fy'. And hence the- Burgundians have their name from inha-

biting the Burgi ; for fo that age called the dwellings planted at a

little
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little diftance from one another along the frontiers. 1 luve read1

no more concerning this place, but that in the beginning of the

Norman government, the Englifh formed a confpiracy here againft

Wm. the conqueror. 1 dare be pofitive that this Burgh was the

old Veterae ; both becaufe the diftance, on one fide from the Le-

vatrae, and on the other from Brovonacum, if refblved into Ita-

lian miles, exactly agrees with the number afligned by Antoninus;

and alfo, becaufe a Roman military road, ftill vifible by its high

ridge, runs this way to Brovonacum by Aballaba, mentioned in tire

Notitia ; the name whereof is to this day kept fo entire, that it

plainly mews it to be fame, and leaves no ground for difpute; for

inftead of Aballaba, we call it at this day by contraction Appleby."
ANNO 1174, Wm. king of Scotland, taking advantage of the

abfence of K. Henry, then in France, quelling a rebellion excited

by his fons, invaded England at the head of an army, chiefly com-

pofed of Flemmings, and took this caftle, together with thofe of

Appleby and Prudehovv ; but 400 horfemen being aflembled by
Rob. de Stouteville, Ralph Glanville, Wm. Vefey, Barnard Bal-

liol, and Odenotte de Humfreville, they came up with the Scots,

who were retiring from the fiege of Alnwick ; and finding them

difperfed over the country in fearch of plunder, whereby they had

left the king {lightly guarded, they attacked, and with very little

bloodshed on either fide made him prifoner. This paflage, which

is mentioned by almoft all our hiftorians, ferves to {hew that Brough-
Caftle was then in being ; built, perhaps, at the time of the con-

fpiracy mentioned by Camden. This view was di-awn anno 1774*

BROUGHAM CASTLE.

HlSTORY has not recorded the builder of this cafile, nor

handed down to us the time when it was erected ; but its ilile of

architecture, and particularly of the keep, indubitably pronounce

it Norman. It is fituated on the banks of the river Eimot, vul-

garly pronounced Yeoman. Its remains mew it was once a ftrong,

extenfive, and beautiful edifice. The chief entrance is through a

number of arches by the river-fide..

THE
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THE following agreeable defcription of it is given in a late pub-

lication, intitled,
" An Excurfion to the Lakes." " We quitted

th high-road in order to pafs by Brougham caftle, a fpacious ruin,

fituate on the banks of the river Yeoman. That we might enjoy

the profpeft
to advantage, we crofled over the river, and made a

fweep round the mill which Hands almoft oppofite to Brougham,

from whence a view opened upon us delightfully. The mill, with

its ftreams, lay on the fore-ground to the left ; a beautiful and

ih:ning canal, formed by the river Yeoman, margined with flirubs,

laid fpreading to the right ; in front, the ftreams which fell over

the wear made a foaming cafcade; immediately on the oppofite

brink of the channel ariies Brougham caftle. Three fquare towers

projecting, but yet connected with the building, form the front ;

from thence, on either fide, a little wing falls back fome paces;

to the N. E. a thick grove of planes and afhes block up the

paflage, and the gateway ; to the S. W. the walls ftretch out to

a conliderable diftance along a fine grafiy plain of pafture-ground,

terminated by a tower, one of the out-pofts of the caftle. In the

centre of the building ariies a lofty fquare tower, frowning in Go-

thic ftcength and gloomy pomp. The (nattered turrets which

had formed the angles, and the hanging gallery which had com-

municated with each, were grown with fhrubsand waving brambles,

The fun-beams which ftruck each gafping loup, and bending win-

dow, difcovered the inward devaluation and ruin ; and touched the

whole with admirable colouring and beauty. To grace the land-

Icape, fine groups of cattle were difperfed on the pafture ;- and

through the tufts of afii trees, which were irregularly difperfed on

the back ground, diftant mountains were feen ikirting the horizon.

THE lower apartment in the principal tower is ftill remaining

entire; being covered with a vaulted roof of ftone, confifting of

-eight arches, which as they fpring from the fide-walls, are fup-

ported and terminate on a pillar in the centre. The apartment
mentioned to have been in Bowes ca(

l

le, was afliiredly of the fame

architetluie; as appears from the remains of the groins, ftill pro.

jecling from the walls there, together with part of the elevation of

the centric pillar,"

BROUGHAM was the lordlhip and caftle of the Viponts, included
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in the barony of Appleby and Burgh, given to Rob. de Vipont, by

King John, in the 4th year of his reign : from whofe family, after a

few defcents, it patted by the heir general to that of the Cliffords ;

and they enjoyed it for feveral generations. For though Brougham,
and divers of their eftates occur as in the poffeffion of Guy Beau-

champ earl of Warwick, and others, about the 7th of Edw. II.

yet they held them not in their own right, but as guardians to

Roger de Clifford, then in his minority, who had them reftored

to him when he became of age. To him fucceeded his brother

Robert. He entertained Rob. de Baliol king of Scotland, at his

caftle, who came hither to enjoy the pleafure of hunting. How
this manor became alienated does not appear j but that it was,

feems evident from this circumftance : when the lady Anne Clif-

ford endowed her alms-houfe at Appleby, fhe (it is faid) pur-

chafed this manor to fettle upon it. This place ftands upon the

Roman military way called the maiden-way, juft upon the con-

fines of Cumberland, and is thought to have been the old Broco-

niacum (written fometimes Brovonacii, Brovocum, and in the

Notitia, Broconiacum) mentioned in Antoninus's Itinerary ;

which is rendered almoft certain, not only from its diftance from

Verterse, Burgh, but from the feveral Roman coins, altars, and

other antiquities, which have at times been found here.

THE company of the Defenfores had the abode here, as the

Notitia exprefsly tells us ; but age has confumed the caftle, and

other Roman buildings, which, added to the iimilarity in the

names, might have confirmed this fuppofition.

THE account of this caftle here added is given by Burn and

Nichols, in their Antiquities of Weftmoreland.
" THE caftle of Brougham, feparate from and independent of

the manor, hath been all along held by the Veteriponts, Cliffords,

and their defcendants.

AT the death of John de Veteripont, during the minority of

his fon, who was ward to the prior of Carlifle ; we find by an

inquifition then taken, that the faid prior had fuffered the walls

and houfe of Brougham to go to decay, for want of repairing

VOL. VI. G the
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the gutters and roof; that a certain Bercary (or ftieep-fold) was

fallen down for the length of five-fcore feet for want of fup-

port, that the timber was alienated, and one forge reduced to no-

thing by the neglect of repairs.

THE firft Roger, lord Clifford, built the greateft part of the

caftle ; over the inner door of which he placed this infcription,
" This made Roger."

BY the inquifition, after the death of Robert, foil ofthefaid

Roger, it was found, that he died feifed of the caftle of Brougham
with 1 8 acres of arable land, worth 4d. an acre; and 40 acres

of meadow land, worth 1 2d. an acre ; that he had no meffuages

there, but only two coterells, (for that he was not lord of the

vill) each of which cotterells was worth i2d. yearly.

ROGER DE CLIFFORD, grandfon of the faid Robert, built the

greateft part of this caftle next unto the eaft, where he caufed his

own arms, together with thofe of his wife Maud Beauchamp^

daughter of the earl of Warwick, to be cut in ftone. There is

a pond called Maud's pond, which bears her name to this day.

By an inquifition after her death, in the 4th Hen. IV. the jurors

find, that the caftle of Brougham and demefne thereunto be-

longing were worth nothing ; becaufe, they fay it lieth altoge-

ther wafte, by reafon of the deftruclion of the country, made

by the Scots ; and that the whole profit of the caftle and demefne

is not fufficient for the reparation and fafe keeping of the faid caftle.

By an inquifition after the death of John de Clifford, in the

loth Hen. V. the jurors find, that belonging to the faid caftle

there is a rent of 20 quarters of oats, and 305. fterling to be re-

ceived yearly out of the vills of Clyburne, Wynanderwerth, and

Brougham : which rent, as well of oats as. money ; together
with the cuftody of the office of head forrefter of Whinfell, are

granted to Chriftopher de Morefby for life ; the reverfion to

Thomas, fon and heir of the faid John de Clifford, and his heirs.

And they fay, that to the faid caftle belongs 22 quarters of oats,

to be paid yearly out of the manor of Clyfton.

FRANCIS, earl of Cumberland, entertained King James I. at

this
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this caftle on the 6th, 7th, and 8th of Auguft, in the year 1617,
in his return from his laft progrefs into Scotland.

THE faid caftle having been again defolated in the civil wars,

Anne countefs of Pembroke repaired the fame, and caufed the

following memorial thereof to be cut in ftone capital letters.

* This Brougham caftle, was repaired by the ladie Anne Clifford,

countefTe dowager of Pembrooke, Dorfett, and Montgomery,
baroneffe Clifford, Weftmorland and Vefie, ladie of the honour

of Skipton in Craven, and high fheriffeffe by inheritance of the

countie of Weftmorland, in the yeares 1651 and 1652, after it had

layen ruinous ever fmce Auguft 1617, when King James lay in

it for a time in his journie out of Scotland towards London,
until this time. Ifa. chap. Iviii. verfe 12.

GOD'S name be praifed.'

SINCE her time this caftle hath partly gone to decay, and

partly been demolifhed by the owners, and now lies totally in

ruins." This view was drawn anno 1774.

HEPPE, OR, SHAP MONASTERY

1 HIS monaftery was originally founded near Prefton in Ken-

dale, about the latter end of the reign of Hen. II. by Tho. Fitz

Gofpatrick, Fitz Orme, whofe father, as appears by the pipe

roll of 22d Hen. II. was amerced 500 marks for furrendering the

caftle of Appleby to the king of Scotland. He endowed it for

premonftratenfian canons, and dedicated it to the honour of St.

Mary Magdalene. It was afterwards removed with his confent,

and during his life-time, to a valley in the parifli of Hepp, now-

called Shapp ; probably, a more fertile and pleafant fituation.

AMONG other donations, this Thomas gave thefe canons as

much wood as they would take out of his forefts ; alfo the bark

of his trees which fhould fall off, and permitted them to grind at

his mill toll free ; he likewife gave them pafture about Swindale

for 60 cows, 20 mares, and 500 fheep, with other poffeflions in

the
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the territory of the town of Heppe, where he erected their con-

vent anew. Robert de Veteriponte, or Vipont, lord of Weft-

morland, confirmed all his gifts, which with the benefactions of

others fo enriched it, that at the diflblution, (about which time

there were therein 20 religious) its yearly revenues amounted to

154!. 175. yd. ob. Dugdale ; i661. los. 6d. ob. Speed. The fire

was granted, 36th Hen. VIII. to Tho. lord Wharton. Not many

years ago it belonged to Rob. Lowther, Efq.

IN Brown Willis's Hiftory of Abbies are the following parti,

culars refpecting this monaftery. Richard Redman, bilhop of

St. Afaph, held this abbey in commendam an. 1519.

RICHARD BAGGOT, laft abbot, furrendered this convent 14 Jan.

1540, 3ift Hen. VIII. and had a penfion of 40!. per ann. allowed

him, which he enjoyed an. 1553, when there remained in charge

14!. as. in annuities, and thefe penfions, viz.

To Tho. Watfonne, Rob. Barlonde, John Addifon, Edw. Mi-

chael, and Edmund Carter, 61. each ; Martin Makarethe, John

Dawfton, Rich. Mell, 5!.
each ; John Bell, 5!. 6s. 8d. George

Ellerfon, Anthony Johnfon, John Rode, and Ralph Watfon,

4!. each. This view was taken anno 1773.

W I L T~



WILTSHIRE
1 S an inland County, which before the arrival of the Romans, was inhabited by the

Belgas, being included in their Principality; and after their arrival, was comprehended

in their Province of Britannia Prima. During the Saxon Heptarchy it was a part of"

the kingdom of Weflex, which began in 519, and ended in 828, having had 18 kings,

the laft of whom was Egbert; who fubduing the other fix Sovereignties, united them all

under the general appellation of England, which by Alfred was divided into 32 Coun-

ties, giving to this part the name of Wiltfliire, which now is in the Diocefe of Salisbury,

and is included in the Province of Canterbury, and the Weftern Circuit; being bounded

on the North by Gloucefterfhire and Berkshire ; South by Dorfetfhire and Hampfhirc ;

Eaft by Berkfhire and Hampfhire; and Weft by Somerfetfhire. It is 54. miles long,.

34 broad, and 140 in circumference; containing 1088 fquare miles, or 980000 fquare

acres, having 168000 inhabitants, and is divided into 29 hundreds, 304 parifhes, 107

vicarages, 950 villages, r city Salifbury, and 21 market towns, viz. Devizes,,

Marlborough, Malmfbury, Wilton, Chippenham, Calne, Cricklade, Downton, Hin-

don, Weftbury, Wotton-bafle^ Warminfter, Ambreftmry, Auburn, Bradford,.High-

worth',,
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worth, I;avington} Swindon, Trowbridge, Mere, and Bedwin; and fends 34. members

to Parliament, pays 13 parts of the Land-Tax, and provides 800 men in National

Militia. Its principal rivers are the two Avon's, Kennet, Willey, Adder, Nadder,

Terns, Duril, Were, Calne, Ifis, Rey, and Willyborne. The moft noted places are

Auburn Chace, Hardon Hill, Salifbury Plain, 5 Forefts, and 2 Woods, with a great

number of Parks and Noblemen's Houfes. Its product is fheep, hogs, corn, barley,

.rye, cheefe, malt, wood, and rich paftures, with extenfive Manufactures of woollen

goods. The air is generally good tho' (harp on the Downs, &c. but mild in the Vales.

THERE are in this county great numbers of Roman,, Saxon, Danifh, or Britifh

encampments, viz. at Fripfborough, near Salifbury; at Weft Kingilon; at Burywood,

near Chippenham; at Oldborough-Hill, nearCalne; upon Roundaway-Hill, near the

Devizes ; at Heddington ; at Cafterly, near Lavington ; on Martenfhill-Hill, near Marl-

borough; at Bratton-Caftle, near Weftbury; at Battlebury, Scratchbury, and Great

Clay-Hill, near Warminfter; on Suthbury-Hill, near Luggerfhall ; at Mcrden, near

Devizes; near Old Sarum^ at Ogbury-Ring, near Vefpatian's Camp ; at Great Dorn-

ford; at Claybury-Ring, nearDownton; at Old-Caftle, near Mere; at Chifelbury-

Ring, on Salifbury Plain ; at Grovely-Caftle,,and Bradbury, near Langford ; at Clorus's

Camp, near Wiiiterborne ; at Chilbury-Hill ; the Caftle, near Luggerfliall ; at Blunf-

clen Caftle-Hill, near Highworth ; at Yarnbury Caftle, near Deptford ; on Salifbury

Plain; at Laddington-Caftle, on Beacon-Hill, tnear Chifeldon; at Martenfhill-Caftle,

.near Watton; at Knock- Caftle, near Shrewton; at Haydon-Hill Caftle, near Chute ;

and one near Weftbury.

IN this county there are three Roman ways, viz. the Foffe, the Ikening- Street, and

another, upon which ftands Verluccio now die Devizes, befides that which leads thro'

3. fmall part of Winchefter to it, and falls in with the Ikening- Street at Old Sarum.

THE Fofle is vifible in its courfe from Cirencefter in Gloucefterfhire, to Somerfet-

fhire for Bath. The Ikening-Street, which crofled the Thames at Goring, and pafled

to Berkfhire and a corner of Hampfhire to Old Sarum, the Sorviodunum of Antoninus,

proceeds to Cranburne Chace, and then into Dorfetfhire.

ANTIQUITIES worthy Obfervation in this COUNTY, are

Alton Priory, near Stanton Barnard.

Banbury Caftle, near Marfoorough.
Bedwin Church.

Bradbury Caftle, Church and Priory.

Bradenftokc Priory, near Chippenham.

Chefenbury Priory,
near Enford.

Clarendon Houfe, on Salifbury Plain.

Convent, near, Mere.

Chapel, at Chippenham.
Devil's Coits, near Kennet.

Devizes Caftle.

Druidical Temple, on Marlborough
Downs.

Harefbury Hofpital.

Hungerford Church.

King John's Houfe, in Clarendon Park.

Laycock Nunnery, near Chippenham,

Langford Caftle, near Salifbury.

Luggerfliall Caftle.

Malmfbury Abbey and Caftle,

Marlborough Caftle.

Nine Caves, near Bodmington.
Old Sarum Caftle.

Salifbury Cathedral.

Stonehenge, on Salifbury Plain.

Wanfdyke, which erodes the County.
Wardour Caftle.

Wolf-Hall, near Great Bedwin.
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LUTGERSHJLL CASTLE.

IT was in being before the year 1141, for in that year the

Emprefs Maud took fhelter in it, in her flight from Winchefter

to the Devizes. 'Here probably Ihe made fome flay, as about

that time the caftle of the Devizes, as we learn from William of

Malmfbury, fol. 105, was in the poffeilion of Robert Fitz-Her-

bert, vvho-refufed to furrender it to her ufe.

AMONG the donations of King Rich. I. to his brother John,
in the firft year of his reign, Hoveden mentions the caftles of

Marlborough and Lutgerfhall, as does alfo Stowe, who has tran-

fcribed this particular in his annals.

IN the reign of King John it belonged to Geoffrey Fitz-Piers,

chief juftice of. England, in the right of Beatrix his wife, one

of the coheirs of Wm. de Mandeville, earl of Efiex.

THIS Geoffrey Fitz-Piers was a man of vaft riches and autho-

rity, and greatly inftrumental in feating King John upon the

thronej who, in return, on the day of his coronation, created

him earl .of EfTex. Matthew Paris fays, he was generous and

learned, and the main fupport of the nation ; fo that at his death

(which happened anno 1213) England became like a (hip without

a rudder. He had the chief hand in the management of all

affairs, and was more feared than loved by the king, who, when,

news was brought him of his death, faid,
" Now I mail be king

and lord in England.''

VOL. VI. II IN
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IN his family the lordfhip and caftle remained till the loth year

of the reign of King Hen. III. when Jollan de Nevill, the prin-

cipal warden of the king's forefts in England, was conftituted go-

vernor of the caftle : how long he continued in that office, does

not appear. King Hen. III. was here Nov. 26, A. D. 1239, as

we learn from Mr. Walpole's Anecdotes of Painting, vol. I.

p. 12, &c. In the 44th year of that reign, Rob. de Waleran had

the government of this caftle, but was foon after removed from

it, to give place to Roger lord Clifford.

THIS lord, for a while, took part with the barons, headed by

Montfort earl of Leicefter, then in arms againft the king, whom

they defeated, and took prifoner at the battle of Lewes j but af-

terwards changing fides, and joining Mortimer, and the barons

of the royal party, by his afliftance they raifed an army, and de-

feated the king's enemies at the battle of Eveftiam.

IN the i4th year of King Edw. III. this manor was vefted in

John lord Molius ;
who obtained from that prince, a grant to

impark his woods here, with 100 acres of land and pafture ad-

joining thereto, for his better fupport in the ftate and degree

of a banneret.

CASTLES being about that time the nurferies of rebels, it

is probable the king kept many of them in his own hands, and

this among others, fince no mention is made of any governor,

in this, or the fucceeding reigns ; and though Edmund of Had-

ham, earl of Richmond, held the manor of Lutge.rfhall in fee-

tail, and died poffeffed of it, the 35th Hen. VI. and George duke

of Clarence had a grant of it, in fpecial-tail, the i6th of

Edw. IV. with all the knights fees thereunto belonging ; yet no-

thing is faid of the caftle ; which renders it probable, that it was

either difmantled, or that the kings did ntit chufe to truft it in

the hands of a fubjecTr.

LELAND, in his Itinerary, thus defcribes this caftle,
"

Lug-

gerftiall, fumtyme a caftle in Wiltfhire, 10 miles from Marlebrow,
and a 4 miles from Andover, almofte in the waye betwixt. The
caftelle ftoode in a parke, now clene downe. This is. of late

tymes
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tymes a pratie lodge made by the mines of it, and longgithe to

the kyng."

AT prefent, there is nothing remaining but the piece of ruins

reprefented in this view, which is part of a fquare tower ; neither

are there fufficient veftiges of its foundations, to juftify even a

conjecture at its former fhape or dimensions. This drawing was

made in 1765.

MALMSBURT A BEET. (PLATE I.)

1 H I S abby has at different periods borne the following ap-

pellations : Caer Bladon, Ingleborn, Maidulphi Urbs, Sive Curia

Adhelmfberig, Medunum et Meduneftmrgh, derived chiefly from,

the names of the pious men and abbots who have at different

times governed, or refided here. The firft monaftic inftitution.

at this place, appears by an extract in Leland's Collectanea, to

have been a houfe of Britifh nuns, under the direction of the

famous Dinoth, abbot of Banchor, who flourished A. D. 603.

Thefe nuns (as it is faid) living in a conftant ftate of inconti-

nence with the foldiers of the neighbouring caftle of Inglebourne,

were fupprefled by St. Auftin, archbifhop of the Saxons. This

nunnery, according to tradition, was fituated near the fouth

bridge, without the town, in the way to Chippenham, at a village

then called Ilanburgh in Saxon Burchton, where was in after-

times an hofpital for lepers. About 30 or 40 years after this dif-

folution, one Maildulphus, a Scottifh monk, whofe devotions had

been difturbed in his own country by the frequent inroads of

thieves and freebooters, after travelling abo.ut for fome time, at

length came to this place, where taken with the pleafantnefs of

the fpot, he begged a piece of ground at the bottom of the caftle

hill, on which he erected himfelf an hermitage, and taught a

fchool for his fubfiftence, gathering together firft a company of

fcholars, and afterwards of perfons difpofed to live under regular

difcipline, he began a fmall monaftery. From this Maildulphus
the
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the place took the name of Madulfsburg and Macldulphi Urbs,

and by contraction Malmfbury.

HE was fuccceded in this pious work by Adhelmus, one of

his fcholars, brought up by him from his infancy, who had alfo

made a journey into Kent, and ftudied under Adrian the philo-

fopher, afterwards a bifliop. This Adhelmus became famous

throughout Chriftendom for his learning, and by the help of

Eleutherius, bifliop of Winchefter (who fat in 670) turned this

little fociety into a ftately abbey, of which he became the firft

abbot ;
his reputation was fo great that this place was for a while

called after him, Adhelmfburg, but was foon laid -afide ; there

however remained many memorials of him in the town, almoft:

till the reformation, fuch as St. Adhelm's mead, pfalter, robe and

bell. He is faid to have died A. D. 709, and to have been buried

by Egwin, an holy monk, in the chapel of his own erection, de-

dicated to the honor of God and St. Michael.

A. D. 635, King Birthwald, with the confent and confirmation

of King Ethelred, gave to this monaftery for ever, Sumnierford,

lying upon the river Thames
;
afterwards bifliop Eleutherius, by

his deed, dated 68c, gave to it for ever the town of Malmfbury j

and King Ethelred in the year following endowed it with other

lands, as did alfo 11^682, Chcdwalla : but the greateft gift to this

monaftery was that of King Ethelftan, who began his reign in

924, he having received as a prefent from Hugh king of France,

a piece of the wood of the true crofs, and a portion of the crown

of thorns with which Chrift was crowned by the foldiers, beftowed

part of them on this monaftery ; thefe were prefents that never

failed in thofe days to attract the devotion and benefactions of

the pious. Befides thefe reliques, the fame king endowed them

with the forfeited eftates of one Alfred, a rebel, who .had been

executed. To thefe benefactions he added divers privileges and

immunities, and was himfelf buried here.

IN the days of King Edwin, the monks were expelled the mo-

r, and fecular priefts placed in their Head ; but about 20

vears
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years afterwards they were reflorecl by King Edgar, tils fuccefibr,

who much encreafed their poflefiions. In the year 1065, King
Edw. the Confeffor, confirmed all former donations, and upon
the death of the abbot Brickwald,- had granted leave to Harman,

bifhop of Wiltmire, to remove the epifcopal fee from Ramlbury
to this abbey ; but it was revoked by the intereft of the monks

with earl Godwin , he alfo granted this houfe many privileges

and exemptions, as did alfo Wm. the Conqueror, anno io8r,

Maud, his queen, was likewife a confiderable benefactrefs. Anno

1248, all their lands and revenues were confirmed by Pope In^

nocent, with additional grants and privileges; he alfo ordained

that the rule of St. Benedift mould be always obferved in this

monaflery, which at the diffolution in 1539, was valued at 303!.

175. 3|d. per ann. Maildulf's firfl church here was dedicated to

our bleffed Saviour, St. Peter and St. Paul : but in King Edgar's

time, to the blefTed Virgin and St. Adhelm. The fite was grant-

ed, 36 Hen. VIJI. to Wm. Stumpe, a rich clothier.

.THIS view, which {hews the N. fide of the abbey church, was

drawn anno 1785.

MALMSEURT AEEET. (PLATE If.)

Jbi AVING in the former plate given the general hiftory of this

noble foundation, I mail here tranfcribe the more particular de-

count given by Browne Willis, in his Hiftory of Mitred Abbeys*

ELEUTHERIUS, bifhopof Winchefter, in the year 675, founded

a benediftine abbey here, dedicating it to St. Adhelme j others

fay it was built in the year 673 : it was valued in the 26th of

Hen. VIII. at 803!. 173. 7d. per ann.

LELAND, fpeaking of Malmfbury (called by the Saxoris In-

glebourne caftle) tells us, that one Maidulphus, a Scot, that

taught good letters here, procured this abbey to be made, and

that from him this place was called Maidulphefbyri, i.e. Maid-

ulphi Curia. He adds withal, that a king of the Weft Saxons,

and a bilhop of Winchefter, were founders of it ; that St. Ad-

VOL. VI. I helm,
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helm, the fecond abbot after Maidulph, was the patron ; and that

John Scotus, a great clerk, who was (lain about the time of King

Alfred by his own fcholars, had a monument in the church.

IT appears plainly from the ruins, which are very fpacious, that

it was a moft goodly abbey. I fhall give a fhort account of it

from Leland.
" THE abbey church, is a right magnificent thing, where were

two fteeples, one that had a mighty high pyramis, and fell dan-

geroufly down in hominum memoria. It flood in the middle of

the church, and was a mark to all the country about. The other

fteeple is a great fquare tower at the W. end of the church.

There were in the abbey church-yard two other churches, one of

which was a little church joining to the S. fide of the abbey

church, the other ftands at fome diftance." After the diflblu-

tion, the fame author tells us, that one Stump, an exceeding rich

clothier, bought the lodgings of the abbey of the king, and that

all the abbey offices were full of looms to weave cloth, and that

he intended to make a ftreet or two for clothiers, of the vacant

ground of the abbey ; and that weavers had looms in the little

church. This Stump, he alfo informs us, was the chief caufer

and contributor to have the abbey church made a parifh church.

THE remains of this noble abbey church may be feen by the

draught in the Monafticon ; which, though it be not above a

third part of it, yet it plainly fliews it to have been a moft goodly

ftrufture, and equal if not fuperior, to moft of our cathedrals

in England. The fpire fteeple in the middle, and tower at the

W. end, made it very much referable the cathedral of Hereford ;

but thefe, as well as the great crofs ifle, choir, cloyfters, and

chapter-houfe, being all entirely demolifhed ; that part which

yet ftandeth is the body or nave of the church, and is walled up
at each end between the two fteeples, being in length about 140

feet, and about 100 in breadth. The abbacy and the other offices

are much ruined, the whole town decayed, and the market in a

great meafure loft ; the chief ornament of the town, befides this

church, is the goodly market-crofs,

To
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To the defcription we have given we muft add, that the abbey
eonfifted of a very large fpacious body, with a fine weftern front

or tower, a large fleeple in the middle crofs ifle and choir, 6cc.

and that the fteeples were replenifhed with large bells, no lefs

than ten whereof, as the inhabitants fay, in the middle tower,

and two in the weftern one. On one of the bells belonging to

this abbey was this infcription :

Elyflam cceli nunquam confcendit ad Aulam

Qui furat hanc nolam Aldelmi fede beati.

But, however, this infcription did not protect either this or any
other of the bells from facrilege. For there are now none left

belonging to the abbey church, and thofe which ferve for the ufe

of the parim, are in a lonely fpire fteeple of one of the two an-

cient parifh churches at the end of the church-yard j the church

belonging to which hath long fince been made a dwelling for

poor people. The inhabitants out of the regard they had to

King Athelftan, who was the founder of all the privileges, have

in memory of him, put up in the abbey church an effigy of

ftone ; but I am not fure, whether it be the fame that belonged

to his tomb, which was in the E. part of the church.

THE monuments of the Saxon faints, and other perfons buried

here, fuch as St. Maildan or Maidulf. St. Adelm and St. Jo-

hannes Sapiens, are entirely deftroyed, and there is not one an-

cient infcription left ftanding.

IN this abbey, as we learn from Anglia Sacra, was buried John

Gifford, founder of St. Benedict college and Gloucefter-hall in

Oxford.

THIS view, which (hews the S. afpect of the remains of the

abbey church, was drawn anno 1785.

MALMSBURT A B B E T. (PLATE III.)

JL HE abbots of this abbey were, according to Willis :

l. MADULF, who retired to this place, and ocean"oned the foun-

dation
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dation of the abbey, is reckoned the firft abbot, though the abbey

was fcarce founded till his death. He was fucceeded about th^

year 676 by 2. Adelm, or Aldelm, his fcholar, who governed this-

abbey 34 years, and held the fame in commendam with the

bifliopric of Sherborne, of which fee he was confecrated an. 705,

four years before his death, which happened May 25, an. 709,

and he was buried here. He was a very learned man, and a

writer. His time is put in the Monafticon at the year 635.

3. ADELM or Aldelm, nephew to the former, is mentioned as

next abbot in Will, of Malmfbury, an. 758. Dr. Tanner doubts

whether or no there was a fecond Adelm. 4. Ethelard occurs

next : he was promoted from hence to Winchefter, and removed

an. 793, or elfe an. 794 to Canterbury. It is faid in Anglia Sacra r

that Athelard left the abbey, an. 754. 5. Cuthbert occurs next.

Dr. Tanner acquaints me, that fome MSS. colledtions that he faw

in the hands of the late learned Dr. Mill, make him to have been,

abbot there an. 796. 6. Elfric or Alfred, a very learned man,
occurs abbot an. 974. An. 990, he was made bifhop of Cre-

diton, and died an. 999. Two years after his promotion to the

faid fee, he was fucceeded as abbot by. 7. Athelwerd or Ethel-

werd. Though the aforefaid MSS. collections of Dr. Mill make
him abbot an. 982. But Dr. Tanner informs me, that there is

no great dependence upon the charters of early times. He was

fucceeded by 8. Keneword, and not by Aldulf, as it is in God-
win ; for I have obferved in my account of Peterborough, that
"

Petriburgenfis" is to be read " Malmlburienfis
"

in that author.

We learn from Gale, that this Keneword, and his five fucceflbrs,

governed this church 86 years : the names of the five fucceffors

were 9. Britchtelmus. 10. Britchwaldus. n.Edericus. ja.Wal-

fmus. 13. Britchwoldus, who was fucceeded by 14. Egelword,
who continued abbot ten years, and was fucceeded by 15. El-

winus, who fat a year and a half, and was fucceeded by 16.

Briftwold, who was abbot feven years, and was fucceeded by

17. Brithricus, by the favour of earl Harold and Godwin, in Ed-
ward the ConfelWs time.

18. TURALD,
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l8. TURALD, a monk of Fefcamp in Normandy, was intruded

tjpon this monaftery, but being tranflated in the year 1070 from

hence to Peterborough, he was fucceeded by 19. Warin dc

Lira, who died an. 1084, or thereabouts, and was fucceeded by
20. Godfrey Gemeticenfis, who occurs in a charter in Dr. Hicks's

Thefaurus. Others make him to have begun his government
art. 1071, which is a miftake; I do not find when he died : but

an. 1081. 1 1. Warinus occurs abbot in Mr. Dodfworth's coll.

The next I meet is 22. Edulf, a monk of Winchefler, who was

made abbot an. 1118, but being depofed without caufe, I do not

find who was his immediate fucceffor : but the next abbot that

occurs is 23. John, who died 1140, and was fucceeded by 24.

Peter : after whom I find 25. Gregory, who is mentioned in the

Decem. Scriptores : the firft vol. of the Monafticon puts him

under the year 1159 ; he was fucceeded by 26. Robert, and he

by 27. Ofbert, who died an. 11804 or, as the Worcefter annals

fay, an.u 82, though others tell us, that Walter Loring was abbot:

ah. i i 80.

28. NICHOLAS, monk of St. Albans^ was made abbot an. 1183^
and was fucceeded by 29. Robert de Melun, fub-prior of Win-

chefler, who died an. 1204. I do not find who fucceeded hirtij

but the next abbot I meet with is-*~30. Waiter, who occurs

an. 1218, he died an. 1222: and the next I meet with is 31.

John Walenfis, who was fucceeded by 32. Geffry, who was

elected abbot an. 1246, and continued fo without doubt till the

year 1260, for I find mention of him in the year 1256, and in

the faid year 1260. 33. Will, de Colern was elected; he died

an. 1296, and was fucceeded by 34. Will, de Badmenton, who
died an. 1339, and was fucceeded by 35. Adam Atte Hoh, who
died an. 1339, and was fucceeded by 36. John de Tinlem, who
died an. 1384, and was fucceeded by 37. Simon de Aurneny,
who died an. 1360, and was fucceeded by 38. Walter Camme :

I do not find when he died, except it was about the year 1396,
till which year I meet with no abbot, but in that year 39. Tho,

de Chelefworth was elected
;
he occurs an. 1419, in the Salifbury

VOL. VI. K Regifter,
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Regifter, and continued probably till the year 1424, when -40."

Roger Perfor was elefted ; he governed this monaftery ten years,

and dying an. 1434, was fucceeded by 41. Thb. Briftow, who

died an. 1456, and was fucceeded by 42. John Andover, who

died an. 1462, and was fucceeded by 43. John Aylee; I do not

find when he died, nor can I tell in what year, he was fucceeded

by 44. Tho. Olvefton, who died an. 1509, and was fucceeded,

by 45. Richard Frampton, whom I take to be the fame with

Robert (whofe firname was Frampton, alias Selwin) abbot of

Malmlbury, that is mentioned in the firfl vol. of Burnet's Hifh

of the Reformation. He was the laft abbpt of this place, and

furrendering the fame at the DifFolution, anno 1539, had a pen-

fion afligned him of two hundred marks per annum.

THIS view, which fhews the S. W. afpecT:, was drawn 1785.

fhe MARKED CROSS at MALMSBURT.

1HIS handfome ftrufture was, according to Leland, built at

the expence of the townfmen of Malmfbury, fometime about the

reign of Henry VII. j his words are :

" MA LM E s B v R i hath a good quik market kept every Saturday.
" THERE is a right fair and cofteley peace of worke in the

market-place made al of flone, and curioufly voultid for poore
market folkes to fland dry when rayne commeth. Ther be 8

great pillers, and 8 open arches j and the work is 8 fquare : one

great piller in the middle berith up the voulte. The men of thef

towne made this peace of work in hominum memoria." Itin.

vol. II. p. 27.

THE town of Malmfbury has produced feveral men of confi-

derable eminence j particularly William of Malmfbury, the hifto-

rian } Oliver of Malmfbury, by fome called Elmer and Egelmer,
a mathematician j and Thomas Hobbs, the philofopher.
As the mathematician here mentioned, attempted an art now

much cultivated, I mean the art of flying, a fhort account of

him will probably be agreeable to the reader : Oliver of Malmf-

bury,
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bury, otherwife Elmer or Egelmer, was born within the precincts

of the monaftery of this place, of which he became a member,

as foon as he was qualified by age and education. After his ftu-

dies in humanity, he applied himfelf to the mathematics and

judicial aftrology ; of his proficiency in the latter, he is faid

to have given a proof by his judgment upon a comet, which

appearing fuddenly, he thus faluted it in Latin, Venefti, &c.

in Englifli,
" Art thou come ? Thou art an evil to be lamented

by many mothers, threatening England with utter deftruction :"

nor did he mifs the truth therein, though he lived not to fee the

accomplimment of his prediction ; for foon after William the

Norman entered England with his victorious fword, depriving

many of their lives, more of their lands, and all for a time of

their laws and liberties.

BUT though he thus clearly forefaw the fate of others, he

could not forefee his own ; for taking a fancy that like Daedalus

he could fly, he made himfelf wings, and having raifed himfelf

upon one of the higheft towers in Malmfbury, he took a flight

from thence, and flew as it is faid a furlong, and then falling

broke both his thighs, and foon after died, anno 1060, five years

before the coming of William the Conqueror. He is faid to

have written fome books of aftrology, geometry, and other parts ^

of tke mathematics. This view was drawn anno 1785.

S T N E H E N G E.

IT was a long difpute among the learned, by what nation
',
and*

for what purpofe, thefe enormous ftones were aflembled and

arranged. Geoffry of Monmouth relates, that they were erected

by the ancient Britons at the command of Aurelius Ambrofius,

the laft Britifli king, by the advice of the fage Merlin, in memory
of 460 Britons murdered by Hengift the Saxon. Polydore Virgil

likewife fays, the Britons erected it ; but, according to him, as a

fepulchral monument for Ambrofius himfelf ; and others fay, it

was intended for Queen Boadicea, Inigo Jones fuppofed it a

Roman
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Roman temple, and Mr. Charlton attributed it to the Danes, who*

were two years mafters of Wiltfhire ; a tin tablet, pn which were

fome unknown characters, fuppofed to be Punic, was digged up
near it in the reign of Hen. VIII. but is loft ; probably, that might

have given fome information refpefting its founders. Its com-

mon name, Stotiehenge, is Saxon; and fignifies a ftone gallows,

to which thofe {tones, having tranfverfe imports, bear fome re.-

femblance. It is alfo called in Welch, choir gour, or the giants

dance.

DOCTOR STUKELY has at length, by a number of irrefraga-

ble arguments, clearly proved this to be a Britifli temple, in

which their priefts, called Druids, officiated. He fuppofes it, on

account of its fuperior magnitude, to have been the metropo-

litan, temple of Great Britain, and tranflates the words choir

gour, the great choir, or temple. The doctor fays, the meafure

ufed in the eonftructing of this edifice was the Hebrew cubit,

equal to 20 inches four-fifths Englifh : that alone,' meafuring all

its parts without fractions. This venerable ftruclure ftands

tipon Salifbury plain, in the lordfkip of Little Amreibury, the

property of his grace the duke of Queeniberry, about 3 miles W.
from the town of Ambrefbury ; it is fituated near the fummit

cf a hill, and enclofed by a circular ditch near 30 feet broad, and

upwards of 100 feet from the outward furface ; the vallum is

placed inwards, and forms a circular terrace j over this ditch are

3 entrances, the moft confiderable of which fronts the N. E. at

each entrance, on the outfide of the trench, there appears to

have been 2 huge ftones, fet up in the manner of a gate j and

parallel to thefe on the infide, 2 other ftones of a fmaller fize.

THIS temple was compofed of 140 ftones (irrcluding thofe oi

the entrances) of different fizes, forming 2 circles and 2 ovals
;

of thefe, all but one, fappofed to have been the altar, are of the

fame fort as -thofe called the grey weathers, near Marlb.orough,

diftant about 16 miles; thefe are found lying above ground. It

is pretended, that druidical temples were never built with ftones

digged from quarries. Oe of the largeft of thefe ftones is fup-

pofed
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pofed to weigh upwards of 40 tons, and to require above 140

oxen to move it. The altar is of blue marble, like that fort

found in Derbyfhire. The outer circle is nearly 108 feet in dia-

meter, and when entire, confifted of 60 ftones, 30 uprights, and

30 imports ; of which there are 17 uprights ftill ftanding, and 7

more lying on the ground, either whole or in pieces : the upright

ftones are from 1 8 to 20 feet higli, from 6 to 7 broad, and about

3 thick, and being placed at the diftance of 3 feet and a half

one from another, were joined at the top by imports, or ftones

laid crofs : the upright ftones are made to diminim a little every

way, by which means the impofts project no lefs than 2 feet 7

inches, which is confiderable in a heighth of 18 feet. On the

top of each of the upright ftones is a tenon, refembling half an

egg ; they are ten inches and a half in diameter, and exactly fit

the mortices made in the impofts : there are ftill 6 of thefe im-

pofts ftanding, each of which is 7 feet long and about 3 and a

half thick : on the outfide, the impofts are rounded a little to

humour the circle, but within, they are ftraight, and originally

made a polygon of 30 fides. It is obferved, that all the uprights

are fixed in a kind of focket, dug in the chalk, having a bed of

fmall flints.

SOMEWHAT more than 8 feet from the infide of this exterior

circle is another of 40 fmaller ftones, which never had any im-

pofts : thefe are in general, only half the heighth, half the

breadth, and half the thicknefs of the outer ones, and confe-

quently meafure only one-eighth of their folid contents. Of the

40 original ftones, there are only 19 remaining, and of thefe no

more than 1 1 ftanding, 5 in one groupe, 3 in another, and 2 in

another. Having pafled the fecond circle, you come to one of

the ovals which doctor Stukely ftiles the Adytum, or Sanctum

Sanctorum, which is compofed of certain compages of ftones,

which he' names trilithons, formed by 2 upright ftones, having
one impoft covering them both. They are all remaining, five

in number, not a bit is loft but what has been knocked off with

VOL. VL L hammers,
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hammers, to fee whether, according to the vulgar notion, the ftone

is factitious.

THE ftones of which thefe trilithons are formed, are really

ftupendous ; their heighth, breadth, and thicknefs being fo enor-

mous as to ftrike the beholder with amazement ; each trilithon

ftands by itfelf, independent of thofe that are next to it, and not

linked together like the uprights and impofts of the outer circle ;

the breadth of the ftones at the bottom is 7 feet and a half, and

there is a cubit or 20 inches four-fifths between them, making on

the whole near 17 feet ; the upright ftones diminifh confiderably

towards the top, deriving great {lability from their pyramidical

former thefe rife in heighth, from the lower end of each fide

next the entrance to the upper end ; that is, the two firft trili-

thons on the right and left are exceeded in heighth by the two

next in order, and thefe by the trilithon directly behind the altar;

their heighth are 13, 14, and 15 cubits, but the impofts are all of

the fame fize, 10 cubits being their medium length. On the in-

fide of this oval is a lefler of 19 ftones, of a form tending to the

pyramid ; thefe are 2 feet 6 inches in breadth, one foot and a half

thick, and on a medium 8 feet high, increafmg in heighth as they

approach the upper end of the enclofure. Of thefe, there are

only 6 ftones remaining upright. Near the upper extremity of

this oval is the altar, which, as has been before obferved, is of

coarfe blue marble ; it lies flat on the ground, or rather fomewhat

prefTed into it; it meafures about 16 feet in length, 4 in breadth,

and 26 inches in thicknefs. It is remarked, that the infide of

moft of thefe ftones are fmoother than their outfides, the beft fide

being placed towards the holieft part of the temple.

AT a fmall diftance from this pile is a huge ftone lying on

another, but fo exactly poifed as to be moveable with a very tri-

fling force. The vulgar ftory is, that the devil threw this ftone

at a monk who had fome how provoked him, and juft touched

his heel, the mark of which is ilievvn in the ftone, which by a

miracle was then rendered as foft as dough. Another vulgar tra-

dition,
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dition is, that no one has ever been able to number the ftones

fo as to make two reckonings agree. Thefe magnificent remains

have fuffered much from the ill-judged curiofity and avarice of

different perfons, who have digged in and about them in fearch

of curiofities and hidden treafure. The former have found heads

and bones of animals ufually facrificed, but the latter are not faid

to have been fo fuccefsful.

DOCTOR STUKELEY has written a very curious account of

this temple, from which the foregoing has been in part extracted.

A perufal of the whole is neceffary to underftand thoroughly all

the beauties and contrivance of its conftruftion.

THE tops of the hills round Stonehenge are in a manner cover-

ed with tumuli called barrows, fifty have been counted from

one flation, they are moft of them of a very elegant bell like

form, generally on elevated ground within fight of the temple,

to which they feem to have had fome reference, and are now

univerfally fuppofed to be fepulchres of great perfonages. Moft

of them are furrounded by ditches, in many the ditch meafures

fixty cubits over with a very fmall tumulus in the center ; fome-

times there are two* tumuli in one ditch. Sixty or even an hun-

dred cubits is a very common diameter in the large barrows j they
are often fet in rows and equidiftant, fo as to produce a regular

appearance.

IN 1722, the late Lord Pembroke caufed a barrow to be opened
in order to find the pofition of the body obferved in thofe early

days. He pitched upon one of the double barrows where two

were enclofed in one ditch. He made a feclion from the top to

the bottom j an entire fegment from centre to circumference.

The compofition was good earth quite through, except a coat of

chalk of about two feet thick, covering it quite over beneath the

turf. Hence it appears that the method of making the barrow

was to dig up the turf for a great ipace round, till the barrow

was- brought to its intenciul bulk, then with the chalk dugout
of the environing ditch, they powdered it all over ; and the

notion of fanctity annexed to them forbad people trampling on

them,
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them, till perfectly fettled and turfed over ; whence the neatnefs

of their form to this day. At the top, or centre of the barrow,

not above three feet under the furface, was found a Ikeleton,

perfect and of a common fize, the head lying northward towards

Stonehenge.

DIVERSE other barrows have fmce been opened, by different

perfons, and in them have been found urns of unbaked clay,

burnt bones, glafs and amber beads, heads of fpears, a brafs

fword, celts, and a large brafs weapon like a pole ax, weighing

twenty pounds. The burned bones of horfes, dogs, and other

animals, with thofe of fowls were likewife difcovered in fome of

thefe barrows. This view was drawn anno 1785.

w o



WORCESTERSHIRE
X S an inland County, included in the Britifh Principality of the Cornavii, comprized

by the Romans after their arrival in their Province of Flavia Czfarienfis, which

reached from the Thames to the Humbcr. During the Saxon Heptarchy it belonged
to the kingdom of Mercia, which began in 582, and ended 827, under 18 kings; at

that period it was fubdued by Egbert, whofe fucceffor Alfred, in his Divifion of England,

gave this DiftricT: the name of Worcefterfhire ; which now belongs to the Oxford

Circuit, the Province of Canterbury, and the Bifhoprick of Worccfter; being bounded

on the North by Staffbrdfhire, and Shropfhire.; South by Glouccfterfhire; Eaft by

Warwickmire; and Weft by Herefordfhire ; containing 671 fquare miles, or 800000

fquare acres; being 36 miles long, 28 broad, and 130 in circumference; divided into 7

hundreds and 2 limits, having 108000 inhabitants, 20634 houfes, 152 parilhes, 55

vicarages, 500 villages, i city Worcefter, and n market .towns, viz. Evefham, Droit-

wich, Bewdley, Bromfgrove, Kidderminfter, Upton, Perfhore, Stourbridge, Dudley,

Shipton,
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Shipton, and Tenbury. It fends nine members to Parliament, pays nine parts of the-

Land-Tax, and fends 560 men to the National Militia. Its chief rivers are the-

Severn, Salwarp, Avon, Teem, Stour, Stoure, Corve, Baw, and Tame. The moft

remarkable places are 2 Holy Wells being Medicinal Springs on Majvern Hills, Mal-

vern, Aberley, Woodberg, Bredon, and Clent Hills; Vale of Evefliam, Malvern.

Chace, Feckingham, and half of Wire Forefts, and feveral Woods. It produces

paftures, corn, cattle, fheep, wood, cyder, perry,, fine fait, fruits, river fifh, and

faffron. The county is of a triangular form, has a fweet and temperate air, and fertile

foil, interfperfcd with hills, and well cloathed with woods.

THE Roman, Saxon, Daniih or Britrfh encampments, are at Dorn, near the borders

pf Gloucefterfhire ;
at Kemfey, near Worcefter; and Owen Glendower's upon

Woodbury Hill, near Tenbury ; one on Bredon Hill is fuppofed to be Roman, and one

Malvern Hills of Britifli or Roman origin.

THERE are but few traces of the Roman military ways in this county, yet Wor-

cefter is generally allowed to have been the Bravinium of the Romans, mentioned in the

12th journey of. Antoninus, 24. miles from Magnia, now Kenchefter in Herefordfhires,

and 27 from Uniconium, now Wrottefley in. Staffordlhire. Upon the ridgeway be-

tween Worcefter and Aulcefter, there is a raifed way, allowed by fome to have been a

Roman road ; and there is a paved way from Kenchefter leading to a paflage of the

Lug, and fo on to Ledbury, pointing towards Worcefter,, and another which leads by

Upton to Gloucefler..

ANTIQUITIES in this COUNTY worthy Notice:

Abbot's To\vcr, at Evefham.

Bordiley Abbey, at Broomfgrove.

Grookbury or Crookbarrow Hill, the

largeft Barrow in England.

Dudley Priory and Caftle.

Edgar's Tower, at Worcefter.

Elmly Caftle.

Evdham Abbey.

Hagley Caftle.

Hertlebury Caftle.

Malvern Abbey, and Camp and Trench,

on Malvern Hills.

Perfhore Church.

Weeley Caftle, near Hales Owen.

Worcefter Cathedral and Commandery, .
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THE ^BBOT's TOfFER, AT E7ESHAM.

JL HIS tower was, according to Leland, built by Clement Lich-

field, the laft abbot but one, who was elected to that dignity about

the year 1501.
" CLEMENT LICHFIELD, the laft abbot of Evefham fave one,"

(fays that writer in his Itinerary, vol. iv. fol. 168. b.)
cc did very

much colt in buildinge of the abbay, and other places longing to

it. He builded much about the quire in adorning it. He made
a right fumptuofe and high fquare tovvre of ftone in the ceme-

tery of Evefham. This towre had a great bell in it, and a goodly

cloche, and was as a gate-houfe to one piece of the abbey." He
died, according to Browne Willis, 9th of October, 1540, and

was buried in a chapel, which he had before built adjoining to

the abbey church ; in a window of which church there was fet

up, in his life-time, an infcription to his memory, running thus :

Orate pro anima Domini dementis Lichefeld facerdotis,

Cujus tempore turris Evefhamiae asdificata eft.

FROM this infcription it does not appear that the tower was

built at his coft. Perhaps, as it is faid to have been written in

his life-time, he might, out of modefty, avoid mentioning that

particular. Cromwell in vain tampered with this, man to
1

fur-

render his abbey to the king ; he, however, prevailed on him to

refign his abbacy to one of a more complying conftitution.

VOL. VI. M BROWNK
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BROWNE WILLIS further adds,

" Leland hath informed us,

that in the forefaid tower was a great bell and a goodly clock ;

but I have not been able to learn what is become of this clock-

bell now ; though I fuppofe that it continued till the Reftaura-

tion of King Charles II. when the youth of the town joyning

together, and taking the bells out of the two parifh fteeples, melted

them, and coined the prefent ring of eight bells, now hanging

together in the tower, as I have before infinuated."

IT is faid this edifice would have fuffered in the general wreck

with the other buildings of the monaftery, but that it was pur-

chafed by the laft abbot and the townfmen for their own ufes.

THIS tower is moft advantageoufly fituated on a beautiful emi-

nence near the bank of the river Avon ; and from the road which

paries along its oppofite fhore, has the appearance of great gran-

deur and magnificence, as it there feems united with the churches

of All Saints and St. Lawrence, which, though their vicinity

would lead a diftant and curfory beholder to believe them con-

nected, are feparate and detached buildings. It may eafily be

imagined, that while the famous abbey of this place was yet in.

being (which was fituate where the reader may obferve, in the an-

nexed view, part of a houfe appear beyond the trees, built on
its fite,) and which, from the veftiges extant of its remains, we
have every reafon to conclude was an edifice of great magnitude,
that out of Oxford and Cambridge there was not to be found fo

great an aflemblage of religious buildings in the kingdom.
THE fronts of the tower, to the eaft and weft, are exactly

fimilar ; but thofe to the tranfverfe points nt fo, either in re-

gard to themfelves or the others ; that to the north having a

double window, like thofe to the eaft and weft ; but on the fouth

fide there is only a fingle one, and that placed fomewhat out of

the centre of the plane, and towards the weft.

THE external ornaments with which this building is decorated,

are chafte, fimple, and beautiful ; not crouded, or tedioufly pro-
fufe; but one con-eft and well-fuited ftile of embellimment

adorns the whole, giving it a richnefs without oftentation, and

an
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an elegance without being trifling. Thefe ornaments, which,

poflefs the whole of the eaft and weft points, are only ufed on

the north and fouth fides, from the bafe of the upper ftory to the

top. It is a very beautiful and regular ftructure, raifed on a bafe

of about 22 feet fquare, to the height of 1 17 feet from the ground
to the crown of the fanes, entire in every part ; and is, perhaps,

the laft example to be found of that ftile of building, raifed by
the hands of popery, in England, it being completed but juft

before the diffolution of the abbies. It feems to have been erected

with the fame view as the " Cloche" towers ufually built near

cathedrals were ; namely, for the purpofe only of holding the

bells and clock, as at Worcefter, and other places. To thefe

ufes of this building is added, that it ferves as a portal between

the parochial church-yards, and what is called the crofs church-

yard, from whence this view was taken.

THE entrance to the afcent of this tower is on the fouth fide,

which, by winding ftairs of ftone, leads to the belfry, from

thence up to the bell-room ; but from thence to the top the af-

qent is by a ladder. Thofe who have refolution to attain the

fummit of the building, by climbing up this ladder, meet with a

very ample recompence, by enjoying a moft extenfive and beau-

tiful profpect of that celebrated and fertile vale which furrounds

it, and takes its name from this ancient corporation. The bell-

room contains a very mufical peal of eight fine bells, with a good
clock and chimes. Thefe bells ferve the purpofes of the adja-

cent church of St. Lawrence, that of All Saints never being ufed,

although much the belt church.

ABOVE the dial, on the weft front, are placed two figures In

wood, representing men in armour, well proportioned ; their

employment was, ibme years fince, to announce the fleeting mi-

nutes to unheeding mortals, by ftriking with their fpears the

quarters of the hour on two bells hanging above them, un-

derneath a pediment j but time was no lefs impartial to thefe his

devoted fervants, than t3 the more inattentive to his progrefs :

art failed in her affiftance, and they now
"

reft from their labour."

This
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This piece of mechanifm has, however, much more to be faid

in its favour, than can be advanced in behalf of that barbarous

piece of mummery at St. Dunftan's in the weft, London ; in

that it is far from a difagreeable object, although introduced

where it was hazardous to place any thing without injuring the

effect of an object that wanted not the aid of ornament, however

perfect, foreign to itfelf.

THE date when this ftructure was raifed is carved on a circular

wreath, on the point of the eaftern arch, furrOunding a pendant

anchor ; but the figures are fo much defaced, as to be rendered

unintelligible.

THIS drawing was taken nearly from the fouth-weft angle of

the town, in order to admit the church of St. Lawrence to the

right, and that of All Saints to the left of it, together with a

part of the houfe of William Phillips, Efq; erected on the fite

of the demolished abbey ; and an outer view of the curious arched

gateway, formerly its principal entrance, to give as juft an idea as

poflible of the fituation and vicinity of thofe eminent ftructures,

rendered curious by their venerable antiquity. AnnoDom. 1774.

D U D L E T P R 1 R T. (PLATE I.)

J. HIS priory ftands a fmall diflance weft of Dudley caftle. It .

was founded about the year 1 161 by Gervafe Painel, lord of this

manor, and of feveral others in thefe parts. In the preamble to

his charter he fets forth, that it was done in confideration of a

like endowment intended by his father. It was dedicated to

St. James, and filled with Cluniac monks from Wenlock, in

Shropfhire, to which it was deemed a cell. The founder granted
to thefe monks the ground on which the church of St. James

flood, as alfo the churches of St. Edmund and St. Thomas, at

Dudley ; and thofe of Norkphel, Segefle, Iggpenne, and Bradfel,

with the tithes of his bread, game, and fifh, as long as he refided

at Dudley or at Herden ; alfo pafture, wood, and divers other

privileges.

ANNO
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ANNO 1190, Pope Lucius, by his bull, ordained, that the

rules of the order of Clugni fhould be for ever obferved in this

priory, and that all its pofTeflions fhould remain undiminifhed ;

namely, the church of St. James at Dudley, and the chapels

of the faid town of St. Edmund and S
, the church of Segefle

with its appurtenances, the church of Nortfield, with the chapel

of Cofton, the church of Ingle and its appendages, the church

of Bratefelde, with the chapel of Englefelde, all of the gift of

Gervafe Painel j the church of Womburne, with the chapel of

Trefel, and other dependencies, the gift of Guido de Offeni

the church of Seille, with its appendages, being the gift of Ralph
de Seille ; the town of Churchill, with its dependencies, the gift

of Agnes de Someri ; that of Saredune, with its appendices, the

gift of Oibert de Kenefara; one rood of land in the town of

Wolyntone, the gift of Robert de Chandeu ; and the lands of

Igepenne, the benefaction of John Manfell. He likewife granted,

that this priory fhould be a place of fepulture for all perfons who

might defire to be interred here, perfons interdicted or excom-

municated only excepted, faving the rights of thofe churches

from whence the faid bodies might be taken. Alfo, that in cafe

of a general interdiction of the kingdom, the monks of this priory-

may privately, their doors being fhut, and without found of bell,

perform divine fervice in a low voice, all interdicted or excom-

municated perfons being firft put forth.

HE moreover prohibited all perfons from taking tithes for the

fallow or other lands cultivated by them, or at their expence, for

the maintenance of their houfe, or for food for their cattle ; and

authorifed them to elect proper perfons to ferve the churches be-

longing to them, who were to be prefented to the bifliop, to

whom they were to be anfwerable for the care of fouls committed

to their charge, as they were to the monks of this houfe for the

temporals : and likewife enacted, that they might receive and

keep clerks and laics flying to them : that no one who had made

profeffion of their rule to leave the houfe, unlefs for one more

rigid j nor was fuch perfon to be received by any other houfe,

VOL, VI. N without
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without letters of teftimony from this community. He alfo fur-

ther diijefted, that all ancient and laudable cuftoms fhould be pre-

ferved in their church, and all perfons were forbidden, under the

higheft fpiritual penalty, to invade their privileges or liberties.

ROGER, bifhop of Coventry, granted 40 days indulgence of

enjoined penance to all fuch perfons as, being truly contrite, and

having confefled and communicated, fhould fay in the conventual

church of Dudley, where Roger de Someri was buried, one pater

and one ave for the foul of the faid Roger de Someri, and all the

faithful departed. Pope Boniface VIII. anno 1300, by his bull,

granted the like indulgence, the diocefan concurring therein.

s6th Henry VIII. the eflates of this priory were valued in the

whole at 36!. 33. per annum, and at 33!. is. 4d. clare. It was

granted as a parcel of Wenlock, 32 Henry VIII. to Sir John

Dudley, and afterwards by Queen Mary to Sir Edward Sutton,

lord Dudley, whofe family appears to have had the patronage
thereof. It is at prefent the property of the lord Ward.

THIS view, which reprefents the S.S.E. afpeft, was drawn

anno 1774.

DUD LET PRIORT, (PLATE II.)

, in his hiftory of StafFordftiire, defcribes the

flare of this priory in his time 5 although it did not, as he allows,

belong to the county of which he was treating.

"DUDLEY caftle ftands," fays he, "within the manor of Sedgely,
in the very confines of Staffordfhire, and fo near Worcefterfhire,

that the town of Dudley, (whereof the caftle is called) ftanding
within a {tone's caft of the caftle is in Worcefterfhire ; and fo I

take it, is the priory alfo, which priory was at firft founded, as I

think, by Willielmus films Aufculfi, or his fon.

IN the church of the fame priory were diverfe goodly monu-
ments of the Somereyes and Suttons, and efpecially one being

crofs-legged, and a very old one ; which as it was a very goodly
one for the workmanihip, fo it was much more ftrange for ths

ftature
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ftature of the perfon buried ; for the picture which was laid over

him, I took the meafure of, and found it to be full eight foot

long ; neither was the perfon lefler of ftature, for the coffin

wherein the charnel was laid, being of free-ftone, and hewed

hollow, anfwerable to the proportion of a man ; the hollow was

alfo eight foot, fo that the body could be no lefs j for if it had,

it could not with conveniency have been laid in it.

WRITING I could fee none, nor any other matter whereby I

might difcern whofe it was, until feeking fomething narrowly, I

found under the arch of the monument the gold frefh, where-

with, no doubt, it had been wholly gilt over, and in the gold an

hinder leg, and a piece of a tayle of a blue lion, which alfo a man

might difcover to be paflant, and that by the fpace of place it was

contained in, there muft neceflarily be two lions ; otherwife the

leg and tayle muft proportionably have been much bigger and

larger than they were, and otherwife placed ; fo that thereby you

may perceive it was a Somerye, and, as I take it, the firft founder

of the faid priory.

DIVERSE other monuments there were. One other alfo crofs-

leg'd, but much flenderer than this other was, and alfo fhorter.

Another newer, which I lake to be for fome of the Suttons, fmce

they were lords of Dudley ; but great pity it was, methoughr,
to fee both the church and the monuments fo defaced as they

were ; and fo I then told my lord j and that I marvelled that

either he, or any of his anceftors would fuffer it ; and he an-

fwered me, that it was done while the duke was owner of it, fo

that the fault was neither in his anceftors nor him."

AT prefent, even the very ruins of the monuments here men-

tioned, are deftroyed. The chief remains which have outftood

the ravages of time and avarice, are thofe of the conventual

church. On the fouth fide of the eaft window, which feems to

have been richly ornamented, there is a niche and canopy for an

image. The weft end is built with a coarfer and redder ftone

than that ufed in the other parts of the building. The arches all

appear to have been pointed. Both to the eaft and weft of the
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ruins, are large pools of water, feemingly the remains of a mote

which once encompafied the whole monaftery ; and a little to the

north, are traces of feveral large fifli-ponds. It is faid, that wa-

ter in any quantity is not to be found any where elfe hereabouts.

THE Shattered walls of fome of the offices were, about four

years ago, patched up into a dwelling, and conveniencies for a

tanner ; but are now occupied by a manufacturer of thread.

Againft the houfe are fet up feveral coats of arms, found among'

the ruins. This view, which {hews the S. W, afpect of thefq

ruins, was drawn anno 1774.

E D G A-R* S 'TOWER.
1 HIS tower feems to have been part of the ancient caftle of

Worcefter : Dolor Thomas, in his Survey of that cathedral,

fays,
"
during the continuance of the king's court and caftle here,

the precin&s of the church were very ftrait or fcant, as it were

pent up between the fouth fide of the church and the north fide

of the caftle ; to remedy which, King Henry III. in the year

1232, gave them one moiety of his caftle, with all rights and pri-

vileges thereunto belonging ; on part whereof the prefent cloifter

was afterwards built. Then was the caftle divided, by the prior

and convent, with an embattled wall, from the remainder of the

other moiety of it, which reached from the Severn to the tower,

commonly called King John's tower, and faid by fome to be built

by him
; but it was much more ancient, having in the front of

it the ftatue of King Edgar, and his two queens, Ethelfleda and

Ethel frida ; and the ftreet it leads into is called, in feveral writ-

ings, Edgar-ftreet."

THESE ftatues are placed on the eaft fide of the gate or tower,

and are flaewn in this view. " On the oppofite fide (fays Green,

in his Survey of the city of Worcefter) there is a remarkable buft,

prominent from the building, and not inelegantly finiihed. It re-

prefents a monk leaning forwards, in a pofition almoft horizontal,

fupporting himielf by his left hand, and holding in his right,

which
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which is drawn towards his '

breaft, fomething oval; whether a

chrifmatory, or other vafculum, or any kind of fruit, I leave to

the curious in the minutiae of antiquity to determine. If this

ornament be really as ancient as the building itfelf, we may fairly

prefume, that this tower was creeled when a bifliop had the go-

vernment of the caftle, to which, as well as to the church, it

ferved as a magnificent portal ; for in thofc ages, even the pre-

cincts of. the church were inclofed in high walls ; nay, fo late

as the time of Henry III. the biftiop's palace at Worcefter is faid

to be infra claufum, within the clofe."

THIS edifice is by fome fuppofed to have been built in the time

f Ethelred II. from an infcription which was extant on the eaft

lide, upon a tablet over the point of the arch or gate, not many

years ago, and which has afforded great fcope for conjecture

amongft the antiquaries. It was in the Gothic character, and read

by fome A. MV. or anno Domini 1005. Others have thought the

characters, taken for MV, were the figures 975 *, and accordingly,

when this gate was repaired, that date was put up in modern

numerals.

DOCTOR WARD, of Grefham college, in fome remarks on

this date, read before the Royal Society, No. 439, vol. 10. is of

opinion, the latter cannot be the true reading ; and according to

Dr. Wallis, our prefent numerals were not brought into Eng-
land before the year 1130. He fuppofes them of Indian origin,

that the Arabians learned them from the Indians, and communi-

cated them to the Moors, who carried them into Spain, from

whence they were introduced into this kingdom.
" ANOTHER objection to its fo remote antiquity, is urged

from the ftile of its conftruction, by Dr. Littleton, then dean of

Exeter, in a diflertation read before the fociety of antiquaries,

Jan. 20, 1757, printed in the firft volume of the Archaeologia."

His own words are,
" the Gothic flyle of the arch would alone

have proved that the date could not have been fo old as 975, as

* In Green's Survey, it is 957, though in all likelihood this is an error of the prefs.

VOL. VI. O Dr.
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Dr. Ward, by other convincing arguments, made appear ; for the

Saxon mode of building, which continued with a very little al-

teration till about King Stephen's time, was widely different from

the Gothic, as Sir Chriftopher Wren juftly obferves in his letter

to the dean and chapter of Weftminfter."

THE dean then proceeds as follows :

" Now I will venture to affirm, that this gateway or tower is

not older than King John's time. In a manufcript in my pof-

feflion, written by Mr. Habingdon, the great Worcefterfhire an-

tiquary, about the reign of King Charles I. is the following

paffage.

KING JOHN, a great benefactor to the church of Worcefter,

did by all likelihood build the (lately gatehoufe of his court, I

which ferved for the priory, and now the college ; in the front

whereof, under the ftatues of our blefied Saviour crowning his

blefled mother, is a king armed, with his legs crofled, which may

reprefent King John, who, an. dom. 1215, in St. Paul's church,

London, took on him the fign of the crofs for the holy voyagS; 9

or King Richard I. whofe lion's heart fo conquered the infidels."

" OUR author here fuppofes the principal figure to reprefenl I

King John or Richard I. and takes no notice of the female figures

on each fide, nor of the fuppofed date. Now as King Richard f

and King John had each but one wife, I am inclined to think,

with Dr. Thomas, that the crofs-legged figure rather reprefented.

King Edgar> than either King Richard I. or King John ; and thu

two fide figures, Queen Ethelfleda and Ethelfrida, King Edgar's

two wives ; but, at the fame time, I can by no means allow thef

ftatues to be any proof of the edifice on which they are placed,!

having been creeled in the Saxon age, the fculpture being much-

too good for thofe very barbarous times, not to mention that thsi

crofs-legged figure very nearly refembles more than one of thi

ftatues which adorn the weft front of Exeter cathedral : and on 3

in the north-weft angle of the front of Wells cathedral. It
:

,:i

well known the former were placed at Exeter by bifliop Grandifoi;

in King Edward Ill's time."

" N.B
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" N. B. A good engraving of the ftatues on the Worcefterfhire

gateway is prefixed to Heming's Chartulary, published by Hern.

As Mr. Habingdon is quite filent about the date in queftion, I

conclude it was legible in his time ;
and Dr. Ward, for the fame

reafon, concludes it was equally fo when Dr. Thomas wrote his

Survey; twit yet I am inclined to think, there was an ancient date

in Arabian or Indian numerals, perhaps filled or covered with

mofs, or almoft obliterated by time, though not fo old by many
centuries as the year 975 ; and the front of this gate being a few

years fmce under renair, fome part of the numerals might remain,

and were rendered more confpicuous by fcraping and cleaning of

the ftones. Now as Dr. Thomas had a few years before declared

his opinion in pfint, that the tower or gateway was, much more

ancient than King John's time, and alfo that the ftatues repre-

fented King Edgar and his two queens, the mafter workman fet

up the prefcnt date, (viz.) 975, which appeared to him the ori-

ginal one."

FROM an account of this building given by Mr. Cope, and

printed in the Memoirs of the Royal Society, it appears the

prefent date is only painted in black on a gold ground. This

account, he fays, was communicated to him by one Mr. Jofeph

Dougharty, of Worcefter, who lived in the houfe over the gate-

way, and informed him,
" that the houfe went by the name of

the oldeft houfe in five counties." This view, in which part of

the cathedral is feen, was drawn anno 1772.

E r E S H A M A B B E T.

JL HIS was a mitred parliamentary abbey, built as was pre-

tended at the, efpecial command of the Virgin Mary, by Egwin
the third bifliop of Worcefter, an. 701, on a fpot then called

Hethome, where fhe appeared to him in the loth year of his epif-

copacy. This fpot, fays William of Malmfbury, though then

barren and overgrown with brambles, had a fmall ancient church,

perhaps the woik of the Eritains. Here, with the affiftance of

Eihelred
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Ethelred and Kenred, kings of Mercia, and Offa, governor of

the eaft Angles, he erected and endowed a monaftery, procuring

it diverfe apollolical and royal privileges, with large donations of

lands, and 22 towns. It was dedicated to the bleffed Virgin, and

filled with benediftine monks. There belonged to it 79 religious,

befides 65 fervants. Egv.in having refigned his bifhopric, be-

came the firft abbot.

ANNO 941, the monks of this houfe were difplaced by Althelrn

and Walrak, two laymen, and bifhop Efulf, with fecular canons,

were put in their room ; but King Edgar, anno 960, reftored

them, and they remained in quiet pofleflion of their monaftery,

till after the death of that king. Anno 977, thefe monks were

difperfed a fecond time, by Alferus, prince of the Mercians, who

again inftituted canons in their ftead j and afterwards King

Ethelred, brother to St. Edward the martyr, gave this place to a

powerful man, called Godwin, then to bifhop Agelfius, and next

to bifhop Athelftan ; after whofe death it was obtained by Adol-

phus, bifhop of Worcefter, who took away its liberties
-,

befides

which, its poflefTions were much wafted and embezzled, every one

depriving it of fomething.

AT length, anno 1014, King Ethelred appointed one Aifword,

a monk of Ramfey, abbot thereof, and afterwards bifhop of Lon-

don. This man, by his prudence and ftrenuous endeavours, re-

covered all the pofieffions of the monaftery, where the benedidtine

monks kept their footing till the general diffolution. Anno 1 174,

Waldemar King of Denmark gave the monaftery of Othonefey,

as a cell to this houfe. This houfe had no lefs than three fuccef-

five churches. The firft, built by Egwin, fell down about the

year 965, in the abbacy of Ofwardus ; and though the hiftory of

the abbots is filent as to that head, it was undoubtedly rebuilt by

him, or fome of his immediate fucceflbrs : for foon after the con-

queft, Walter, a monk of Cerefia, being taken with the new or

Norman ftile of building, is there faid to have deftroyed the. old

church, deemed one of the fineft of its kind in England, and to

have began a new one j but that wanting money to complete it,

he
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lie fent his monks, with the ihrine of St. Egwin, through all

England, to collect donations from pious perfons, by which means

a very confiderable fum of money was raifed. This abbot died

I3th cal. of Feb. an. 1086. This monaftery was furrendered the

1 7th Nov. an. 1539, by Philip Hawford, alias Ballard, a young
monk of this houfe, created abbot for that purpofe ; at which

time there were undoubtedly many monks, fmce, according to

Stephens, 1553, there were then 24 unprovided for. The abbot,

however, took care to make a good bargain for himfelf ; for he

had not only a penfion of 240!. per annum, but afterwards the

deanry of Worcefter. Stevens fuggefts, however, that this deanry

was in lieu of his penfion. The revenues at this period were

valued at 1183!. i2s. 9d. per annum, Dugdale j 1268!. gs. pd.

Speed. The fite was granted 34th of Henry VIII. to Philip

Hobby, Efq.

BROWNE WILLIS fays, the church with the cloifters and offices

of this houfe were fo entirely demolifhed, that he could form n6

judgment refpefting them. "
On, or near the fite of the abbey,

(fays he) is built a. neat ftone-houfe, in which it is fuppofed the

old ftone was employed. They have no tradition here of the

abbey, church, cloyfters, or chapter-houfe j but in the cemitery,

near St. Lawrence's church, is an old arch yet ftanding in ruins,

which perhaps might have been fome part of the abbey build-

ings. There are no memorable monuments in either of the pa-

rim, churches. After the battle of Evefham, which was fought

Aug. 4th, an. 1275, feveral perfons of quality were buried in the

abbey church by the monks, before the high altar ; the chief of

which were Simon Mountfort, the potent earl of Leycefter, Henry
Mountfort, and Hugh le .Difpenfer, jufticiar of England. Ift

this battle were likewife flain, Peter de Mountfort, William de

Mandeville, Ralph Ballet, and Roger St. John, with diverfe knight*

and efquires, which probably were alfo buried here, as were many^

befides, though we cannot now retrieve their names."

THE following curious account of the prefent ftate of the arch

abovementioned by Browne Willis, was lent me by Val. Green,

VOL. VI. P Efq>
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Efq; F. A. S. to whom I am likewife indebted for the modern ac-

count of the abbot's tower. The gateway, or principal entrance

to the abbey of Evefliam, is the moft curious of its remains. It

is an elliptical arch 17 feet high from the ground to the key-ftone ;

but it is evident that the foundation is much filled up by the rub*

bifb. of the ruins that formerly furroundcd it. It is divided by
three fets of mouldings into two ranges of niches, filled with well

carved figures, eight in each range. The outer row confifts of

fitting figures ; and feem to have been reprefentations of either

abbots or bifhops, from their being feated on a fort of throne ;

but as they have all fuffered decapitation, it is but conjeclurally

that we can fpeak of their identity, in refpe<5l of the particular

order and eftimation they bore : no more can be faid of the inner

jfet, they having fhared the fame fate from the hands of the ca-

pricious gentleman, once proprietor of the manfion to which this

ruin ferves as an entrance into its garden. His motive is faid to

have been the extirpation of the worfhip of images, and fearing

thefe might become objects of adoration, he concluded, that by-

taking off their heads they would no longer be held in veneration.

This fet differs from the other, being reprefented (landing, but

whether they are of the order of faints or martyrs, cannot be ga-

thered from their prefent afpeclr.

I KNOW not how far we fhould be determined by the difcern-

ment of the unpitying leveller juft hinted at, whether the whole

of them were not of one or other of thefe orders, and might

thereby draw down his vengeance on their devoted heads. He

certainly enjoyed a better opportunity to make the diftinftion ,

and as they were more to be fufpecled of requiring worfhip than

the vanity of either the bifhops or abbots even of thofe days

could be fufpecled of, there feems fome fhadow of reafon in fup-

pofing the whole to have been an aflemblage of faints or mar-

tyrs. But not to follow the fleps of this vifionary too clofely, by

conjectures probably as romantic as his own, we will return to

the defcription of this venerable relick.

IN the center of the outer range of images, appears to have

been
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been the figure of an angel, furrounded, probably, by a glory

originally : but it is fo much defaced, as to be fcarce difcernible

to have been a figure at all : we have juft authority enough to

fay it is in the action of prayer, and can difcoyer, that as it had

the happinefs of reprefenting a eeleftial being, it was allowed

to keep its head. The center of the inner range had a carving

of fome kind on it, but it is quite gone. I never remember to

have feen figures more eafily difpofed, or better executed, of the

long {landing thefe are known to be of, than what they are.

The draperies are flowing and eafy, and thofe parts of the body
that are feen, carry the evidence of much fpirit and tafte about

them. Great care feems to have been taken in preferving as

entire as poffible this piece of antiquity j the outer part being
faced with more modern work to preferve it, and the adjoining

walls on either fide were raifed as friendly fupports to its vene-

rable remains. Its fituation is at the extremity of the garden-
avenue leading to the houfe of William Phillips, Efq; erected on

the ruins of the abbey, and is diftant from it about 150 yards.

There is a hollow cut from this gate towards the river Avon,
acrofs that part of the crofs-church-yard, by way of approach
to the gate j below which are the fifh ponds for the ufe of the

abbey.

PERHAPS no fituation can be more beautiful or luxuriant

than was that of this famous abbey. The river Avon from

Warwickfhire, enters Worcefterfhire in a fouthern direction,

and continues that courfe to Evefham, round which place it

takes a femicircular form, returning northward on the other

fi^e of the town, in its paffage to the more interior parts of the

country. The abbey, and the other religious edifices, poflefs

the centre of this curve, ftanding on the fummit of a regular

afcent from the river, and have a gentle declivity from them

on all fides to its banks, but to the north, where the town ftands,

and enjoys a like happy fituation. There yet remains the vef-

tigia of a wall like the famous one of the Picts, which extended

"* it-felf
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itfelf in nearly a right line over .this peninfula, from one part

of the. river to the other, where it joined the bridge, forming
a boundary between the ecclefiaftieal pofleffions and the town

<,

the ftrft being to the fouth of the wall, and environed by the

river, the laft lying open towards the fouth. This. drawing wai

taken anno Dom. 1774.

YORK-



YORKSHIRE
Is a maritime County on the Eaftern Coafts of the Wand, the largeft by far in'the King*

<lo;n, being in Extent equal to fome of the fovereighties in Germany, and larger than all the

Seven United Provinces together. This County alone made the greateft part of th&l rmci-

nality of the Brigantes of the Britons, as it did that of the Province of Maxima Caslanenlis

If the Romans, which reached from the Humber to the Tine. During the Saxpn Heptarchy

it made the Kingdom of the Northumbrians, (comprizing all the Northern Counties) which

bean in 547 and ended in 827, under 31 Kings. In Alfred's divifion of his Kingdom into

Counties, Durham and Lancashire made part of this County. It is now in the Northern

Circuit, and the Province and Diocefe of York, except a fmall part in Chefter Diocele.-

On the North it is bounded by Durham ; South by the Humber,. Lincolnshire, Nottingham-

shire and DerbvShire } Eaft by the German Ocean }
and Weft by Lancashire, Westmor-

land, and a fmall part of CheShire. It contains 4684 fquare miles,, or 3770000 fquare acres,-

being 100 miles long, 75 broad, and 360 in circumference; having 603700 inhabitants,.

44700 houfes; divided into 3 ridings, 3 lefier counties, viz. RichmondShire, AllertonShire,

and Howdenlhirc, to which fome add Hallamfhire; andthefe again into other fub-diviiions.

It has 24 wapontakes, 563 parishes, 242 vicarages, 2330 villages,
I city, York, 58 market-

towns, viz. in the Weft riding, are Leeds, Wakefield, Halifax, Rippon, Pontefrafl,

Eoroughbridge, Sheffield, Doncaller, Bautry, Barnfley, Aldborough, Aberford, Sherborn,

Bradford, Cawood, GiSburn, . Hutherfield, KnareSborough, Otley, Ripleyv Rotherham, belby,

Settle, Skipton, Snaith, Tadcafter, Tickill, Wetherby. In the North riding, are Richmond,

Scarborough, Malton, Whitby, Northallerton, Bedal, ASkrig, Thorn, Elingwo d, Giibo-

lough, HalmAey, Kirby-Moorefide, Midlam, MaSham, Pickering, Stokertey, Thirfk, and

Yarum. In the Eaft riding are Hull,. Beverley, Burlington,, Hunnanby, Frodmgham, Hedon,

Hornfey, HowJen, Kilhani^ Patriiigton, Pocklingtoji', and Wighton, It frnds 30 member
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gate, an nareoro paws ; wt 72 extenive ars, 2 rges, an ts gure a large

iquare, producing paftures, corn, cattle, Jeer, fheep, excellent hories, goats, itags, large

cattle, river and lea fifli and fowls, fine ale, game, copper, brafs, lead, iron, coal, wood,

liquorice, rape-feed, Heel, pins, and woollen manufactures, bone-lace, free-ftone, lime-

ftone, alum, jet, marble, copperas, kelp, &c. as the fituation is fo exteiifive the air and foil

is various. An extenfive inland navigation and foreign trade fupplies it with every requifite
for the fupply of it's numerous towns and immenfe number of gentlemen's retreats.

THERE are the remains of a temple at Godmandham, near Market Weighton; and

Roman, Saxon, Britifh or Danifti encampments at Caftle Hill, near Almondbury; near

Huddersfield; at Cookridge, near Otley; at Merton, near Bernard's Caftle ; at Aldborough ;

at Baint Brig, near Aikrig; at Cattarick, near Richmond; near Ripponden; on Toot-

hill, between Eland and Wakefield; near Old Richmond; at Middleton, near Srokefleyj
near Pickering ; at Nutwith, near Tanfield ; on Black-hill, near Bramhope ; at CalHeford ;

on Brough-hill, near Rotherham; at Winco-bank, near Rotherham; on Barnaby Moor;
Temple-brough, near Conifborough ; and a Roman hedge from the Tees to the Swale rivers.

As to the Roman antiquities of this county there are many, and the further you go north

the more they abound. There are three Roman
military ways from the north to the fouth

of England, or inclining towards it; upon thefc the firft, fecond, and tenth journey of

Antoninus are made; the fifth indeed is almoft the fame as the fecond, for fo far as it goes,
with this difference only, that it begins from London ami goes northward, whereas theothers

go from north to fouth. On the firft, fecond, and fifth journey of Antoninus, we pafs through
the county of York; and as three military ways lead through the city of York, it fhews the

importance of it. They meet at Cataractonium, (now .Merton, near Greta Bridge) and

keep the fame track till they are pafl'ed York, making a kind of faltire. The reafon

Cataractonium, (now Merton) is fixed on for the beginning,- isvbecaufe two grand roads fall

in together there, one of which comes from Carlisle, die otherfrom Northumberland, through
Durham. The numbers of the Itinerary brino; ns tothis place, if we reckon from the north

to the north-weft hither, or if we reckon from York hither through Ripon. The city of

York is a place fo indifputably Roman, and its nameEburacum fo well eftabh'flied and agreed

24 miles, as mentioned in dieLET u:, proceed on fouthward to Ifurium, (our Ripon) ^ _^, - .... ...

Itinerary. This road afcends the hill from Greta-bridge, pointing weftward to avoid fome

boggy ground, then turns fouthward, and keeping its courfe up another hill to Gattery moor.
In the lane, where is a ftrong pavement to carry us over the narrow part of the boggy ground,
the curious have entertained a thought that fome part of the work is Roman, and in its moft

ancient form. Upon the Moor nothing is -obfervable but the ftreightnefs of the way; what-
ever
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ever agger there has been, it is now funk and defaced. We go over Cattarick-bridgp, and

.about 8 miles from Ri.pon, we ftrike out of the prefent Boroughbridge road and go by tfarna-

fton to Ripon. This place is in the fifth journey called Ifubrigantum, contracted very,

probably from Ifurium Brigantum; which place is fuppofed to have been the principal town

of the Brigantcs in the Britifti times.

BUT whether the military way from Ripon to York, lay by Boroughbridge, is very much

questioned. The Romans, who dealt but little in bridges, and forded wherever the water

was fordable, would hardly pafs the Urus or Ure twice to come to Ripon from York, when

they were under no neceifity to pafs it at all. They very probably might make a deflection

towards Knarefborough, that they might fall into the way from Ripon to Calcaria or Heiens-

jbrd. They did not multiply ways, but chofe a fmall circuit to come into the one already made,

NOTWITHSTANDING the fecond journey carries us from Ripon to Helensford by the way
of York, which was vifited perhaps as the Roman place of arms, and the metropolis of the

country, we have no reafon to doubt but there was a nearer way between the two places, for

Common travellers.

THE falling into this nearer way for a few miles next to Ripon., may be the reafon of the

fuperfiuous mile we have in the Itinerary, which calls the diftance from York to Ripon, 17
miles. We do not pretend to trace the veftigia of every military way, which has had fo

many years to efface it; but the road from York towards Knarefborough, where it parts from

.that leading to Boroughbridge, would tempt a ftranger to take it for Roman, rather than the

other with fo many windings.
KEEPING the courfe of Antoninus's firft journey to its termination, which is in this county,

before we proceed to the fouthern Nations of this county, we go from York to Derbentio,

(or Aldby) upon the Derwent, 7 miles diftant. From Camden's time to the prefent period,

the Antiquarians have agreed in fixing the ftation here. Aldby fhews only the rubbifti of a
caftle upon the eminence above the river, and probably there was no more than a fort here,

the colony lying fo nigh. It probably may be the Derventio where the Prafsflus nurneri

Derventitmenjis was Rationed, fub dij'pofitione viriJpefiabilii
duds Britannia.

THE next ftation is Delgovitia, (or Godmundham) 12 miles from Aldby. The road

feems to fall in with the prefent road from York to Beverley upon Newton-common, leaving;

Pocklington on the left. From hence we are to go to Prat'orium, according to the Itinerary,

25 miles. This is the end of the firft journey, beginning A Limite. This ftation we take

to be the fame with Curia and Petuaria. Pra-torium, according to the diftance, feems tflf

have lain upon the German Ocean, and in all probability has long lince been wafhed awayi

Hornfey upon the Coaft of the German Ocean, has loft, we are allured, 12 miles, within 70
jears paft. It is hard to determine, upon what part of the coaft Pnetorium flood, but if we
take that for the military way which leads for Delgovitia through Beverley, it points towards

Aldborough, fouth of Hornfey. To view the reft of the ftations of Yorkfhire we muft return

to York, from whence are the 2 other branches of the military way, one leading by Doncafter

to
Littleborough in Nottinghamfhire upon the Trent, the other over the river Wherfe into

Lancafhire.

THE fifth journey of Antoninus hath Legeolium 21 miles from York, the eighth journey
kath Lagecium at the fame diftance. The next ftation in both is Danum. It is not doubted

but thefe different names belong to the fame place, as Agelocum and Scgelocum are allowed

to be, and Magiovinium and Magiovintum, as Mancunium and Manucium*
THIS ftation we call Doncafter; firft, becaufe the diftance anfwers to York of 21 miles,

-and to Danum (or Littleborough) of 16 miles. Doncafter is univerfally allowed to be a

ftation, and that it ftands upon a military way. That branch which leads from York to

Lancalhire, according to the fecond journey, lies 7 miles from York, by the name of Calcaria:

(or Helensford).
THIS road as it points to Lancaihire, muft pafs the river Wherfe, and mo ft probably is upon

a pafs of that river. The Annotations upon Camden have lain down fome good reafons to

find it fomething higher than Tadcafter up the ftream, about Helensford or Newton Kynuv
Indeed there are fome remains of a bridge, but it muft be more modern than the time of the

Romans. The name of Ford ftiews the river was formerly fordable ; and> if any people,
the Romans would ufe it as fuch ; and the diftance of 7 miles fuits better than with Tadcafter.

THE laft ftation of this county is Cambodunum. Every one has placed it at Almondbury,
6 miles from Halifax. The Romans had probably a fort here, as a fecurity to their military

way, and as a proper diftance between Cakaria und Mancunium j from the firft place it is

diftant
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diftant 20 miles, and from the other 18 miles, which is the exad diftance according to I'm

Itinerary.
THIS part will trace the fecond journey from its beginning to Cataractonium (or M:

ton) from whence we have continued it hither, and from hence it appears to have gone

Manchefter.

ANTIQUITIES in this

Aberford Caftle.

Addle Church, near Leeds.

St. Agatha's Monaftery, near Richmond.
Aifrid Caftle, near Leeds.

Arden Nunnery, near Black Hambledon.

Arthington Nunnery, E. of Odey.
.Eaft Ayton Caftle, near Scarborough.

Aulby Caftle, N.E. of York.

A\ (garth Bridge, Force, and Caftle, in Craven.

Cardon Tower, near Skipton.

Cevcrley Minfter.

Cowes Caftle, S.W. of Bernard Caftle.

Colton Abbey, E. of Skipton.
Colton Caftle, N.E. of Alkrig.

Crideftone, near Stanfield.

Curftal Abbey, near Spurn-head.

Cyland Abbey, near Eafingwold.
Cawood Caftle, S. of York.

Clifton Abbey, near Mafliam.

Conifborough Caftle, near Doncafter, and a

Tomb-ttoue in its Church-yard.
Coverham Abbey in Coverdalc, Middleham.
Cnike Caftle, near Eulingvvold.

Dauby Calile, near Gifborough.
Dale Abbey, ne.ir Shcftield.

Devil's Bolts, at Borougbbridge.
Doncafter Church, on the Dun.

Eafby Abbey, near Richmond.

Ejjglefton Abbey, near Bernard Caftlf.

Kftiolt Priory, on the Aire, S. of Otley.
Klkdale Chapel, in Efkdalc.

Flamborough Caftlc, near Flamborough Head.

Fountain's Abbey, near Ripon.
Cifborough Cattle ami Priory, S.E. of Stockton.'

Groom Stunt', near Statistical.

llampole Priory, N.W. ot Doncafter.

Handle Abbey, near Giiborough.
Harewood Caftle and Church, near Leeds.

Harleiey Cattle, near North Allerton.

Heimlley Caftle, E. of Thidk.
Ilowdcn Church, near the Derwent.
Hull Church.
Muddersfield Caftle.

Jomvaux Abbey, in Winfledale, S.E of Mid-
dleham.

King's Crofs, near Halifax.

Kirk lees Nunnery, near Huddersfield.

Kirkman Priory,'S S.W. of Malton.
Kirkftall Abbey, near Leeds.

Knafefborough Cattle, Dropping-Well, and St.

Robert's Cave near it.

Ladftone, at the edge of Norland Moor, near
Halifax-.

COUNTY worthy Notice.

Lady's Chapel, near Ofinotherley.

Laughton Church, S.W. of Bawtry.

Lingwell-Yate Church, near Wakefield.

Marton Abbey, near Eafingwold.
St. Mary's Abbey, near York.

Merton Tower, near Bernard Caftle.

Middleham Caftle, S.E of Alkrig.
Monk Bretton Priory, near Barnfley.
Mount Grace, near Ofmotherley.
Multangular Tower, at York.

Mulgrave Caftle, near Whitby.
Norton Priory, near Pontefracl.

Ofmotherley Cattle.

Pontet'raft Caftle and Church.

Ravenfworth Caftle, near Richmond.
Richmond Caftle, Grey Friar's Monaftery,

Martin's Abbey, &c.

Ring-Stone, near Halifax.

Ripley Caftle, 4 miles from Knareflwrougb.

Ripon Church.
Rivaulx Abbey, near Blythe.
Roch Abbey.
Rocking Stone at Rifliworth, near Halifax

Bcerin^-hill near ditto, and upon Saltonfi

Moor, near Warley.
Rotherham Church, S.W. of Doncafter.

Sandal Caftle, near Wakefield.

Sawley Abbey, N. of Clithero,

Scarborough Caftle and Spa.

Selby Abbey, near Doncafter.

Sheffield Church.
Sheriff-button Caftle, N.E. of York.

Skipton.Caftle and Church.
Skclton Caftle, near Gifborough.'

Slingiby Abbey, near Slingfty.

Standing Stone, near Sowerby.
Button Church, N.E. of Hull.

Tadcafter Caftle.

Tickhill Cattle and Church, W. of Bawtrj'.

Upfal Caftle, near Tliirlk.

Wath Priory, near Ripon.
Watton Abbey, near Bevtrley.

Whitby Abbey.
Wholeftonc in Huddersfield.

Wickham Abbey, near Scsrborough.
Widkirk Church, E. of Leeds.

Wilton Catlle near Gifcorough.

\Venl1ey Church and Bridge.
Worlfton Caftle, near Stokcfley.
Wreflel Caftle, N. W. of Hawden.

Yeldingham Abbey, near Malton.

York Cathedral, Cattle, Bridge, Gates,

Churches, See.
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THE MONASfERTOF ST. AGAfHA, NEAR RICHMOND.
PLATE I.

THIS was an abbey of Prsemonftratenfian canons, dedicated

to St. Agatha ; it is fituated in the village of Eaftby, near

Richmond, and from thence often called Eaftby abbey. It was

founded by Roaldus the conftable, fays an ancient manufcript

quoted by Dugdale ; but at what time, or of what place he was

conftable, is not there mentioned. Tanner, who places this

foundation in the year 1151, calls him conftable of Richmond

caftle. Anno 1253, it was agreed between the abbot and monks

of St. Agatha, and Henry, fon of Ranulph, that the faid Henry
fhould have all their pofleflions at Kerperby, now Carperby, to

be held by him in pure and perpetual alms., paying annually to

the monks one pound of cummin-feed.

ROGER DE MOWBRAY, Alan Bygod, and many others, were

confiderable benefactors to this houfe ; their grants are recited

and confirmed by the charter of King Edward III. printed in the

Monafticon. In the loth of that King's reign, the patronage of

it was in Henry lord Scroop, from whom it devolved to his fon

and heir, William ; he, dying without iffue, bequeathed it to his

brother Richard, high chancellor in the time of Richard II. who,
in the 3d year of that reign, gave to this houfe the manor of

Brumpton upon Swale, then valued at lol. 33. 4d. per annum*

Hiftory records the confcientious and refolute behaviour of this

VOL. VI. Q chancellor
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chancellor in his office, on the following occafion : King Richard,

during his minority, and at a time when he was under the tuition

of divers governors appointed by parliament, had made a very

confiderable and improper grant to one of his favourites ; to this

the chancellor refufed to affix the great feal, alledging the King's

youth and inexperience ; Richard, provoked at his denial, fent

for the feal, which Scroop refufed to deliver, as holding it not of

the King, but the parliament ; at which that prince being far-

ther incenfed, went to him in perfon, and required his obedience j

whereupon the chancellor delivered up the feals to him, declaring,

that although he would in all things, as a loyal fubjec~l, bear him

true allegiance, he would no longer ferve him in any public poft,

and accordingly retired to his eftate in the country, where he fpent

the remainder of his days, and much of his fortune, in acts of

piety and devotion. Amongft others, he obtained a licence, the

1 6th of Richard II. to beftow an annual rent of 150!. ifluingout

of his lordfhips of Brignate, Caldwell, Clyf upon Tefe, Thorn-

ton-Steward, Brakene, Sledme, Disford, and Middleton Quern-

how, in the county of York, for the maintenance of ten addi-

tional canons, over and above the then ufual number ; as alfo

for that of two fecular canons, and twenty-two poor men, for

ever, to pray for the profperity of the faid Richard and his heirs,

during this life, and for their fouls after their deceafe ; likewife

for the fouls of his predeceflbrs, and thofe of all the faithful.

This grant he afterwards, namely, in the aoth of the fame reign,

obtained the King's licence to refume, in order to found there-

with a college in the church of the Holy Trinity, at Wenflow,

or Wenfley, for a mafter or warden, and as many chaplains or

fellows as he thought proper, and 22 poor perfons ; but this de-

fign (fays Tanner) probably never took effect, though perhaps

again attempted the ift Henry IV. He died the 4th Henry IV.

and by his will directed his body to be depofited in this abbey,

giving to every parim, anniverfary, or chantry prieft of the parilh

churches of Richmondfhire, coming to and celebrating at his

obit, as. Stephen, his fon, who died the 6th of the fame reign,

was,
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Was, in obedience to his laft will, here interred, near the body of

his father. John Scroop gave the fame directions relative to his

interment, in cafe he died in this county.

THIS abbey, at the diflblution, was valued at nil. 175. nd.

per ann. according to Dugdale. Speed makes it i881. i6s. ad.

Tanner fays, herein were about 17 monks. The lite was grant-

ed the 4th and 5th of Philip and Mary to Ralph Gower, and the

14th of Elizabeth to John Stanhope. At prefent it belongs to

the heirs of the late Thomas Smith, Efq; of Grey's-Inn. This

drawing, which reprefents the infide of the abbey, was made

anno 1752.

THE MONASfERTOFS'T. AGATHA, NEAR RICHMOND.
PLATE' II.

1 HIS view exhibits the fouthern afpect of thefe ruins, with

the portrait of an ancient and remarkable elm, mentioned in

the following defcription, for which I am again beholden to Tho.

Maude, Efq; who therein takes the opportunity of celebrating

the character of a deceafed friend, whofe extraordinary worth

will, it is hoped, apologize for the deviation from the more im-

mediate fubje6t of this work.
ct THE refpe&able looking ruins of St. Agatha are pleafantly

fituated near the eaftern fide of the river Swale, beneath the little

village of Eaftby, about a mile eaftward from the town of Rich-

mond, mutually commanding the agreeable profpects of each

other. Confidered as a ruin, and viewed as a picturefque objecT:

from the furrounding eminences, the abbey fills and gratifies the

eye. Nor is it lefs ftriking in its appearance, on a nearer view,,

from a variety of incidents, as a fubjecl: of moral contemplation ;

for exclufwe of the awful aifle, the tefielated" pavement, and the

hallowed altar, in common with other buildings of the like kind,

being now become the lodgment of cattle, or the doleful den of

vermin. It is here that the murmur of the Swale, the fympa-

thizing elm, with its withered branches, frequently the rooft of

ravens.
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ravens, and other reputed birds of omen, with the contiguous

church and burying-ground of Eaftby, (tamp a character on the

place, peculiarly fuited to infpire the foothing fentiments of elegy.

The courteous reader will therefore be pleafed to allow fome

fmall indulgence to a fighing bard, if in this place he attempts

the (lender tribute of an epitaph to the memory of his beloved

friend :

Near to this place

Sequeftred from the world, by choice,

Tho' qualified for its moft arduous fcenes

Lived, the difcerning, prudent, fincere,

And conjugal
* Portius.

With a mind unfullied by bigotry

With a heart replete with humanity
He was firmly attached to the dictates

Of pure religion, whofe revealer

He venerated and adored.

Rigidly juft in his intentions, he ever meant

Or praftifed truth with undeviating ardor.

Familiar in the moral and natural fyftems of the world

According to generally received opinions.

He was profitably inftrucled j

His favourite author, for he read liberally, was Milton,

Whofe works he delivered with uncommon
Tafte and .energy, as if his feelings and the paradife

He fo well underftood, were to be the

Harbingers of that happinefs

We fully confide, he now inherits.

He died on the fourth of April 1772, of an impofthume
In his .lungs, aged fifty-one years.

" MANY internal ornaments of this abbey, at its difiblution,

were carried off to decorate both near and dtftant churches ; and

there now fubfifts a magnificent and curioufly carved pew at

*
John Clofe, Efq.

Wenfiey,
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Wenfley, the fpoil of this abbey, anciently belonging to the

lord Scroops of Bolton, with whom St. Agatha feems to have been

a favourite fhrine, though remote from his caftle above 12 miles.

On this work are ftill legible, Henry lord Scroop, carved on the

wood in the old church, text writing, with infcriptions, too much

broken to be now explained. About 10 miles higher up the

Swale, to the weft of Richmond, are fituatejd, on the oppofite

fide of the river, diftant about a mile and a half from each other,

the abbies of Merrick and Ellerton, being the laft expiring mo-

numents of that fpecies of zeal in the north-weft part of this

country, but whofe fragments are too inconfiderable to merit a

defcription either from the pen or pencil." This view was

drawn anno 1760.

ATSGARTH BRIDGE.
ALTHOUGH this bridge can fcarcely boaft a fufficient age

to claim a place in this work, its erection being fo late as the

year 1539, as appears by a ftone tablet on it bearing that date ;

yet the extraordinary beauty of the furrounding fcene, the foam-

ing cafcade feen beneath its arch, the venerable mantle of ivy,

and the fhrubs and trees with which it is ihaded and adorned, all

join to compenfate for its want of antiquity. Befides it muft be

allowed, that confidering the time when it was built, and the

remote place where fituated, it is by no means a contemptible

performance; being a large fegment of a circle, rifing near 32

feet, and fpanning 71, and has in general an appearance of light-

nefs that would not difcredit the work of a modern artift. At

prefent it is a little out of repair, the parapet being cracked, and

in one place near falling. A fmall diftance below it is {he grand
water-fall called Ayfgarth Force. This bridge, with the adjacent

falls of the river Eure, are thus pleafingly delineated in a poem
called Wenfley-Dale :

But now, O Ayfgarth, let my rugged verfe

The wonders of thy cataracts rehearfe.

VOL. VI. R Long
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Long ere the toiling fheets to view appear,

They found a prelude to the paufing ear.

Now in rough accents by the pendent wood,

Rolls in ftern majefty the foaming flood j

Revolving eddies now with raging fway,

To Ayfgarth's ample arch incline their way.

Playful and flow the curling circles move,

As when foft breezes fan the waving grove ;

'Till prone again, with tumult's wildeft roar,

Recoil the billows, reels the giddy fhore ;

Dafh'd from its rocky bed, the winnow'd fpray

Remounts the regions of the cloudy way,

While warring columns fiercer combats join,

And make the rich, rude, thund'ring fcene divine.'

THEY are likewife very accurately defcribed in the account of

England and Wales, publifhed anno 1770 in 10 vol. i2mo.
" AYSGARTH FORCE is fituated to the S. E. of Afkrig, on

the bank of the river Ure, which here falls in feveral places over

rocks, in a very romantic manner. The firft fall is of feveral

Heps near the bridge, and though not very fteep, is beautifully

picturefque. It is in a fine hollow inclofed by hills, and (haded

by trees. The bridge is one arch of great extent, through which

the water foams down feveral fteps in its rocky bed, and through
this arch the view is moft elegantly pleafing. You firft fee fome

fhrubby ftraggling underwood, which hangs juft under the brick-

work, then the fheet of water falling fome feet among the rocks,

particularly interfered by three large loofe pieces : next is feen

another level fheet nearer to you than the former ; and then a

fecond torrent, darning among ftraggling rocks, and throwing

up the foam. The top of the bridge is thick overgrown with

ivy, and the whole view bounded by a number of fteep hills, fcat-

tered over with trees. Lower down the river, below the bridge,

are three falls more, which are rendered not a little ftriking from

the romantic fpot in which they are fituated ; the river being

walled
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walled in with rocks of a confiderable height, with their tops

fringed with fhrubby wood. The loweft of thefe falls is the

principal ; for the water rufhing between the vaft rocks, has a

double fall of 12 or 15 feet in the whole, and forms a very noble

object." It is to be obferved, that the appearances of thefe falls

differ according to the quantity of water in the river. This view

was drawn anno 1773.

BOLTON CASTLE. (PLATE!.)

BOLTON CASTLE was built by Richard lord Scrope, high

chancellor in the time of Richard II. that king's licence for its

erection, bearing date the 4th of July, in the 3d year of his

reign, is ftill extant. Leland fays it was 18 years completing -,.

and that the charge, each year, was 1000 marks: fo that, ac-

cording to this account, the whole coft amounted to 12,000!.

He likewife relates, that moft of the timber ufed in its conftruc-

tion, was fetched from the foreft of Engleby in Cumberland, by
means of diverfe relays of ox teams placed on the road ; thefe

relieving each other, drew it from ftage to ftage, till it reached

Bolton. The fame author mentions a remarkable contrivance in

the chimneys of the great hall, and a curious agronomical clock."

His words concerning the firft are thefe :
" One thinge I muche

notyd in the haulle of Bolton, how chimeneys was conveyed by
tunnills made in the fyds of the waulls, betwixt the lights in the

haull ; and by this meanes and by no covers is the fmoke of the

harthe in the hawle wonder ftrongly convayed."
IN this cattle was a chantry,' founded likewife with the King's

licence, by the abovementioned Richard lord Scrope, confifting of

fix priefts, one of whom was to be warden, to celebrate divine

fervice for King Richard II. and his heirs. The plan of this

building is of a quadrilateral figure, whofe greateft length runs

from N. to.S. but, on meafuring it, no two of its fides are found

equal; that on the S. being 184 feet, its oppofite 187, the W.
fide 131, and the E. 125 feet. It has 4 right-lined towers, one

> at
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at each angle ;

but neither their faces, nor flanks are equal 5

each of the former meafuring, on the N. and S. fides, 47 feet and

a half ; and, on the E. and W. only 35 feet and a half : the latter

Vary, from 7 feet and a half, to 6 feet. In the center, between

the two towers, both on the N. and S. fides, is a large project-

ing right-angled buttrefs or turret ; that on the IN . fide is 1 5 feet

in front; its W. fide is 14; and its E. 16 feet : on the S. fide,

the front is 12 feet ; its E. 9, and its W. fide 12 feet. As thefe

buttrefies ftand at right angles to the building, and their flanks

or fides being thus unequal, neither the N. nor S. curtains are

one continued right line.

THE grand entrance was in the E. curtain, near the fouther-

mofl tower ; there were, befides this, three other doors ; one on

the N. and two on the W. fide. The walls are 7 feet in thick-

nefs, and 96 in height. It was lighted by feveral ftages of win-

dows. Leland fays, the chief lodging-rooms were in the towers;

and that here was a fine park, walled in with ftone. In this

place Mary Queen of Scots was confined, an. 1568, being brought
hither the I3th of July. But Elizabeth, although lord Scrope

had given her no reafon to diftruft either his vigilance or fidelity,

chofe to remove her to Tutbury caftle, in Staffbrdfhire ; and to I

commit her to the keeping of the earl of Shrewfbury. Perhaps,

as the lord Scrope was brother-in-law to the duke of Norfolk, l

fhe might be apprehenfive he would favour the defigns of that

duke, who had formed a project of mounting the throne of

Scotland, by a marriage with Mary. During the civil wars this j

caftle was a long time gallantly defended for the King, by Colonel

Scroope and a party ef the Richmondmire militia, againft the
f

parliamentary forces ; but at length, Nov. 5, 1645, furrendered

on honourable conditions. Emanuel lord Scroope, earl of Sun- 1

derland, who died without male ifiue in the reign of Charles I.

was the laft of that ancient family that inhabited the caftle. The
j

E. and N. fides are now moftly in ruins j but the W. part is in

good repair, and occupied by two families.

FOR I
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FOR the following particulars the author is indebted to Tho-

mas Maude, Efquire :

BOLTON CASTLE ftands on the N. fide of Wenfley-dale, in

the N. riding of the county of York, 6 miles from Middleham,
and 10 from Richmond. Its fituation is happily adapted to fur-

vey, from its lofty walls, the extenfive demefnes anciently belong-

ing to it ; as well as to exprefs that magifterial air of grandeur
to charafteriftical in the ftyle of architecture ; being built at

about the diftance of half a mile frorn the river Eure, on an af-

cent which gradually continues for fome miles in its rear, and

forms a barrier, to defend the pile from the bleak winds of the N.

Contiguous, on the E. is the little village of Bolton ; on the W.
fide a rookery, which opens into fpacious paftures, formerly oc-

cupied as parks ; while, in the front, as well as on each fide, the

vale unbofoms its charms in the moft engaging manner.

ON a perufal of Bolton caftle, fome fimilarities occur, which

feem generally applicable to all the caftles of any refpe&able rank

and antiquity. The circumftances here alluded to, are the im-

menfe fize of their ovens j the feeming unneceflary frrength of

their walls, for bow and arrow times ; and the gloomy conftruc-

tion of their rooms. In refpeft to the firft article, the prefump-
tion of furniihing the befieged with bread, in the contingence of

a war, and the idea of ancient hofpitality, in times of peace, may
be caufes fufficient for explaining the tafte of our anceftors in

this way j but in regard to the other, it would appear, as if the

diftinguifhed founders of thefe manfions were utter enemies to

the all-chearing comforts of light and air j for notwithftanding
fmall windows and apertures in the wa'lls, agreeable to the mode
of thofe days, might tend to give liability to the pile, and fafety

to the inhabitants in thofe military and feudal ages ; certain it is,

that much of this precaution might have been fpared, more efpe-

cially aloft, without prejudice to either. Let us add to this ac-

count, the firft of all confiderations, the circumftance of health,

which muft have been frequently facrificed to the feafoning of the

walls j than which not lefs than half a century would apparently
VOL. VI. S fuffice.
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fuffice. Under thefe predicaments ftand the apartments fhewn for

that in which Mary Queen of the Scots was confined, and the

bed-room of the lords Scroopes ; both which, according to the

refinement of the prefent period, would not be thought fuffi-

ciently good even for the domeftic animals of a man of fortune.

To hazard a conjecture, the erection of this caftle might be

calculated to check the growing and formidable power of that of

Middleham, of more ancient date ; whofe owners, the Nevils,

from their enterprizing fpirit, and the mutability of their politics,

became troublefome to many regal fuccefllons; whilft the Scroopes

were of a more pacific and loyal turn. This caftle belongs to the

duke of Bolton (from whence the title is derived) it defcending

to his grace by the marriage of an anceftor, with a daughter of

Emanuel Scroope, earl of Sunderland The manfion of the

noble family of Powletts (lands three miles E. of the caftle, and

was built by the marquis of Winchefter, firft duke of Bolton, in

1678. This view was taken anno 1752.

BOLTON CASTLE. (PLATE II.)

IN this view, which gives the N. E. afped, the depredations of

time or avarice on this ancient ftruclure are difplayed ; the chafm

feen in the building being occafioned by the fall of one of the

towers, which once decorated and defended the pile, with no other

circumftance of damage than alarming the contiguous inhabi-

tants by the noife, and blockading the doors of two cottages, a

happy efcape ! whofe threfholds only the fcattered fragments pre-

cifely reached. This event happened in the night of the ipth

day of Nov. 1761, the lapfed tower being on that angle on which

the caftle had been attacked in the civil wars of the laft century.

Hence, probably, the injuries it then fuftained, co-operating with

old age, and the incautious manner of tenants purloining ma-
terials for fences and erections, might fap the foundation, and

bring the fuperftrufture thus low, after having ftood the war of

elements and of man near four hundred years.

Br
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BY this accident, however, the pifturefque appearance of the

whole object, from the village of Bolton, is much improved ;

but this is a circumftance, which, perhaps, the owner may not

think a fufficient compenfation for the mifchief done to the build-

ing. This caftle is one of thofe, which, from the fcite and pre-

fervation of its remaining parts, is greatly pleafing to the eye of

the traveller, and highly ornamental to the country ; nor is it lefs

an object of grandeur and beauty, feen from the avenues of the

woods near Bolton-houfe, the more modern manfion of the no-

ble owner of both, where, in feveral views, the caftle makes a

diftant termination, Angularly fine and grotefque.

IN the center of this caftle is a fquare area, or an open and un-

covered fpace, calculated to give light and air to the internal

offices and apartments. Externally, near to the right of the fpec-

tator, is one of the cottages of the village of Bolton. Here

likewife is ihewn the little, though ancient church of Bolton,

remarkable only for its fmallnefs and rufticity, having neither

any engraved braffes, burial-ground, painted windows, or fu-

nereal memoranda, by which perfons, eminent only for their

riches, endeavour, for a while, to preferve themfelves from obli-

vion ; or by which vanity pretends to affume the rehearfal of a

life, maugre however unworthy to be remembered. To the hu-

mility of this church, which even has not a fence about it, w&

drop our conclufive offering.

Sacred ftmplicity perfonified.

Let the proud fane on lofty columns rife,

Spread wide its bafe, and pierce fuperior Ikies ,

Let Rome or Mecca coftly incenfe bring,

'Tis from the heart, oblatiorrs grateful fpring :

Be mine the tafk, nor feel I flaunting fcorn,

To guide the ruftic and the lowly-born.

Then ftart not, reader, at my humble ftate,.

If at this altar Zeal and Truth await,

BOLfON
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BOLTON PRIORT, IN CRA7EN.

WlLLIAM DE MECHINES, grandfon to the king of Scot-

land, and Cecilia de Romelli, his wife, baronefs of Skipton, hav-

ing loft their only fon, who was drowned in attempting to lead a

greyhound over a brook, from its narrownefs called the Strides,

in the year 1120, founded a priory for canons regular, of the

order of St. Auguftine, at Embefea, Emmefey, Emelfley, or Em-

fhaw, near Skipton, in the deanery of Craven, and in the arch-

deaconry of W. Riding. It was dedicated to the honour of the

Virgin Mary and St. Cuthbert. Burton fays, Dr. Johnfton, of

PontefracT:, faw in Bolton-hall the portraits of this lady, her fon,

and his dog.

THIS priory was, the ift of Henry II. anno 1151, removed to

Bolton by Adelizia de Romelli, daughter of the foundrefs, fhe

giving to the monks the manor of Bolton in exchange for thofe

of Stretton and Skibdune. They afterwards received feveral

confiderable benefactions from Halto Mauleverer, Elizabeth de

Fortibus, James de Efton, and others, which were confirmed by

King Henry III. Edward I. and Edward II. This houfe, owing

fubjecliqn to the priory of Huntingdon, was difcharged therefrom

by Pope Celeftin III.

FROM thefe donations they were pofTefTed of the manors of

Bolton and Appletrewyk, the village of Childwyke, and the pa-

tronage of the churches of Broughton, Carlton in Craven, Kigh-

ley, Kildwic, Marton, Prefton, Skipton, and tythes out of thofe

of Kettlewell and Stavely. The prior had free warren in Bolton,

Kilnwicke, Ridne, How, Halcum, Onefby, Eftby, Crackon, Mal-

grum, Seteches, Wykedon, Brandon, Wynwerthftrete, and Ry-
ther ; as alfo a fair at Emefey, and the tythes of the wild beads

taken in Craven j the whole in rents, mills and tythes amounting

annually to 444!. 173. 4d. as appears by an account printed by Bur-

ton, from Michaelmas 1324, to the fame feaft 1325, in which is

included the corn and cattle fold within that year ; but by the

rental
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rental taken 26th Henry VIII. A. D. 1535, its revenues amounted

to only 302!. f)S. 3d. in the whole, or 212!. 33. 40!. clear.

IN the 26th Edward III. John de Infula, lord of Rougemonty

remitted to thefe canons an annual payment of icol. on condU

tion that they fhould maintain fix chaplains at Horewood, or fe*

ven at Bolton j
and in the year 1367, a chantry was founded

here by Thomas Bradley and John de Otterborne, who granted

certain lands to find a fecular chaplain to celebrate divine fervice

for their fouls, and the fouls of their wives ; which foundation

was confirmed by archbifhop Thorefby. Here were buried, as

directed by their wills, Katharine and Margaret, daughters of

Sir Peter Mauleverer, knight, John Clapharn and John Young,
THIS priory was diffolved the nth of June, in the 3ift

Henry VIII. and on the 3d of April, in the 33d year of the

fame reign, was granted to Henry Clifford, earl of Cumberland.

In the year 1553, there remained in charge the following perfons :

to Chriftopher Leeds, 61. 135. 4d. to William Wythes, 61. to Tho-

mas Pickering, William Maltham, John Cromoke, Edward Hillj

John Bolton, George Richmond, Robert Knarefborough, each

5l.6s. 8d. and to Robert Bourdeux, 4!. The 5th of July 1635,

Elizabeth, the only daughter and heir of Henry Clifford, the laft

earl of Cumberland, marrying Richard the firft earl of Burling-

ton, carried the priory into that family. It now belongs to the

duke of Devonfhire, whofe father, the late duke, married Char-

lotte, the heirefs of Richard, the laft earl of Burlington. This

priory ftands on the S. W. fide cf the nver Wharfe, which there

forms a kind of angle. This building, according to Burton, was

furveyed by Dr. Johnfton, a phyfician of Pontefract, in 1670,

who thus defcribes it.

" THE priory church is made in form of a crofs, the fteeple

in the middle ; the cloifters, confeffor's houfe, lodgings, &c. are

upon the S. lidej a fquare court was on the W. fide of thefe

cloifters, and a great building W. of that court, both ends adjoin-

ing the priory's church ; there ftands a ftately fquare building a

little to the weftward, which was the gatehoufe of the priory*

VOL. VI, T The
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The river runs eaftward of it, and acrofs it there is a profpeft of

a fteep rock. At the W. end there was a late erection of a ftee-

ple, which feems to lengthen the body of the church, and covers

the old front. Upon the entry of this new erection, over the

door, is carved on a verge all along. In the year of our Lord

MCCCCXX, R. (a crefcent or half moon, for Richard Moon) be-

gan this foundation; to whofe foul God 'have mercy, amen.

N. B. He was of the Moons of Haflewood.

UNDERNEATH this are many efcutcheons, without any arms

upon them ; only upon the right fide of the N. part of the front

is the Clifford's arms, and on the other fide is a crofs formee.

Entering within the door we fee the fteeple was never finifhed,

the monaftery being furrendered before it was compleat. Fading
acrofs this fteeple we enter into another door, being the old door

"before this new erection, and fo into the body of the church,

which is ruinous, and all the upper windows are clofed with

wood. There is one ftatue now A. D. 1670, leaning againft the

wall, reprefenting the lady Rumelli. Upon the N. fide of the

choir of the Claphams, there is a vault for fetting bodies erect

in. In the firft order of the N. fide, arg. 3 greyhounds currant,

S. collard, of the firft ; in the fecond order, arg. five fufils in fefs,

or, charged with as many rofes ; in the third order, the arms of

England, and G. a fefs, between 2 greyhounds currant, arg. On
the S. fide, firft England and Nevils-arms, and arg. a crofs, or

faltire. G. and G. a crofs formee, and varry arg. and az. The
fecond order are a lyon rampart, G. crowned, or, in a bordure

azure befantee ; the third order, the fufils and rofe, old Percy's

arms j the fourth has nothing, and the fifth contains the Nevils-

arms.

THE reft of the ifle, old fteeple, and choir, are all ruinous ;

only at the very end of the choir, on the S. fide, is a place for

four ftatues, and for a little one more eaft. Thefe four have five

pillars with efcutcheons placed ; and about the hollow place for

the firft ftatue has been, on either fide, bordures with efcutcheons ;

and within the arch at the top is a crofs formee, between 4 mart-

lets,
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lets, and, as a creft, a key erecl: j and immediately under, the

arms of England ; and on one fide a lion rampart, and a bor-

dure of fleurs de Us ; on the other fide, a lion rampant, plain,

holding a battle-ax. In thefe are two rows ; firft, a fefs between

2 chevrons ; fecond, upon three piles, in chief, as many crofs

croflets fitchee ; third, fix annulets, 3, 2 and i ; fourth, a fret of

fix pieces j fifth, five fufils in fefs, old Percy ; fixth, a bend and

file of 3 points furmounted ; feventh, a barre of 8, and upon it

three chaplets.

IN the other row, firft, 3 lions paflant ; fecondly, 3 lions paf-

fant, in bordure of fleurs de lis ; third, a lion paflant, and a

bend furmontee ; fourth, a fefs betwixt three rocks j fifth, the

field with fleurs de lis, and a lion rampant j fixth, upon a fefs
3.

efcalops, betwixt 5 fleurs de lis, 2 in chief, and 3 in bafs; feventh,

3 luces in pale. There are other efcutcheons on the other fide,

but no arms upon them. On the outfide of the next arch is a

plain crofs ; on the other end are the arms of England, and be-

twixt the two arches, on a little pillar, a lion rampant. Upon
the next, the crofs formee, and four martlets j and on the other

fide, a horfe trapped. Upon the next arch, three crowns ; on

the other fide, 3 legs meeting ; on each heel is a fpur, within a

border engrailed, being the arms of the Ifle of Man j on the other

fide, a crofs croflet, between 4 fmall croflets, being in the W. end

of it ; over the laft are the arms of Caftile and Leon. The arms

of this priory are G. a crofs patonce varice."

BURTON, in fpeaking of the owners of this priory fince its

diflblution, fays,
"

yet I find that Peter de Houghton and his wife-

had a grant of the fite hereof, to be held de reg. de capite, by the

fourth part of a knight's fee, then valued at 30!." This drawing
was made anno 1752.

BOWES CASTLE.
BoWES lies in the wapentake of Gilling Weft, in the north

riding of this county 3 and though now only an obfcufe. village,
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was once a Roman military ftation, as appears from its fituatioti

with refpect to other acknowledged ftations, diverfe fragments of

infcriptions, and the remains of baths and aqueducts found here-

abouts. One of the infcribed flones, it is faid, ferved for the

communion-table at the parifh church.

ABOUT the time of the Conqueft here was a town, which ac-

cording to the tradition of the inhabitants was burned. It then

belonged to the earls of Brittany and Richmond. The caftle

was built, as Mr. Horfeley thinks, out of the ruins of the Roman

.fortrefs, by Allan Niger, the firft earl of that title, who (it is faid

in a MS. belonging to the duTolved monaftery of St. Mary's at

York) placed therein William his relation, with 500 archers, to

defend it againft fome infurgents in Cumberland and Weftmore-

land, confederated with the Scots j giving him for the device of

his ftandard, the arms of Brittany, with three bows and a bundle

of arrows, from whence both the caftle and its commander de-

rived their names ; the former being called Bowe Caftle, and the

latter William de Arcubus. Camden indeed mentions another

derivation, but it feems rather a lefs probable one :
" As for the

latter name of Bowes, fays he, confidering the old town had

been burnt to the ground (as all the inhabitants report) I ftiould

think it arofe upon that occafion ; for that which is burnt, in the

old Britifti language is called Boeth."

THIS caftle Henry III. in the 25th year of his reign, by an

efpecial charter fettled, together with the town, upon Peter de

Savoy, uncle to his queen ; who by a compofition refigned it to

John de Dreux, earl of Richmond : he in the ift of Edward IIL,

obtained a licence to grant the caftle to Arthur his brother and

heir ; but it feems to have been only for three or four years ; for

in the 5th of the fame king, he obtained another licence to grant
the faid caftle to Mary St. Paul, countefs of Pembroke j from her

it parted to John, duke of Bedford, the third fon of Henry IV.

who died poflefled of it, with many other great eftates, particu-

larly at Roan in France, which devolved to his heir, Henry VI.

at that time about 14 years of age, From him there is a chafrn

in
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in the hiftory of the fucceffion of proprietors. A few years ago
it belonged to Mr. Pullen.

To this caftle belonged a certain tribute called Thorough Toll,

and the privilege of a gallows.

THIS edifice ftands on- the fumtnit of a hill declining fuddenly

fouthward : at its foot runs the river Greta. It is furrounded by
a deep ditch, on the S. fide of which is a fmall efplanade appa-

rently calculated for the ufe of the caftle : on the eaftem point of

this efplanade are the remains of a bath with its aqueduct, now

totally in ruins and overgrown with weeds and brambles.

THIS caftle, according to an accurate plan, is in figure nearly

a right-angled parallelogram. Its longeft fide, which runs frorti

E. to W. meafures about 75 feet, its breadth 60. In the middle

of each face, and near each angle, are fmall projections advancing
about two feet, and forming flanking turrets and a buttrefs, fimi-

lar to thofe on Gundolph's tower at Rochefter, the caftle at

Bamborough, and indeed moft of the keeps of the Norman

caftles. Its height is about 53 feet.

THE whole building feems to have been originally faced with

fquared ftones, of which it has been ftripped in many places, par-

ticularly on the N. fide. The inner part of the walls appear to

be of that conftruction, which the workmen call grout-work,

that is, fmall flints mixed with very fluid mortar.

IT was divided into feveral apartments, one of the lower di-

vifions of which was fupported by a central pillar, from whence

branched out arches which formed a vaulted roof. Parts of

feveral arches are to be feen projecting from the walls. In the

S. E. angle is a circular ftair cafe. The windows, which are ir-

regularly placed, have circular arches.

THE author of the " Excurfion to the Lakes," fays,
" On a

late inclofure of fome common lands belonging to Bowes, an an-

cient aqueduct was difcovered, which had conveyed the water

from a place called Levar, or Levy-pool, near two miles diftant

from the caftle, which was fufficient at once to fupply the garri-

VOL. VI. U fon
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fon with frefti water, and alfo the bath.'' This view was drawn

anno 1774.

C L I F F O R D's TOWER.
CLIFFORD'S tower ftands on a lofty mount, on the S. fide

of the city of York, adjoining to the W. fide of the cattle. The

following defcription of this edifice is given by Drake in his

hiflory of that city.
"
ADJOINING to the caftle is an high mount thrown up byv

prodigious labour, on which ftands a tower of fomewhat a round

form, called Clifford's tower; this place has long borne that

name, and if we may believe tradition, ever fince it was built by
the Conqueror, one of that family being made the firft governor

of it. Sir T. W. fays, from the authority of Walter Strickland,

Efq; whom he calls an excellent antiquary, that the lords Clif-

fords have been anciently called Caftelyns, wardens, or keeper of

this tower; but whither it be from hence, that the family claim

a right of carrying the city's fword before the king in York, I

know not. Leland, in his defcription of the caftle of York, fays,
" The Arx is al in mine, and the roote of the hille that it ftand-

eth on, is environed with an arme, derived out of the fofie water."

It continued in a ruinous condition, till the grand rebellion be*

gan ; and when the city was ordered to be fortified, this place

was looked on as proper for that purpofe, by the direction of

Henry the earl of Cumberland, lord lieutenant of the northern

parts, and governor of York : this tower was repaired,
a con-

fiderable additional fquare building added to it on that fide next

the cattle, on which over the gate, in ftone-work is placed the

royal arms, and thofe of the Cliffords, viz. chequee and a fefs,

enfigned with an earl's coronet, fupported by two wiverns, with

this motto,
" Deformais." V

THE tower being repaired and ftrengthened with fortifications,

a drawbridge, deep raoat, and pallifadoes ; on the top of it was

made
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made a platform, on which fome pieces of cannon were mounted,

two demy culverins and a faker, with a garrifon appointed to

defend it ; Sir Francis Cob, colonel, was made governor of it,

who with his lieutenant colonel, major and captains, had their

lodgings there during the fiege of the city, anno 1644, after the

rendition of the city to the parliament's generals, it was difmant-

led of its garrifon, except this tower, of which Thomas Dick-

enfon, then lord mayor, a man remarkable for his eminent difloy-

alty, was made governor. It continued in the hands of his fuc-

ceffors as governors, till the year 1683, when Sir John Rerefby

was made governor of it by King Charles II. anno 1684, on the

feftival of St. George ; about ten at night the magazine took

fire, blew up, and the tower was made a fliell of, as it continues

to this day. Whether this was done accidentally, or on purpofe
is difputable : it was obferved, that the officers and foldiers of the

garrifon had removed all their beft things before, and I have

been told, that it was a common toaft in the city to drink to the

demoliflring of the minced pye, nor was there one man killed by
the accident."

THE mount exactly corresponds with much fuch another, on

the W. fide of the river in Old Bayle, which I have defcribed : by
the extraordinary labour that muft have been applied to the raif-

ing of this mount, I can judge it to have been effected by no lefs

than a Roman power. The Conqueror might build the prefent

ftructure, the infide of which exhibiting a regularity very un-

common in a Gothic building, I have given a print of it :

within this tower was a deep well, now choaked up, faid to have

been a fpring of excellent water. Here was alfo a dungeon, fo

dark as not to take in the leaft ray of light. The property of

the tower, mount, ditches, and exterior fortifications, is now in.

private hands, and held by a grant of James I. to Babington and

DufHeld, amongft feveral other lands granted to them, in and

about the city of York. The words of the grant are, a totam

illam peciam terra; noftram, fcituat jacent. et exiften. in civil,

noil. ILbor. vocat, Clifford's tower; but whither the building

paffcd
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pafled by this grant, or whether the crown did not always referve

the fortifications, is a queftion proper to, be difcufled ; fmce by

the tower's falling into private hands, it is threatened with an

entire erazement, which will be a great blemifh to the city : this

venerable pile, though a ruin, being a considerable ornament to

it. I prefent the reader with a view of the tower, as it flood for-

tified, anno 1680, with its drawbridge or entrance from the caftlej

what it is at prefent may be feen in a former plate of the city.

ROBERT ASKE, one of the leaders of the infurreclion, in the

year 1537, ftiled the pilgrimage of grace, was, as it is faid,

hanged on this tower, and in 1644, when the city of York was

furrendered to the parliamentary forces, on conditions, Clifford's

tower, ftiled the chief fort of the city, was by agreement kept

by the royalifts, till the articles of capitulation were performed.

This view was drawn 1778.

COFERHAM ABBET, IN COVERDALE, NEAR
MIDDLEHAM.

THIS houfe is by Dugdale ftiled a priory, but Tanner fays

it was an abbey. The hiftory of its original foundation and re-

moval hither is thus related in the Monafticon, from a record

kept in the tower of St. Mary's at York.

HE LWE si A, the daughter and heirefs of Ranulph de Glan-

ville, a baron and chief juftice of England, in the reigns of

Henry II. and Richard I. with the confent of Wallran, her fon

and heir then living, founded a monaftery of canons of the Prae-

monftratenfian order, at Swayneby. She died the nth day of

March, in the year of grace 1 195, and her bones were afterwards

tranflated from Swayneby, and buried in the chapter-houfe at

Coverham ; but the firft foundation at Swayneby was in the year

of grace 1 190, as appears by the bull of pope Clement III. granted

to the faid William.

RADULPHUS, the fon of Robert, lord of Middleham, brother

and heir to Wallran, having many difputes with the canons of

Swayneby,
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Swayneby, removed them, and founded Coverham, near Middle-

ham, and granted them the church of Coverham, with many
lands and tenements, as appears by a fine pafled in the court of

King John, in the i4th of his reign. He died anno 1251, and

was buried at Coverham.

TANNER, in a note, juftly obferves, that this date of the foun-

dation at Swayneby cannot be right ; as the confirmations by

Henry II. of feveral grants made to thefe canons, are recited in'

the charter of Edward III. and Henry died anno 1 189 ; he there-

fore places it indefinitely, towards the latter end of the reign of

that king.

OF the private hiftory of this hoiife very little is handed down,

except that it was deftroyed by the Scots, and that in the reign of

Henry VII. there were here 20 canons.

KING RICHARD III. in the ifl year of his reign, granted to

this abbot and convent 20!. in money
" towards the building of

their churche, and repaire of other things necedarie within their

place," to be taken of the iffues of the lordfhip of Middleham t

a copy of this grant directed to Geoffery Frank, receiver of

Middleham, is entered among diverfe others of that king in

No. 433, of the Harleian manufcripts ; in the fame book is a

warrant to the auditors of the lordfhip of Middleham, not to

charge the receivers of the fame with the profits of a place of

vacherie called Coverkede, within the lordfhip of Coverdale,

which the king in exchange of other lands hath given to the

abbot and convent of Coverham. Geven at Not. the 27th day
of Septembre, an. 2d Richard III.'*

BY diverfe benefactions, all which are recited and confirmed by
the charters of King Edward III. printed in the Monafticon, thefe

canons had, in lands, tenements, tythes, and other emoluments,

an annual revenue of 207!. 143. 8d. according to a valuation taken

in May 1535, ky commiflioners appointed by King Henry VIII.

neverthelefs, as after -deducting penfions and other expences, the

clear income was reduced to i6ol. i8s. 3d. it was included amongft
the lefler abbies, and furrendered into the king's hands, in pur-

VOL. VI. X fuance
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fuance of an act of parliament made in the 2/th of his reign.

In the 38th of the fame king, fuch of the pofleffions as had been

occupied by the monks, amounting to 190 acres and a half, were

leafed to one Ralph Croft for 13!. 193. icd. in whofe pofieffion

it was A. D. 1557, the 3d and 4th of Philip and Mary, when a

commiffion was ifiiied to diverfe commiffioners, empowering them

to fell for ready money certain honours, caftles and manors,

formerly the pofleffions of religious houfes ; in confequence

whereof a furvey of this abbey was taken, and a particular ac-

count made out of the feveral pieces of land, with the annexed

memorandum :
" The premifles are no parcel of the ancient

demefnes of the crown, the duchies of Lancafter or Cornwall,

and they lie not nigh any of the king's and queen's majefties

caftles, honours, manors, or houfes, whereunto their highnefTes

have ufual accefs. Item, the premifFes are well wooded, which

is to be confidered by your honours. What mines of coal or

lead are within the premifles is unknown to the auditor, and

touching other the commodities thereof, otherwife than is before

declared, the record maketh no farther mention, per me,

ANTHO. RONE, AUDITOR."

UNDER this furvey and certificate the commiffioners fold it,

the 1 3th of May, 1557, to Humphrey Orme, for 419!. 153. being

thirty years purchafe, at the rent of 13!. 193. lod. In this fale

the lead and bells were excepted.

SINCE that time, the property of the fite of this abbey has

been divided in fuch a manner, as to make it difficult to afcertain

the different owners. Part of it is faid to belong to his grace

the duke of Northumberland, a fmall portion to Mr. Hammond,
and a part to Wray Atkinfon, Efq; whofe houfe is feen through

the arch j about and behind which are fome fcatsered remains of

walls and arches, not vifible from the point whence this view

was taken. The following defcription of the ftate and fituation

of thefe ruins was communicated by Thomas Maude, Efq.

THE ruins of this abbey ftand on the N. fide of the river, or

rather the rapid brook of Cover, which gives name to the dale ;

a dale,
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a dale, that whatever claim it may lay in fome parts to tolerable

cultivation, muft be faid to fuffer in the comparative view of fize

and beauty, from its vicinity to the noble one of Wen
(ley dale.

THE fcanty remnants left of thefe detached ruins fpeak fuffi-

ciently the difperfion of the materials, which have been applied

to various ufes. Yet however uneligible the fire of the old abbey

was, a former pofieffor of part of its ruins, of the name of Wray,
creeled a dwelling adjoining the fpot, into whofe motly walls have

been introduced (not to fay with what propriety) many of the

ornaments, arms, and illegible infcriptions of the ancient build-

ing. Dreary and limited almoft as the grave, yet this fituation

thus found a feeond patron ; a fituation that may be literally faid

to weep j where deadly hemlock and nightshade grow, furrounded

by alders, willows, and various kinds of vegetation, that court the

gloom, and rejoice in mcifture.

THE mojiaftic ftruclures in this ifland have been generally

placed near the banks of rivers, or on the fea-fhore, where ferti-

lity, health, and the pleafures of the eye without the walls have

been in fome degree confulted. What could induce the founder

of this abbey to adopt a fituation fo milerably forlorn, is not eafy

to guefs. Perhaps the fable fuperftitio-n of thinking, that in pro-

portion as we depreciate human nature, and voluntarily mortify
ourfelves here, we fhall be happy hereafter, might prevail. Such

miftakcn notions feem to have obtained, in numerous inftances,

among the feverer orders of the church on the Continent, where

one not unfrequently fees houfes of the religious on the defart

fummits of the Pyrenees, the Alps, and Appenines, with other

places of equal penance, exercifing all thofe ridiculous acls of ex-

treme aufterity, which a truly rational piety forbids us either to

admire or imitate.

ILL fares it furely with thofe gloomy fouls, that always fearch

for the feeds of forrow and lamentation, to ftrew a way with

thorns, and briers, already enough perplexed, and to which flefli

is naturally the heir ; nor yet confider this world, with all its

magnificent furniture, as the world of the Almighty, to be en-

joyed
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joyed (

with innocence, yet with gladnefs of heart. Nor will the

man, I truft, who looks upon this our univerfe as one of the

temples of Omnipotence, in the open funfhine, be lefs a genuine

votary, than he who feeks obfcurity, and likes to perceive his

exiftence through the fo.mlefs medium of clouds and darknefs.

ON a ftone taken fiv.m the abbey, which now forms a part

of the late building, a/t the figures 741 j but what this date has

originally alluded to is 1 ft to conjecture. In building fome ap-

pendant conveniencies, v, :re dug up a few years ago two ftatues

larger than life, habited 1 1 the armour of knights templars, in a

cumbent pofture, ornamented with foliage and animals ; but in

a ftile almoft too rude for the groffcft period of the Gothic

ages. This drawing was made anno 1752.

CD7ERHAM A B B E T. (PLATE II.)

X HIS view fhews the ruins behind the houfe, mentioned in the

former plate. What they were, whether part of the chapel, or

fome arches of a cloyfter, fuch is the total tranfmutation of the

very ruins of this monaftery, that there is no forming a con-

jecture with any degree of probability : fo that it may be truly

called the remnant of a ruin ; and, if we may be allowed the ex-

preflion, from the fragments ftanding fo diflbciated and aloof,

is a feeming monument of its own defertion.

BY an infcription in Latin, cut in a ftone which is now placed

over the door of Mr. Atkinfon's houfe, which leads into the

garden, it appears that this monaftery was either thoroughly

repaired or rebuilt about the latter end of the reign of King

Henry VIII. In Englifh it runs thus ;

I. H. S.

Mercy Mercy
The abbot in the year of our Lord one thoufand five

hundred and one, happily finilhed this houfe.

MOST
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MOST of the cottages hereabouts feem to be decorated with

the fpoils of this or fonte other religious manfion. In a MS. in

the library of Thomas Aftle, Efq; containing extracts from the

vifitations of Richard Redman, biftiop of St. Afaph, commiflary
for all England, of the Prasmonftratenfiaa order, from 1484 to

1503, are the following lifts of the religious of this abbey, with

other particulars, in Latin.

COVERHAM.
THE lord of Mydleham is founder. The abbot of Newhoufc

is father abbot. It has four churches and two chantreys j and

the church newly appropriated is called Syam. Some of the ca-

nons are perpetual, and others not. This monaftery was found-

ed in honour of the blefied Virgin at the feaft of the affuinption,

A. D, 1000,

Dom. John Bromfield, abbot, Brother William Gilling, fub-cellerer,

Brother John Doram, prior, Brother Thomas Spenfley,

Brother Robert Kyrby, fub-prior, Brother William Crakhall, facrift.

Brother William Wery, YOUTHS, perhaps NOVICES.

Brother Robert Mawnfell, Brother John Perrin,

Brother John Marfchall, Brother Richard Midleham, refelorfc

Brother William York, Brother John Garry, fub-facrift,

Brother John Ayfcogh, cellerer Brother William Darnton, vicar,

Brother J. Bedale, prefbyter of the parifh Brother William Lcthla, vicar of Ledlow,

Brother William Hamfwhaytc, circator, Brother John York, vicar of Dunham.

COVERHAM, 1482.

Dom. John Bromfield, abbot, William Johnfon, prefbyter of the parifli,

Robert Kyrkby, fub-prior, John Peroyn, chaplor,

Robert Mawnfell, canon of Theralby, Richard Midleham, fub-cellerer,

John Marfchall, canon of Rydmer, John Gerner, keeper of the granary,

John Ayfcogh, cellerer, William Darnton, fuccentor,

John Bedall, Thorna* Sydes,

William Gylling, vicar of Downhome, William Spence,

Thomas Spentay, John Marfch.

COVERHAM, 1494,

John Aflcew, lord abbot, Brother William Thornton, circatof,

John Brom&eld, late Idrd abbot, Brother Rob. Mawnfell, vie. of Thoralby,

VOL. VI, Y BrothcE
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Brother T. Ley tley, formerly vie. of Sedburit, Brother William Hilton, fub -cellerer,

Brother Thomas Syds, now re&or, Brother Wenfley, chanter,

Brother John Marichal, vie. of Dovvnhome, Brother Percival Melfinby, facrilr,

Brother John Bedall, cellerer, Brother Chriftopher Solley, deacon,

Brother Tho. Spangley, vie. at Ketellwell, Brother Roger Clydero,

Brother Richard Midlome, Brother William Swaynby, profefled,

Brother John Gerry, paiochial prefbyter, Brother Richard Mavvnby.

Names of the BROTHERHOOD of COVERHAM, 1 4th of Auguft, 1498.

Pom. John Bromfield, abbot, Brother William Spene, facrift,

Brother Robert Kyrkby, Brother William Hilton,

Brother John Aikew, cellerer, Brother Thornton,

Brother John Bedall, Brother James York,

Brother William Gylling, Brother Robert Mawnfell,

Brother Thomas Spenfley, circator, Brother Thomas Letteley,

Brother Richard Mydleham, chaplain, Brother Thomas Syde,

Brother John Carrey, prefbyter of the parifh, Brother John Marfchall.

Brother William Parneton, chanter,

ALTHOUGH to the generality of readers this catalogue of names

will juftly feem dry and uninterefting ; yet, as it may in future

ferve to fettle fome point in the chronology of local hiftory, it

is here inferted : to any one writing a particular hiftory of this

abbey, it might be highly acceptable. Two circumftances, like-

wife, may be gathered from it, illuftrating monadic cuftoms :

one, that on the fufpenfion or temporary refignation of an ab-

bot, the government of the houfe did not always devolve on the

next in rank j but a locum tenens, or deputy, was fometimes

appointed from the lower officers of the houfe, who returned to

his place on the refumption of the abbot ; as is inftanced by bro-

ther Afkew, the cellerer : the other, that the monks frequently,

on entering the convent, laid afide their furnames, and took

their religious ones from the places of their birth ; Middleham,

Bedall, Wenfley, Gilling, Kirby, Crakhall, Marfch, Thornton,

Melfmby, and many others, being the names of towns and vil-

lages in this neighbourhood and county. This view was drawn

anno 1773.

CONINGS-
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CONINGSBURGH C A S ? L E.

CoNINGSBURGH ftands in the W. riding of this county,

and in the wapentake of Strasford. It was a town of note

among the Britons, who called it Caer Conan ; that is, the city

of a king, or the royal city. It was famous for the defeat of

the Saxons by Aurelius Ambrofms, in the year 489, when Hengift

was taken prifoner, and, according to Matthew of Weftminfter,

by the advice of Eldad, bifhop of Gloucefter, beheaded. The

Saxons afterwards becoming mafters of this part of Britain,

tranflated its name into their language
"
Cyning," or "

Coning

Byrgh," bearing nearly the fame fignification as Caer Conan.

It is faid to have had jurifdiclion over 28 towns.

ABOUT this time tradition fays, here was a caftle,, which after-

wards belonged to King Harold j but whether in his own private

right, or as King of England, is uncertain. The Conqueror
beftowed it on William de Warren, with all its privileges and

jurifdictions. He being a great builder, very probably re-edified

it. In his family it continued till the reign of King Edward III.

when John earl Warren fettled it, with other lands, upon his

miftrefs, Maud de Nereford, for life j and after her deceafe upon

John de Nereford and his heirs male, or, in default of fuch heirs,

on Thomas de Nereford and his iffue male, which John and Tho-

mas were his natural fons by the faid Maud.

IN the ad of Henry IV. Edmund de Langley, earl of Cam-

bridge, died feized of it, leaving it to his fon Edward, then earl

of Rutland, who became by his death duke of York. He died

alfo pofleffed of this lordftiip, by the name of the caftle and ma-

nor of Coningfburgh j but leaving no iffue, his eftates devolved

to Richard his nephew, fon of Richard earl of Cambridge, his

younger brother. This Richard was named de Coningfburgh,

becaufe he was born in this town. From him it came to the

crown, probably through Edward IV. where it continued for

feveral
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feveral reigns, till King James II. granted it to the lord Dover

It became afterwards the property of Edward Cook, Efq.

THE following account of the prefent ftate of this caftle was

kindly communicated by Thomas Pennant, Efq.
" Defcend and

reach a common, whence a magnificent view of the fine tower of

Coninfburg caftle>
' bofomed high in tufted trees,' of the river

Dun with the barges in motion, and of a village of the fame

name of the caftle. The caftle is feated on the top of a fteep

knowl covered with wood ; the entrance was by a draw-bridge

over a deep fofs that environs it. The walls are feemingly cir-

cular, and have the remains of four fmall rounders. The keep
is very fingular : a lofty round tower, feven yards in diameter,

within ; on the outfide, divided and ftrengthened by fix great

Square buttrefies, that run from the top to the bottom : towards

the bottom both buttrefies expand fo as to give greater ftrength

to the bafe. The door is a great height from the bottom, and

accefllble by a flight of 33 fteps from the outfide. It feems of

more modern work than the tower j fo that, probably, there had

been a draw-bridge from fome wall to this entrance. The floor

is on a level with this door ; in the middle is a hole opening into

a noifome dungeon, which is of a vaft depth at the bottom, a

draw-well. There has been two other floors, above, now de-

ftroyed ; to each was a fire-place ; and the chimney-pieces fup-

ported by pillars, with neat capitals, yet remain. The mafonry
of all this caftle fine ; but the mortar confifts of earth, charcoal,

a little lime, and fmall ftones. Near the caftle is a fmall tu-

mulus, faid to be the burial-place of Hengift. Crofs the Dun

again, near it pafs the ruins of a fmall chapel."

MR^KING, in his ingenious Obfervations on ancient Caftles,

publiflied in the Archaeologia ; after defcribing this caftle, fays

of its keep,
"

I cannot therefore but conclude this tower to have

been built by Hengift, or fome Saxon king, before the converfion

of that people to chriftianity, if not much foonerj and to be

one of the moft ancient, as well as moft perfect remains of -an-

tiquity in this kingdom.
NEITHER
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NEITHER machicolations, nor the portcullis, nor the mode of

fecuring loop-holes, feem to have been invented at the time this

tower was built." This view was drawn anno 1770. In it is

feen the view of the chapel here mentioned.

E S K D A L E CHAPEL.
THE fimpliciry and uninterefting figure of this chapel would

undoubtedly have precluded it from a place in this work, had hot

the deed which caufed its erection occafioned one of the moll

extraordinary penances ever enjoined ; a penance which to this

day continues to be annually performed. The ftory, from the

monkifh legend, is thus told in a paper
*
printed and fold at

Whitby, five miles from the place where the tranfaclion hap-

pened, and on the fpot where the penance is performed.

A TRUE account of the murder of the monk of Whitby, by
William de Bruce, lord of Ugglebarnby, Ralph de Percy,

lord of Sneaton, and Allatfon, a freeholder 5 with the

monk's penance laid upon them, to be performed on Afcen-

fion-eve every year, otherwife to forfeit their lands to the

abbot of Whitby.

IN the 5th year of the reign of Henry II. after the conqueft of

England by William duke of Normandy ; the lord of Uggle-

barnby, then called William de Bruce, the lord of Sneaton, called

Ralph de Percy, with a gentleman and freeholder, called Allatfon,

did, on the i6th of October, 1159, appoint to meet and hunt

the wild boar in a certain wood, or defart place, belonging to the

abbot of Whitby ; the place's name was Efkdale-fide, and the

abbot's name was Sedman. Then thefe gentlemen being met,

with their hounds and boar-ftaves, in the place before-mentioned,

and there having found a great wild boar, the hounds ran him.

well near about the chapel and hermitage of Efkdale-fide, where

was a monk of Whitby, who was an hermit. The boar being

* Corretfed by a MS. copy.

.VOL. VI. Z very
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very forely purfued, and dead run, took in at the chapel door,

there laid him down and prefently died. The hermit (hut the

hounds out of the chapel, and kept himfelf within at his medita-

tions and prayers, the hounds Handing at bay without. The

gentlemen in the thick of the wood, being put behind their game,
followed the cry of their hounds, and fo came to the hermitage,,

calling on the hermit, who opened the door and came forth, and

within they found the boar lying dead ; for which the gentlemen,

in a very great fury, becaufe their hounds were put from their

game, did moft violently and cruelly run at the hermit with their

boar-flaves, whereby he foon after died. Thereupon the gentle-

men perceiving and knowing that they were in peril of death,

took fancluary at Scarborough. But at that time the abbot be-

ing in very great favour with the king, removed them out of the

fancluary, whereby they came in danger of the law, and not to

be privileged, but likely to have the feverity of the law, which

was death for death. But the hermit being a holy and devout

man, and at the point of death, fent for the abbot, and defired

him to fend for the gentlemen who had wounded him. The ab-

bot fo doing, the gentlemen came, and the hermit being very

fick and weak, faid unto them,
"

I am fure to die of thofe wounds

you have given me." The abbot anfwered,
"

They fhall as

furely die for the fame." But the hermit anfwered,
" Not fo, for

I will freely forgive them my death, if they will be content to be

enjoined the penance I fhall lay on them for the fafeguard of their

fouls." The gentlemen being prefent, bade him fave their lives.

Then faid the hermit,
" You and yours fhall hold your lands of

the abbot of Whitby and his fucceffors in this manner : that up-

on Afcenfion day, you, or fome of you, fhall come to the wood

of the Stray Heads, which is in Efkdale Side, the fame day at fun-

rifing, and there fhall the abbot's officer blow his horn, to tho

intent that you may know where to find him ; and he fhall deliver

unto you Wm. de Bruce, 10 flakes, 1 1 flrout flowers, and 1 1 ye-

thers, to be cut by you, or fome for you, with a knife of id.

price j and you Ralph de Percy fhall take 21 of each fort, to be

cut
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cut in the fame manner, and you Allatfon fhall take 9 of each

fort, to be cut as aforefaid, and to be taken on your backs, and

carried to the town of Whitby, and to be there before 9 of the

clock the fame day before-mentioned : at the fame hour of 9 of

the clock, if it be full fea, your labour and fervice fhall ceafe :

gnd, if low water, each of you fhall fet your flakes to the brim,

each flake one yard from the other, and fo yether them on each

fide with your yethers, and fo flake on each fide with your flrout

flowers, that they may fland three tides without removing by the

force thereof : each of you fhall do, make, and execute the faid

fervice at that very hour, every year, except it be full fea at that

hour : but when it fhall fo fall out, this fervice fhall ceafe. You
fhall faithfully do this, in remembrance that you did mofl cruelly

flay me, and that you may the better call to God for mercy, re-

pent unfeignedly of your fins, and do good works. The officer

of Efkdale-fide fhall blow, out on you, out on you, out on you,

for this heinous crime. If you or your fucceflbrs fhall refufe this

fervice fo long as it fhall not be full fea at the aforefaid hour, you,

or yours, fhall forfeit your lands to the abbot of Whitby, or

his fucceflbrs. This I entreat, and earneflly beg, that you may
have lives and goods preferved for this fervice : and I requefl of

you to promife by your parts in Heaven, that it fhall be done by

you, and your fucceflbrs, as is aforefaid requefled j and I will

confirm it by the faith of an honefl man." Then the hermit faid,

" My foul longeth for the Lord j and I do as freely forgive thefe

men my death, as Chrifl forgave the thieves on the crofs."

And in the prefence of the abbot and the refl, he faid moreover

thefe words,
" In manus tuas, Domine, commendo fpiritum

meum, a vinculis enim mortis redemifli me, Domine veritatis.

Amen." * So he yielded up the ghofl the 8th day of December,

anno Domini 1159, whofe foul God have mercy upon. Amen.

* O Lord, into thy hands do I commit my foul ; for from, the chains of death haft

thou redeemed me, O Lord of truth,

THIS
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THIS fervice ftill continues to be performed with the prefcribed

ceremonies, though not by the proprietor in perfon. Part of the

lands charged therewith are now held by a gentleman of the

name of Herbert: till within 18 years they belonged to a defcen-

dant of Allatfon. Although the tradition, fupported by an un-

interrupted performance of this whimfical penance, fhould feem

pretty good authority for the truth of the ftory, yet it does not

frand uncontroverted, and that by the following reafons.

FIRST, it is urged, that the chronicle of Whitby, ftill ex-

tant, which records many trifling events, is totally filent as to

the murder of the hermit ; which if true, as here related, brought
both power and profit to that houfe. This objection cannot

indeed be pofitively anfwered, unlefs one could infpect the chro-

nicle in queftion. However, our old monadic records have fuf-

fered fuch breaches by time or accident, that filence is by no

means a proof of non-exiftence.

SECONDLY, it is objected, that there was no abbot of the name

of Sedman in the time of Henry II. The only one whofe name

any thing refembled it was Seland, cotemporary with St. Hilda :

he is faid to have been an excellent poet 5 a fpecimen of his poetry

being preferved in bifhop Gibfon's Saxon Chronicle. But this

only affects the modern vulgar printed paper, where the name of

Sedman is probably corrupted or interpolated.

THIRDLY, it is urged, that no Percy, at that time, of the name

of Ralph, occurs in the genealogies of this illuftrious family ;

and that the name of Allatfon was not then known in this coun-

try, at leaft as belonging to any perfon of property. But here

again, the chriftian name of the Percy who was then lord of

Smeaton, may have been altered or interpolated in the vulgar

printed narrative : or this Ralph de Percy may have belonged to

a younger branch of that family, and therefore is omitted in the

pedigrees, which feldom take notice of any but the elder line.

As for Allatfon, he was only of a private family, which may

eafily elude all inquiry or notice at this diftance of time j or the

name
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name of Allatfon itfelf may have been fubftituted in the latter

accounts, inftead of the name of the real perfon, who originally

poflefled the lands charged with this fervice.

AND, Iaft-ly,
it is pretended that this was a common fer-

vice, to which all the tenants of the abbey of Whitby were bound,

in order to preferve the harbour. To this laft, however, it may
be objected, if it was the common fervke, how happens it to be

only obferyed in this one in<ftance ? It were much to be wiflied

"that the editor could have met with a more ancient narrative of

this remarkable fervice ; as probably fuch may be found in fomc

of our public repositories. .

ESKDALE chapel ftands in a deep dell, about So yards fouth of

the river Elk. It meafures only about 35 feet in length, and 17

in breadth ; and feems to have been remarkably plain, and had

only an earthen floor. It is mentioned in the Whitby chronicle

as early as the year 1224 ;
but nothing is there faid of the founder.

Tradition relates that the hermitage falling to decay, this chapel

was ereted by the defcendants of foine of the panties concerned.;

after the Reformation it ferved for a parochial chapel to the in-

habitants of the neighbouring villages ; but growing ruinous, ar

new chapel has been lately built at fome diftance, to which the

feats and other furniture have been removed ; and the old build-

ing, by direction, as it is faid, of the bifhop, has been thatched

and walled up, to prevent its being prophaned by any improper
ufes. This view, which reprefents the fouth fide of the chapel,

was drawn anno 1774.

FOUN TAIN S A B B E T. (PLATE L)

1 HE ciftertian abbey of Rieval, the firft of that order in York-

ihire, growing famous for the fanctity of its monks, and the

ftriftnefs of its rules, excited an emulation in certain religious, of

the benedidline monaftery of St. Mary's at York, to praftife the

like difcipline ; for which purpofe they became defirous of \vith-

VOL. VI. A a drawing
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drawing from their convent : this was oppofed by Galfridus their

abbot, who coufidered it as a reflexion on his government.

AMONG the monks folicitous for this change, was Richard,

the prior j who waited on Thurfton, archbifhop of York, and

befought him to vifit their houfe, in order to regulate what was

amifs, and to afllft them in their intended feparation. The day
of vifitation being come, the archbifhop repaired, October 6,

1132, to St. Mary's, accompanied by many grave and difcreet

clergy, canons, and other religious perfons ; but, on his arrival

at the abbey-gate, the abbot, with a multitude of monks, convo-

cated from different parts of England, for that purpofe, oppofed

his entrance ; whereupon a tumult enfued, and the archbifhop,

after interdicting both the church and the monks, returned. At

the fame time the prior, fub-prior, and 1 1 monks, withdrew

themfelves to the archbifhop's houfe, where they remained for 1 1

weeks and 5 days j moft of which time they fpent in fafting and

prayer : here they were joined by one Robert, a monk of Whitby.

During their refidence at the archbifhop's houfe, the abbot did

not ceafe to folicit them to return to their monaftery ; and two of

them were prevailed on to quit the reft, and go back ; but one of

thefe fhortly after repenting, rejoined his former companions.

THE abbot, in the mean time, preferred a complaint to the

king, both againfl the archbifhop and the monks j and likewife

laid his cafe before the bifhops, abbots, and the neighbouring

monafteries. On the other hand, Thurfton wrote a full account

of the whole proceedings to William, archbifhop of Canterbury,

the pope's legate j acquainting him with the motives which in-

duced the monks to leave their convent, where they could no

longer continue with a fafe confcience : what were the confe-

quences of thefe mutual accufations, does not appear.

AT Chriftmas, the archbifhop being at Rippon, afligned to

thefe monks certain lands, about three miles weft of that place,

in the patrimony of St. Peter, for the erecting of a monaftery.

This fpot, which was fitter for the retreat of wild beafts than the

habitation
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habitation of men, was called, Skell Dale, on account of a rivulet

of that name running through it, from weft to eaft. It lay be-

tween two fteep hills, furrounded on all fides with rocks, wood

and brambles j and had never been either cultivated or inhabited :

he alfo gave to them the neighbouring village, called Sutton.

Having elected for their abbot, Richard, the prior of St. Mary's,

they retired to this defert, in the depth of winter, without any
houfe to cover them, or provifions to fubfift on ; entirely relying

on the divine Providence, and the affiftance of pious perfons.

In the midft of the vale there flood a large elm, on which they

put fome thatch or ftraw ; under this they flept, eat, and prayed ;

the archbifhop for fome time fupplying them with bread, and the

rivulet with drink : during part of the day, fome laboured to

clear a fmall fpot for a garden ; whilft others made wattles, in

order to erect an oratory, or chapel. From the following cir-

cumftance, mentioned by Mr. Burton, it feems as if they after-

wards changed their elm for the fhelter of fome yew trees :
" On

the fouth fide of the houfe," fays that author,
" where the abbey

Hood, about the midway, in afcending the hill, are five or fix yew
trees, all yet, 1757, growing, except the largeft, which was blown

down a few years ago : they are of an almoft incredible fize ;

the circumference of the trunk of one of them, is at leaft 14 feet,

about a yard from the ground, and the branch in proportion to

the trunk ; they are all nearly of the fame bulk ; and are fo nigh
each other, as to make an excellent cover, almoft equal to that of-

a thatched roof. Under thefe trees, we are told, by tradition,

the monks refided, till they built the monaftery j which feems to

me to be very probable, if we confider how little a yew tree in-

creafes in a year, and to what a bulk thefe are grown j and as the

hill fide was covered with wood, which is now almoft all cut

down, except thefe trees, it feems as if they were left Handing to

perpetuate the memory of the monks habitation there, during the

firft winter of their refidence."

THE winter being over, the monks fent ameflengerto St. Ber-

nardj at Claraval j who likewife carried a letter from the arch-

bifhop,
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bifhop, acquainting them with their reafons for leaving their

monaftery, and their refolution of fubmitting themfelves to his

rule. The meflenger returning, not only brought letters from

that abbot, highly commending their zeal, and the part the arch*

bifhop had taken in this bufmefs ; but there alfo came with him,

fent by St. Barnard, Geoffry, a monk of his monaftery, who in-

ftrucled them in the ciftertian difcipline, and caufed them to

build cottages for .their cells and offices : the mefienger likewife

brought letters in anfwer to the complaint made againft them by
their former abbot. Their number was now farther encreafed,

by ten priefts, and laymen, which confiderably added to their dif-

ficulty .of fulxfifting ; in fo much, that they were reduced to the

necefHty -of eating the leaves of trees, and wild herbs, boiled,

with & little fait : yet they neither defpaired, or withheld their

^charity. In particular, one day, when the abbot had been un-

fuccefsfully round the neighbourhood to beg, and notwithstanding

the flore for all the monks was only two loaves and a half, a

ftranger requeuing a morfel of bread, the abbot caufed one of

the loaves to be given to him ; faying, God would provide for

them: which was foon after verified by the arrival of a cart

load of bread, fent them as a prefent from the neighbouring

caftle of Knarefborough, by Euftace Fitz John, owner thereof,

he having heard of their diftrefs. Thus they parted the fummer,

till harveft time ; when they gathered fome fmall ftore.

HERE they laboured two years, under great hardfhips; and

were on the point of quitting the place, St. Bernard having

offered -to aflign to them one of the granges of his abbey of Cla-

raval ; when Hugh, dean of York, a wealthy perfon, falling fick,

ordered himfelf, and all that he was poflefled of, to be carried to

the monaftery of Fountains : this feafonable relief was quickly

followed by .another ; Serlo and TofH, two canons of York, both

extremely rich in gold and filver, devoted themfelves, with all

they had, to this monaftery. Shortly after, it was fuither en-

riched, by the benefactions of Robert de Sartis, a knight, and

Ragalinda, his wife, who were both interred here ; they gave

their
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their town of Harlefhows, with the adjacent fields, and the foreft

of Warkefall. Serlo de Pembrooke, being at the point of death,

likewife gave them the village of Caiton, which he held of the

king ; he was alfo buried in the abbey ; and foon after this, the

abbot obtained the grange of Aldeburgh, with its appurtenances.

From that time the abbey increafed greatly, both in pofleffions

and monks.

WILLIAM, archbifhop of York, being depofed about the year

1140, the foldiers who favoured him, having in vain fought for

Henry Murdock, the abbot, whom they confidered as the caufe of

this event, out of revenge, fet fire to the buildings ; when the

rnonaftery and half the oratory were confumed. About the year

1 204, the foundations of the church -were laid, and fome pillars

raifed by the abbot, John de Ebor : the work was carried on with

the utmoft expedition by the next abbot, John de Pherd, after-

wards bifhop of Ely; and finiflied by his fucceflbr, John de

Concia, who instituted nine altars therein : he alfo added the

painted pavement, the new cloifter, the infirmary, and houfe for

the entertainment of the poor. This abbot died in the 25th

year of Henry III. A. D. 12453 from whence it appears, that

this noble fabric was creeled in lefs than 40 years.

IN the year 1294, thefe monks, notwithstanding the many rich

benefactions with which they had been endowed, we're in extreme

poverty ; which was certified, by John le Romaine, archbifhop

o York, to the vifitors of the ciftertian order, fent from Claraval.

Whether this was occafioned by their too expenfive buildings, or

was caufed by other extravagances, is not clear : there feems, in*-

deed, fome reafon to believe, it was partly owing to their mif-

conducl. They were alfo great fufferers by the invasions of the

Scots, who burned many of their houfes, and deftroyed the pro-

duce of their lands ; on which account, King Edward II. in the

1 3th year of his reign, A. D. 13 19* granted them an exemption
from taxes: and, by an inquifition, taken A. D. 1363, it ap-

pears, that diverfe of their granges were fo ruinous, that the

VOL. VI, b monks
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monks could not repair them. Whatever might be their diftrefr-

at that time, about 200 years afterwards, they became one of tb:.?*

moft opulent houfes in the county ; for, at the Diffolution, thei :f

revenues- were eftimated at 998!. 6s. 8df . per annum, Dugdale ;i ;.

1073!. os. 7|d. Speed : but, according to Burton, from whom thh-'

account is- chiefly taken, it amounted to 112-5!. 1 8s. i|d. which,I
he fays, exactly agreed with a copy of a deed, in the cuftody o \:

the proprietor, taken out of the Remembrance office.

THE lite of the abbey, with a confiderable portion of the errata

thereunto belonging, together with the fite of Swyne abbey, ir..

Holdernefs, and the monaftery of Nunkeeling, their churches |
bells, and many of their eftates, were, in the 3 ad of Henry VIII. 1

fold, by that king, to Sir Richard Grefham, for about tht -

fum of 1163!. Sir Richard fold this abbey^ with part of its $

lands,, to Sir Stephen Proctor, one of the efquires to king James I,

who, in the 2d year of that king's reign,- A. D. 1604, obtained

grant, confirming to him all the privileges which had been!

granted to the abbey, by the Kings- Henry I. and II. Edward I, J

and Richard I. and with which King Henry VIII, had conveyed. I

it. to Sir Richard Grefham. Out of the ruins of the monaftery, J

Sir Stephen built Fountain's-hall; his daughter and heir marry- \

ing John MefTenger, Efq; brought it into that family. A de- -.:

fcendant, Michael James Meflenger, Efq; was proprietor thereof, .

in the year 1757. It has been fmce purchafed by Aiflabie,
j

Efq; and makes a termination from one of the ftations in the
]

garden of Studley-park. This drawing, which reprefents the W, J

view, was taken anno 1767.

FOUNTAINS AEBET. (PLATE II.)

1 HE N. E. view of this monaftery is here given, exhibiting a \

more particular view of the ruins of the magnificent church, in

which, as well as the chapter-houfe, were many curious columns

cf black marble, variegated with large white fpots. Befides the

donations
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donations of lands already mentioned, this abbey was endowed

with diverfe privileges and immunities, granted them by the pope
and different kings ; fuch as exemption from the payment of

tythes for the grounds by them occupied ; alfo of wool, lambs,

and milk, in what pariih foever their cattle fhould feed. Henry I.

exempted them, their fervants and horfes, from the payment of

tolls and pontage j Henry II. and Richard II. confirmed their

poffeffions ; the latter in a charter, dated Nov. 9, A. D. 1387,

wherein he likewife gave them fac, foe, toll, team, and infangen-

theof, with the courts of all their tenants, and the cognizance of

all tran fgreflions on their lands, with the aflize of bread and ale,

and the nomination of their own bailiffs ; with all fines and for-

feitures within the faid premiffes, and with the fame liberties as

were enjoyed by the church of St. Peter at York. He alfo ex-

eufed them from danegeld, aids, fcutage, or a tax of 405. payable

out of every knight's fee ; pontage, or a toll for the reparation

of bridges ; pedage or money collected from foot paffengers for

pairing through a foreft or county ; carnage, tolls for repairing

of caftles and cleaning of folfes ; ftallage, or a fee paid for creel-

ing flails in a fair or market ; and talliage, or taxes in general ;

forbidding every man from arrefting any perfon within their pre-

nnfTes, without licence from the abbot and convent. Thefe were

likewife confirmed by Henry VI.

THEY were moreover at one time extremely rich in plate and

c-attle, having of the firft to the value of 708!. 53. gid. and of the

latter, 2356 oxen, cows and calves, 1326 fheep, 86 horfes, and

79 fwine j and the domains of the houfe annually produced 1 17

quarters of wheat, 12 quarters of rye, 134. of oats, and 392 loads

of hay.

THE fanctity of the monks of this abbey was in fuch repute,

that it received from time to time great accefiions of wealth, from

the donations and benefactions of many of the great northern

barons, who were glad to endow it with many rich acres, in or-

der to purchafe for themfelves the fpace of a few feet within its

holy
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holy walls, as a fepulchre for their bones. Among thefe, wer

the moft ancient and noble family of Percy, who, had, from th<

time of the Conqueft, vaflTpofTeffions in Yorkfhire, where, al-

though they founded three monafteries of their own, Whitby 1

Sally, and Handale, yet they were great benefactors to many other ]

religious houfes, and among the reft to this abbey of Fountains

and here fome of them were alfo buried, particularly two illuf-

trious chieftains of that great family, viz. lord Richard de

Percy, who had highly diftinguifhed himfelf in the barons wars, tf|

in the reign of King John, in obtaining the great charter of our

liberties, and who was appointed one of the 24 guardians to fee 1
that charter duly obferved. He is exprefsly faid to have been 1

buried in Fountains abbey, in the wall." The other was lord 1

Richard's great-nephew, lord Henry de Percy, who was one ofa

the principal commanders under King Edward I. in his wars mm
Scotland, where that king made him governor of Galloway and

('

Aire, in 1296, and inverted him with the earldom of Carrick,
1

forfeited by Robert de Bruce ; but when the Englifli loft thei'

poffeilions in Scotland, this great baron had other grants in l

.of them affigned him in Northumberland ; and this gift brought]
the Percies connected with that county, of which this lord Hen- 4|

ry's great- grandfon was the firft earl. Henry himfelf was how-j

ever brought back to Yorkfhire for fepulcure, and buried at Foun- j

tains abbey, before the high altar, in 1315.

As the Percy family were confidered as hereditary benefactor;

and patrons of this foundation, fo the monks occafionally ap-

plied to the earls of Northumberland for their protection and

affiftance under any emergency j as appears from a very curiou?

letter, on the fubjeft of a complaint made by the monks again(
:

:

their abbot, in the reign of Henry VIII. It was written b;

Henry Percy, the 6th earl of Northumberland, who is fo well

known for his unfuccefsful paflion for Queen Ann Bulle'yn, an I

was addreffed to Thomas Arundel, Efq; one of the gentlemen of

the privy-chamber to the lord legate Wolfey. As it is a great:

curiofit} ,
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Curiouty, I fhall here give a copy of this letter, premifmg, that I

am indebted to the friendship of the reverend Dr. Percy, for pro-

curing me leave to infert it from the prefent moil illuftrious duke

and duchefs of Northumberland.
" MYNE entirely wel biloved and allured frend in right harty

maner I fignifye unto you that ther is credable informacion maid

unto me upon the fute and behalf of the covent and bretherne

of the moneftary of Fountaince in the county of Yorke that the

abbot there doith not indevoure hymfelfe lyke a difcrete father

towards the faid covent and the profet of the hous but haith againft

the fame as well folde and waftyd the great parte or all theyre

ftore in Cataill as alfoo theyre wooddis in dyverfe contries beyng
in like manner as I am informed in his owne converfation after

fuch forte as the quyet of the faid hous which fhoulde depende

anenft theyme is moch tedews and uncharitable
| "wherby the fer-

vice of Godd fliulcl not be maynteyned like to the ancient cuf-

tome there
J
And for that mine anceftors and I are benefaclours

to the faid rnoneftary |
the informacion was more inforced to be

maid unto me at this my beyng here to the intent uppon the pre-

mifes I might caufe advertifement to be maid unto my fingler

good lord legate that his grace wd ponder the premises by his

power and auclorite of comiffion to fome difcrete fathers in that

countrey of religious howfes
| therby to authoryfe theyme that if

mater of depryvacyon may be founde to have the fame in execu-

tion with a free eleccion to be grauntyd by his grace to the faid

covent before the faid religious perfons commiffioners
|

And the

faid covent havyng efpeeiall refpecl to the great comoditie and

profet that may in'fewe upon the fame, and the better mayntein-

ment of goddis fervice
|
And perceyvyng in the contrary theyre

great impoveryfhment would for the increafe agayn of the faid

hous
j gyf towards the advancement of hys gracious lege, 500

marks to have lyke comyflion to be adreflyd into the contrey de-

fyring you moft hartely for that I cannot by reafon of my dif-

eafes attend my lord myfelf according to my bounden dutie
J
that

ye wolde be meane unto his grace upon the content with effect

VOL. VI. C c which
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which as I perceyve thai be a right charitable act to be executed

accordingly |
And thus hartely fare ye well

|

at j

befids Eifington Yours aflury'd

this xxvjth day of June H. NORTHUMBERLAND."
to my bedfellowe Arrondell

ALTHOUGH the date of the year is wanting to this letter, it

was probably written between the years 1527, when this earl fuc-

eeeded to the title, and 1537, when the religious houfes in York-

fhire were vifited, and at which time an abbot of Fountains was

executed; whofe character, as reported to the lord Cromwell by
R. Layton, one of the vilitors, fo exactly tallies with that given

of him complained of in the earl of Northumberland's letter,

that one may venture without hefitation to pronounce they both

point out one and the fame perfon.

LAY TON'S letter, which is here fubjoined, was tranfcribed by
Thomas Aftle, Efq; of the paper office, from the original written

at that time, and preferved among Mr. Dodfworth's MS. collec-

tions in the Bodleian library*
" PLEASE your worfhip to underftand that the abbot of Foun-

tayns hath fo greatly dilapidate his houfe, wafted ye woods, no-

torioufly keeping fix whores, and fix days before our coming he

committed theft and facrilege, confeffing the fame ;, for at mid-

night he caufed his chapleyn to ftele the keys of the fexton and;

took out a jewel, a crofs of gold with ftones, one Warren a golcU

fmyth of the chepe was with him in his chambre at the hour,,

and there they ftole out a great emerode with a rubye, the fayde

Warren made the abbot believe the rubye was a garnet, and fo

for that he paid nothing, for the emerode but 20!. He fold him-

alfo plate
'

without weight or ounces. Subfcribed your poor

prieft and faithful fervant

From Richmont (in eon. Ebor)
Ut LAYTON -"

the aoth Jan.

J This blank is hi the original.

Thus far in, the hand-writing of the earl's fecretaiy ; it is-fubfcribed, &c. in his own.

THE
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THE abbot at this period, according to Willis, was William

Thurft, Barton calls him Thirfke, admitted B. D. at Oxford,

anno 1523, created abbot 1526, and hanged at Tyburn, Jan.

1537. As he fuffered in company with perlbns concerned in the

infurreclion in Yorkshire, called the pilgrimage of grace, wherein,

among other things, a reftoration of monafteries w;as infifted on,

it is likely he was concerned in that affair. Indeed, Burnet fays,
"

it was in particular believed that the great abbots cherifhed

it, for which they were afterwards attainted j" and, according to

Stowc, .among the five executed with him, were Adam Sodbury,

abbot of Gervaux, the abbot of Rivers, and W. Wold, prior of

Birlington. After the execution of Thurft, Marmaduke Bradley,

fuffragan bifhop of Hull, was conftituted in his ftead, who pro-

bably had been tampered with by the king's agents, previous to

his election. He was the laft abbot, and furrendering this con-

vent the 26th of Nov. 1540, had- a penfion affigned him of lool.

per annum. Anno 1553, here remained in charge 57!. is. 8d. in

annuities ; and the following penfions to three monks, 61. 133. 4d..

each ; to ten, 5!. 6s. 8d. and to feven others, 5!.

I CANNOT difmifs the fubjecl: without obferving, that Henry
VIII. as he had all the other qualities of an eaftern bafhaw or

fultan, fo he refembled them likewife in this, that he was not to

be applied to, even for the obtaining of juftice, without a prefent

in hand. This is evident from the offer made him by the monks

of 500 marks, which alfo (hews the great wealth of this founda-

tion ; for, according to the loweft valuation, this fum was at that

time more than equivalent to 2000!. of our prefent money. This>

drawing was made anno 1767.

GISEBtfRNE, OR, GTSBURGH PRIORT. (PLATE I.),

J. HIS priory is in the deanery and archdeaconry of Cleveland.

It was founded, fays Tanner, from Brompton, in the year 1129,,

or, according to Camden, A. D. 1119, by Robert de Brus, who

came over with the Conqueror, and who was pofreffed of the-

caftle
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caftle of Skelton, and diverfe other lordfhlps and eftates in this

neighbourhood. It was dedicated to the honour of the blefled

Virgin, and contained canons of the order of St. Auguftine.

The founder was, as he fays in his grant, moved to this endow-

ment, by the admonitions of Pope Calixtus II. and Turftan,

archbifhop of York. He died anno 1 141, and was buried in the

church of this rnonaftery ; as were alfo feveral of his fuccefibrs.

Robert de Brus left behind him two fons, Adam and Robert.

The male line of Adam failed in Peter, the 3d of that name ;

who dying without iflue, anno 1273, that great eftate was divided

among his four fitters, and fo pafled into other families. Ro-

bert, the younger fon, had at firft for his portion only the valley

of Annandale, which his father affigned him to hold by a mili-

tary fervice of the King of Scotland. A war with England

breaking out, Robert was obliged to attend his feudal lord to the

field : where it fo happened, that he was taken prifoner by his

own father, who prefenting him to the king (probably Stephen)

that prince nobly affigned him to the keeping of his mother.

Remaining with his father, and reprefenting to him that Annan-

dale would not find him in bread, he at length obtained two

other eftates, called Hert and Hernes, which he was to hold of

the lords of Skelton. From this Robert (the fon) lineally de-

fcended Robert Brus, King of Scotland.

THE original dotation of this monaftery, confided of 20 carru-

cates, and two plowlands of land, lying about Gyfburgh ; like-

\vife, diverfe mills, tythes, and fervices due to the founder; alfo

the impropriation of the churches of Merft, Burnus, Skekon,

Daneby, Uply, Stainton and Levington, Hert and Stanton, with

perpetual permiflion to take from his foreft of Elkdale fuch tim-

ber and materials as they fhould want for repairs and building.

He likewife confirmed the benefactions of Ernald de Percy, Ro-

bert Sturmey, William Engleram, and diverfe others. Ralph
Clare confirmed to them the lands on which their houfe flood.

THE Monafticon contains the charters of Peter de Brus, of

Robert, fon of William de Brus, and William, King of Scot-

land,
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land, all confirming different benefactions ; the laft, that of fe-

veral churches in Scotland, alfo one of Richard^ bifhop of Dur-

ham. Indeed fo amply were thefe canons endowed, that at the

Diffolution their yearly revenues were estimated at 628!. 35. 4d.

Dugdale, and 712!. 6s. 6d. Speed. It was furrendered by Robert

Purfglove, alias Sylvefter, Suffragan bifhop of Hull, anno 1540,

who had a penfion of i661. 135.^. per annum affigned him out

of the revenues, which he enjoyed anno 1553. The fite was

granted 4th of Edward VI. to Sir Thomas Chaloner, and is at

prefent the property of a defcendant of the fame name, who has

a handfome houfe near this place.

To this monaftery, Scarthe, a religious houfe founded by

Stephen Meinel, temp. Henry I. was (as it is faid) made a cell,

being granted to them by Hugo de Rudebi ; but Tanner feems to

doubt the fa6t, and has the following note :
" This is agreeable

to the charter printed in the Monafticon, but I much queftion

whether it ever took effecl:, there being no mention of Scarth or

Rudebi in the deeds of Gifborn, nor in the valuation of that

priory 26 Henry VIII."

IN the rolls of parliament of the i8th of Edward I. anno 1290,

there is a petition from the prior and convent of Gifeburne,

praying that the king would grant them licence to appropriate to

themfelves, the churches of Offington, Beringham and HefTerton,

of which they have the advowfons, for the relief of the priory

lately burned by accident, with their books, relicks, and goods.

The king granted their petition as far as in him lay.

AMONG the Cottonian manufcripts in the British Mufeum, is

a letter to Mr. Challoner, in a book marked Julius F. C. fol. 455,

wherein are the following particulars of this monaftery foon after

the Diffolution. " Their fepulchers (i.
e. the Bruces) and the lord

Faulconbridge yet and diverfe of the great barons apeare there

amongfte the ruynes, and at the weft end of the abbey church

over a. door in the fteeple, are certain auncyent letters circular

wyfe written, auncyent men fometymes brought upp in the mo-

naftery told me, that a Dutchman was maifter workman of the

VOL. VI, D d abbey
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abbey when it was builte, and yt feemeth to mee that the infcrip-

tyon is in Dutch. All thefe great perfonages dwelte neere toge-

ther in a fmall circuyte, and in the mydefte of them the pryor of

Gifborough, who kept a moft pompous houfe, infomuch that the

towne confyftinge of 500 houfeholders, and had no lande but

lyved all on the abbey ; two gatehoufes had lodgings, and all

houfes of offyces appertayninge to a dwellinge houfe (whereof

two of the Bullmers, knights, within the memory of men were

refydent) havinge allowance when they came, of a plentifull dyet

at eyther gate to entertayne ftrangers ; and as many horfe in

winter in the ftable as in fommer at grafle, the number whereof

and other partyculars, one Tompfon an almes man there, and di-

verfe others have related to me, and alfo of the flate of the pryors

fervyce, by yeomen who brought to rounde hole in the

great chamber, and where it was receaved by gent, who ferved

the pryor only at his table, one thinge I remember of their greate

provyfyon ; that a fteward of theirs, was put out of offys becaufe

he had aforehand but onely four hundred quarters of grayne to

ferve their houfe. But now all thefe lodgings are gone and the

country as a wydowe remayneth mournfull."

THIS monaftery ftood a fmall diftance fouth of the prefent

parifh church, which probably was erefled out of its ruins. The

part fhewn in this view was the eaft window of the priory church,

which from this fpecimen feems to have been a very elegant build-

ing. It has undergone no alteration fince that drawing was

taken, which is engraved by Hollar in the Monafticon, except

the demolition of a window, and the piers of two others, which

were then {landing in the north wall. Near the weft end of this

wall is a fmall gate, feemingly of a much more ancient ftile than

the remains of the church j its outer arch being plain and femi-

circular, and the columns which fupport it remarkably thick,

whereas the architecture of the window is as peculiarly light. No
other buildings of the priory are {landing.

BROWNE WILLIS gives the following feries of priors of this

houfe, in his lift printed in Tanner's Notitia 3 and in his Hiftory

of
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of Abbies, the fubfequent account of what remained in

charge :

WILLIAM, 1132; Cuthbert, 1142; Realdus, 1196; Lawrence,

1212; Michael fucceeded 1218; John, el. about 1230; Ralph

de Ireton, 1261 and 1275; Adam de Newland, 1289; John de

Derlington, 1312; John Horworth, 13915 Walter Thorp, el.

1393; Richard Ayrton, el. 1438; anno. . here remained in

charge ul. is. 8d. in annuities and corrodies, and thefe following

penfions, viz. to Thomas Whitbye, 3!. Henry Fletcher, William

Hynde, and Oliver Groyfonne, 61. 135. 4d. each. To Chriftopher

Thompfonne, 61. Richard Sterne, Gilbert Harryfonne, Echvard

Okerell, William Wyfdale, Chriftopher Maltone, Robert Gregge,

John Harryfonne, John Leighton, Robert Watfon, George Ha-

iildaye, John Glerkfonne, and Bartholomew Lilforde, 5!. 6s. 8d..

each. This view was drawn anno 1774.

GISEBURNE, OR, GTSBURGH PRIORT. (PLATE II.)

JL H E outride of that beautiful window is here fhewn, whofe'

infide was given in the former plate. In both views it exhibits a

peculiar elegance of form, equal, if not fuperior, to moft build-

ings of this ftile of architecture ; and makes the beholder lament:

that more of that fine ftru&ure has not been preferved.

THE fituation and environs of this town are juftly celebrated

for their beauty and falubrity. Here were formerly the firft allum

works in England. A paper printed at Whitby, now more fa-

mous for the preparation of that drug, relates, that the art was

firft brought hither from Italy, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,,

by Mr. Chaloner, who privately engaged fome of the work-men'

employed in the pope's allum works near Rome, which fo much

exafperated his holinefs, that he fulminated the following anathema.

againft both the feducers and feduced. It is the fame as the curfe of

Ernulphus, quoted in Triftram Shandy ;
and was, perhaps, the form

prefcribed by the church, to be ufed againft atrocious offenders.

" BY the authority of Almighty God, the Father,, Son,, and^

Holy/
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Holy Ghoft, and of the holy canons, and of the undefiled

Virgin Mary, the mother and patronefs of our Saviour, and

of all the celeftial virtues, angels, archangels, thrones, domi-

nions, powers, cherubims and feraphims, and of the holy pa-

triarchs, prophets, and of all the apoftles and evangelifts, and

of the holy innocents, who in the fight of the holy Lamb,
are found worthy to fing the new fongs of the holy martyrs, and

holy confeflbrs, and of the holy virgins, and all the faints, and

together with the holy and ele6l of God ; we excommunicate

and anathematize thefe malefactors. And from the threftiolds of

the holy church of Almighty God, we fequefter them, that they

may be tormented, difpofed of, and delivered over with Dathan

and Abiram, and with thefe who- fay unto the Lord God,
" De-

part from us, we defire not to know thy ways." And as the fire

is quenched with water, fo let their fire be put out for evermore,

unlefs they repent, and make fatisfaclion. Amen.

MAY the Father, who created man, curfe them. May the Son,

who fuffered for us, curfe them. May the Holy Ghoft, who was

given us in baptifm, curfe them. May the holy crofs, which

Chrift for our falvation, triumphing over his enemies, afcended,

curfe them. May the holy and eternal Virgin Mary, the mother

of God, curfe them. May St. Michael, the advocate of holy

fouls, curfe them. May all the angels and archangels, principa-

lities and powers, and all the heavenly hoft, curfe them. May
the laudable number of patriarchs and prophets, curfe them,

May St. John, the chief forerunner of the baptifm of Chrift,

curfe them. May St. Peter, St. Paul, and St. Andrew, and all

other Chrift's apoftles, together with the reft of his difciples, and

four evangelifts, who by their preaching converted the univerfa.

world, curfe them. May the holy and wonderful company of

martyrs and confeflbrs, who by their holy works are found pleaf

ing to Almighty God, curfe them. May the holy choir of holy

virgins, who, for the honour of Chrift, have defpifed the things

of this world, curfe them. May all the faints, who, from the

beginning of the world to everlafting ages, are found to be be-

loved
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loved of God, curfe them. May the heavens and the earth, and

all the holy things remaining therein, curfe them. May they be,

whether in the houfe, or in the field, or in the highway, or in

the path, or in the wood, or in the water, or in the church,

may they be curfed in living, in dying, in eating, in drinking, in

being hungry, in being thirfty, in fafting, in fleeping, in flum-

bering, in waking, in walking, in {landing, in fitting, in lying,

in working, in refting, in pifling, in fhitting, and in all blood-

letting. May they be curfed in all the faculties of their bodies.

May they be curfed inwardly and outwardly. May they be curfed

in the hair of their heads. May they be curfed in their brain.

May they be curfed on the top of their heads. May they be curfed

in their temples, in their forehead, in their ears, in their eye-

brows, in their cheeks, in their jaw-bones, in their noftrils, in

their fore-teeth, or grinders, in their lips, in their throats, in their

fhoulders, in their wrifts, in their arms, in their hands, in their

fingers, in their breafts, in their hearts, and all the interior parts

to the ftomach, in their reins, in their groin, in their thighs, in

their genitals, in their hips, in their knees, in their joints, and in

their nails. May they be curfed in all their joints, from the top
of their heads to the foles of their feet. May there not be any
foundnefs in them.

" MAY the Son of the living God, with all the glory of his

majefty, curfe them ! and may heaven, with all the powers that

move therein, rife againft them, to damn them, unlefs they repent

and make fatisfaction* Amen."

THE MONASTERT OF THE GRETFRI4RS, RICHMOND.

1 HE following account of this houfe is given by Leland and

Tanner. The firft fays,
" At the bakke of the Frenche gate, yn

the north part of the towne, is the Grey Freres, a little withowte

the waullis. Their houfe, medow, orchard, and a little wood,

is waullid in. There is a conduct of water, elfe there is none

in Richcmont*" To which Tanner adds: " This houfe was

VOL. VL E e founded
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founded by Ralph Fitz-Randal, lord of Middleham, A.D.

was furrendered by the guardian and 14 brethren, 30 Henry VIII.

and granted 36 Henry VIII. to John Banaftyr and William Met-

calf." It appears by the obfer,vations at the end of Gale's honour

of Richmond, that this Ralph Fitz-Randal died the laft day of

March, anno 1270, in the 54th Henry III. and that his bones

were buried in the abbey of Coverham ; but his heart was depo-

fited under an arch in a choir of thefe friars. It is alfo faid by

Leland, that feveral of the families of the Scroops, of the Plef-

feys, and of the Frankes, were buried in this houfe. As no rents

are mentioned as belonging to thefe friars or their convent, the

writer of the Antiquities of the Englifh Francifcans concludes,

that " the lite of this houfe, and what lay within the precinft of

their inclofure, was all the temporal eftate thofe poor men had j

fo that their main fupport was from alms."

IN the 3ad King Edward I. a friar of this houfe having ftolen

fome goods, and flying from his monaftery, the king ordered him

to be imprifoned by his writ of apoftata capienda, and directed

that he mould be delivered to the convent, to be by them pu-
nifhed according to the rules of their order : and further com-

manded, that the ftolen goods fhould be reftbred. The writ,

which runs as follows, is preferved in Prynne's Records, vol. iii.

p. 1042.
" THE king to the meriffof Cumberland, greeting. Whereas

our beloved brother in Chrift, brother Adam de Lincoln, minifter

of the order of friars minorites in England, has by his letters

given us to underftand, that brother Arthur de Hertipole, a pro-
fefled brother of that order, hath in contempt of his habit dared

to efcape from his monaftery, and to take with him certain goods
and chattels, the property of fome friends and neighbours of the

brothers of that order at Richmond, depofited under their care ;

and that after he had for fome time wandered about from county
to county in a fecular habit, to the great danger of his foul and

the manifeft fcandal of the faid order, he was arrefted at Quiton-

thaneve, with the above goods and chattels, and is now detained in
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our gaol at Egreraond : we, for the credit of that order, and alfo

on account of the devotion we have and bear towards them, do

direft, that without delay you deliver the aforefaid brother Ar-

thur, fo taken and detained, to the faid brotherhood at Rich-

mond, to the end that he may be chaftifed according to the rules

and difcipline of that order, reftoring to the faid brothers forth-

with the goods and chattels found on him, and as is aforefaid

arrefted.

Witnefs the king at Dalton, the apth day of September."

IN a manufcript (in the Harleian collection) marked 433, con-

taining an account of the grants of King Edward V. and King
Richard III. there is the following entry :

" A warrant to Geffrey

Franke, receyvor of Middleham, to content the freres of Rich-

mond 12 marks, 6s. 8d. for the faying of 1000 mafles for King
Edward IV. Geven at York the 26th day of May, anno Prim,

fol. 176."

JORE7JL, JERFAUX, OR, GER7IS ABBET.

IN the reign of King Stephen, one Akarius, fon of Bardolf,

and nephew to Bodin, a man of great property in Yorkshire,

gave to Peter de Quinciano, a monk of Savigny, fkilful in

phyfic, and to fome other monks of the fame order, certain lands

at Fors and Worton
-, being part of his poffeflions in Wanfley

Dale; where they, anno 1145, began to lay the foundations of a

monaftery, which was fucceffively called, the abbey of Fors,

Wanfley Dale, and Chanty. It was, likewife, from the river

running near it, fometimes named Joreval. Here Peter, for a

while, dwelt with two companions only, procuring a fcanty

fubfiftence by the labour of their hands.

As thefe monks belonged to the abbey of Savigny, the new

monaftery, began by them, according to the notions of thofe

times, owed a fort of fpiritual fubjeclion, or filial obedience, to

the mother abbey i Alane, duke of Richmond, perhaps on this

consideration,
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confideration, granted it to Serlo, abbot of that order j though
it feems reafonable, that, if fuch grant had been neceflary, it

fhould have come rather from the founder, or his reprefentatives,

than the duke, whofe right could be no other than that of lord

of the diftricl:.

SERLO unwillingly accepted this donation j for he difapproved
of the foundation, as made without his knowledge and confent ;

neither did he choofe, though repeatedly folicited thereto by Pe-

ter, to fupply it with monks from his convent, on account of the

great difficulties experienced by thofe he had before fent over into

England. He, therefore, in a general chapter, propofed that it

fhould be transferred to the abbey of Belland, in Yorkfhire ;

which, from its vicinity, would be better able to lend the ne-

ceflary afliftance required in its yet infant ftate. This being

agreed to, he acquainted Peter therewith by letter ; who, on the

receipt, fubmitted himfelf and his little flock, being only two

monks and one lay-brother, to the delegated authority of the

abbot of Belland. Twelve monks, with John de Kingfton for

their abbot, were forthwith fent them from that houfe.

HERE this community underwent great hardfhips and mifery,

not only from the fmallnefs of their endowment, and the flerility

of their lands, but alfo from the unwholefomenefs of the air and

fituation. In this diftrefs they were relieved by the abbot of Bel-

land. Conan, fon to Alane, duke of Richmond, pitying their

condition, greatly encreafed their revenues j and, likewife, anno

1156, removed their monaftery to a pleafant and healthy valley in

Eaft Witton. This was done with the confent of Harveus, the

fon of Akarius, the founder, and that of a chapter of the cifter-

tian order, both given in writing ; wherein Harveus referved his

right to the patronage of the abbey, as well as to the prayers of

the monks, ufually offered up for the founder and his relations.

He alfo ftipulated, that the bones of his father and mother

fhould be removed to an honourable place in the new monaftery }

which, likewife, obtained the name of Joreval abbey, equally

applicable to its prefent and former fituation.

IN
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IN this place the monks creeled a magnificent church and mo-

naftery ; which, like moft of thofe of the ciftertian order, was

dedicated to the Virgin Mary. At the Diflblution, it was valued

at 455!. IDS. 5d. Speed j 234!. 155. 5d. Dugdale. The fite, in the

3 6th Henry VIII. was granted to Matthew, earl of Lenox, and

lady Margaret his wife.

THE following remarkable letter, fays Burton, in his Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory of Yorkshire, fhews what immediate care the vi-

fitors took to demolifh the monafteries at their firft coming into-

their hands. The doctor does not mention to whom it was

written.
"

Pleafythe your lordfhip to be advertyfed, I have taken

'down ail the lead of Jervaux, and made it into pecys of half

fodders, which lead amounteth to the number of 18 fcore and 5

fodders ; with 34 fodders and a half, that were there before : and

the faid lead cannot be conveit nor carried until the next fomre }

for the ways in that contre are fo foul and deep, that no caryage

can pafs in wyntre. And, as concerninge the railing, and taking

down the houfe, if it be your lordfhip's pleafure, I am minded to

let it fland to the next fpring of the year j by reafon the days are

jiow fo fliort, it wolde be double charges to do it now. And as

concerninge the felling of the bells, I cannot fell them above 155.

the hundred ; wherein I would gladly know your lordfhip's plea-

fure, whether I ftiolde fell them after that price, or fend them up
to London j and if they be fent up, furely the caryage will be

coftly from that place to the water. And as for Bridlington, I

have done nothing there as yet, but fpayreth it to March next,

becaufe the days are now fo very fhort ; and, from fuch time as I

tegin, I truft fhortly to difpatch it after fuch fafhion, that when

all is finifhed, I truft your lordfhip (hall think that I have been

no evil howfbond in all fuch things as your lordfhip hath ap-

pointed me to do. At York, this i4th day of Nov. 1538, by your

lordfhip's moft bounden beadman,

RICHARD BEILYCYS."

VOL. VI. F f IN
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IN Rymer's Fcedera, anno 1309, 3d Edw. II. there is an order

from the king to Robert de Kendale, conftable of Dover caftle .

and warden of the cinque ports, to permit the abbots of Joreval, ||

Vale Crucis, Bello Loco, &c. &c. to pafs over to France with thei :

families, and icl. each for their expences, in order to attend tin;

general chapter of their order at Ciftertium, provided they expor:

nothing with them, or infringe the ordinances made by Kin};;i

Edward I.

OF the prefent ftate of thefe ruins, I am favoured with the an-

nexed defcription, from Thomas Maude, Efq; author of the well-

known poem, called Wenfley Dale.

THE remains of the abbey of Joreval ftand 3 miles eaft of

Middleham, and about 200 paces to the left of the highway lead-

ing from that place to Mafham ; they are not, in their prefent

ftate, very vifible from the road; the buildings being much re-

duced, and alfo intercepted by trees growing in the fences. Tha

name is evidently of Norman extraction, its import limply that

of Euredale abbey, being fituated near the river Eure, anciently-

termed the Jor or Youre. The external wall or boundary, which ^

cannot be lefs than a mile in circuit, feems to have included pal-

turage for the accommodation of the monks : a part of the norti

fence continues in its original form, and is now (1772) in tc

lerable prefervation ; but the remainder is much difmantled

however, the ftones of the fence are well bedded, and appear to

have undergone no little labour from the chiflel. Of all the ruins

to be feen in this part of the north, thefe have fuffered the mo tf

complete demolition, confidering the ample fize of the building..

The profufion of deep ivy that covers the walls j the bulbous-

rooted trees, with their diftorted trunks, iffuing from the chafrrs-

of the pile; the nodding fragments, and the already proftrate|

heaps of matter,, every where intermixed with briars, thorns, anil

the mod forrowful looking weeds, make the whole, at oner,

feemingly, too melancholy, even for the refidence of bats and

i while, on the one hand, you perceive the long depending

ma
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mafs crumbling to decay 5 on the other, you fee the once elevated

arch, juft emerging from the furface and finking to interment;

probably, in a little time, to be no more feen.

THE fepulchral grounds, allotted the abbey, has confifted of

two parts, for the inferior and fuperior order of perfons : the

firfl, adjoining the abbey, is now a meadow ;
the other, of lefs

dimenfions, has been a fquare, within the building, of about half

an acre, and fince occupied as an orchard or garden. Here it was

cuftomary to bury in flone coffins ; fome of which have been,

through the avarice of farmers, digged up, and converted into

fwine-troughs ; where, among the bones and afhes, were found

cloth and ribbands, retaining their original colours : however,

this violation of the only remaining furniture of the dead, hath

been put a flop to, by the more decent ideas of the gentleman

who fuperintends the eftate j and there at prefent only appears

the lid of one flone coffin above ground, now fwerding over 3 and

on which are faintly traced the figure of an antique fword, with

this infcription in ancient characters, but without a date : Tumba
Gilberti de Waton.

NEAREST the road, within the ancient precincts of the ab-

bey, appears the gate-way, and a few deferted walls of a manfion,

moft probably erected from the ruins of the monaflery. The

greatefl part of the materials of this edifice was fold about 30

years ago, by order of the then noble owner. Partly the fame

fate attended the abbey, whofe ftones have been occafionally em-

ployed to erect fences, farm-houfes, and the attendant conveni-

ences ; whilft a part, alfo, has been appropriated to the repairs of

the road ; a perfon in the neighbourhood remembering to have

feen the highway ftrewed with fragments of infcriptions j a mi-

ferable proftitution ; the fight of which would be fufficient to

draw tears from the eyes of an antiquary.

THUS the traveller laments the mutilated fculptures of Greece

and Rome, where the taflelefs fpoiler applies the venerable ma-

terials of the mod confummate art, to his own paltry erection ;

and that with fuch unheeding difregard, as to invert the very or-

nament;
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nament or legend, once the glory of its age and country. The

ruins of Jervaux abbey, together with very large pofleffions con-

tiguous to the Eure, belong to lord Bruce, to whom it defcended

from the earl of Aylfbury. This drawing was made in the

year 1766.

KIRKST^LL AERET. (PLATE I.)

IrlENRY DE LACY, being dangeroufly ill, made a vow that if

he regained his health he would ereft a monaltery, of the cifter-

tian order, td the honour of the blefled Virgin. 'On his recovery,

he was not unmindful of his vow j but fending for the abbot of

Fountains abbey, acquainted him therewith, and alfo of his in-

tention of fulfilling it ; and folemnly, by his charter, affigned over

his town of Bernoidfwyk, for the purpofe of erecling and endow-

ing a monaftery.

THIS town was held by him of Hugh Bigot, earl of Norfolk,

at the yearly rent of five marks, and an annual preftnt of a hawk;
which rent he had omitted to pay for many years : but of this

the monks were ignorant, neither did they know that his title was

any way difputable ; they therefore accepted of his gift, and built

fome fmall offices for their refidence, changing the name of the

place from Bernoidfwyk to that of Mount St. Mary. Their offices

being finifhed anno 1 147, Alexander, prior of Fountains abbey,
brother to Richard, then abbot of that houfe, was ordained abbot;

and the fame day, namely, 14 Cal. June, fet out with 12 monks
and 10 lay brothers for the new abbey of Mount St. Mary. At

that time Henry Murdoc, formerly a monk of Fountains, was

archbifhop of York : he likewife confirmed to them, by the papal

authority, the quiet pofleflion of the fpot affigned to them.

THEY had not long been fettled there, before a violent difpute

arofe between them and the neighbouring inhabitants on the fol-

lowing occafion : the church of Bernoidfwyk, which was very

ancient, had ferved for four villages. This being occupied by the

monks, by whom alfo many of the inhabitants had been dtf-

placed
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placed from their dwellings, they affembled in the church, toge-

ther with their prefbyter and clerk, and greatly difturbed and

abufed the monks, whom they confidered as invaders of their

property. The abbot, highly incenfed, and, as he pretended, to

prevent the like disturbance again happening, caufed the church

to be pulled down to the ground. A complaint of this arbitrary

proceeding was laid before the bifhop and metropolitan ; but the

monks moving the fuit to Rome, had intereft to procure a deter-

mination in their favour ; for which the following reafons were

affigned : that it was conducive to the ripening the fruits of

piety ; and that it was pious and lawful to deftroy a church, in

order to eftablifh a monaftery the leffer good thereby yielding

to the greater.

Twis fuit was fcarcely over, when the monks were afflifted with

more heavy and grievous misfortunes. It being a time of war,

they were frequently plundered by ftraggling parties from the ar-

mies ; and their fruits and grain were repeatedly deftroyed by

great rains and the badnefs of the foil. Urged by thefe evils,

and after fuffering hunger and nakednefs for fix years, the abbot

began to think of moving the feat of his monaftery to fome more

fafe and fruitful fpot. Whilft he had this in contemplation, it

happened that, travelling on fome bufmefs of his houfe, he pafled

through a fhady valley, called Aire Dale, from the river Aire, by
which it was watered. Here he met certain brothers, who led a

kind of eremitical life. Delighted with the pleafantnefs of the place,

he enquired of them their manner of living, and from whence

they camej to which one Seleth, who acted as a kind of fuperior

over them, anfwered, that he came frorii the fouth, having been

commanded to leave his home in a dream, where he thought he

heard a voice thrice utter thefe words :
"

Rife, Seleth, and go
into the province' of York, and feek diligently in the valley of

Airdale, for a place called Kirkftall j for there you (hall prepare

a future habitation for brethren ferving my fon." Whereupon

queftioning,
" But who is your fon, whom we are to ferve-?" the

voice anfwered,
"

I am Mary } my Son is called Jefus of Naza^

VOL. VI. G g
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reth, the Saviour of the world :" That on awaking, after ma-

turely confidering his dream, he refolved to fet out in fearch of

the place ; when being conducted and guarded by the Virgin,

after many dangers and difficulties, by the information of Ibme

herdfmen, he found out the place directed, where he long dwelt

alone, fubfifting on roots, herbs, and fuch charity as was admi-

niftered to him : that afterwards he was joined by the brethren

then prefent, by whom he v/as elected their fuperior ; and that

they lived in a community according to the rules of the brethren

of Lerath ; having all things in common, and gaining their live-

lihood by. the labour of their hands.

THE abbot, hearing this, and reflecting on the fituation and

circumftances j the beauty of the vale, with the river flowing

through it, and the conveniency of the woods for building ;

deemed it a proper place for the feating of his abbey : he there-

fore began gently to admonifh the brethren of the infufficiency

of their prefent ftate for the fafety of their fouls ; urging the

fmallnefs of their number, and that they being all laymen
without a prieft, were like fhcep without a fhepherd ; and advif-

ing them to adopt fome more perfect form of religious govern-

ment. Whereon feveral of them agreed to become monks in his

convent ; and others, receiving a fmall fum of money for their

habitations, departed.

IN the mean time, the abbot repaired to Henry de Lacy, their

patron, and laid before him the prefent ftate of their houfe, their

poverty, and diftrefles ; and acquainted him with the defirable

fpot he had found out at Kirkftall, and the benefits that would

accrue to them by their removal thither : in which he fo well

fucceeded, that Henry de Lacy not only gave his confent for their

removal, but alfo by his intereft obtained of William de Poitou,

the owner of Kirkftall, his grant of that place, and its appurte-

nances, for the tranflation of the monaftery, on condition that

the monks fhould pay him and his heirs the annual rent of five

marks.

HE R E the abbot built a church, in honour of the b.lefied Virgin,
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with fomc humble offices according to the cuftom of the order,

and called the monaflery Kirkftall. On the i4th Kal. of June,

or i9th of May, 1152, in the reign of King Stephen, and Roger

being then archbifhop of York, he brought over his monks from

their former houfe, now converted into a grange. This place,

though pleafant, abounded only in wood, water, and ftone ; but

the foil was barren, rude, and uncultivated. The river Aire parted

the lands of William de Poitou from thofe of William de Ra-

maville ; the monks dwelling on the northern fide of the river,

fouth of which they had no property : but at length they extended

their territories from the river, to the declivity of the hill ; and

by their induftry in clearing and tilling the grounds, rendered

them fruitful. The number of their monks likewife greatly in-

creafed, and their eftates by the prudent management and atten-

tion of the abbot were much improved and enlarged. In all

things they were affifted by their founder, Henry de Lacy, who

furnilhed them with provifions, or advanced them money, as the

exigency of their affairs required. He with his own hands laid

the foundation of the church, which was finilhed entirely at his

expence. The growing profperity of this houfe was, however, a

little interrupted by Hugh Bigot, earl of Norfolk, who inftituted

a fuit in the king's courts for his eftate of Bernoldfwyk, from

which by a legal procefs the monks were ejefted. But the abbot

going to the earl, threw himfelf at his feet, declared himfelf igno-

rant of his claim, and implored his mercy ; and by his prayers

anu intreaties obtained a reftitution of it, on condition of paying

the acccftomed rent of five marks, or a palfry to that value, and

alfo a hawk. This rent was afterwards remitted at the inter-

cefijon of King Henry II. who perfuaded the earl, for the re-

miflion'of his iins, to beftow it on the abbey ; referving to him- ,

fcii'thc above rent during his life, which at his death was to ceafe:

the charter was witneffed and confirmed by the king. This ab-

bot prefided 35 years, during which time the church, raid both

the doroiitoj'ics for monks and lay brothers, the refeCtor^s, cjoy
1-

fteis, and chapter-hbufe, with other offices, were built with (tone

and
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and woqd : he likewife made all the offices for their granges, anc

difpofcd of all matters both within and without moft prudently

preferring the ample woods for future exigencies, by cutting

.eifewhere the wood then ufed for building.

ALEXANDER was fucceeded by Ralph Hageth, prior of Foun-

-tains } during whofe incumbency, this houfe was vifited with

divers misfortunes and troubles. Henry II. by the advice of hi;

counfellors difpoffeffed them of their grange of Mikilthwaite, with

all the fee of Collingham and Bardiey. The abbot endeavoured

to recover it, both by humble folicitations, and by prefenting th<

king with the text of the gofpel, and a golden chalice ; but thofi.:

jiot prevailing, the monks blamed him for the lofs of all : befide;

this, a mortality raged amongft the cattle of the monaftery, info

much that they, were reduced to great poverty. Neither was th:

abbacy of his fucceffor, Lambert, free from vexations ; for Si

Richard Bland claiming their grange at Clivacher, and the abbo:

finding it his right, refigned it to their patron, Robert de Lacy,

who gave them the village of Akerington in exchange. Tlu

abbot, being pofieffed of it, removed the inhabitants, and con-

verted it into a grange for the ufe of the monaftery ; but the dif

poffeffed inhabitants burned the grange with all its furniture, and

flew three lay brothers who managed it. The abbot, after he had| t

buried the dead, repaired again to Robert de Lacy, and with tean|f
recommended his caufe to him

; which that nobleman warml/B

efpoufing, would have banifhed the offenders and their fami-||

lies : but they appealing the abbot by the moft humiliating

fubmiffions, he with the confent of his patron pardoned their
,^

on their making fatisfa&ion to God and the brethren for

fin ; renouncing all right to the grange, and paying in money]

for the damage they had done. The abbot then rebuilt the

grange, and foon after died. This view, which fhews the eaitv

end of the monaftery, was drawn anno 1773.
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KIRKSTALL A BEET. (PLATE II.)

1 HE next abbot was Turgefiu?, a man remarkable for the

gloominefs of his devotion j for his abftinence, and voluntary

mortifications of his body ; for he was always cloathed in

fack-cloth, never wearing more than one coat .and a tunick,

even in winter, and no focks. He never tafled wine, unlefs no

other drink was to be had : befldes which, he always wept
at his devotion, and often in his difcourfe. He abode here nine

years ; and then retiring to Fountains, foon after died there,

leaving the government of the abbey to Elias, formerly a monk
of Roach abbey, who was an induftrious man, and well verfed

in temporal affairs ; for which knowledge he had fufficient oc-

cafion, the houfe- then being greatly involved in debt: befides

which their patron, Robert de Lacy, had. taken fo great an an-

tipathy to him, that he would not fuffer him to come into his

prefence. But by his prudent behaviour he not only gained the

good opinion of De Lacy, but got fo far in his favour, that he

went with him to King John to petition him to reftore the

grange of Micklethwaite, which King Henry his father had

taken from them ; but they could not obtain it, unlefs they

would take it with Collingham and Bardfey, as a fee-farm, at the

annual rent of 90!. to which they were obliged to confent.

ABOUT this time the Soc of Adale and town of Allerton, viz,

half a knight's fee, and fome other places, were added to this

abbey ; but King John took away their grange of Hoton ;

and the land at Thorp he gave to one Lawrence, clerk of

Witon. Of the fucceeding abbots nothing memorable is faid ;

fo that only a catalogue of their names, as taken from Burton,

is here fubjoined.

VOL. VI. H H A CA-;
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A CATALOGUE of the abbots of KIRKSTALL, Come of whom were fummoneJ to parliament

.

Difplaced
Deatii

BESIDES the Lacys, this abbey had feveral powerful prote6lor: .

Pope Adrian IV. an Englifhman, in A. D. 1156, confirmed t:>

them their church and all their other pofleffions } as did alfj

King Henry II.

HENKY III. took them into his immediate protection, anl

King Edward I. in the 4th year of his reign, A.D. 1276, like-

wife granted his protection to the abbot and monks, then greatly

in debt, and committed the care of them to Henry de Lacy, eai 1

of Lincoln and baron of Pontifracl, their patron, as heir to their

founder.

A VARIETY of benefactors, by far too many to be here en.u- 1

merated, endowed it, at different times, with large donations cf
.4

lands, tenements, rents, tythes, and other benefactions, to a

very confiderable amount : befides which, they pofiefied fucii

large herds of cattle, that at the vifitation of their monaflery, \i

the year 1301, they were found to have this ftock upon the,r

grange and other lands, viz. 216 draught oxen, 1 60 cows, 15;

yearlings and bullocks, 90 calves, and 4000 iheep and lamb^

But notwithstanding thefe, and their large revenues, the monK
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of this houfe, through fome mifmanagement, became indebted

in the fum of 5,248!. 153. jd. and were forced to beg the pro-

tection of diverfe princes againft their creditors, till, by limit-

ing their expences, they fhould be able to pay their debts, which,

in 1301, were reduced to i6ol.

AT the diflblution, their eftates were eftimated at the annual

value of 329!. I2S. nd. according to Dugdale ; Speed makes it

512!. 135. 4d. It was, according to Burton, furrendered by John

Ripley, the laft abbot, on the 22d of Nov. A. D. 1540, 31 Hemy
VIII. and the fcite was granted to Thomas Cranmer, archbifhop

of Canterbury, and his heirs, in exchange for other lands, in

34th Henry VIII. And in the ift and 4th of Edward VI. the

king granted his licence to the faid archbiihop to alienate the

faid premiifes to Peter Hammond, and others, for the ufe of

Thomas, a younger fon of the faid archbiihop, and his heirs.

The duke of Montague is the prefenrproprietor. Willis makes

one John Brown to have been the laft abbot, and to have had a

penfron, after the diflblution, of 661. 135. 4d. and in the Magna
Britannia, publiihed 1731, it is faid,

" The fcite of the monaf-

tery, and new grange belonging to it, was given by the king to

Robert Pakeman, a gentleman of the king's houfehold."

THE following account of this monaftery is given by Thomas

Gent, in his Hiftory of Rippon ;

" Before I proceed to the mo-

numents of St. John's, I (hall refrefh myfelf and the reader with

a little obfervation of Kirkfiall abbey, near Leeds. A place once

fo famous, excited my curiofity to ride thither early one morn-

ing in order to view it. No fooner it appeared to my eyes, at a

diftance, from a neighbouring hill, but it really produced in me
an inward veneration. Well might the chief of the anchorites,

leave the fouthern parts for this pleafant abode, and the abbots

alfo defire fo delightful a fituation. I left my horfe at a flile ;

and pailing over it, came down by a gentle defcent towards its

awful ruins
; which, good God ! were enough to ftrike the mort:

hardened heart into the fofteft and molt ferious reflection ; to

think, where once the humble knees were bent to feek Omnipo-
tence
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tence in ancient forms, it fhould now have a worfe fate than

other like venerable buildings, happily applied to the pureft and

nioft orthodox religion. I need not relate the hiftory of this

place, having touched upon it before by a note upon Fountains

abbey, near the latter end of Mr. Aram's poem. Yet, as a tra-

veller, I muft write fomething of its ancient beauty. The (lately

gate north-weft of the abbey (now converted to a farm-houfe,

as may appear by the magnificent arches on each fide, but walled

up) through which they were once ufed to pafs into a fpacious

plain, at the weft end of the church; and fo, through another

gate, to the area facing the lord abbot's palace, on the fouth fide

of it ; the cryftal river Aire inceflantly running by, with a mur-

muring, but pleafant noife ; while the winged chorifters of the

air add their melodious notes to make the harmony the greater $

the walls of the edifice (built after the manner of a crucifix) hav-

ing nine pillars on each fide from eaft to weft ; befides thofe at

each end, if they may be calkd fo ; the ftately reverential ifles in

the whole church ; the places for fix altars, on each fide of the

high altar, as appear by the ftone-pots for holy water ; the burial

place for the monks, on the fouth fide (near the palace) now
made an orchard, having trees in it much of the fame height of

the lofty walls, cafting an awful, gloomy fhade ; the arched

chamber leading to this cemetery, next the church ; in the walls

of which are yet to be perceived feveral large ftone coffins ; the

dormitory, yet more fouth eaft, with other cells and offices 3 all

thefe are enough to furnifti the contemplative foul with the moft

ferious meditations. And what is yet to be obferved, that this

ftately building having been the laft in this country that arrived

to its full perfection and beauty, was the fooneft vifited and de-

ftroyed at the diffolution. Now only is it a mere fhell, with

rooflefs walls, having yet a well-built, but uncovered fteeple ;

the eaftern parts embraced by its beloved ivy j and all about the

whole pile defolate, folitary, and forlorn.

THE great window of the high altar is not only a wide fpace,

but the very wall underneath, that once fupported its comely

ftanchells,
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ftanchells, unquestionably adorned with curious painted glafs, is

qbite taken away. This makes it as a great but folitary pafiage

through the whole body of the abbey ; and fo through the weft

door of the church, an eafier way to fome of the neighbouring

villages. The altar-ftone, that now lies broken at the eaft end,

of which I have given the following (ketch, has occafioned a very

remarkable relation of what happened within thefe few years,

confirmed to me by living witnefles, without any romantic fiction ;

fuch as I think I never heard in my life. Three men, two of

them brethren, wrights or carpenters by their profeflion, coming

through the abbey, feemed to be offended that the ftone of the

altar lay in their way. Whether they were in. liquor, and ftrove

vainly to remove it, I cannot fay j but fome of the inhabitants of

Bramley (for I alked more than one) allured me that they were

the rafh inconfiderate perfons who broke the faid ftone, as indeed

it now appears. Not long after, thefe two brethren eroding the

river were both drowned. An old man, living at Bramley, named

Richard Bullmer, much giving to fifhing, told me pofitively, that

he had fought for them about three weeks in Aire, almoft as far

as Leeds ;
and at laft they were found in the water, near one

another, over againft that part of the church where the altar

ftone was laid. The other perfon as I have been informed fince,

came to no very timely end. Let the world judge of this as they

pleafe, when they have confidered how far vengeance will purfue

thofe who contemn and defile the places where God has been

worfhipped, under what denomination foever, fince religioufly

infcribed to his everlafting honour." This view fhews the weft

end of the church, and was drawn anno 1773.

KIRK STALL A B B E T. (PLATE III.)

IHE general view of this venerable pile is here delineate^ as

it appears a little to the fouthward of the eaft, near the mill.

Thefe ruins occupy a very confiderable area j their length from

N. to S. meafuring 340 feet, and from E. to W. 445 feet j and a

VOL. VI. I i quadrangle
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quadrangle of 115 feet by 143 is enclofed within the walls. At

the diftance of 10 feet, north-weft of this niafs, ftands what was

once the chief gate of the monaftery. It is now converted to a

farm-houfe. The church is in the form of a crofs. Over the

interfedtion of the crofs aifles with the body, which is within fifty

feet of the eaft end, ftands a handfome fquare tower, ftill in good

repair, faid by Dr. Burton to have been built in the time of

Henry VIII. From fome marks in this tower it appears, the

church has had two different roofs. The body is divided into a

nave and two fide aifles by a double row of maflive columns*

compofed alternately of an aflemblage of 8 and 12 fmaller ones,

having a kind of Saxon capital and fquare pedeftal j the fide of

each pedeftal meafuring two yards. Thefe columns fupport

pointed arches ; over which is a range of windows, whofe arches

are femi-circular. As both thefe evidently appear to have been

built at the fame time, they ferve farther to ftrengthen the hypo-

thefis, that the femi-circular and pointed arches were for a while

ftriving for the viclory j and that the former, for fome time, kept
its ground after the invention of the latter.

THE roof between the tower and eaft end, where the high
altar ftood, was adorned with fret-work and interfering arches j

the ribs of which are ftill remaining. There is not the leaft trace

of a fingle monument in this church > neither is it loaded with

that profufion of trifling ornaments, fo common in what are

fliled Gothic buildings ; but is juftly admirable for its elegant

Simplicity. It is obfervable that it does not point due E. and W.
SOUTH of the church, and on the E. front of the ruins, are fe-

veral vaulted chambers fupported by ftrong columns, which, have

a moft gloomy appearance : the fouthernmoft of them is near

falling. The arch over the weft door of the church is circular,

and decorated with zig-zag ornaments : indeed, moft of the

arches about this monaftery, the church excepted, are circular.

Many of the mouldering walls are overfhadowed with trees, and

mantled with ivy; a circumftance which adds greatly to the fo-

lemnity of the fcene. Here.is, as ufual, a ftory of a fubterraneous

paflage,
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paflage at the fouth-eaft corner of the ruins, which was, probably,

neither more or lefs than one of the larger drains. This monaf-

tery ftands about 60 yards N. of the river Aire ; between which

and the ruins are veftiges of two fifh-ponds. It is about a quar-

ter of a mile N. of a fmall village (from a bridge there crofting

the Aire) called Kirkftall bridge, through which lies the turn-

pike road from Bradford to Leeds, diflant from thence about

three miles. < :
,

'

HAVING received an addition to this account from my ever

ready friend, who has on former occafions contributed to my fub-

jecl: on fuch antiquities as appear in the neighbourhood of

Wenfley Dale, I fhall give an extract of his communication in

the author's own defcriptive words. " As you have fo completely

exhaufted the fubjeft of Kirkftall, by a judicious feleftion and

arrangement of materials in the defcriptions annexed to your firft

and fecond plates of that abbey, together with your continuation

in plate the third, and what the Ripon hiftorian hath remarked,

little remains for me to fpecify upon that ftruclure : but as the

fpot has been a favourite place from my earlieft youth, I cannot

refifl the payment of a fmall tribute to fo beloved and memorable

an acquaintance ; more efpecially as it is the property, with moil

extenfive demefnes about it, -of that exemplary nobleman the earl

of Cardigan, now duke of Montagu, to whofe father-in-law, the

late duke of Montagu, the grateful memory of whom is cherifhed

in every breaft, I am indebted for unmerited patronage.

IF in the progrefs of our obfervations on the ruined edifices of

religion, we have occasionally commented upon the dreary fite of

fome abbies ; clear it is from the fpecimen before us, that even

the fame order of monks (ciftertian) did not agree in their ideas

of local mortification or happinefs : the founder of this abbey

having feemingly fteered aloof from penance, by courting neither

the fterile damps, nor the expofed fituation, as nothing can ex-

ceed the fylvan fcenes and wildly rural beauties of the place ;

nor was Seleth, the original fuperior, wrong in this fenfe, .(fee

plate II.) even upon the legendary ground of a divine impulfe,

when
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when he made this alluring fpot his abode. Ill inethinks, how-

ever, did it comport with the gloomy weeping Turgefius, the

fourth ahbot, that clerical Heraclitus -of -his time, whofe view

was that of making every pleafure to be grief, piety pain, know- I

ledge ignorance, and ftrength i'o firmly. Neither is the ruin lefs 7i

pleafmg and pi&urefque on whatever Tide you approach it. The
;

ibothing and harmonious variety of its parts, with the venerable

afpecl of the whole, captivate ^-the mind in that degree, as to can-

cel in a manner all concern -for its prefent Hate. For. like the

cenfor Cato in his old age, it fupports that dignity in decay as

feems to boaft a triumph over time.

AGAIN, the blended vegetation every where .di.fperfed on the

crown of -the dormitory, .and other places, like the airy garden
of Babylon, of which hiitorians fpeak, feems to familiarize the

wonderof*thofe days ; while the cells below, made more fubter-

raneousifrom accumulated ruin without, join in giving the whole

all.the-peculiarity and air of ancient fiction or fairy enchantment.

A- considerable quantity of Roman brick was found in the ruins I

of this monaftery, whofe dilapidations for the purpofes of other

works were early and numerous, mention being made in the

churchwardens accounts of the year 1583, at Leeds, of flones

brought from '
Chriftall abbaye' to that town; the labourers

wages being then charged d. a day. However, the barbarous

depredations of late times reaching the ear of the noble proprie-

tor, he immediately forbad them ; and has fmce ordered the ruins

to be preferved with a care that does honour to his tafte. This

abbey, I think, was in the hands . of the ancient family of the Sa-

viles, earls of SufTex, and from thence devolved by marriage into

the noble houfe of the Brudenells, . where it now remains, as

before obferved." This drawing was made -anno 1773.

Bolton-liall, Feb. 25, 1774.

KNARSEBROUGH CASTLE.

K/NARSEBROUGH caftle is fituated in the weft riding of*

the county of York, and in the hundred of Claro. It Hands on

a craggy
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n craggy rock which gave it the name of Gnarefburgh, and is

wafhed by the river Nid. It is faid to have been built by Serlo

de Burgh foon after the conqueft ; he was uncle by the father's

fide to Euftace Fitz John, who took upon him the name of Vefci.

It appears by the hiftory of Fountains abbey, that this Euftace

inhabited the caftle in the year 1133, for when the monks of that

abbey were in great diftrefs for want of. food, -he fent them a

baiket of bread.

FROM the family of Vefci it paffed to the Eftofrevilles, one of

whom, Heloife de Eftoteville married Hugh de Moreville, one of

the four knights who flew Thomas Becket, he, in her right, held

this caftle, and to it he and his afllftants in that a6l fled, and re-

mained (hut up therein a whole year ; but finally fubmitting to

the authority of the church, they were pardoned on condition of

performing a pilgrimage to the holy fepulchre. From the Eftote-

villes Knareibrough caftle with its appendages fell to the crown,

and was with the manor and honour fettled by King Henry III.

on Hubert tie Burgh and his heirs, foon after he had created hipi

earl of Kent
;
and it fliortly after again efcheated to the king,

and was with other eftates beftowed by King Edward II. on his

favourite Piers Gaveftone, on whom and his heirs it was fettled ;

his death put it again into the royal pofleflion, where it remained

till 44th Edward III. when it was granted with diverfe other

lands to John ef Gaunt, created duke of Lancafter, from which

time it has belonged to that dutchy.

IT feems to have been pretty entire in Leland's time, who in.

his Itinerary thus defcribes it,
" The caftel ftondith magnificently

and ftrongly on a rok and hath a very deep diche, hewen out of

the rok, wher it is not defended with the ryver of Nidde that ther

rennith in a deade ftony bottom. I nomber'd an or 12 towres,

in the woul.of the caftelle and one (very faire) befide in the fe-

cond area, there long 2 other lodginges of ftone."

ACCORDING to the fame author in his Colle<5lanea, in the

reign of Edward II. about the year 1319, this caftle was taken by

John de Lilleburne, who afterwards furrendered himfelf to the

VOL. VI. -Kk king
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king upon certain conditions. A hiftory of this caftle publimei
at Knarefborough in 1719, places this event in the reign of

Edward III. and fays, Lilleburne ftole into the caftle and burnt

the records, but no authority is cited for this aflertion.

IN the year 1399, the depofed Richard II. was removed hither

from Pickering caftle on account of fome infurrections in his fa-

vour j a part of the caftle lately retained the name of his bed>-

chamber. This caftle is alfo famous for its fpirited defence in

the civil war between King Charles and his parliament ; the par-

ticulars of which are thus given in the above cited account, cote-

lefted from local tradition.

" AFTER the battle of Marfton Moor detachments were fent.

off by the parliaments army, to take in and reduce the caftles, &c.

in the neighbourhood of York, which ftill remained in the king's

intereft, all which except Pontefraft, were looked upon as eafy,

conquefts. They firft fet down before Tickhill caftle, which

iurrendered in two days ; then proceeded to Knarefbrough with ,

three or four hundred men, under the command of lieutenanN

colonel Lilburn, and fummoncd the caftle to furrender ; the

garrifon at that time confifted only of townfmen, who confiding

in the ftrength of their walls and fituation, and withal relying

on a promife of immediate affiftance from the north, determined

to hold out for the king as long as poflible.

LILBURN not expecting fuch a check had brought no cannon,

but fent to York for two pieces, and as foon as they arrived be-

gan the cannonading from a place called Gallow-hill, but with-

out any effect, except greatly alarming the town and killing and

wounding feveral of the inhabitants ; in the mean time the be-

fieged were driven to great ftraits for want of provifions, and the

town being in. the enemies pofteflion made it very difficult to get

any that way, a remarkable inftance of filial piety is recorded on

this occafion, as follows. A young man living in the town

(whofe father was one of the garrifon) had feveral times at the

hazard of his life, conveyed victuals to him, which he effected m
the night .by getting into the moat, , (which .was dry) climbing up

the
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the glacis, and putting the provifions into a hole, where the fa-

ther was ready to receive them ; being at laft fpied by the guard

belonging to the befiegers they fired at him, but fortunately

miffing him, he was taken prifoner, and having made a full

confeflion of his crime, was fentenced to be hanged next day in

the fight of the befieged, to deter others from giving them the

leaft affiftance ; the fentence was going to be carried into execu-

tion, when a lady whofe name was Wincup, with feveral others,

petitioned the commander to pardon the unhappy youth, in

which they fucceeded fo far, as to have him refpited, and when

the troops left the place he was fet at liberty.

LILBURN had now fpent upwards- of three weeks before the-

caftle, without having gained the leaft advantage, his artillery be-

ing placed at too great a diftance, and directed to a part of the

caftle where it was fcarce poflible for him to do any execution ;

at length one of the townfmen gave private intelligence to the

enemy of a particular part of the caftle which he knew would

fcarce bear an aflault ; to make their cannon bear exactly upon
this part, they were obliged to change their fituation, and erect

a battery at a place near Brig-gate, which is now a garden ; the

befieged alarmed at this motion fallied out, and defeated a part

of the enemy, killed feveral, and took fome prifoners ; but feeing

a large body of the enemy advancing towards them, they retreated

into the caftle ; encouraged by this fuccefs, they made another

fally the night following, but found the enemy prepared to re-

ceive them, who beat them back into the caftle, with the lofs of

feveral of their men ; next day a breach was made, and they were

preparing to ftorm the caftle, when the befieged defired a parley, ,

and offered to furrender on promife of life and liberty; which:

being immediately granted, Lilburn's party were put in pofleflion^

of the gates, and the garrifon which confifted of 120 brave men
were fuffered to go where they pleafed;

'

THE troops belonging to Lilburn ftaid fome days longer, which

were employed in deftroying the buildings within the caftle yard
fo

effectually, that fcarce one ftorie was left upon another 5
and,

the.
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the materials and furniture were fold to fuch people as woul 1

be purchafers, the walls were left almoft. entire, and only the gate,

way or entrance deftroyed, it has ever fince been wafting away,
and many houfes in the town are built out of its ruins.

A VIE w of this caftle in its original ftate taken from an ancien!

drawing in the office for the duchy of Lancafter, was pubhi '',.{

by the antiquarian fociety." This view was drawn anno 1773,
and reprefents a north afpe6l.

MIDDLEHAM C A S ? L .

I HIS caftle ftands in the wapentake of Hang Weft, in th:

north riding of Yorkfhire, and was the head of the honour o

Middleham, It was built about the year 1190, by Robert, fur-

named Fitz Ranulph, grandfon of Ribald, younger brother to

Allan earl of Brittany, to whom all Wenfley Dale was given b--

Conan earl of Britanny and Richmond. It remained in his pof-

terity till the time of Henry III. when Ralph, or Ranulph the

fecond of that name, dying without iffue-male, this honour and

caftle cam to the lord Robert de Nevil, in right of Mary hi:

wife, the eldeft of three daughters left by the above-named Ra-

nulph. This Robert de Nevil, being detected in a criminal con-

verfation with a lady in Craven, was-, by the enraged hufband,

emafculated, of which he foon after died ; in his descendants i

continued till the reign of Henry VI. when the male line failing

in Ralph de Nevil, earl of Weftmoreland, it devolved to his un-

jcle, Sir John Nevil j the caftle was at that time in the hands or |

Henry VI. but Sir John having always fided with the houfe o: 1

Lancafter, was appointed conftable thereof for life.

IN this caftle Edward IV. was confined, after being furprifecl i

anfi taken prifoner in his camp at Wolvey by Richard Nevil, earl I

of Warwick, furnamed the king maker, who put him here under 1

the care of his brother, the archbifhop of York ; but that pre- \

late fuffering Edward to take the exercife of hunting in the park,

&e made his efcape ; raifed fufficient forces to reinftate his affairs,
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find fhortly after vanquished and flew the earl of Warwick at

Barnet. The eftates of this earl being forfeited, and likewifc

thofe of his brother John marquis of Montague, proprietor of

this honour and caftle, they were, by an act of parliament, nth
of Edward IV. fettled upon Richard duke of York, and his heirs

legally begotten, fo long as any of the heirs male of the marquis
of Montague fhould remain.

EDWARD, the only fon of Richard III. was born in this caf-*

tie ; his premature death is, according to the fuperftition of fome

later writers, confidered as a judgment on Richard for the im>

puted murder of Edward V. and his brother. From that time

to the prefent, this caftle is fcarcely, if at all, mentioned in hif-

tory. Leland indeed, in his Itinerary, defcribes its ftate in his

time,
" Middleham Caftel (fays he) joyneth harde to the town

fide, and is the faireft caftel of Richmontfhire next Bolton, and

the caftel hath a parke by it called Sonike, and another caullid

Weft-park, and Gaunlefle be well woddid
"
and again,

" Mid*

dleham is a praty market town, and ftandith on a rokky hillex on

the top whereof is the caftel meately well diked.

AL the utter part of the caftelle was of the very new fetting of

the Lord Neville, callid Darabi, the inner part of Middleham.

caftel was of an auncient building of the Fitz Randolph.
THERE be 4 or 5 parks about Middleham and longing to ir

whereof fom be reafonably wodyed."

ALL that can be farther faid cf this place with any degree of

certainty, is, that it was inhabited fo late as the year 1609, by
Sir Henry Linley, knight ; an appraifement of whofe goods, he

being than lately dcceafed, was taken the 3d of January in that

year j the inventory is in the hands of the dean of Middleham.

THE leaden pipes for the conveyance of water were taken up
within the memory of the mother of a perfon now living. In

1663, from a receipt communicated by Thomas Maude, Efq;

who likewife favoured me with the following portrait of this ruin,

it appears as if the caftle then belonged to a Lord Loftus, who

probably held it by a leafe from the crown, where the property

VOL. VI. LI feeros
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feems to be ; there is a tradition that it was demolifhed by Oliver

Cromwell, but of this I have not been able to find the leaft trace

in hiftory.

MIDDLEHAM Caftle ftands contiguous to the town on the ^ r

fide, but it is no eafy ia{k for the pencil to defcribe it with juftica

in any one point of view. The extent and variety of thefe ruin;
,,

as you approach them from the moor weftward, a multiplicity

of ragged towers and lofty fiffured walls will appear, which fi 1

the eye with no unpleafmg picture of its majeftic decay. But cf

all the views, whether near or diftant, that of the S. W. has ma-

flifeftly the advantage, from its being laid more open by the in-

juries of time ; hence the internal ruins are lefs eclipfed, whic i

figure in the profpect, and exhibit many fingular and fantaftic

forms. Here the cumbrous mafs, fufpended by a meagre moul-

dering bafe, feems but to wait for the morrow to complete it s

proftration ; there the diflocated ftoner the deferted pillar, an I

the almoft floating arch prefent themfelves, whilft the ftintel

fhrub aloft, the pining mofs, and the veiling ivy, join in the

groupe to difplay every fpecies of ruin, and to mourn the genen I

wreck. But let us reverfethe fcene to the more pleafing part cf

its fituation.

IF the caftle of Bolton affords a more particular view of the
1

weflern and middle part of Wenfley Dale, that of Middleham has-

the fuperior advantage of more diftinctly commanding the wood; ,

the finely fcattered villages, and the mazy progrefs of the Burr

through fpacious meads, on the eafterh part of the dale, whilJt .'

the fight ftretching over the great plain of Mowbray (including
the country about Bedale, Northallerton, and Thirfk) lofes itfelf

among the hills of Cleveland, bordering on the eaftern fea. O i\

a review of thefe ftruclmres, the purpofes of their foundatior,

and the times in which they were erected; every reflecting ma v

muft congratulate himfelf upon the happinefs of his fate, in liv-

ing at a period when the fiercenefs and frequency of inteftinr

wars no longer fcourge tliis favoured land, nor make fuch mill -

tary cohftru&ions neceffar-y ; when the laws of government, an 1

th.:
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the rights 'Of humanity are more fecurely eftablifhed and critically

wnderftood ; when even the privileges of a modern peafant would

be injured in a comparifon with thofe poffeffed by the chieftains

of ancient days.

To take a view of domeftic convenience only in the article of

our prefent mafions, would, I believe, be offering an infult to

the reader's judgment j nor is the contrail lefs, when we revert to

the ftate of the roads in this kingdom, even of late memory, not

to dwell upon the elegant and falutary alterations in our metro-

polis ; reformations which ftand unrivalled, for the fpace of

time, in any age or country ; nor is it lefs a happinefs of the

grown generation of thefe days, that they remember, and in re-

membering enjoy the happy difference. One idea more, perhaps

not diffimilar to the fubjeft, offers itfelf to our confideration ; I

mean, the ufeful and elegant ornaments of fafhes to our houfes,

an invention which the exquifite fkill of the ancients were

ftrangers to, thofe ancients whofe difcovery of the five orders of

architecture was fo complete, as to become the ftandard and model

of after-ages, whofe united efforts have not been able to add a

iixth.

ASCENDING from the caftle of Middleham towards the S.

- there ftands, at the diftance of about one third of a mile, two

nearly joining eminences, evidently military, fuppofed by fome to

have been the fite of an out-work, ferving as an appendage to the

eaftle; but, as I prefume that mode of defence was not in vogue

previous to the ufe of gunpowder, it is more probable, they

were formed for the purpofes of cannon, as their commanding
fituation and diftance from the caftle feem to correfpond with

that view. The entrance into this caftle was by a very ftrong

arched gate-way, on the N. fide, next the town. The remnants

'of a moat now appear on the S. and E. fides, but the ditch is

<laily filling up with weeds and rubbifh. At a ftation near the

middle diftance of the eminences above defcribed, and the caftle,

the walls afford an echo the moft diftinft and loud I ever remem-

ber to have heard.

WHETHER
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WHETHER the caftle belongs to the lord of the manor, a pri-

vate gentleman, or to the crown, I cannot afcertain : the firft is

faid to exercife afts of ownerfhip over it in many cafes ; the laft

appoints its conftable, now the earl of Holdernefle, a diftinction,

that" has long been enjoyed by the family of 'the D'Arcys. This

drawing was made anno 1760.

'M'T'DDL EHJM CASTLE. (PLATE II.)

MlDDLEHAM caftle confifts of an envelope or outer work

fortified with four towers, enclofing a body or keep. This enve-

lope is in figure a right angled parallelogram of 210 feet by 175 ;

its greateft length running N. and S. and each of its fides facing

one of the cardinal points of the compafs. It has four right lined

towers of different magnitudes, one at each angle ; but at the ex-

tremity of the S. wefternmofl there is the addition of a round

one, from near which tower this view was taken. Great part of

the E. fide of this building is fallen down. Within this, in the

center, ftands the keep, or what were the . ftate apartments ; the

outer part being commonly allotted for feryants lodgings, ftables
.,

and offices. This building, which is much higher than the en- i

velope, is of a fhape fimilar to it, except that befides a kind of

turret at each angle, there are two others on' its fides, one on .,

the S. and the other on the E. ..The firft, which is a fmall one, .,

is near the center } the other, much larger, joins to the turret on
^

theS.E. angle; it is about 10 or 12 feet higher than the adjoin-

ing wall, which meafures about 55, feet, and was probably, when

entire, fome feet higher.

THE main building is unequally divided by a wall which runs

from N. to S. Here {till remain the broken flairs, which the

boys in their paftime frequently afcend to frolic on the top of the

rains, though an exercife attended with many hair-breadth fcapes.

A few years ago a cow, of genius we fuppofe, (pardon, gentle

reader, a moment's trcfpafs on the dignity of hiftory) led by the

allurement of ivy, or fome fuch botanical idea, or excited by her

love
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!ove of a profpeft or antiquity, elevated herfelf to a fituation,

which, however fhe might approve, was no ways congenial with

the taftc or ambition of her incurious matter. A council being

held how to avert the imminent danger to which {he flood ex-

pofed, it was refolved at laft to leave the mode of retreat to her

own judgment ; which fhe accordingly performed with the ut-

moft addrefs, to the no-fmali amufement of the wondering crowd.

SINCE the printing of plate I. the following anecdotes relative

to this caflle have occurred. It belonged in the reign of Henry
VI. to, the earl of Salifbury, as has before been obferved : from

hence, in the 37th of that king, the earl with 4000 men marched

for Lancafhire,. in his way to London, in order to demand redrefs

of the king for injuries done his fon by the queen and her coun-

cil. Here alfo (according to Stowe) the baftard Falconbridge

was beheaded, anno 1471. Notwithstanding he had received the

royal pardon, he was brought hither from Southampton, wher3

he, had been feized by Richard duke of Gloucefter j his head was

fent to London, and fet up on the bridge. Befides thefe, Mid-

dleham caille is mentioned in an ancient comedy, entitled George
a Green, fuppofed by the editor to have been founded on hifto-

rical fafts, or fome ancient traditions ; by whom it was written,

is not certain, though fome attribute it to John Heyward, about

the year 1599.

IN this play King Edward-is made to beftow it on an old mani

called William Muigrove. The ftory is as follows : the earl of

Kendal having excited a rebellion,, in which he is favoured by an

incurfion of the Scots under their King James, the Scots are van-

quifhed with a great flaughter -,
and their king taken by old Mufc

grdve, who is reprefented as a man of 103 years of age, and here-

. tofore the fcourge and terror of that nation. The fcene is laid

about Wakefield and Bradford. After the victory Mufgrove is

introduced to King Edward, when the following dialogue en^-

fues r

EDWr Ah old Mufgrove, ftand up,

It fits not fuch grey hairs to kneel.

VOL. VI. Mm-
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Mus-. Long live my fouverain,

Long and happie be his days !

"Vouchfafe, my gracious lord, a fimple gift

At Billy Mufgrove's hand.

King James at Middleom caftle give me this :

This wonne the honour, and this give I thee.

$DW. Godamercie, Mufgrove, for this friendly gift,

And for thou feleft a king with this fame weapon,

This blade (hall here dub valiant Mufgrove knight.

-Mus. Alas ! what hath your highnefs done ? I am poor.

: EDW. To mend thy living, take thou Meddellom caftle

The hold of both j and if thou want living, complain,

Thou (halt have more to maintain thine eftate.

NOTWITHSTANDING what is faid by the 'editors, this play

feems to have little or no foundation in hiftory. The king here

is fimply named Edward, without any other diftinction j bu:
;

;

-as the Scots king is called James, and mention is made of Ed-

ward's fon, it can only be Edward IV. he being the firft of tha:

name cotemporary with a James, and the laft that had iflue,

Having thus afcertained the king, the next ftep is to fee whethe

the other circumftances accord with the events of that reign } bur]

in thefe there is very little fimilarity j for although there was ;d

war with the Scots, no decifive battle was fought near Middle-

ham, neither was the king of Scotland taken prifoner. It i J

true, there was an infurreclion in Yorkftiire towards the latte'
1

nd of this reign, on account of a contribution demanded fo 1

.*

th maintenance of an hofpital at York j but this was terminated

fcy the defeat of the rebels at Eanbury. I will not object to tha

anachronifm of introducing here Robin Hood, who lived in thJ

reign of Richard I. The introduction of even imaginary cha-

rafters was a liberty then frequently taken in old hiftorical plays ,1

in order to divert the audience and enliven the reprefentation i

compliment to the upper galleries of thofe times. It may alfo bs

objected, that the eaftle of Middlehatn was about that period

fed
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the property of Richard duke of Gloucefter. To this it may
be snfwered, that a man of the age old Mufgrove is here de-

fcribed to be, would not in all probability hold it above a year or

two, after which it might be granted to Richard,

THE fame gentleman who favoured me with feveral curious

particulars concerning this caftle, printed in plate I. has again

communicated the following additional obfervations, which I fhall

give in his own words. " The hiatus you fo juftly complain of.

relative to the account of Middleham caftle, is a defect I know-

not how to fupply ; certain it is, that we leave the ftru&ure a

palace in the period of the Nevilles, who fo greatly figured-on the

political theatre, and find it now a ruin, almoft without any gra-

dation of change to its prefent decay. This chafm, you will fay,

is fome reproach to enquiry j but if hiftory is fterile or filent on

that head, it will become us better to fubftitute ignorance in the

room of vague report j for even Cromwell's reputed attack of it,

I have not yet feen authenticated. If a perfon of your induftry

fails in the attempt, ftationed near the metropolis, where the re-

Cords of antiquity may be faid to aflemble, and the library of the

world is kept, how is a fequeftered ruftic, living remote from

fuch affiftance, comparatively without books, and almoft rooted

as a tree ; I fay, how is fuch a perfon to penetrate the obfcurity

in which this part of hiftory lies involved ? One opportunity of

appeal indeed offers, which, though frequently precarious, I have

availed myfelf of. I mean the tradition of the place.

FROM thence I gather, that this lordfhip being granted by
Edward IV. to his brother the duke of Gloucefter, afterwards

Richard III. (as has before been mentioned) that prince took

fuch a liking to the place, that he not only raifed the rectory to

a deanry,'but propofed to eftablifh a college here, and as it fliould

feeni) actually marked out the ground for the fite of his intended

edifice, a's a piece of land lying between the church and the

river now bears the name of Foundation Field. The accomplifh*

mecrt of this defign was frustrated by his death. From which

|>eri<xi
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period to the 6th of James I. tradition is as filent as hiftor/

on the fubject of this caftle ; but it then emerges a little from

oblivion, and from an appraifement fpoken of in plate I. appears

to have then belonged to. Sir Henry Linley, knight, who left three

daughters, one of whom marrying a lord Loftus, he fucceeded to

this eftate j but under what tenure or conditions it remained, o :

how the grant from the crown was originally circumftanced, doe:>-

not appear. King Charles I. fold the lordfliip of Middleham to

the citizens of London, and the truftees for the city conveyed i:

to Wood, Efq; of Littleton, Middlefex, the prefent lord of

the manor. The deed bears date the i3th of Jan. 1661, bm
what was afligned we are not apprifed of. The caftle pays no

rent j poffibly was never granted,

IN what year that edifice ceafed to be habitable is not afcertainv

ed ; but there are. many perfons now living who remember to-

have converfed with an old man who ufed to carry coals for tht

fervice of the caflle, and perform other domeftic work ; others

alfo recollect the fale of lead, wood, and other materials of the

building. Thus probably did purloining avarice deftroy a noble

monument of art, which from the ftre.ng.th of its walls feemed

almoft invulnerable to time, with common care j and at laft, the

demolition feems by its mafly fragments to have been effected by
no kfs a force than the explofions of gunpowder. To view the

internal part of this caftle as a picture, we fhall feldom find ex~

hibited in a fmgle piece, fo diverfified, a ruin. It is here that the

mowing arm of time in appearance exercifes its power, in fportive

moodj and if we may judge from the lineaments left of the mul*-

tifarious groupe, a doubt might arife upon, this, memorable but

now deferted ftage of human action, whether light or ferious

defcription fhould claim its remains. The fantaftic forms into

which thefe ruins are caft, the mimic echo of its walls, and the

feftivity which once tenanted the dome, feemingly declare for tha ..

firft } but if in thefe our contemplations we have recourfe to hi-

ftory, and the defolation before us, the point is fbon determined. -

The
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The once haughty pile then becomes a ftriking monument of

worldly inftability ; and its now fluttered frame, the tragic

mourner of its paft lofty and deluded owners.

MILITARY manfions of celebrated men, in ruin, may be

deemed, perhaps, more the mirrors of mortality, than thofe of

the monadic clafs. The latter may command more reverence,

but the other will convey, probably, more inftruclion. The

afcent to fame is there fhewn to be not lefs arduous than pain-

ful, and when the precipice is gained, the ground on which we

ftand, is often found too narrow, or the height too dangerous,

to explore its fafety. The hiftoric page of thofe we now allude

to, the Nevilles in particular, may tend to confirm thefe remarks.

We there fee the gallant, turbulent Warwick, half frantic with

power and popularity, in the full career of fame and fuccefs ?

holding the balance even of royal contentions. We view him

great in alliance, formidable in fortune, brave in the field, noble

in the fenate, and almoft the fole beftower of the Britifh diadem.

One ftep farther, and we view his two furviving daughters the

meed of princes, the moft confummate beauties and the richeft

heireffes of their days ! a palace alfo, under whofe roof not only

a lengthened line of high derived proprietors, but even prefump-
tive royalty was born, and a captive king had dwelled ! but alas !

behold the fum of all ! Behold the difmantled ftate of this his

bulwark, once committed by the founder to his heirs for ever !

the very file and perifhing materials of which are almoft now be-

come a dubious property. Let towering ambition humble herlelf

then at this fchool ! Let tyranny, rapine, and licentioufnefs, ftand

admoniihed, however fhielded 1 but may legal liberty and the

rights of humanity flouriih while time exifts !

RELUCTANT and heroic to the laft, even in a conquered ftate,

thefe ruins feem to frown refentment at every injury offered by

time, with no ally to ftretch forth the faving hand, but that of

the antiquary,

Who props the finking pile, renews its fway,

Lives o'er the paft, and joins the future day ;

VOL. VI. N n Thus
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. Thus from oblivion wrefts the hoary name,

And on a nodding ruin builds his fame.

P. S. You will remember that this caftle was formerly moated

round by the help of fprings, brought from the rifing grounds in

conduits ; although on the N. and W. fides no traces remain ;

but an old wall fubfifted within memory, that had been built as a

fafe-guard from the moat on the part next the town." Few or

no trees now remain in Middleham park, which Leland mentions J

he alfo fays, that this was in his time the faireft caftle in Rich-

mondfhire, except Bolton j but in this remark he could only
mean in refpect to wear and prefervation, fince in magnitude
Middleham had eminently the advantage. This view was taken

anno 1773.

ST. MARTIN'S MONASfERT, RICHMOND.

JL HIS monaftery ftood on the fouthernmoft bank of the river

Swale, about half a mile fouth-eaft of the town of Richmond.

IT was a cell to St. Mary's abbey at York, for monks of the

benedicline order. It was founded about the year uoo by Wy-
mar, chief fteward to the earl of Richmond ; who gave to God
and the abbey of the blefled Mary at York the chapel of St.

Martin's, with certain lands thereabouts. That donation was

followed by the benefactions of Roaldus, grandfon of Alan, con-

ftable of Richmond, and diverfe others, who beftowed on them

tythes, rents, lands, and other marks of their bounty and de-

votion.

IN 1 146, Pope Eugenius III. confirmed this cell of St. Martin's.

Stephen, earl of Brittany and Richmond, gave to this cell two

iheafs of all his demefne lands in Witton, Muleton, Caterick, and

Forcet. Peter Capel, reclor of the church of Richmond, granted
a penfion of 5!. per arm. to the monks of St. Mary's, at York;,

and twenty pounds of wax to their cell of St. Martin's, at Rich-

mond, yearly. The feveral yearly rents and revenues of this

houfe were estimated,. 26th, Henry VIII. at the clear yearly value

of
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of 43!. 1 6s. 8d. or, 47!. i6s. od. in the whole; the particulars-

whereof are given in the Monafticon and Gale's honour of Rich-

mond. Here were according to Tanner, nine or ten benediftine

monks, till the time of the diffolution. It was granted, 4th of

Edward VI. to Edward lord Clinton. This view, which fhews-

the N. W. afpect, was drawn anno 1775.

PICKERING CASfLE.

1N the time of King Edward the Confeflbr, Pickering was the

lordfhip of Morcar, earl of Northumberland, as appears by

Domefday Book. To whom it was given after the Conqueft is

uncertain ; nor does it occur in any known record, till the time

of King Henry III. when in the 3 ad year of that king's reigo,

William lord Dacre was by 'him conftituted fheriff of Yorkfhire,

and had the cuftody of Pickering caftle afligned to him. The

fame was, feven years afterwards, committed to the care of Wil-

liam Latimer ; after which that king gave it with the lordfhip to

his fon Edmund ; and accordingly at his death it is reckoned

among the other eftates of that prince, by the names of the

manor, caftle, and foreft of Pickering. He obtained, igth of

Edward I. a charter for a fair every year, upon the eve, day, and

morrow after the exaltation of the holy crofs, at this his manor

of Pickering, and left it fo privileged to his fon and heir Thomas

earl of Lancafter. He was the leader of thofe nobles who, in

the reign of Edward II. entered into a confederacy againft Piers

de Gaveftone,' the favourite of that king, whom they feized and

put to death
-,

and likewife oppofing in the fame manner the

Spencers, was by the king's forces defeated and taken at Borough-

bridge, in Yorkfhire, and afterwards beheaded at Pontefract.

His eftates being forfeited, came into the hands of the king j

and Henry Piercy earl of Northumberland was made governor

of this caftle. But King Edward being depofed, Henry brother

and heir to the before-named Thomas earl of Lancafter, obtained

an act of parliament, reverfing his brother's attainder, and there-

upon
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upon repoflefled all his eftates and honours. At his death hs

bequeathed them to his fon Henry, who left only two daughters,

Maud and Blanch. On the divifion of his eftates, this caitle anil

manor fell to the latter, then wife of John of Gaunt, duke or

Richmond, and afterwards in her right duke of Lancafter ; and

was by Henry of Bolingbroke, afterwards king of England,

brought to the crown, and probably annexed by him to the duchv

of Lancafter. In the reign of Queen Elizabeth this caftle wa>

in the hands of the crown. In Peck's Defiderata it is mentioned

among the other royal caftles, and had the following officers :f|

fteward of the lordfhip, conftable of the caftle, and mafter of

the game within the faid lordfhip ; fee lol. os. od. Rider of thjj

foreft ; fee
3!.

os. cd.

LELAND, in his Itinerary, thus defcribes the fituation and flats,

of this caftle :
" The toune of Pykering is large, but not

well]

compact togither. The greateft part of it, with the paroch
chirch and the caftel is on the fouth-eft part of the broke

renninj;^

thorough the toune, and ftandith on a great flaty hille. Th^

other parte of the toun is not fo bigge as this : the brook rennith

betwixt them, that fumtyme ragith, but it fuagith fhortele-.

agayn : and a mile beneth the toun goith ynto Coftey. In Py-

kering chirche I faw 2 tumbes of the Brufes, whereof one with

his wife lay yn a chapel, on the fouth fyde of the quier, and had

a garland about his helmet. Ther was another of the Brufes

biried in a chapel under an arch of the north fide of the bodv

of the quier; and there is a cantuarie bearing his name. Thj

deane of York hath, by impropriation, the perfonage of Pyker-

ing, to which diverfe chirches of Pykering Lith doith homage.
The caftelle ftondith in an end of the town not far from the pa-

roch chirch, on the brow of the hille, under the which the broke

rennith. In the firft court of it be a 4 toures, of the which ono

is caullid Rofamonde's toure. In the ynner court be alfo 4

toures, wherof the kepe is one. The caftelle waulles and the

toures be meatly welle. The loggings yn the ynner court tha:

be of timbre be in ruine. In this inner court is a chappelle, and

a cantuarie
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a cantuaiie preft. The caftelle hath, of a good continuance,

with the towne and lordfhip, longgid to the Lancafter bloode ;

but who made the caftelle, or who was owner of it afore the

Lancafters, I could not lerne there. The raftelle waulles now-

remaining feme to be of no very old building. As I remember I

hard fay that Richard III. lay fumtyme at this caftelle, and fum-

tyme at Scardeburgh caftelle.

THE park by the caftelle fide is more than 7 miles in cum-

pace ; but it is not well woodid."

THIS caftle is of an irregular figure : its building extremely

ruinous. Its fituation is well defcribed by Leland. The keep

Hood on a circular mount, furrounded by a deep ditch, which

crofted the outer court, over which was a bridge. The chapel

was a fmall mean building ; fome old pews are ftill remaining in

it. Part of ground within the walls of this caftle is converted

into a garden. Anno 1774, when this drawing was made, the

caftle belonged to . Hill, Efq; of Thornton.

P N r E F RA C T CHURCH.
1 HIS church, which ftands near the remains of the caftle, was

fo much injured during the civil wars, that it is now quite a ruin;

it was an handfome Gothic building in the form of a crofs, with

a well proportioned tower in the middle, which was formerly

crowne/1 with a magnificent lantern, enriched with fculpture,

but being injured by accidental cannon-fhot, during the fiege of

the caftle, it was foon after blown down, and on the furrender

of the caftle, the parliament by a refolution of that houfe of the

27th of March, 1649, granted icool. to the town of Pontefracl

to be raifcd by the fale of the materials of the faid caftle, towards

the repairing of this edifice, and rebuilding an habitation for &

minifter. Part of this money, probably, might be applied to

-ere&ing the o5lagonal building, now ftanding on the tower,

which finifhes the whole in a manner not difagreeable, though
it is faid, far inferior to the former ftruclure. In the north-weft

VOL^ VL O o corner
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corner of this tower are two circular flights of flairs, winding
about the fame centre, with feparate entrances below, and ditlincl:

landings above. The inhabitants of the town ftill continue to

bury in this church-yard : but divine fervice is performed in a

chapel adjoining to the market-place, which is very fpacious.

This view was drawn 1779.

RICHMOND CASTLE.
THIS caftle is delightfully fituated on a hill, on the N. fide of

the river Swale, and adjoining to the town of Richmond. It

gives name to a confiderable diftridl or portion of the north

riding, after it called Richmondihire, containing five wapentakes,

and upwards of 104 parifhes. The caftle and town were built by

Alane, earl of Bretagne, furnamed Rufus, or Fregaunt, nephew
to William the Conquer6r, who, as a reward for his gallant be-

haviour at the battle of Haftings, where he commanded the rear

guard of the army, created him earl of Richmond, and beftowed

on him this fhire. The charter is preferved by Camden, and is

exprefied in the following words j its brevity is worthy obfer-

vation.

"
I WILLIAM, furnamed the baftard, king of England, do

give and grant unto thee my nephew Alan, earl of Bretagne, and

to thy heirs for ever, all the villages and lands which of late be-

longed to earl Edwin, in Yorkfhire, with the knights fees, and

other liberties and cuftoms, as freely and honourably as the

fame Edwin held them. Dated from our fiege before York." It

appears by Madox's Hiftory of the Exchequer, here were 140

knights fees; each fee contained 12 plowlands, or 640 acres.

Immediately on his acceflion to the earldom, Alane built this

caftle, near his capital manfion of Gilling, for a fafe retreat in

cafe of art infurrection, and gave it the name of Riehemount,

(fince corrupted to Richmond) in allufion to 'its elevated, fertile,

and pleafant fituation. The Swale almoft encompaffes it about :

this river was held facred by the Saxons, becaufe here, when firft

converted
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converted to chriftianity, Paulinus, archbifhop of York, bap-

tized upwards of 10,000 men, befides women and children. The

earl being a pious man, contributed largely towards St. Mary's

abbey at York, and gave to it the church of Richmond, and the

chapel of the caftle, with the tythes of demefne thereunto belong-

ing : he leaving no iffue, the earldom devolved to his brother

Alane Niger, who, likewife deceafing childlefs, was fucceeded by
his brother Stephen, who died anno 1164, in Bretagne, and was

buried at Begar, but his heart was depofited in the abbey of St.

Mary's at York, which Leland fays, he built and endowed in the

year 1088 : this Tanner deems a miftake, the Monafticon men-

tioning William the Conqueror, as a confiderable benefaftor.

Stephen had a fon named Alane, who furvived him only two

years ; after him followed Conan, who married Margaret, daugh-

ter of the king of Scots, by whom he had a daughter named

Conftance. He built the great tower in the caftle, and gave the

tythes of his mills here, to the cell of St. Martin's, near this

town : he died in Bretagne anno 1170, and was buried at Begar.

CONSTANCE had three hufbands, Geoffery Plantagenet, bro-

ther to King Richard I. by whom flie had Arthur, faid to be

murdered by order of King John, Guy, vifcount of Tours, and

Ranulph, earl of Chefter ; all thefe were fuccefllvely earls of

Richmond, by virtue of their marriage with this heirefs.

IN the reign of John it was in the hands of that king, on ac-

count of the minority of Alice, only daughter of Conftance, by

Guy of Tours, when Hugh Nevil was appointed governor of the

caftle. Alice marrying Peter de Dreux, of the blood royal of

France, he enjoyed this earldom, which was afterwards given to

Peter of Savoy, uncle to Eleneor, wife to Henry III. who finding

the nobility and commons greatly averfe to foreigners, voluntarily

refigned it.

IT came afterwards to John, earl of Bretagne, who married

Beatrix, daughter of King Henry III. he going to the holy

land, obtained a licence in the 53d year of that reign, to mort-

gage part of the lands belonging to that honour : he covenanted

with
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with the monks of Egleftone in Durham, to find fix of their

converts, to be conftantly refident in his chapel of Richmond,

there to fay mafles for the foul of Beatrix, his wife ; as alfo for

his own, after his deceafe, and thofe of all the faithful ; he pro-

vided them lodging near the great chapel, and for their fupport,

gave them his capital mefluage of Moulton. John his fon fuc-

ceeded to this honour ; he was governor of Scotland, under Ed-

ward II. when being taken prifoner, that king iffued his royal

letters, directed to all the tenants of the honour of Richmond,

requefting them to pay a reafonable aid for his ranfom, according

to their abilities, and the quantity of the refpective tenures. This

family becoming extinct in the time of Edward III. he gave the

earldom to John, earl of Montfort, as a compenfation for the

lofs of his lands in France, which were taken from him, for his

adherence to that king : he was to hold it till reinstated in his

former pofleffions, which being at length effected, Edward, in

the 1 6th year of his reign, created his fourth fon, John of Gaunt,

earl of Richmond, giving him a grant in tail general, of all the

caftles, manors, lands, royalties, and prerogatives belonging to

that earldom : thefe were eight years afterwards confirmed to

him, and John de Montfort releafed all his claim, right and title

whatever. John of Gaunt afterwards exchanging it with the

king his father for other lands, that monarch, in the 46th year of

his reign, reftored it to John de Montfort, and the heirs of his

body.

IT was inherited by his fon John, furnamed the Valliant, on

whom that king beftowed his daughter in marriage t but in the

14th of Richard II. he was deprived of it, by parliamentary au-

thority, for taking part with the French againft the Englifh >

yet he retained the title, and left it to his pofterity. The eftate

was given to Joan his fitter, widow of Ralph> lord Baflet, of

Drayton } after whofe deceafe it was granted by Henry IV. to

Ralph Nevil, earl of Weftmoreland, for life j and on his demife,

given to John duke of Bedford, who dying without iffue, Ed-

mund de Hadham, half brother to Henry VI. was by that king,
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In the 3ift year of his reign, created earl of Richmond, with a

gift of the lands thereto belonging, and the addition of this pri-

vilege, that he (hould take place in parliament next the dukes.

To him fucceeded his fon Henry, afterwards king of England,

by the name of Henry VII. who retained this earldom during his

reign. Whilft he was in exile, George duke of Clarence, and

Richard duke of Gloucefter, had the country conferred on them,

by the king their brother.

HENRY VII. bequeathed this earldom to Henry VIII. who in-

verted therewith his natural fon, named Henry, creating him alfo

duke of Somerfet, and lord warden of the marches of Scotland :

he dying without ifTue, anno 1535, the title remained dormant

till the nth of James I. when Lodowick duke of Lenox was

created earl j and in 1623, duke of Richmond. For want of

ifiue, this dukedom defcended to his younger brother Efme Stuart,

who died in 1624. He had feveral fons, though none of them

immediately inherited the title: but in the i6th of Charles I.

anno 1641, his eldeft fon James was created duke of Richmond j

and in 1655, was fucceeded by his fon Efme, an infant, who died

anno 1660 : the title then came to his brother's fon, Charles lord

d'Aubignie, who leaving no heirs, the dukedom was by Charles II.,

in 1675, conferred on Charles Lenox, his natural fon, toge-

ther with the barony of Setrington, and earldom of March*

His grandfon is the prefent duke of Richmond, and proprietor of

this caftle.

LELAND, in his Itinerary thus defcribes it.
" Richemont

towne is waullid, and the cartel on the river lide of Swale is as.

the knot of the cumpace of the waul, in the waul be three gates^

Frenchgate yn the north parte of the towne, and is the moft oc-

cupied gate of the towne, Finkelftreate-gate, Bargate, al three

be downe. Veftigia yet remayne. In the market-place is a

chapel of the Trinite, the cumpace of the ruinus wallis is not

half a mile abowt, fo that the towne waull cumpafith little but

the market-place, the howfes about hit and gardens behind

them. There is a fuburbe without French-gate, Finkelftreate,

VOL. VI. P p Suburbc
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Suburbe ftrayt, weft from the market-place and Bargate fub-

urbe. But French-gate fuburbe is almoft as bigge as bothe the

other fuburbes j in French- gate fuburbe is the paroch churche

of al the hole towne. A little beyonde the end of French-gate

ftreate is, or was a late chapel of a woman anchorete. Bargate

fuburbe commith downe to the bridge end of Swale, the which

bridge is Turntime chaynid. A this fide the bridge is no building.

In this fuburbe is a chapel of St. James ; at the bakke of the

French-gate is the Grey Freres, a little without the waullis, their

hovvfe, medow, orchard, and a little wood is waullid yn. Men go
from the market-houfe to hit by a pofterne-gate. There is a con-

dufte of water at the Grey Freres, els there is none in Rich-

mont. Not far from the Freres waul is a chapel of St. An-

thony. Al the towne and fuburbes be on the farther fide of

Swale. The caftal is nere hand as much yn cumpace as the

circuite of the town waul. But nov it is in mere ruine. The

celle of St. Martin is on the hither fide of Swale, little more then

a 1000 fotte from the French-gate fuburbe.

THERE is a chapel in Richemont towne with ftraung figures

in the walles of it. The people there dreme that it was ons a

temple of idols." The town is a corporation, and fends two

members to parliament.

IN the year 1732, Mr. Wharton of Newcaftle, agent to the

late duke, caufing fome rubbifh to be removed, difcovered a

draw-bridge and moat, belonging to the caftle, of very curious

workmanfhip. This view, which was drawn in the year 1763,

Ihews the caftle part of the town, and the river Swale } likewife

the feat and gardens lately belonging to Charles York, Efq; but

now to Sir Lawrence Dundafs, Bart. The tower feen on the

diftant hill commands a moft beautiful profpeft.

RICHMOND CASTLE. (PLATE II.)

ANOTHER view of this ancient and pifturefque building is

here prefented, not lefs pleafing than the former : indeed, from

whatever
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whatever fide it is feen, it affords a ftriking object, equally inter-

efting to the antiquary and draughtfman. This view was drawn

anno 1773.

R O C H A B B E T.

THIS abbey is fituated to', the S.E. of the town of Rotherham r

and is in the deanery of Doncafter, and the archdeaconry of the

weft riding. It was, fays Tanner, a ciftertian abbey, founded

by Richard de Builli and Richard Fitz Turgis or de Wikerfeflai,

anno Domini 1 147, and dedicated to the blefled Virgin Mary.

By the Monaflicon it appears, that John, the foil of Richard de

Builli, confirmed to this houfe the donations made by his father.

The monks, befides thefe, received diverfe other benefactions,

not only from the family of the Builli, but alfo from feveral other

perfons : amongft whom were Matilda de Lunetot, , widow of

Giraldus de Furnivall ; Edmond Laley, conftable of Chefter ;

and William, the fecond earl Warren ; which laft granted them

the tenth of the refidue of the eels taken out of his fifheries in

Hoffield, Thorn, and Fiflak, after the deduction of the full

tythes which belonged to the monks of Lewes.. John de Lyvett,

with Ydonea de Veteriponte, and Haelefia, countefs of Augy,
both widows, were likewife contributors to this monafteryj and'

Pope Urban III. by his bull, dated in 1186, confirmed thefe, as

well as all future donations, and exempted the abbot and monks

from the payment of tythes for all lands in their own occu-

pation.

IN an ancient manufcript containing the fucceffion. of the ab-

bots of this monaftery it is mentioned, that during the abbati-

zation of Hugo de Waddeworth, the grange of Roxeby was

purchafed j when this houfe became bound in great debts on

Judaifm ; and that, in the time of Ofmond, his fuccefTor, King
Richard I. remitted 1300 marks, owing by this houfe on Judaifm.

Though this term Judaifm anciently fignified a mortgage in ge,-

neral, probably on account of the interell taken by the lender,

which.
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which our generous anceftors confidered as favouring of Judaic

ufury ; or, perhaps from that fecurity being always infilled on !

the Jews, whenever they lent money to the Chriftians ; yet hen

I take it to be meant more literally ; and that money beir g
wanted by the monks, for the completion of the purchafe, they,

feorrowed it of the Jews on mortgage ; that people being then, us

well as now, the money-changers of this kingdom. And it .s

the more likely, as, in that bigotted age, taking the lands of tie

church in pawn,,would have been confidered as very little le.V

than facrilege.

THIS conje6ture is rendered the more likely, from the circum

fiance of that debt being remitted by the king ; who, from the

reafons here given, as well as many others, cannot be fuppofe I

to have lent the money ; and that he could grant this remiflio.v 1

by an exertion of his royal prerogative, appears from Madox's.

Hiftory of the Exchequer; wherein it is faid, that debts dui

from Chriftians to Jews, were fubjecl: to fuch orders and direc-

tions as the king thought fit to make concerning them ; either by

granting atterminations or refpites for their payment ; or, as wa>
]

fometimes praclifed, by entirely difcharging the debtor; of both

which he cites feveral inftances.

THE abbots mentioned by Dugdale, are, ifl, Durand ; 2d>

Stephen ; 3d, Dionifius ; 4th, Roger de Tikehulla ; 5th, Hugo
de Wadeworth ; 6th, Ofmond ; yth, Reginald ; 8th, Richard

:,

9th, Walter; loth, Allan; nth, Jordan; i2th, Philip. Here-

were 17 monks ; who, with Henry Cundall, the laft abbot, fub-

fcribed to the fupremacy, and afterwards to the furrender, June
2 3> J 539> when their yearly revenues were rated at 224!. 2s. 5d.

according to Dugdale. Speed makes it 271!. 195. 4d. The fite

was granted the 35th of Henry VIII. to William Ramefden and

Thomas Vavafor.

IN the tour through Great-Britain, the prefent ftate of this

abbey is thus defcribed :
"

Afterwards, we ftruck into a bye

road, which brought us to the ruins of Rock or Roch abbey, hid

by a fteep woody cliff towards the S. and by large rocks towards

the
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the N. and N. E. the N. and S. fides of thefe ruins are bounded

by two large woods ; the circumference of that on the S. W.
called King's Wood, is about a mile and a half ; and from that

on the N. W. called (as I fuppofe, from a large farm on one fide

of it) Grange Wood, is about four or five miles. To the E. is a

large bed of water, which is the collection of a rivulet that runs

amongft the ruins. The banks on each fide of this water are

fleep, and charmingly cloathed with trees of various forts, in-

terfperfed with feveral peeping rocks and ruins ; under one of the

rocks is the mouth of a cavern, which I was told had a commu-

nication with a monaftery in Tickhill caftle, about two miles

diftant ; but that now the pafiage is flopped by the falling in of

the earth. Several traditional ftories are almoft univerfally told,

and believed, by the inhabitants hereabouts, of ridiculous pranks

which have been played by feveral goblins and ghoils in this cave,

and about this abbey : and I can aflure you we were not a little

entertained with the honeft fimplicity of the credulous relators.

ONE fide of the nef of the building, from N. to S. under the

middle tower, and fome odd arches, are all that are now left, ex-

cept feveral fmall fragments which are difperfed for above a mile

round ; great part having been carried away, from time to time,

to repair adjacent churches, or to build gentlemen's feats ; though
now care is taken, by the prefent earl of Scarborough, to preferve

what remains. Thefe ruins, among which large trees are now

grown up, and the contiguous borders, make a picture inexprefli-

bly charming ; efpecially when viewed with the lights and fha-

dows they receive from the weftern fun, and its reclufe fituation,

ftili from every noife, except the murmur of a limpid rivulet ; to-

gether with the fragments of fepulchral monuments, and the

gloomy lhades of thofe venerable greens, ivy and yew, which

creep up, and luxuriantly branch out, and mix with the beautiful

whitenefs of the rocks, give fuch a folemnity to this fcene, as

demands a ferious reverence from the beholder, and infpire a

contemplative melancholy ; oftentimes pleafing as well as proper

to indulge."

VOL. VI. Q_q THE
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THE ftone of which this abbey is built was dug out of the

famous quarry near adjoining, and fo well known to the mafons

by the name of Roch abbey ftone ; which, for whitenefs and

beauty is not to be equalled. This drawing was made in the

year 1763.

GATE OF ROCH ABBEY.

1HIS pifturefque little ruin has employed the pencils of fe-

veral of our beft artifts j but the view here given has not been

before taken : the particulars refpecting the foundation, endow-

ments, and prefent ftate of this abbey, are given in the account

annexed to the general view of it already publiftied. This view

was drawn anno 1782 j and is the frontifpiece to vol. 5.

SKIPTON CASTLE.

THIS was the baronial caftle of the honour of Skipton, and

defended the town from which it borrows its name. It ftands

in the weft riding of the county, a fmall diftance from the river

Aire, in the wapentake of Stancliffe, and in that part of the

county called Craven ; an appellation given it from its rocky

furface, derived, as it is faid, from the Britifti word Craig, fig-

nifying a rock, and indeed ftill ufed in that fenfe throughout the

north of England : it muft, however, be allowed, that the fimi-

larity between the words Craig and Craven is not very apparent.

It was built by Robert de Romeley, ftiled lord of the honour of

Skipton in Craven : the date of its erection is not preferved j but

from many attendant circumftances, it appears to have been foon

after the Conqueft.

ROBERT DE ROMELEY leaving no iflue male, Alice his

daughter became heir to all his pofleffions. She married, but to

whom is not mentioned : the fruit thereof was only a daughter

named Ciceley, who carried this great eftate by marriage to Wil-

Uani le, Groffe, earl of Albemarle, as his daughter and heir Hawife

did
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did to William de Mandevil, William de Fortibus, and Baldwin

de Betun, fucceffively. On the collection of fcutagc about this

time, the honour of Skipton was twice aflfefled at 61. IDS. All

the male children of Baldwin de Betun dying in their infancy,

the eftate devolved to Aveline his daughter, during whofe mino-

rity King Henry III. for the confideration of 1500!. affigned the

caftle and barony to Alexander, king of Scotland. Aveline com-

ing of age anno 1269, and being heir to the earldoms of Albe-

marle and Devon, as well as to the honour of Skipton, the king

thought her a match worthy of his fecond fon Edmund, com-

monly called Crouchback, and they were accordingly married.

Edmund was afterwards created earl of Lancafter. They had

iffue a fon Thomas, who fucceeded to this caftle and honour j

but he joining in a rebellion againft King Edward II. and being

taken in arms at Burrough-bridge, was beheaded at Pontefract,

when all his eftates efcheated to the crown, and were by that

king granted to Robert lord Clifford, on condition that he fhould

perform the fame fervices to the crown as the earls of Albemarle

had formerly done.

IN this family it continued many generations, and they made

it the place of their refidence and burial. Henry lord Clifford,

who was created earl of Cumberland i7th Henry VIII. refided

here, and in the infurreclion in this county under Afk, not only

refufed to join the malecontents, but let the king know by let-

ters, that though 500 gentlemen retained at his coft had forfaken

him, he would continue his true fubject, and defend his caftle of

Skipton againft them all.

His grandfon George, the third earl of Cumberland, who was

honoured with the order of the garter by Queen Elizabeth, ren-

dered fignal fervices to his country by 22 voyages to America,

and other parts, againft that Geryon of the day, Philip II. He

died, according to an infcription on his picture, preferved here,

October 30th, 1605,
"

penitently, willingly, and chriftianly."

This earl leaving no iflue male, the eftate fell to his daughter

Anne, who married Richard, earl of Dorfet, whofe daughter and

heir
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heir Margaret efpoufing John lord Tufton, earl of Thanet,

brought the caftle and lordfhip into that family, where it ftill

remains.

THIS caftle was repaired by the abovementioned lady Anne,

as is {hewn by the following infcription cut in ftone over the

door at the weft end thereof :
" This Skipton caftle was repaired

by the lady Anne Clifford, countefs dowager of Penbrook, Dor-

fet, and Montgomery ; baronefs Clifford, Weftmoreland and Ve-

fey ; lady of the honour of Skipton in Craven ; and high fhe-

riffefle by inheritance of the county of Weftmoreland, in the

years 1657 and 1658, after the main part of it had lain ruinous

ever fmce December 1648, and the January following, when it

was then pulled down, and demolifhed almoft to the ground, by
the command of the parliament then fitting at Weftminfter, be-

caufe it had been a garrifon in the then civil wars in England.

Ifaiah, chap. Iviii. ver. 12. God's name be praifed !"

THE prefent edifice feems more calculated for habitation than

defence. In it are preferved feveral ancient family pictures of the

Cliffords ; one in particular, faid to be that of fair Rofamond :

alfo, fome curious tapeftry, reprefenting the punifhment of the

vices. The great hall, which feems calculated for the hofpita-

lity of thofe times, has two fire-places, with a buttery-hatch to

the cellar, and another to the kitchen. The dungeon, or prifon,

is a fmall dark hole ; the defcent to it is by 16 fteps. From the

back of the caftle is a view into a deep-wooded dingle, having a

canal at the bottom, to convey lime-ftone to the great canal.

The following defcription of this caftle is given by Gent, in his

Hiftory of Rippon :

* c THE famous caftle in Skipton, reported to have been firft

built by a rich man named Robert de Romeley, about 700 years

ago, was almoft demolifhed in the civil wars by order of the

parliament, becaufe it had been a garrifon for the royalifts.

Thus the main part lay in ruins, from December 1648, till the

year 1657 and 1658, when it was repaired in the beautiful man-

ner
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ner it now appears, {landing gracefully at the head of the town,

with a comely gate-houfe, where the freward has his habitation ;

on the north and fouth fide of which are thefe letters cut through
the battlements, DESORMAIS. In the cattle is a free chapel

(originally founded by the earl of Albemarle, who was married to

Ciceley, grand-daughter to the faid Robert de Romeley) and

having fome lands called the Holm Domain, is confequently

faid to be in the caftle parifh. In the cattle-yard is a very large

oak, faid to be fprung from an acorn that grew on the tree

wherein King Charles hid himfelf : there is alfo a large fifh-pond,

which environs one half of the caftle, on which is a pleafure-boat.

Upon the north fide of the caftle, which ftands upon a high rock,

runs a fmall river, an hundred or more yards from the top of the

caftle ;
and two large fifh-ponds, each fide being adorned with

curious walks, fquares, and forms of diamonds artfully knotted

in the trees." This view 'was drawn anno 1770.

W H I f B T A B B E T. (PLATE L)

1 HIS abbey, which was alfo called the abbey of Streanefchalch,

Sinus Phari, and Prefteby, is in the deanry and archdeaconry of

Cleveland. The following hiftory of its foundation is given by
Matthew of Weftminfter, William of Malmibury, and others ;

In the year of grace 655, Penda, the pagan king of Mercia, hav-

ing invaded Northumberland with a great army, Ofwy, king of

that diftricr, endeavoured by large offers to prevail on him to

withdraw his forces ; but finding that both entreaties and offers

were equally ineffectual, and that he mutt have recourfe to arms

for his relief, he, according to the fuperftition of thofe times,

endeavoured to fecure the divine affiftance by the promife of reli-

gious foundations in cafe he came off victorious ;
and under that

condition made a vow, that his daughter fhould dedicate herfelf
'

to the fervice of God by a life of celibacy, and that he would

moreover give 12 of his manfions for the erection of monafteries.

This done, he engaged and defeated the Pagan army, although

VOL. VI. R r three
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three times his number : their king, Penda, was flain in the flglu.

Ofwy,in 6rder to fulfil his vow, placed his daughter Ethelfled;
,

then fcarcely a year old, as a nun in the monaftery callel

Hertefeie, that is Stag Ifland, of which St. Hilda was then ab-

befs j who having procured ten families or hides of land in the

place called Streanefchalch, built there a monaftery for both men
and women, which was dedicated to St. Peter, and governed b /

an 'abbefs. This place was afterwards called Whitby. It wa;

greatly enriched by the donations of Ethelfleda, who fucceeded

her father, after a reign of 27 years, and here celebrated his fu-

neral with great magnificence. '.\.fac.

BURTON, in his account of this monaftery, fays,
" The build-

ing 'was begun in 657, for men and women of the benedictim.

order ; and though really founded and dedicated to St. Peter, ant;

endowed by King Ofwy, yet the honour is generally given to

St. Hilda, who, became firft priorefs thereof; and it is generallj

called St. Hilda's after her." Here, according to Tanner, many

bifhops and other pious and learned men were educated.

THE ftory goes, that in St. Hilda's time this place and its en-

virons were terribly over-run with ferpents. Thefe, by the

prayers of St. Hilda, as the monks afierted, were deprived of their

heads, and turned into ftones, as the writer of her life very pro-

perly obferves, to the great amazement of the beholders. But the

relators of this miracle have deprived that faintefs of half the ho-

nour due to her, fince fhe kindly provided houfes for the fnakes

fo petrified all of them being inclofed within a kind of ftoiiy

matrix. Thefe ftones are ftill found in great quantities, and are

what the foflllifts call ammonite.

THIS monaftery .continued in a flourifhing ftate till about thd

year 867, when a party of the Danes, under Ingua and Hubba,
landed at Dunefley bay, two miles weftward of this place, and

encamped on an eminence on the eaft fide thereof, ftill called

Raven's- hill j which name it is fuppofed to have obtained from

the figure of that bird being worked on the Danifh enfign, which

was there difplayed. From thence ftraggling into the country,

they
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they plundered and laid it wafte, and among other depredations

entirely deftroyed this monaftery, which lay in ruins for many

years : the community being difperfed, only Titus the abbot fled

with the relics of St. Hilda to Glaftonbury. The title of ab'bot

given to one where the monaftery was governed by an abbefs,

may at firft feem inconfiftent ; but perhaps the fuperior placed

over the men had that appellation, though fubordinate to the

abbefs.

AT the conqueft, Hugh de Abrincis, an expert foldier, and a

perfon of great note among the Norman nobility, had Whitby

afllgned to him as a reward for his fervices. This he did not

long hold, but difpofed of it to William de Percy, his aflbciate

in that expedition. Other accounts, and among them that

printed in the Monafticon, from the regifter of the abbey, ftill

jn the pofleflion of Cholmeley, Efq; fay, that the town of

Whitby was, by the Conqueror, firft beftowed on Hugh, earl

of Chefter, and by him granted to William de Percy and his

heirs, to hold it as freely as he held it of the king.

WHITBY being then in the pofieflion of William de Percy, he

in the reign of William the Conqueror refounded the monaftery
then lying .defolate and in ruins, placing therein benedic~Unc

monks, and dedicating it to the honour of St. Peter and St. Hilda.

He gave it only the title of a priory, his brother Serlo holding

the office of prior. Under this title it remained till the reign of

Henry I. when it was advanced to the dignity of an abbey. The

benefactions granted by this fecond founder were various and

ample, fuitable to his rank, munificence, and devotion : among
them were, the towns of Whitby, Stainfher, Newham, and

Stachefby ; the feaport of Wytefby and Hame(Tom ; alfo NordT

field, Sudfield, Everley, Brokefey, and Fornelage ; befides churches

and fifheries, and diverfe other donations, too many here to enu-

merate ; and the fucceeding heirs of that family continued to

endow it from time to time with a variety of valuable gifts, and

many of them were there buried.

HUGH, earl of Chefter, fliortly after its foundation granted to

this
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this monaftery the chiirch of St. Peter, of Whitby, with all its

dependencies, and alfo the church of Flamborough, with its

tythes. It had alfo many other noble b.enefa&ors, whofe names

and grants are regiftered in the Monafticon.

, WILLIAM DE WORCESTER in his Itinerary, page 360, fays,

Alan Percy was the founder of the WT

hitby inonaftery, and that

the faid Alan gave to the monks of St. Hilda five knight's fees.

IN the 26th of Henry VIII. the yearly revenues of this'houfe

were eftimated at 437!. as. yd. according to Dugdale ; and 505!.

93. id. Speed. The furrender of Henry Daval, the laii abbot,

was enrolled I4th December 1540.

BROWNE WILLIS gives the following lift of penfions, and

what was remaining in charge :

JOHN HEXHAM had a penfion of 26!. per annum affigned him,

who I conceive refigned his abbacy a little before the difiblution.

Ann. 1553 here remained in charge 61. 133^. in fees, and lool.

55. 4d. in annuities, and thefe following penfions :

To John Hexharn, abbot, 26!. Robert Woodes, 81. Peter

Thompfon, 61. William Nicholfoune, Thomas Thorpe, Thomas

Hewete, Henry Barke, 5!. 6s. 8d. each ; John Watfoune, William

Newtonne, William Frofte, and Robert Ledley, 5!. each.

THE fite of this abbey was granted 4th Edward VI. to John,

earl of Warwick, by whom in 1551 it was fold to John York,

and in the ift and 2d of Philip and Mary by him to Sir Richard

Cholmeley, Knt. anceftor of the prefent proprietor. This view,

which reprefents the N. W. afpeft, was drawn anno 1775.

W H I t B T A B B E T. (PLATE II.)

IHE ruins of this once famous abbey ftand on a high cliff

fouth-eaft of, and overlooking the town, 'a little to the eaftward

of the parifh church : for the afcending this cliff from the town,

there is a flight of 200 fteps. A fmall diftance fouth of the ab-

bey, Mr. Chomley has a fine manfion, built probably with the

materials taken from it. At the weft end of thefe remains flares

an
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an ancient crofs, mounted on a pedeftal, and fix fteps. At pre-

fent it is much out of the perpendicular. A paflage printed in

Leland's Collectanea, from the life of St. Hilda, fays, that in the

painted windows of this abbey, it was fhewn that before the ar-

rival of William the Conqueror, the bordering Scots were cani-

bals or man-eaters, and were by that king punifhed with the

fvvord for fo unnatural and favage a practice.

SEVERAL ancient writers, and among them Camden, mention

it as an eftablifhed fact, that the wild geefe, which are here very

common, were unable to fly over the abbey and its environs ; and

that in attempting it, they fuddenly fell to the ground. This

he proceeds to reafon upon, and fuppofes to arife from fome anti-

pathy, or hidden quality in the earth. He would have done

better if he had not taken the fact for granted ; but the doctrine

of fympathies and antipathies were much in fafhion about his

time, and true philofophy at a very low ebb. It is, however,

now certain, that St. Hilda and her monaftery have loft their at-

tractive powers, all forts of birds now flying over them with

impunity.

THE offices of this monaftery are entirely taken down. The
remains now (landing are thofe of the church, which was once

extremely magnificent, but certainly built fince the re-foundation

of the monaftery by Henry de Percy, of which the pointed arches

bear indifputable teftimony. It may, perhaps, be urged, that

thefe arches were conftructed after its firft erection ; but an at-

tentive consideration of the ruins, or even of this reprefentation

of them, will demonftrate them to be coeval with the original

building, which feems to have been finifhed on one uniform plan,

and was probably built when thefe kind of arches were firft in-

troduced, and before the round ones were entirely left off, moft

of the upper ranges eaft of the tower being circular, as is the cafe

in the monafteries of Brinckburn, Holy Ifland, Kirkftall, and

many others. This church was conftructed in the form of a

crofs, and had three aides : over the centre of the crofs rofe a

ftrong fquare tower. The length of the church was ftVtut 252

VOL. VI. S s feet i
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the breadth of the middle aide about 30 feet, and that of

the fide ones, each 13 feet. The height of the tower is 104 feet j

that of the walls 60.

A. PAPER is printed and fold in the town of Whitby, entitled,

a Defcription of Whitby Abbey, Monumental Infcriptions, &c.

together with Sir William Dugdale's account of the monaftery,
in which are the following particulars :

" WHITBY ABBEY was founded by St. Hilda, and is creeled

upon a hill fouth of the river Efk, near the ocean. No remains
]

of tombs or monuments, but very imperfect infcriptions are to

be feen : there have been many cells or vaults, in which were

fome coffins that contained human bones ; and as fome report,

ancient coins. As fully to fatisfy the curious, accept, I befeech

you, for the fake of antiquity, the following ancient, ftrange, yet

pathetic lines of St. Hilda, which are faid to have been carved on

one of the pillars of the abbey, of which part are to be feen ; as

that celebrated lady abbefs would not have her memory or works

forgotten, by this addrefs to the contemplative reader.

An ancient building which you fee "\

Upon the hill, clofe by the fea ;

Was Strenfliall abbey nam'd by me.

I above-mention'd was the dame

When I was living in the fame,

Great wonders did, as you fhall hear,

Having my God in conftant fear.

When Whitby town with fnakes was fill'd,

I to my God pray'd, and them kill'd j

And for commemoration-fake,

Upon the fear, you may them take

All turn'd to ftone, with the fame fhape,

As they from me did make efcape j

But as for heads, none can be feen,

Unlefs they've artificial been.

Likewife the abbey, now you fee

I made, that you might think of me.

Likewife 5
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Likewife a window there I plac'd,

That you might fee me as undrefs'd :

In morning gown and night rail there,

All the day long fairley appear.

At the weft end of the church you'll fee

Nine paces there, in each degree ;

But if one foot you ftir afide,

My comely prefence is deny'd.

Now this is true what I have faid j

So unto death my due I've paid.

THE remainder recites what has already been mentioned, re-

ipecling the reftauration of this abbey, and the reprefentation in

the windows of the cruelty of the Scots borderers. This view,

which Ihews the fouth afpeft of the monaftery, was drawn 1774.

WENSLAWy OR WENSLET CHURCH AND BRIDGED

J. H I S is the parochial church of the village of Wenfley, dedi-

cated to the Holy Trinity, within the deanery of Catterick, and

archdeaconry of Richmond. The living is a rectory, in the gift

of his grace the duke of Bolton, valued in the king's books at

49!. 93. 9|d. the yearly tenths 4!. i8s. ii|d. Penf. Pri. Sti Martini

xxxiiis. ivd.

RICHARD lord Scrope of Bolton had a defign to make this

church collegiate ; and accordingly, in the zzd year of the reign

of Richard II. obtained that king's licence (printed in the Mo-

nafticon) to refume a donation of 150!. per annum, which he had

lately made to the abbot and convent of St. Agatha, near Rich-

mond ; and therewith to found a college for fecular canons

here; confifting of a mafter, or warden, and as many chaplains

or fellows, and fervants, as he thought proper ; which mafter,

or warden, was to be (tiled mafter of the college of the Holy Tri-

nity of Wenflawe, and the fellows, chaplains of the faid college.

And it was alfo granted that they fhould be a perpetual fociety or

corporation^
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corporation, capable of receiving and holding lands and other

emoluments, and might have a common feal, and plead or be

impleaded.
t

LORD Scrope was likewife empowered to grant to them the

patronage of the faid church, and the chapels thereunto annexed,

and alfo an acre of land in the town of Wenflaw, (neither that

nor any other of his grants being held of the king in capite) for

the perpetual habitation of as many poor perfons as he fhould

pleafe to appoint. Out of thefe endowments the canons were to

find a chaplain to celebrate divine fervice every day, in the chapel
of St. Anne, in Bolton caftle , and another to perform the like

feryice in the chapel of St. Ofwald, in the village of Bolton.

Whether this intended refumption arofe from a difpleafure he had

conceived againft the monks of St. Agatha, or whether from

other reafons, is not known. Tanner fays, this defigned founda-

tion probably never took effeft, though perhaps again attempted
the i ft of Henry IV. for juftification of which fuppoiition he

refers to a patent of that king.

THE bridge is of confiderable antiquity, as is evident from the

following paflage in Leland's Itinerary :
" The fayre bridge of

3 or 4 arces, that is on Ure, at Wencelaw, a mile or more above

Midleham, was made 200 yer ago and more, by one caullyd Al-

wine, parfon of Wencelaw." This view, which (hews the river

Eure, the bridge, and Couth-weft afpect of the church, together

with the cliff forming the northern bounds of Weniley Dale, was

.drawn anno 17,74.

W R E S S E L CASTLE.
1 HE following defcription of this caftle is extracted partly from

Leland's Itinerary, who defcribed it as it then flood, and partly

from the account of it given at the end of the earl of Northum-

berland's houfe-book, drawn up by the Rev. Dr. Percy, from au-

thentic papers preferved in that noble family.

FROM Houden to Wrefehill (fays Leland) [are] 3 miles j al

by
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by low medow and pafture ground, whereof part is enclofid with

hegges. Yet is the ground, that caftelle of Wrelhil ftandith on,

funnvhat high yn the refpeft of the lough ground thereabout.

Moft part of the baffe courte of the caftelle of Wrefehil, is all

of tymbre. The caftelle itfelf is moted aboute on 3 partes.

The 4 parte is dry where the entre is ynto the caftelle. The

caftelle is al of very fair and greate fquarid ftone, both withyn
and withowte; whereof (as fum hold opinion) much was brought

owte of France. In the caftelle be only 5 towers, one at each

corner almoft of like biggenes. The gate-houfe is the 5, having

five lougginges : the 4 conteinith the botery, pantery, paftery,

lardery, and kechyn. The haule * and the great chaumbers be

fair : and f is the chapelle, and the clofettes. To conclude, the

houfe is one of the moft propre beyound Trente, and femith

.Us newly made : yet was it made by a youngger brother of the

Percys, erle of Wiccefter, that was yn high favor with Rich. II.

and boughte the maner of Wrefehil, mountting at that tyme
little above 30 li. by the yere : and for lak of heires of hym, and

by favor of the king -f-,
it came to the erles of Northumberland.

The bafle courte is of a newer building. And the laft erle of

Northumberland faving one
, made the brewhoufe of the ftone

.Without the caftelle waulle, but hard joyning to the kechyn
of it.

* ONE thing I likid exceedingly yn one of the towers, there was

a ftudy callid paradife ;
wher was a clofet in the miclle, of 8

fqiures latifid aboute, and at the toppe of every fquare was a defk

led;.:id
to fet bookes on bookes

||
on cofers withyn them, and

th^ie femid as yoined hard to the toppe of the clofet : and yet by

pulling, one or al wolde cum downe brifte highte in rabettes, and

ferve for deikes to lay bookes on. The garde robe yn the caf-

telle was exceedingly fair. And fo vver the gardeins withyn the

* This hall contained 8 (landing tables, and 8 forms, as appears from an inventory taken 1574.

f PioS-ibi"/. H-r.ry V.

s wut after the death of Henry Percy, the fith earl.

This is called in ihe inventory 1574.,
"

Paradice, a new ftudie coloured green, and white."

Ij
Th- le two words are thought to be redundant.

.VOL. VI. Tt mote,
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mote, and the orchardes without. And yn the orcharcles were

mountes "
Opere topiario," writhen about with degrees like tur i-

inges of cockel-lhelles, to come to the top without payn. T ie

ryver of Darwent
.
rennith almoft hard by the cajftelle; and

aboute a mile lower goeth into Owfe. This ryver at greate raynss

ragith and overflowith, much of the ground thereaboute beyirg
low meadowes. There is a parke hard by the caftelie. Three >f

the apartments in Wreflill caftle were adorned with poetical i:i-

fcriptions, as mentioned in the preface. Thefe are called in the

MS. " Proverbes in the lodgings in Wreflill." I.
" The proverbs

in the fydis of the innere chamber at Wreflill." This is a poe n

of 24 ftanzas, each containing 7 lines, beginning thus :

" When it i's tyme of cofte and great expens,

Beware of wafte and fpend by meafure :

Who that outrageoufly makithe his difpens,

Caufythe his goodes not long to endure, &c."

II.
" THE counfell of Ariftotill, which he gayfe to Alexande/,

iynge, of MafTydony ; whiche ar wrytyn in the fyd of the pttt r

chamber above the houfe in the gardynge at Wrefyll." This : s

in diftichs of 38 lines, beginning thus :

"
Punyflie moderately and difcretly correfte,

As well to mercy, as to juftice havynge a refpecte, &c."

III.
tc THE proverbis in the fyde of th' utter chamber abov^

of the hous in the gardying at Wrefyll." A poem of 30 ftanzas,

chiefly of 4 lines ; fc.

'" Remorde thyne ey inwardly,

Fyx not thy mynde on fortune, that delytethe dyverfly, &c."

WRESSEL CA&TLE continued in all its fplendor till the fata';

civil wars broke out in 1641. It was then garrifoned with fol-

diers for the parliament. Notwithftanding the earl of Northum

berland had efpoufed their caufe, the damage he fuftained there

by his' own party before Michaelmas, 1646, was judged to arooun^
;

. iv *
'

t ,

- ^
.
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to icool. * in the deftruftion of his buildings, leads, out*

houfes, &c. by the garrifon ; their havock of his woods, enclo-

fures, &c. without including the lofies he had fuftained by the

non-payment of his rents, in confequence of the contributions

levied on his tenants. On the decline of the king's party, it

fhould feem that the northern counties enjoyed fome refpite : but

in 1648 fome attempts being made, or expected, from the roya-

lifts, frefh troops were fent into the north ; and in May that year

Major Gen. Lambert ordered a fmall detachment of 60 men to

gariiion WrefTel caftle, of which Major Charles Fenwick had con-

tinued all along governor for the parliament,' with the entire ap-

probation of the earl of Northumberland. About the beginning

of June, 1648, Pomfret caftle was feized for the king, and un-

derwent a liege of ten months. To prevent any more furprifes

of this kind, a refolution was taken for demolifhing all the caftles

in that part of England : and while the earl of Northumber-

land was exerting all his influence above to fave this noble feat

of his anceftors, a committee at York fent a fudden and unex-

pected order to difmantle it ; which was executed with fuch pre-

cipitation, that before the earl could receive notice of the defign,

the mifchief was done. The following letters, felefted from a

feries on this fubject, will fliew the fpirit of the times, and how-

little refpect was (hewn to this great nobleman by the low people*

who had wrefted the power into their hands.

A LETTER to Mr. PRICKETT, at York.

SIR, I am very forrye to fee the fpoyle that is alreadye made

of his lordfhips caftle, with this forenoones worke : there is 15

men throwing down the out battlement ; I thinke by to-morrow

noone they will have gone round aboute the caftle. The ftones

are for the moft parte all mafli'd to pieces, and if there be not

fome fpeedy courfe taken to preferve the timber, lead, glaffe and

wainfcot, by taking them downe, att his lordfhips coft, they

* Extrafted from a " Brief view of the arrearages and lofles fuftained by his Ip. occafioned by the

late unhappy warres." M.S. dated Michas. 1646. The i'um total of his loffss evco then amounted
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will all be fpoyled and broaken to peeces. I pray fee if you can

get an order from the committee to flay the proceedings till we

can take courfe to preferve thofe things for his lordfhips ufe : the

workmen doe not Icoke to fave any of the materials, but take

the reddyeft courfe to throw downe the wall, which they will doe

inward upon the floors and ceiling, as well as outward upon the

ground. I dare fay his lordfhip had better have given 150!. then

thefe 15 men (hould have done this days worke. Good Sir, let

me entreat your paines to come over as fhort as pofliblye you
can, in the mean time my beft care {hall not be a wanting. I

have fent you a cqpy of the workemens warrant*. This is in

great hafte from your afTured true friend to ferve you,

December 28, 1648. WM. PLAXTON.

His lordfhip had better take downe the caftle att his owne

charge, then fuffer the fpoyle that will be done by the coun-

tryemen.

DIRECTION. " For his very friend, Mr. Marmaduke Prickett,

thefe with fpeede."

LEAVE this letter at Mr. James Blackbeard's, next the minder

gates, and 1 dcfire it may be delivered as foon as poflibly may be.

LETTER to Mr. POTTER at Northumberland-houfe.

SIR, yours I received, and fmce I writt my laft, on the fame

day, the commiflioners fet on workmen to pull downe and deface

that {lately ftructure ; they fell upon the conftables tower, and

hath with much violence purfued the work on Thurfday and

Fryday ; their agents wold fhowe noe care, in prefervinge any of

the materialls, but pitched of the ftones from the battlements to

the ground, and the chimneys that flood upon the lead, down

upon the leads, which made breaches through the roofe where

they fell ; all the battelements to the roofe on the front of the

caftle (excepting the high tower over the gate) are bet downe ;

what materialls could be faved, Mr. Plaxton did fet on fome te-

nants to take away, and lay in the barne. Belieeve it, Sir, his

* This is not preferred in the family.

lord{hip
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lordftup has fuftain'd very deepe lofles in his houfc ; I conceive

200!. will not repaire the ruynes there
; but I hope their work is

at an end, for this day the Major and Mr. Plaxton are fet for-

ward to attend Major General Lambert with the lord generals

order to him : and in the meane tyme the foldiers are to hold

them of, from doinge further violence to the caftle j which I wifli

had bin done by order two days fooner. * Your true friende and

fervant,

W. R. 30. lobris. 48b. ROB. THOMPSONS.,

DIRECTION. " To my much honoured friende, Hugh
Potter, Efq. Thefe I pray prefent with care and fpeeded at

Northumberland'houfe, London."

FROM this 3oth of December, 1648, no farther outrages were

committed till the year 1650 ; and then, notwithftanding all the

endeavours of the earl of Northumberland to preferve it, an

order was iffued out for the further demolishing of Wreffel caftle.

The only indulgence he obtained was, that the execution of the

order fliould be entrufted to his own ftewards, and that part of

the principal building fhould be fpared to ferve for a manor*

houfe.

THE order for demolifhing Wreflel caftle.

" IN purfuance of the orders of counfell (of) ftate to us di-

rected, for making Wrefle caftle inteneable, as alfoe of a further

order of the committee of militia of the county of Yorke to that

purpofie ; thefe are therefore to require you to proceede in mak-

ing the faid caftle inteneable with all fpeede ; which we conceive

will be by throwing downe- to the ground, all that fide wherein

the hall ftands, to the towre adjoining, leave only the fouth fide

remayninge $ wherein we require you alfoe that windowes be

broke forth of 8 foote breadth and heighth, and 8 foote diftance

round aboute all that fide which remaynes, and that it be down

by the i7th of May next ; that the country may be fecured from

* The remainder of the letter relating to private bnfmefs, is here omitted.

VOL. VI. Uu any
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any danger that may happen thereby. Given under our hands

at Wrefle, this iyth of April, 1650. You are alfo to throwe

downe all the battlements round about."

" PHIL. SALTMASH. ED. KIR-LEWE.
CHA. FENWICK. THO. ATHROPPE."

;
'

DIRECTION. "
fFor Mr. William Plaxton, or other the lord

Northumberland's officers at Wrefle.

IN confequence of this order, three fides of the fquare which

formerly compofed Wreflel caftle, were entirely demolimed :

however, the whole fouth front, which was the moil confider-

able, and contained fome of the principal ftate rooms, ftill re-

mains, and is very magnificent. It is flanked by two large fquare

towers, and thefe again are mounted by circular turrets of a

fmaller fize : upon the top of one of the turrets is dill preferved

the iron pan of the beacon, anciently ufed to alarm the country.

The whole building, which is of the fineft mafonry, ftill contains

the great chamber or dining-room, the drawing chamber, and the

chapel, befides many of the inferior apartments. In all thefe the

finiftiing and ornaments feem to be left nearly in the fame ftate

that they were in at the time of this houfhold book. The ceil-

ings ftill appear richly carved, and the fides of the rooms are or-

namented with a great profufion of ancient fculpture, finely

executed in wood, exhibiting the ancient bearings, crefts, badges

and devices of the Percy family, in a great variety of forms, fet

off with all the advantages of painting, gilding, and imagery.

In the two principal chambers are fmall beautiful ftair-cafes of

very fingular contrivance, with octagon fcrenes, embattled at the

top, and covered with very bold fculpture, containing double

flights of ftairs winding round each other, after the defign of

Palladio. The chapel appears to have been fitted up in a ruder

ftile, and at a more early period than the other apartments. In

this the fculptured badges, &c. are ftill tolerably entire, and fome

of the painted glafs unbroken. The ceiling is infcribed with the

following motto: "
Efperance en Dieu ma comforte." The

chapel
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chapel is now ufed inftead of the parifh church, which was fituate

about a bow-fhot from the caftle : of this, one ruined end-wall

only remains, in which at prefent hang two bells. The pulpit

now ftands as on a pedeftal upon the great ftone altar of the

chapel, and the communion is adminiftered at a table in the

middle of the room.

WRESSEL CASTLE is at prefent the property of the earl of

Egremont. This view was drawn anno 1772.

U S E BRIDGE.
1 HIS is almoft the third bridge which has been here built

over the river Oufe. The firft was of wood, ftone bridges not

being in ufe till after the time of William the Conqueror.
When that was creeled does not appear ; but according to

Brompton, it was demolifhed anno 1154, by the following acci-

dent : William, archbifhop of York, making his public entry

into the city, the bridge being crowded with the multitude who
came to meet him, the timber, with which it was conftru&ed,

gave way, and they all fell into the river ; but through the

prayers of the archbifhop, not one of them was drowned.

I IN the year 1235, Walter Gray, archbifhop of York, granted a

brief for rebuilding Oufe bridge ; which was accordingly re-

edified (probably with ftone) by charitable contributions and vo-

luntary donations.

IN the year 1268, a fray happened on the bridge, between the

citizens, and the fervants of John Comyn, a Scotch nobleman,

'wherein feveral of the latter were flain. This quarrel was com-

Ipromifed through the mediation of the kings of England and

'Scotland, on the following conditions ; the citizens to pay to the

jfaid lord 300!. to erecl a chapel on the fpot where his fervants

were killed, and to maintain for ever two priefts therein, to offer

'Up prayers for the fouls of the flain.
" How long (fays Drake

iin his Antiquities of York) they continued this fervice, I know

not, or whether this is the chapel dedicated to St. William, but

fuch
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fuch a one there was at the Reformation in ufe on this bridge, in

which I find mention of thefe chaunteries.

ONE founded by Richard Towler, and Ifabel his wife, tie

original of which is now amongft the records of the bridge.

ANOTHER of Holwis de Wiftoo, widow of Robert de Wiftoo,

citizen of York. Value at the fuppreflion, 4!. 135. 4d.

A THIRD, founded by John de Newton, and Rauff Marr, exe-

cutors of the teftament of Sir Roger de Marr, prieft and altars

S. Eligii in capel. S. Willelmi fup. pontem ufe. Value at the fup-

prefllon, il. 6s. 5d.

THE chauntry of John Farbour, at the fame altar. The ori-

ginals of thefe grants have not wandered far from the place whe
-

e

they were firft intended for, being amongft the records of ths

bridge."

THIS chapel being a neat and convenient building, was, aft tf'

the Reformation, converted into a burfe, or exchange, where the

merchants of the city ufually met every morning, to tranfact bu-

finefs ; but on the great decay of trade here, it was difufed.

IN the year 1564, a fudden thaw happening after a fharp frcft

and great fall of fnow, occafioned a prodigious flood, which, wi h

vaft quantities of ice driving againft the bridge, carried away tv
oj

of its arches ; whereby twelve houfes were overthrown, ai.d

twelve perfons drowned. The bridge continued unrepaired for

time, till a proper fum could be raifed, when it was parti]

rebuilt in the manner it now ftands. Towards this work Mi s.

Hall, relief of Alderman Hall, gave lool. in commemoration

whereofj a brafs plate, fmce loft, with this infcription, was placed ]

by the citizens on the north fide of the bridge :

Lady Jane Hall, lo here the works of faith does fhew,

By giving a hundred pound, this bridge for to renew.

William Weftwood Lord Mayor,
Anno Dom. 15661

THE prefent bridge, which, as Carrlden remarks* is a noble oni

indeed, confifts of five Gothic arches ; that in the centre is eighty*

18
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one feet wide, meafured from the firft fpring of the arch; and

fifty-one high. It was efteemed formerly one of the largeft in

Europe.

The reafon for its being carried to thefe extraordinary dimenfions,

was to prevent a repetition of the accident before mentioned. Ships

ofninety tons burthen may fail through it, the river being here nine

feet in depth.

ON the bridge flands the chapel and great council chamber of the

city, near which the records are kept. The exchequer and merifEs

If court are alfo here. Beneath this is the prifon for felons belonging to

the city ; and oppofite is the goal for debtors; which, as is fhewn, by
li an infcription, was, anno one thoufand feven hundred and twenty

-

I four, built at the equal expence of the city and ainfly. The old prifon

||
on this fide was creeled in one thoufand five hundred and feventy-five,

si at which time another arch was added to the bridge, by way of fup-

:-| port to it; but becoming extremely ruinous, was rebuilt; and, con-

1

fidering the ftraitnefs of the place whereon it flands, is as commodious

* as mofl goals in England.

THIS bridge was formerly encumbered with old houfes : thefe

about twenty-five years ago were taken down ;
as alfo thole in the

y avenues leading thereto, cleared of large overhanging projections, and

i|

their fronts carried up in the modern tafte.

LELAND in his Itinerary fays, Oufe bridge had in his time

I fix arches, and that on it was a chapel, town hall, a guild, and an

i hofpital.

The two lafl (fays Drake) I can find no other account of.

I For the fupport of the bridges of Oufe and Fofs, King Richard

I the Second, by charter, grants a power to the mayor and ci-

j
tizens to purchafe lands to the value of, one hundred pounds a year,

for fuflaining the faid bridges and maintaining the chaplains officiating.

in the chapels thereon fituated. At prefent this bridge is repaired by

the corporation, out of the city flock.

THIS drawing was made in the year 1760.

X x ISLAND





ISLAND of GUERNSEY.
GUERNSEY, the Sarina of Antoninus, is 60 miles S. W. of

Weymouth, about 26 W. of Normandy, 21 from Jerfey, 15 from.

Alderney, and fix from Sarke. It is about 12 miles long, nine broad,

and 30 in circumference, containing 5-0 fquare miles, or 32,000

fquare acres. It has I o parishes. The air is healthy, and its foil,

like Crete and Ireland, is faid to admit no noxious animal. It abounds

with fifh, particularly a fine fort of carp ; and its rock produces a

kind of emeral, very hard. The ifland is plentifully fupplied with

corn and cattle. Nature has defended it with a ledge of rocks, and

art with an old caflle, and a pier conflruded of vail (tones, thrown

together
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together with great art in the days of Edw. JI. Here is a gre4

fcarcity ofwood for fueling, which is fupplied by the fea vraie.

ANTIQUITIES in GUERNSEY worthy notice.

Cornet Cattle I Michaels' (St.) or the ValeChurch

Marfh Caille
| Sampfon (St.) Cattle

ALDER NEY, fuppofed by Camden to be the Arica of Antoninus, i:

about 8 miles in circumference, It lies the neareft to Normandy, and

is remarkable for its Strait, called the Race, fo fatal to {hipping. It

is famous for its cows.

SARKE, in Latin Sargia, is about five miles in length, and not above

three broad, fortified on all fides by cliffs, which render it almoft

inacceffible, containing only two entrances, one of which is cut

through a foft rock, and fortified with gates and cannon. Here are

the remains of a convent of St, Maglarius.
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CASTLE CORNET. (PLATE I.)

CASTLE Cornet ftands on a rock bearing E. by S. from the

town and harbour of St. Peter's Port, and commands the channel

near this part of the ifland; at high water it is furrounded by the fea,

and indeed is never quite dry, but at the ebb of fpring tides. It was

rmerly the refidence of the governors of Guernfey, 'till demolifhed

the blowing up of the magazine, Dec. 1762.

AT what time this cattle was firft contracted is not recorded in any

bry I have been able to meet with. Tradition makes Rob. Cour-

thofe the founder of all the caftles in this and the neighbouring iilands,

though in all likelihood they were not entirely destitute of fortrefTes

before his time, probably the great repairs as well as entire new con-

ftruclipns he made, might give rife to this general opinion ; be that

as it may, very little of his work remains in the building before us,

the many repairs and additions it has undergone having in a manner

changed its form and appearance, the very ancient part and ftriking

feature, namely, the large tower having been demolifhed by the dread-

ful accident above mentioned. It has befides undergone many fieges

and attacks, fome of which here follow.

X x 2 IN
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IN the reign of Edw. I. the French invaded Guernfey, and took

caftle Cornet, which was obliged to furrender for want of provifion

and ammunition, the invaders Were foon repulfed, and the caftle re-

taken by the inhabitants. Soon-after king Edw. III. aflumedthe tide

of king of France, it was again taken by one Maraus a Frenchman,

and held for three years. Anno 1372, the ifland is faid to have been

ravaged by one Evans of Wales, an adventurer, at the head of a crew ot

pirates. An ancient poem relating this invafion is ftill preferved in the

ifland, but it is filent as to the part the caftle had in that tranfadtion .

THIS caftle was alfo twice attacked by the foldiers of Oliver

Cromwell, and the fecond time fuftained a long fiege, unti) their provi-

fions were entirely fpent, when they furrendered on honourable terms,

AT the revolution a regiment was quartered in thefe iflands, part of

which had pofleffion of this caftle, but by the contrivance of the ma-

giftrates of St. Peter's Port, and the defection offeme of the Proteftant

officers in that corps,, the popifli part of the garrifon was difarmed.

VKRY confiderable repairs and additions were done to this caftle in

the reign of queer* Elizabeth ; indeed fuch was formerly the attention

paid to it, that according to Dicey, (who wrote an hiflfory of this

ifland) formerly all fuch as kept carts or boats^ were obliged, when re-

quired, to carry ftone, fand, and other materials, for building or re-

pairs-wanting here; perfons who did not keep carts were, if of fufficient

ability, to hire them; the poorer fort to labour perfonally, all ftrangers-

were bound to work graft's four days in a year.

THE garrifon in peaceable times confifted of the governor, the lieu-

tenant, the marlhal, the porter,, the futler, the mafter gunner, fmith,

carpenter, boatman, and watchman, who gave fignals on a bell of the

approach of any fleet, and only fourteen private foldiers y in time of

war thele foldiers were augmented to twenty-eight, belides which,

the governor might command out of the ifland fuch number of expert

foldiers as Ire fhould think fit, thefe were to be clothed annually and

called the caftle retinue, and were bound to repair thither on any

akrm; but this mode of garrifon has been long out of ufe, the duty-

feeing done by troops fent from England, and in Dicey's account pub-
liihed anno 1751, he fays,

" A fine fort or garrifon for the troops fenf

tover was- lately eredted," probably by fort or ganifon,. he means

barracks. This view diawn anno 1776.

PLATE
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(PLATE II.
)

THE general hiftory of this fbrtrefs having been given with the

former plate, the particulars of its detraction by the blowing up of

the magazine on the apth of Dec. anno 1672, is here tranfcribed from

JHcev's account of Guernfey, publilhed anno 1751, which is by the

inhabitants refpecting this cataftrophe deemed both authentic and

accurate.

" ON Sunday night about twelve o'clock, the day above mentioned,

the magazine of this caftle was blown up, with the powder in it, by

thunder and lightning. The night was very flormy and tempeftuous,

|nd the wind blew, hard at fouth-fouth-weft, to which
afpecl: the door

jpf the magazine exactly fronted, and the thunderbolt or clap, which

accompanied this dreadful calamity, was heard to come circling (or,

as it were, lerpentining) over the platform, from the fouth-weft. In

4n inftant of time, not only the whole magazine was blown up in the

tir, but alfo all the houfes and lodgings of the caftle; particularly

jbme fair and beautiful buildings that had jufl been erected at great ex-

|>ence under the care and direction of the right honourable the lord

Vifcount Hatton, their then governor, who was at that time within

'the buildings of the caftle; all which buildings were, with many

pthers, reduced to a confufed heap of ftones, and feveral perfons buried

in the ruins.

" IN the upper part of the caftle, at a place called the new buildings,

was killed by this accident the right honourable the lady dowager

Hatton, by the fall of the ceiling of her chamber, which fell in four

pieces, one of them upon -her breaft, and killed her on the fpot; the

right honourable the lady Hatton, wife of the governor and daughter

to the right honourable the earl of Thanet, was likewife deftroyed in

the following manner : her ladyfhip being greatly terrified at the thun-

fler and lightning, infifted (before the magazine blew up) upon being

removed from the chamber me was in, to the nurfery, where having

caufed her woman to come alfo to be with her, in order to have joined

in prayer; in a few minutes after, that noble lady and her woman fell

a lacrifice, by one corner of the nurfery-room falling in upon them,

and were the next morning both found dead. In the fame room was

allb
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alfo killed a diy riurfe, who was found dead, having my lord's fecond

daughter fail in her arms, holding a fmall filver cup in her hands which

me ufually played with, which was all rimpled and bruifed ; yet the

young lady did not receive the leaft hurt. This nurfe had likewife or 5

of her hands fixed upon the cradle, in which lay my lord's younge \

daughter, and the cradle almofl filled with rubbifh, yet the chiH

received no fort of prejudice. Befides thefe, one enfign Cover",!

Mr. Wm. Prole, the lord Hatton's fleward, and a confiderable num-<

ber of other perfohs were all deflroyed by the fame accident.

"HAVING given this account of thofe whoperifhed, I fhall briefly

mention fome of thofe who efcaped, and were moil miraculoufly pre-

fcrved in this extraordinary and uncommon difafler.

"
FIRST, The right honourable the lord vifcount Hatton, theii

governor, who at that time had his apartment in a very neat and con-

venient houfe which his lordfhip had built him about two years be-

fore this affair happened. This houfe flood N. by E. from the ma-

gazine, and very near it. His lordfhip at the time it blew up was fail

in fleep, and was actually by the explofion carried away in his

upon the battlements of a wall, which was battered by the fea, be -

tv/een rugged precipices, jufl adjoining to his houfe, and was not

awaked, but by afliower of hail that fell upon his face, and made him

feniible where he was ; this no doubt mufl appear very extraordinary,

but is averred to be fact. A mofl miraculous prefervation indeed, in

afmuch as that the houfe wherein his lordfhip was fo taken away, wa -,

razed to the very ground, nothing of it being left flanding but thi

door cafe. From thofe battlements on the wall his lordfhip was con-

veyed by two blacks (who among other fervants attended him) to the

guard-room of the caflle, under the deepefl affliction, to know whither

his lady had efcaped, or what was become of her, offering loool. to

\vhomfoever fhould bring her alive to him; but no news could be

learned of her ladyfhip's fate, until it was clear day, when fhe wa;

found crufhed to death in the manner before related.

"UNDER his lordfhip's apartments was a chamber belonging to

the lieutenant of his company of foot, who by the violence of th'c

mock was carried out of his room, part of which fell in, and he was

tumbled in a veiy extraordinary manner into an entry on the ground

lioor,
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floor, but received no hurt. . At the upper buildings of the caftle were

feveralapartments, and people in them all, particularly the lord Hat-

ton's two fifler's (one of whom I imagine to have been the late Coun-

tefs of Nottingham) the enfign of my lord's company and his wife,

with feveral other perfons. Upon my lord's two fitters fell, or rather

glanced, a beam, both ends of which happened to be between them,

in fuch a manner that although they were both together before it fell

in, yet they could not afterwards get at each other, but were pulled

out of their room through a hole made on purpofe in a partition-wall,

and neither of them received any fenfible hurt, nor did any others in

thofe apartments receive any harm, notwithstanding feveral of the

rooms fell in, wherein many' of them at that time were faft in fleep,

and fome ofthe floors were in heaps of rubbifh about them as they lay

in their beds.

THIS view mews the weft fide of the caftle, and was drawn
#nno 1776.

THE MARSH CASTLE.

1HE Marfh caftle flands about a mile north of the town of St.

Peter's Port, iri a low marfky fpot, from whence it takes its denomi-

nation. The inhabitants can give no fort of account of the builder,

nor time of erection. From the fingularity of its conftrudtion it feems

of Danifh origin, being of an oval figure, without any contrivance or

projection for flanks ; a circumftance rarely, if ever, omitted in Nor-

man fortifications. It is befides commanded from an eminence on

the weft.

THIS caftle confifts of three parts or areas, one within the other;

the outermoft defended by a wall with a parapet ; the fecond by a ditch

and wall ; and round the third or keep, is alfo a kind of ditch, and

in the center the natural rock ; no traces of any buildings are to be

.feen. The walls are about ten feet high, moderately thick, and built

with very rough coarfe ftones, or roughly laid with mortar : the area

they enclofe is fomewhat about two acres . They are at prefent almoft

covered with ivy. The entrances are on the north and fouth fides.

THE view here given is the fouthern afpecl, and was drawn

anno 1776.

SAINT
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SAINT SAMPSON'S CHURCH.

church of St. Sampfon ftands fomewhat lefs than two mile s

north of St. Peter's Port, the chief town in Guernfey, and near an

arm of the fea, which, at high water, cuts off or infulates a portion

of land to the eaftward, called the Vale, on which was formerly a

monaflery and' a caflle.

AN ancient manufcript called " La Dedicace," preferved in tha

ifland, recording the forms ufed and the chief perfons prefent at the

confecration of all its churches, fays,

ST. SAMPSON'S church was built at the command of Anthony Is

Sufan, bifhop of Coutance, and by him confecrated anno 1 1 1 1 . As

this MS. not only gives an account of the form ufed here in conk-

crations, but alfo exhibits a lift of the principal families of this

district ; the whole ,refpec~ting this parifh is tranflated and here an -

nexed. Many copies of the Dedicace are extant in the ifland.

" ST. SAMPSON in the year mi, aad May, at the requeft an>l

fupplication of Claude Panthon, hermit, in the ifles of Herm ami

Serq, and his holy brethren, and under the high prince Julianj

Dupracle, governor and lord of the if)ands, and consequently of ;

the parifhioners of the parifh of St. Sampfon ; thefe principal!

fuperiors, to wit, Sire Richard Dauneville, a .gentleman of rank

and family, governor of the faid parifh; Edward Du Pre his lieu-
j

tenant; R. Capelle, P. Bregeart, M. Nicholas, P. le Petit, G. \(\

J

Gros, Rt Hallouvris, Rd Hallouvris, M. du Port, J. Selle,
]

P. Selle, M. le Gobtel, P. Nicholle, J. Griflaine, J. le Gobey.l

J. le Sauvage, Ef. Genas, Ro. du Moitie, G. Beuvery, M. de l;il

Lnnde, J. EfFard, M. Blondel, P. des Ras, E. la Pere, Th. Car-
j

tiers, P. Jehan, Sam. Teftre, J. Jefte, who having all appeared
1

at the requeft of the aforefaid reverend father, and of Anthony 1(-
|

Sufan, bifhop of Coutance, in order to confecrate a certain tempi* |

and burying-ground belonging to the parifhioners of the faic

parifh church of St. Sampfon, built by the lea fide, at the word |

and at the command of the faid bifhop, the people kneeling down,
J

and their hands being joined in great devotion, the bifhop faid,

" TEMPLE ''

'

t t
' "

'

r '
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** TEMPLE of the Lord, may God blefs thee, and may he guard amd

defend thee with his infinite power ; in his name I blefs thee, to be

appropriated
to his moft worthy praife, for the preaching his moil holy

word, and may the hearers comprehend the things therein fpoken.
" IN the name of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl,

thou fhalt bear the name of SAINT SAMPSON, after Sampfon D'Aune-

ville) fon of the faid Richard, in the faid parifh, praying that his bene-

di&ion may remain on thee and thy cemetery, and that thofe enterred in

thee, and thy cemetery, may rife on the laft day to a blefTed refurreclion.

Then they erefted the noble enfign, figured and armorially adorned

With three doves then belonging to the faid noble D'Auneville ; then

every one gave glory, honour* and praife to the Lord Jefus. Amen."

THIS building in many of its parts retains evident marks of great

antiquity, although it has at different times been much repaired.

THE view here given mews not only the church defcribed, but alfo the

N. W. afpecl of the caftle of St. Michael in the Vale, and was drawn

anno 1776.

ST. MICHAEL'S, OR THE VALE CASTLE.

IHIS caftle ftands in that part of the ifland called the Vale, qn an

eminence near the fea $ it is of an irregular figure. The walls, which

aregarnifhed with a parapet, are defended by four round towers and a

double ditch. Thefe walls are rudely built with rough ftone. On a

tower facing the weft are the remains of machicolations. This tower

is fhewn in the view nearly over the little cottage..

THE area enclofed within the walls is, by eftimation, a little above an

acre. In the center of this area a large portion of bare natural rock remains

uncleared ; this it is faid ferved as a foundation for fome elevated building j

at prefent however there are no traces of any workmanfhip about it.

THE infide-is full of the ruins of dwelling-houfes clofe to the walls,

particularly on the weft, north, and eaft fides. The well is nearly

oppofite the chiefentrance, which was the eafternmoft angle, through

a great gate with a circular arch, ftrengthened with a portcullis, the

groove of which is ftill viable ; fomewhat like another entrance ap-

pears on the weftern fide of the caftle.

THE* origin of this caftle is involved in the fame obfcurity as that

vhich envelopes the other fortreffes of thefe iilands. It is however

Y j mentioned
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mentioned as early as the year 1 1 1 1, in a M. S. called la Dedicacc, pre-

ferred in the iiland, recording the confecration of their churches, Re-

mont Sauvage, governor and captain of the caftle and parifh of the Vale ,

being therein mentioned as attending the confecration of the Vale church

MENTION is alfo made of this cattle in a popular poem, reciting ;

piratical invafion made in the year 1 372, by one Evan of Wales.

wherein it appears Edmund RorTe was the governor of the caftle

which is ftiled the powerful caftle of the Archangel ; at prefent it is

the property of the crown.

THIS view, which fhews a fouth-weil
alpecl:, was drawn anno 1776.

THE VALE CHURCH.
IHIS church, as appears from the following account of its con-

fecration, extracted from the MS. ftiled La Dedicace, did not belong

to the abbey of St. Michael, although it flood very near it, but was

the property of the parishioners. As a building it is extremely fingu-

lar, its tower, as well as fpire, lelTening pyramidically. Many re-

mains of the foundation of the abbey may be traced out ; and the

cottage here feen was once part of its buildings, though it has at pre-

fent very little appearance of its former ufe. A court is held here for

the manor of St. Michael, of which Mr. Dobree, to whom it be-

longs, is Senefchal.

" ON the agth of Sept. 1 1 17, on St. Michael's day, the honorable

perfons hereafter-mentioned were called together and aflembled in

form of holy devotion, namely, at the abbey of Archangel, in the

parifh of the Vale, in the Holy Ifland called Guernfey the BlelTed,

for the bufinefs of confccrating a certain temple of God and cemetery,
iituated on the north fide of the chapel of the faid abbey j which

church and cemetery belong by right to the charitable inhabitants of

the faid holy pariih ; the honorable Alex, le Revengier, bimop of

Conllance, the reverend father Maffis Remon, abbot of the Holy
MoUnt S-f. Michael, Remont Sauvage, governor and captain of the

caftle and parifh of the Valley, Micalis de Beavoir, honorable Sire

Peter Cabaret, curate of the chapel, Ron. de Tombe, honorable

dame Martine du Val, AbbefTe de Can, Hon. Mich. Boutellier, Abbe
de Blanchelande, brother Fijian le Jeun, Abbot of Rouen, brother of
Francis Tranche Montague, hermit in the land of Herm, Sire Bran-

din
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din Herinton, governor of the ifle of Jerfey, called Port St. John

Bringet, his lieutenant gentleman, Sire P. du Milbordage, gentleman,

noble Ant. de Rozel, gent. Abraham de St. Owen, a noble gentleman.

Jeilcen. Brehary, gentleman,

Matt, de St. Hellery, ditto,

Barachas de Handois, a noble

gentleman,

Brambloide Hatonne, gentleman,
Sire Martin Dialmon, ditto,

Gautier Vinchelais, ditto,

Sire Pierre Clarimont, ditto,

Roland le Brelander, gentleman,

and other honorable perfons

of the faid ifle; the noble

Sampfon D'Auneville, gen-

tleman ; William de Sanfma-

ree, ditto ; Dronet le Mar-

chant, ditto,

Roland de Garis,

Nion Beuverie, Efq.

Michel Philippes, ditto,

James de France, ditto,

Robert du Guillart, ditto,

Chriftopher Blondel, ditto>

Jean le Febure, ditto,

Nicolas Carite, ditto,

Pierre de St. Per, honorable,

Perot Cocquerel, ditto,

Pierre le Gros, ditto,

Robert Hallouvris, ditto,

Hamon Copelle, ditto,

Phillipin du Pre, ditto,

Jean Bregeart, ditto,

Martin le Prevoft, ditto,

Julian Touffaint, merchant,

John le Relle, ditto,

John Martin, ditto,

John Hamelin, ditto,

Peter le Maiftre, ditto,

Ozemond de Beaucamp, ditto,

John Maingi, ditto,

John Corneille, ditto,

John le Gonbe, ditto,

John Marche, ditto,

Eflienne Bequerel, ditto,

John le Miere, ditto,

Roland de St. Clair, ditto,

Martin Saleinon, ditto,

William Agenor, ditto,

John Giffiird, ditto,

John de la Riviere, ditto,

John Beauvoir, ditto,

John Falla, ditto,

John Coufin, ditto,

Roland Ahier, ditto,

Gifre Henry, ditto,

Noel Emery, ditto,

Gifre du Bat, ditto,

Thomas Herpin, ditto,

Ofte Grand Maifon, ditto,

Lucas Gehen,

Jourdan Hurbel,

Gifre Sauvarin, merchant,

Richard Robert, ditto,,

John Sarre, ditto,

John Robin, ditto,

Michel Vieil, ditto.

JOHN DECocAGENNERR, merchant, and John Perreye, ditto,

and other well-meaning and charitable perfons from many places, of

Y y 2 which-
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which the afore-named made, each according to his abilities, greai- ^

gifts and offerings to the faid holy place in no fmall number; all J
whom, the bells ringing and the organs and other inftruments found- J
ing, kneeled down, their hands joined, and their bare knees to the

|

ground, as well in the holy place, as in the cemetery, all withmof;
'"

ardent devotion,. Then the bifhop eaufed a fea-faring boy to moun :

up upon the pinnacle of the temple, having a fponge full of wate:'

ttd oil, who, at the command of the bifhop, fqueezed out half th<-

fponge on the pinnacle,, and the other half on the cemetery; and
|j

then the. faid bifhop opening his mouth faid, Parochial temple, ma1 '
.

God ble/s thee and keep thee from all evil ; and in his holy name :

blefs, dedicate, and confecrate thee for the holy and facred fervice anci.

glo,ry of God, in the name of the Father, of the Son, and of the
'

:

Holy Ghoft; and let it bear the Name of St. Michael the Ange)

and^Archangel ; praying God that his holy and facred word may hen -v
be uttered purely and holily, and the holy facraments be faithfully 1

admin.jft.ered, to the great fafety and profit of the bodies and fouls a: J
well of the pallors as flocks ; and all the people faid, Amen ; pray-

ing, venerable and powerful God, that all thofe, both males anc
1

females, requiring interment, mould be here interred, having the grace v

of rifing again, at the end of the world,, in refurredlion to eterna' 1

life ; and all the people faid, Amen ; recommending to God, and to $
all thofe who may fucceed, that they fee thou art augmented, main-

jj

tained, and fupported with thy facred ornaments ; praying -God thai
|

he will protect and guard thee from lightning, thunder, tempers, 1

hurricanes, and whirlwinds, and other adverfities, and enemies vifibk J

and inviable, who may have fworn ruin againft thee and thy orna- |
merits ; and all the people faid, Amen. This being faid, the cock

|
was planted as a teftimony that a paftor ought to watch over the 1

fafety of his flock, as a cock does over his hens ; and on the pinnacle I

was planted the filken enfign of the noble penant of Remont Sau- I

vage, with the ringing of bells, and great rejoicings forty days and 1

forty nights without ceafing; and all the people gave 'glory to God, I

Amen."

IN a field, no fmall diftance north-eaft of this church, are fome
|

Druidical remains, here ftiled autels, being large Hones fupported by |
Others. This view was drawn anno 1777.

JERSEY, I
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JERSEY, Guemfey, Alderney, and Sarke, are all of them rem-

nants of the ancient Duchy of Normandy, which country, under the

Romans; was called Augia, and was their fecond Provincia Lugdu-

nenfis, and under the kings of the Franks eonftituted a part of the

kingdom of Neuftria. In 912, (Sharks the Simple> ceded it to the

piratical Normans, as a fief of France, and Rolto their leader was

married to a daughter of the fame king. William, the 6th Duke of

Normandy, became king of England,; and (with the reft of his do-

minions) annexed thefe iflands to the fovereignty of England, the only

parts now in our pofleffion. They belong to Hampfhire, and are in the

Diocefe of Winchefter. The firft of thefe, Jerfey, lies about 1 5 miles

W of the coaft of Francej or the Cape of La Hogue, and 84 S. of

Portland,
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Portland, in Dorfetfhire. It was anciently called Cajfaria, and here

many Roman coins have been dug up, together with other antiqui-

ties ; and there are yet the veiliges of a Roman camp, near the Ma-

nor of Dilamant. It is about 1 2 miles in length, and not above fir

broad, containing about 36 fquare miles. The number of its inha-

bitants are 20,000, having a divifion of 1 2 parifhes, with only eigh :

churches. The chief towns are St. Helier, and St. Aubin ; the for--,

mer of which contains above 400 houfes, and near 2000 inhabitants

The latter has a fort and harbour well defended. The Chateau dr

1'Iflet, or Queen Elizabeth's caflle here is reckoned the befl fortifica-

tion belonging to Great Britain. French is the language of the

pulpit and bar, and it is generally fpoken both here and in the neigh-

bouring iflands. Exclufive of the Roman antiquities here are many
remains of Druidical temples flill vifible. It is finely watered, abounds

with fifh, fruit, and cattle; makes excellent cyder, has great variet)

of fea-fowl, the beft of honey, fine wool, remarkably fine butter, but

labours under a fcarcity of corn and fuel, for the latter of which
theji

fubflitute vraie. Here are manufactured a peculiar kind of worfted

flockings much efteemed ; nor are they without mineral fprings of a

purgative quality. Its intercourfe with France, fupplies it with wines,

brandy, &c. very eafily, fo that it has but little malt liquor. The

partridges here are remarkable for having red feet, and among its fifh

is a remarkable fort called Ormar. They are governed by the Nor-

man laws, the courts of judicature in England having no jurifdi&ion

over any of thefe iflands.

ANTIQJJITIES in JERSEY worthy notice.
-

Elizabeth Caftle

Gowray or Mont Orgueil Caflle

Notre Dame Chapel.
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ELIZABETH CASTLE, JERSEY.

THIS caftle ftands on a fmall ifland about three quarters of a mile

fouth weft ofthe town of St. Heller's, from whence at low water there

is a dry paffage over the fands called the bridge ; by the natives it is

vulgarly called le Chateau de 1'Iflet, or fimply 1'Iflet, or Little Ifland.

The fpot whereon it ftands was once the fcite of a monaftery of canons

regular of the order of St. Auguftine, built in honour of St. Helier a

martyr, murdered by fome Pagan Normans, or as others fay Vandals.

A fmall ruin, called the Hermitage, faid to have been his retreat, is

ftill remaining on a rock fouth of the caftle, and is {hewn in this view.

The remains ofthe church of this monaftery, Falle fays, was yet in being
within his remembrance j indeed its choir was a long time kept up for

a chapel to the caftle, but was deftroyed to make room for lodgments
and to enlarge the parade. The fame author farther adds, that there

was a tradition that all the land between the caftle and the town, now
overflowed by the fea, was one rich meadow.

THIS caftle was firft proje&ed in 1551, the fifth of Edward VI.

purfuance. whereof all the bells in the ifland, except one in each

zh, were ordered to be taken down and fold to defray part of the

ice; and it is reported, that the fhip loaded with thefe bells which

was tranfporting to St. Maloes for fale, fuddenly funk going out of

the harbour j this was by many deemed a punimment for what they call

lacrilege. Whether on this account or fbme other is 'not now known,

the building did not take place till the next reign, when anno 1586,

under the regency of the Paulets, the upper ward was built and named

Elizabeth caftle, in honour of that queen ; every houfe in the ifland

contributing four days work towards its conftrudlion. The lower

Ward was^built in the reign of king Charles the firft, about the year

1636. Charles Fort was added during the troubles; and laft of all the

Green was walked in, anno 1665, on the apprehenfion of a French
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war. This fortrefs is of a very irregular form, adapted to the ground
on which it {lands. It is divided into three wards, the outer, thj

lower, and upper.

THE entrance is on the north fide through a gate in the angl:

formed by a kindof curtain and the outer wall of Charles's Fort. Th si

curtain is likewife flanked by another irregular baflion on the eaf .

Entering this gate on the right, is the guard room, and patting through j

the fecond gate you come into a large area, having on its weft fide

battery for fifteen guns, and on the eafl the old ruined barracks. Th $:'

is the outer ward, which befides the battery and works here mentionc 4
'

lias alfo two other baftions near its center and oppbfite each othe v
This ward was built after the reftoration, when Sir Thomas Morgf ti

was governor. The walls being laid with loam inftead of mortar are vei
||

much decayed. Leaving the outer ward another gate leads into tl qf

lower ward, alfo defended by feveral baftions and half baftions, havir gl

fomewhat the appearance of a crown work, when viewed from th*1

caft. Here are the barracks, built in the year 1735 and 1755, thffl

ordnance-yard, ftore-rooms, powder-tfiagazines, mafter gunner's houJ^
cantin, mainguard and other buildings.

THE upper ward or Elizabeth's caftle ftands on a rock. In it w
the governor's houfe and other offices lately in ruins, alfo the falutij

platform, with its magazine.

ANNO 1651, this caftle was befieged by the parliament's forces, a
idj

long valiantly defended by Sir George de Carteret, till a powder mago*ij

zine in the vault of part of the old church being fet on fire by a boir fcy

did great damage and deftroyed a number of people, and fo difheartr au

the reft, that they began to think of a furrender ; and king Charl a]

unable to procure them any affiftance from France, advifmg and (i-

reding the governor and garrifon to make the beft conditions
poflinM|

for themfelves; thefe confederations, with a want of provifions, indueJ
de Carteret to furrender, when he and his garrifon marched out w dj

the honours of war. This was the laft fortrefs which held out for i hft

king.

THIS view, which fhews the north eaft afpecl,
was drawn

arij

2776.

."* C O W R A 1
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GOWRAY, OR M O N T O R G U E I L C A S T L E.

1 II I S fortrefs was called Gowray caftle from the adjacent village of
that name; the prefent appellation of Mont Orgueil is derived from
the proud or lofty promontory on which it is fituated, a title, accord-

ing to the vulgar tradition, given it by Hen. V. but this opinion Mr.
Falle corrects in his ad edition of his hiflory of this ifland, and there

attributes it to the Duke of Clarence.

NEITHER the age nor founder of this building are afcertained;

common report gives its conltruclion to Robert Corthoufe, fbn of

Wm. the Conqueror, who is faid to have built moft of the caftles in

this ifland, and alfo in that of Guernfey. It however was in being,

and occurs in hiflory, as early as the reign of king John. Falle fays

J.it was already then, and had been long before, a confiderable fortrefs ;

and as that king repaired and ftrengthened the fortifications here and at

Guernfey, Gowray caftle, the principal ftrength and boaft of the

ifland, though not mentioned particularly, was undoubtedly not ne-

glected. In the reign of Edw. III. this caftle was more than once

attacked by the French, who were always repulfed. In one of thefe.

attacks the governor Drogo de Barentin Seigneur de Rofel was flain;

he was fucceeded in his command by Renaud de Carteret, a valiant and

experienced foldier.

A MANUSCRIPT in the library of Tho. Aftle, Efq; has the follow-

ing account of the garrifon of this .caftle, together with their pay, in

the 1 5th year of that king's reign;

Henry de la More, lieutenant of the caftle of Gurry, per diem

twelve pence fterling.

Six men at arms at twelve pence fterling per day.

Six other men at arms atfixpence fterling per day.

One hundred archers at threepence fterling per day.

TH E latter end of this reign this fortrefs was again attacked by Ber-

trand du Guefclin, conftable of France, at the head of an army of

10,000 men, wherein was the duke of Bourbon,, and the flower of

the French army. The liege was carried on with great {kill and vigour,

and as gallantly defended ; fome of the ou{er works were thrown down

by
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by ftp ; when at length, to fave the effufionof blood, it

that if it was not relieved before the next Michaelmas, the beliegej 3 J
fhould be put in pofTeffion.

On this the conftable retired, and ths

caftle was relieved within the ftated time by a fleet from England. I

the reign of Hen. IV. after the naval viftory gained over the Englif

fleet by the admiral of Bretagne, the ifland was invaded by the French , ^

but they not being provided with things neceflary for a liege, it feem;

doubtful whether they attacked this caftle. In the time of Henry V .

this edifice was repaired, and, as has before been obferved, received

the name of Mont Orgueil, which it has ever lince borne. It was a :

tliis time conceived to be of fuch importance, that according to D'Ar--

gentre, no Frenchman was fuffered to come within the gate withour

being firft blindfolded. Towards the latter end of the reign of
'

Hen. VI. it was under the pretence of a furprize delivered up to Sur-
';

duval, for the Count de Maulevrier, Chamberlain of France, in con-
:

fequence of an agreement between him and queen Margaret, as a re-
]

ward for the afliftance he had afforded her hufband Hen. VI. in Eng-
land. Maulevrier proclaimed himfelf lord of the Iflands of Jerfey,

Guernfey, Alderney, &c. as holding it feudally from the king of

France.

ON the acceffion of Edw. IV. a plan was laid for expelling the

French who occupied the caftle and fome other parts of the ifland ; a

fleet appeared before it, and Philip de Carteret, lord of St. Ouen, be-

fieged it by land, and at length obliged it to furrender. In the reign

of Q^Elizabeth, when Elizabeth caftle was built, fome repair feem to

have been done here ; her arms, with thofe of the Paulets, and the

date 1593, being placed over a gate in the inner ward.

ANNO 1637, Aug. 5, W. Prynne was fent prifoner to this caftle,

where he remained till November 19, 1640; he has defcribed and

celebrated it in a copy of verfes intituled,
" A Poetical Defcription of

Mount Orgueil Caftle, in the ifle of Jerfey, interlaced with fome brief

meditations from its rocky, fteep, and lofty fituation."

IN the civil wars anno 1651, this caftle, which had long been held

for the king, was befieged and taken after a fhort refiftance by H^ines

the republican general ; the
trifling defence it made is owing, as is re-

ported,
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ported, to its then being much out of repair, it having been neglected
in favour of Elizabeth caftle.

As Prynne's poetical view of this caftle affords a very good general
idea of its appearance, and the book is fcarce, the

defcriptive part is

here tranfcribed :

Mont Orgueil caftle is a lofty pile

Within the eaftern parts of Jerfey ifle,

Seated upon a rocke, full large and
high,.

Clofe by the fea-ihore, next to Normandie,
Neere to a fandy bay, where boats doe ride

Within a peere, fafe both from wind and tide

Three parts thereof the
flowing feas furround,.

The fourth (north-weftwards) is firme rockie ground.
A proud high mount it hath, a rampier long,
Foure gates, foure pofternes, bulwarkes, fconces, ftrongj
All built with ftone, on which there mounted lie

Fifteen caft pieces of artillery,

With fundry murdering chambers, planted fo,

As beft may fence itfelf, and hurt a foe ;

A guard of fouldiers (ftrong enough till warrc

Begins to thunder) in it lodged are,

Who watch and ward it duly night and day,

For which the king allows them monthly pay j

The governour, if prefent, here doth lye,

If abfent, his lieutenant-deputy;

A man of warre the kays doth keepe, and locke

The gates each night of this high towering rocke.

The caftle's ample, airy, healthy, and

The profpect pleafant both by fea and land,

Two boyftrous foes, fometimes aflauk with lofTe

The fortreffe, which their progrefle feems to crofle,

The raging waves below, which ever dafli

Themfelves in pieces, whiles with it they clam, -&c. &c.

THIS view presents the north-weft afpecl:,
and was drawn anno

J 776.

Z z THE
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THE CHAPEL OF NOSTRE DAME DES PAS.

IKE chapel de Noftre Dame des Pas, or, in Englifh, of our Lady
of the Steps, flands on a rock, about a quarter of a mile fouth of the

town of St. Helliers. It takes its appellation from an apparition of

the Virgin Mary to fome pious priefl whofe name is now forgotten ;

the print of the footfteps are, as it is related, marked in the rock,

which, that it might not incommode her feet, became foft as dough.

A fimilar miracle is faid to have happened at Fefchamp in Normandy,
where the Holy Virgin afcended jhe high hill that overlooks the

town and harbour, having the impreflion of her feetxin divers rocks

and flones me met with in her way.

THE age of this building is not known, nor has tradition pre-

ferved the name of its founder, any more than the date or particulars

of the miracles, which probably gave caufe to its erection. It has,

however, feeming marks of great antiquity ; at prefent it is ufed as

a flore-houfe ; and in July, 1 776, when this view was taken, was

filled with different goods. The then occupier defcribed it as quite

plain, having neither carving nor infcription. It is of very rude

workman/hip ; the roof feems to be flone, formerly covered with

cither flate or flones cut thin like tiles.

ISLE
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ISLE of LUNDY.

THE CASTLE IN THE ISLE OF LUNDY. (PLATE I.)

EXTRACTS from the Records in the Tower, refpedling the

Jfle of Lundy, tranflated from the Latin.

PAT. 29, Hen. III. m. 3.
" The king to all, &c. greeting.

Know ye, that we have committed our ifland of Lundy to the keeping
of Henry de Tracy, during pleafure, together with the ftock and

profits of the faid ifland, &c."

PAT. 34, Hen. III. m. 3.
" The king to Henry de Tracy,

keeper of the Me of Lundy, greeting, Know ye, that we have com-
mitted to our beloved and faithful Robert Walerand the keeping .of

our faid ifland, during our pleafure."

ROT. Cart. 9. Edward I. n. 21. "Lundy Ifland, granted to

William de Marifcis and his heirs, on performing for all fervice the

tenth part of one knight's fee."

JOHN LUTTRELL died feifed of this ifland, 1 1 th Edward III.

Efcheat Rolls in the Tower, 1 1 th Edward III.

VERY little concerning this Ifland is to be met with in our

topographical writers. Camden, among the other Britifli iflands,

thus (lightly mentions it.
*' From hence we arrive at Caldey, in.

Britifh, Inifpir, pretty near the more j and over-againft it, more

into the fea, is Londey, which faces Devonfhire, being 14 miles

from the promontory of Hartnefs in that county. This is reckoned

the larger of the two, and yet not much above 2 miles broad and a

mile long, and is fo pent in with rocks, that there is no coming to

it but by one or two entrances. Here has formerly been a fort, the

ruins of which, as alfo the remains of St. Helen's chapel, are ftill

vifible. It has been formerly plowed, as is manifefr, from the fur-

rows j but now all their gain and profit
arife from the fea-fowl,

with which it abounds. No trees grow in it, except {linking elders ;

to which the flarlings flock in fuch numbers, that one can hardly

come at them for dung. But why do I enlarge upon this, when

Z z 2 Sir
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Sir Tho. Delamere, Knt. has already defcribed it, where he tells us,

how poor K. Edw. II. endeavoured to fhelter hirhfelf here from his

troublefome wife and rebellious barons !
"

Londey," fays he, "is an

ifland iituate in the mouth of the Severn, about 2 miles over every

way ; full of good paflure, and well flocked with rabbits, pigeons,
and

flarlings, (Alexander Necham calls them Ganymede's birds)

which are breeding continually. Though it is encompafled with the

fea, yet it affords the inhabitants frefh fpring water ; and it has only
one way to it, which is fo flreight that two men can hardly walk

a-breafr. ; but on all fides elfe, the horrible fteep rocks make it inac-

ceffible. Our hiflorians fcarce mention it, but on the account of

Wm. de Marifco, a mifchievous pirate, who from hence infefted

thefe coafts, in the reign of Hen. III. In Edw. Ill's time it was a

part of the efta e of the Lutterels."

THIS Ifland is celebrated by Drayton, in his Poly-Olbion, in hif

,4th Song, where are the following lines :

This while in Sabriris Court ftrong factions flrangely grew,
Since Cornwall for her owne, and as her proper due

Claim'd Lundy, which was faid to Cambria to belong,

Who oft had fought redrefle for that her ancient wrong :

But her inveterate foe, borne out by England's might,
O'er-fwaies her weaker power; that (now in cither's right)

As Severne finds no flood fo great, nor poorlie meane,

But that the natural fpring (her force which doth maintaine)
* From this or that me takes ; fo from this Faction free

, (Begun about this
Ifle) not one was like to bee.

This Lundy is a Nymph to idle toyes inclin'd ;

And, all on pleafure fet, doth whollie give her mind

To fee upon her mores her fowle and conies fpread,

And wantonlie to hatch the birds of Ganimed.

Of trafique or return fhee never taketh are,

Nor provident of pelfe, as many iflands are :

A luftie black-brow'd girle, with forehead broad and hie,

That often had bewitcht the fea-gods with her eye.

Of all the inlaid Ifles her fouveraigne Severne keepes,

That bathe their amorous breafls within her jfecret deepes -,

(To
From England or Wales.
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(To love her
-f- Barry much and

Silly, though fLe feemc

The Flat Holme and the Steepe as likewife to efteeme)
This nobleft % Britijb Nymph yet likes her Lundy beft,

And to great Neptune's grace preferres before the reft.

THE following Note is at the end of the Song :
" Walter Baker,

a canon of Ofney (interpreter of Tho. de la Moore's life of Edw.
II.)

affirms, that it commonly breeds conies, pigeons, and Jlruconas quos

<vocat Alexander Necbamus (fo you muft read, not Nechriftium, as

the Francfort print fenfelefsly miftook, with Conday for Lundey )

.Ganymedis aves. What he means by his birds of Ganymed, out of

the name, unleffe eagles or oftriches (as the common fiction of the

Catamites ravifhment, and this French Latine word of the tranflator

would) I collect not ; but rather read alfo Palamedis aves, Cranes, of

which Necham indeed hath a whole chapter : what the other mould

be, or whence the reafon of the name comes, I confefs I am ignorant."

"THE fouth part of this Ifle (fays the Magna Britannia, published

in 6 vols. 410. in 1720) is an indifferent good foil, and has a fmall

ifland called Lamitor joining to it, where grows abundance of fam-

pire ; but the north part is more barren, and has a rock ftanding

pyramid-wife of a great height, called The Conftable, keeping true

centineL Though it lies fb far in the fea, it hath feveral fprings of

frem water, and fo nourifheth horfe, kine, hogs, and goats, as well

as great ftore of fheep and conies ; but their chief commodity is fowl,

of which they have great abundance.
" IN former times this Ifland had its proper governor. Sir Ralph

Wellington had the cuftody of it committed to him, and had for his

fucceffor Humphry de Bohun. In the reign of K. Edw. III. it was

in the poffeffion of the Lutterels, and of late has been fubject to the

Greenvills. No venomous worm or beaft will live here, no more

than in Ireland, to which by that it might feem to appertain."

THE caftle flands on the S. E. corner of the ifland. By whom or

at what time it was built, is not known. This view, which reprefents

the weft afpect, was drawn anno 1775.

PLATE II.

HAVING in the former plate given fuch defcription of this Ifland

apd caftle as was to be found in our ancient Writers, an account of

its

t Certain little Ifles lying within Severn. J Severn.
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its prefent ftate her? follows, communicated by a Gentleman

vifited it laft fummer :

" T-he Ifland of Londy, fituate in the Briftol Channel, is from

N. to S. above three miles long, but no where quite a milr in:

breadth. It is very high land, fome of the cliffs meafuring by efti-*

mation 800 feet from the fea. The rock, which is chief y a

moor-ftone, is covered with a foil probably formed from the contir ual

rotting of vegetables. At the S. end this ftratum is of a reafon;.ble

thicknefs ; but towards the N. end it is very thin, and is a black,

boggy effete earth, mixed with granules of the moor-ftone. Seme I

of the rocks, efpecially near the landing-place, are flate, with a

mixture of fome fand-ftone. There are many little bays round :bjp

Ifland, but none of them are protedted from all winds ; nor is therft

any fafe landing except at one, which is on the E. fide of the S. e id,-

where there is a good beach, leading to a path made by art up :hj^

rock to the dwelling-houfe or caftle. This bay is protected by he,

Ifland from the S. and W. winds, and by Rat-Ifland from the E
r;

but is open to the N. E.. It is fuppofed that the Ifland

about 2000 acres ; about 500 of which, chiefly towards the S.

are tolerable good land much of the middle inland, and 1 he I

greater part of the N. being rocky and barren. The bell part i,q

having been in a ftate of cultivation for many years part,
is now mud

over-run with fern and heath, and fome furze ; but the N. end 1

little befides mofs and liverworts to cover the bare rock. There

an immenfe quantity of rabbits all over the Ifland. In the fummc r-

feafon there is a great refort to it of thofe fpecies of birds which fi

quent the Ifle of Wight and Flamborough-head ; in the winter, .

ftarlings and woodcocks. Rats are fo numerous here as to be ve

troublefome ; they are all of the black fort : the great brown n.

which has extirpated this kind all over England, not having ye$

found its way into the Ifland of Lundy.
" THIS high rock is by no means deftitute of water. In the i

divifion are St. Helen's, St. John's, and Parfon's Wells ; from tin

two firft of which flow rivulets, difcharging themfelves dovvj

two vallies on the E. fide of the Ifland. In the middle divifion the;i

is a fpring called Golden Well, and two rivulets towards the N. en<]

ef this divjfion ; one difcharging on the E. fide, and the other on the

W. down
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W. down Punch-bowl Valley, The N, Ifland has no fprings, but

is very dry and barren.

" THE ancient buildings on this Ifland are, the caftle near the

S. E. point ; the chapel, dedicated to St. Helen, which was very

fmall, and now ruined to the foundations ; the remains of a houfe

near St. Helen's Well, where a brew-houfe is now building ; a

watch-tower near the landing-place, and another at the N. end.

There are two walls of moor flone running crofs the Ifland ; one

called S. Wall, dividing the S. from the middle Ifland the other

called Half-way Way, dividing the N. from Middle Ifland, and

placed about half way between the S. and N. ends. Many ruins of

old walls are to be feen, which were fences to inclofures, and plainly

prove
a great part of the Ifland to have been once cultivated.

i

" IN the year 1744, one John Sharp, then upwards of 96 years

'of age, was living,- who had refided in this Ifland 50 years; his

father having fled thither for fafety with lord Say and Scale, who for

>u while held it for the king, having fortified it very ftrongly. It

,was at that time computed to contain above 100 inhabitants, who

j|!ubfifled by fummering cattle, and the fale of feathers, fkins, and

j^ggs.
The rabbits were fo numerous, as to be little valued but for

|Jieir
fkins. The Ifland bore exceeding fine barley, potatoes, and

lilmofl: every kind of garden ftufF in great abundance. In the reign

|)f
W. III. till which time they lived in the greateft fecurity, a mip

1 >f force pretending to be a Dutchman, and driven into the road by

iniftaking the Channel, fent a boat on fliore, defining fome milk for

heir captain, who was fick which the unfufpicious inhabitants granted

tor feveral days. At length the crew informed them of their cap-

Iain's death and begged leave, if there was any church or confe-

j; rated ground on the ifland, to depofite his corpie in it, and alfo

lequefted the favour of all the Iflanders to be prefcnt at the ceremony;

Ivhich was immediately complied with. Accordingly the coffin was

linded, and by the affi fiance of the inhabitants carried to the grave,

ifhey thought it remarkably heavy, yet were without the leaf! fuJpi-

|
ion of any hoftile intentions. As foon as they had refled it, they

were defired to quit the chapel ; intimating, that the cuflom of their

sountry forbad foreigners to be fpeftators of that part of the ceremony

fi'hich they were then going to perform, but that they mould be

admitted
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admitted in a few minutes to fee the body interred. They had not

waited long without the walls, before the doors were Suddenly-thrown

open, arid a body of armed men, furnifhed from the feigned recep-

tacle of the dead, rufhed out, and made them all prifoners. -T ic

poor diftreffed Iflanders then foon difcovered thefe pretended Dutch-

men were their national enemies the French, and were not a lit le

hurt to find Stratagem prevail, where force would have been ineffe:-

tual ; and the more particularly fo, as they had lent affiftance to for-

ward their own ruin. The enemy immediately feized 50 horfts,-

300 goats, 500 fheep, and fome bullocks. After referving wr.at

they thought proper for their own ufe, they ham-ftringed the re-4

mainder of the horfes and bullocks, threw the fheep and goats into;

the fea, and ftripped the inhabitants of every valuable, even to th< ir.

clothes : and fb much were they bent on deftrudlion, that a lar ^e

quantity of meal happening to be in certain lofts, under which

fome fait for curing of fifh, they fcuttled the floor ; and fo, by n

ing the meal and fait together, fpoiled both. Thus fatiated wrht*

plunder and mifchief, they threw the guns over the cliffs, and h ft

the ifland in a moft deftitute and difconfolate condition. A fimilaf

ftratagem is told by Sir Walter Raleigh (in his Hiftory, Part 11

Book iv. Chap. ii. . 18.) as having been made ufe of by fonrf

Flemmings in retaking the ifland of Sark from the French, in Lie

reign of queen Mary.
" LUNDY feems to be an healthy fpot, if one may judge from

age of the three laft of its inhabitants : Sharp, who was above qt

Newell and Andrews, both now living j the firft aged 85, it

Ilfracomb ; and the latter 80, equal almoft in activity to his fellov
-

inhabitants the deer. This ifland is now, by purchafe, the fc!

property of Sir John Borlafe Warren, Bart, who has had furvev

thereof, with intent (if practicable) of building a pier there, ad

once more caufing it to be inhabited and cultivated."

A FAMILY constantly refides here to take care of the ifland f i

the proprietor. The caftle has large outworks, and was furroundi

by a ditch, which may be traced in many parts.

THE profpecl of it here given fhews a near view of itj and wi|

drawn anno 1775.
I S L
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THIS delightful fpot lies in the Irifh Tea, or St. George's Chan-

nel, and is generally reckoned to belong to Cumberland, it being the

neareft to that county, from whence it is diftant 30 miles. Ca?far

called it Mona j Ptolemy, Monoeda, or Moneitha j Pliny, Monsfbia,

and from modern hillorians it has received various appellations. It

is about 30 miles long, and about nine broad, divided into north and

fouth, containing 17 pariflies and four chapels. Its bifhop is ftiled

bifhop of Sodor and Man, but, though formerly a baron, has no feat in

the Englifh Houfe of Peers. Its language is peculiar to itfelf, and

termed Manks, a mixture of Erfe, Greek, Latin, Welch, and

Englifh originals. The fovereignty of the ifland, before 1765, was

pofleffed by fhe earls of Derby, but the duke of Athol, its then

pofTeiTor,
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poflefibr,

for a valuable confideration, relinquished that dignity to the >

crown, to prevent the pernicious practice of fmuggling carried or

there, when a free trade with England was permitted. On it are the

remains of feveral very old buildings, and the remains of Druidical

fuperftition. At its fouth end, is a little ifland, about three miles in

circuit, called the Calf of Man, feparated by a channel of about twc

furlongs broad. There are more runic infcriptions in Man, than per-

haps elfewhere, moft of them entire, and in the Norweigan language.

ANTIQJJITIES in this ISLAND worthy notice.

Balafallay Bridge

Germains (St.) Cathedral in

Patrick's (St.) Church in Peele

Caftle

Peele Caftle

Ruffin Abbey, at Balafallay

Ruffin Caftle
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THE ABBEY BRIDGE AT BALA SALA
'

IN THE ISLE OP
MAN.

THE bridge here reprefented ftands at Bala Sala, in the Ifle of Man,
and is by the inhabitants efteemed of great antiquity : It is called the

Abbey Bridge, but whether it really belonged to the Abbey of Bala

Sala, or not, feems uncertain. It is extremely narrow, the paffage be-

ing not above eight feet in the clear. One of the arches is nearly fe-

micircular, and the other fbmewhat pointed, but both irregular.

THIS view was drawn anno 1774.

THE CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. GERMAINS,
IN PEELE CASTLE.

1 H I S view was taken within the walls, and mews the north fide

of the' cathedral, which appears to have been conftrucled with more

attention to ftrength than beauty. It is built with a coarfe grey ftone;

but the angles, window cafes, and arches, are coigned and formed

with a ftone found hereabouts, almoft as red as brick. This mixture

of colours has a pleading effeft, and gives a richnefs and variety to the

building.

THIS church is defcribed by divers writers, Waldron in parti-

cular, as being richly ornamented, and abounding in monumental in-

/criptions in different languages. At prefent, however, there is not

one fingle piece of carved ftone about the whole edifice j nor the leafl

veftige of any funeral memorandum, except near the weft door, where

there are the marks of a fmall brafs plate, faid to have been placed over

the grave of one of the Bifhops , this being the epifcopal cemetery.

The whole building is now extremely ruinous, much of it unroofed,

A a a and
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and the remainder fo much out of repair, that it would not be over *

fafe for a congregation to anemble in it. The eaftern part of it i; ,

however, ftill covered and fhut up, in which there are feats, and 3,

pulpit.
The inhabitants continue to bury within and about its walls .

This edifice was never very large ; its whole length from eaft to weit

meafuring only feventy-fix feet, and its breadth twenty. The lengt] x

pf its north tranfept, for it is built in the form of a crofs, is twenty -

eight feet j that of the fouth, thirty:; their breadth much the fam;

as that of the body.

BENEATH the eafternmoft part of it is the ecclefiaftical prifon ; bad

enough indeed, but not equal to the horrible pidlure drawn of it
b;

'

Waldron, who thus defcribes it :
"

Being entered, you find yourfel v

"

in a wide plain, in the midft of which ftands the caftle, encompafied

by four churches, three of which time has fo much decayed, tha

there is little remaining befides the walls and forne few tombs, whid

feem to have been ereded with fo much care, as to perpetuate the me-

mory of thofe buried in them, till the final diffolution of all things. Th<

fourth is kept a little better in repair ; but not fo much for its owr

fake, though it has beeri the moft magnificent of them all, as for {,

chapel within it, which is appropriated to the ufe of the Bifhop, anc

has under it a prifon, or rather dungeon, for thofe offenders who

^re fo. miferable as to incur the fpiritual cenfure. This is, moft cer-

tainly, one of the moft dreadful places imagination can form : the fea

runs under it, through the hollows of the rock, with fuch a continual

roar, that you would think it were every moment breaking in upon

you, and over it are the vaults for burying the dead. The ftairs de-

fcending to this place of terrors are not above thirty, but fo fteep and

narrow, that they are very difficult to go down, a child of eight or nine

years old not being able to pafs them but fideways : within it are

thirteen pillars,
on which the whole chapel is fupported. They have

a fuperftition, that whatfoever ftranger goes to fee this cavern out of

curiofity, and omits to count the
pillars^

mail do Something to oc-

caiion being confined there."

THE defcent into this vault is by 18 fteps only, of about 10 inches

ach, winding through a dark but not very narrow pafTage, as a

jnan of the largeft fize may, without much difficulty, go down them.

The
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The bottom of the vault is therefore juft 1 5 feet below the furface of

the ground. Its length from E. to W. is 34 feet, breadth 16, and

height 10 feet 3 inches ; the roof vaulted by 13 ribs, forming pointed

arches, and fupported by as many fhort femi-hexagonal pilafters only

21 inches above ground. The bottom of this place is extremely

rough ; and in the N. W. corner is a well, or fpring, which muft

have added greatly to the natural Dampnefs of the place, to which

there is no other air or light but what is admitted through

a fmall window at the E. end. On the N. fide, and near the!

E. end, is a kind of arch leading into fome Other vault, but now

clofed up.

ONE of the ruined buildings, feen near the figures, ferveS fdr a guard

houfe. Waldron tells a wonderful ftory of a daemon, in the fhape of

a dog, who ufed to haunt it : this ftory, he fays,
was univerfally be-

lieved ; it is to be fuppofed, however, like others of the fame kind,

by the vulgar only. Indeed a guard room feems a very improper

theatre for fuch a drama, and flrongly marks the extraordinary credu-

lity and fuperftition
of the inhabitants. The ftory here follows in his

own words :

'*
Through one of thefe old churches there was formerly a paflagS

to the apartment belonging to the captain of the guard ; but it is now

clofed up. The reafon they give you for it is a pretty odd one ; but

as I think it not fufficient fatisfadtion to my curious reader to acquaint

him with what fort of buildings this ifland affords, without letting him

know alfo what traditions are concerning them, I fhall have little re-

gard to the cenfure of thofe critics, who find fault With every thing

out of the common road ; and in this, as well as in all other places,

when it falls in my way, mall make it my endeavour to lead him into

the humours and very fouls of the Manks people.
"
They fay, that an apparition, called, in their language the Mauthe

Doog, in the fhape of a large black fpaniel,
with curled fhaggy hair,

was ufed to haunt Peele caftle j and has been frequently feen in every

room, but particularly
in the guard chamber, when, as focn as the

candles were lighted, it came and lay down before the fire, in prefence

ofallthefoldiers; who at length, by being fo much accuftomed td

the fight of it, loft great part
ofthe terror they were" feized with at its

A ft a 2 fi
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firft appearance. They ftill, however, retained a certain awe, as be-

lieving it was an evil
fpirit, which only waited to do them hurt ; and

for that reafon forbore fwearing, and all prophane difcourfe, while in

its company. But though they endured the fhock of fuch a gueft

when all together in a body, none cared to be left alone with it. It

being the cuftom, therefore, for one of the foldiers to lock the gates

of the caftle at a certain hour, and carry the keys to the captain, to

whofe apartment, as I faid before, the way led through a church ;

th:y agreed among themfelves, that whoever was to fucceed, the en-

fuing night, his fellow in this errand mould accompany him that

went firft, and by this means no man would be expofed fingly to the

danger ; for I forgot to mention, that the Mautbe Doog was always

feen to come out from that paffage at the clofe of day,, and return to

it again as loon as the morning dawn, which made them look on this

place as its peculiar refidence.

** ONE night a fellow, being drunk, and by the ftrength of his li-

quor rendered more daring than ordinary, laughed at the fimplicity of

his companions ; and, though it was not his turn to go with the keys,
would needs take that office upon him to teftify his courage. All

the foldiers endeavoured to diffuade him; but the more they faid, the

more refolute he feemed ; and fwore that he deiired nothing more than

that Mautbe Doog would follow him as it had done the others, for

he would try if it were Dog or Devil. After talking in a very repro-

bate manner for fome time, he fnatched up the keys, and went out of

the guard room. In fome time after his departure a great noife was

heard, but nobody had theboldnefs to fee what occafioned it, till the

adventurer returning, they demanded the knowledge of him ; but, as

loud and noify as he had been at leaving them, he was now become

fober and filent enough ; for he was never heard to fpeak more j and

though all the time he lived, which was three days, he was en-

treated by all who came near him, either to fpeak, or, if he could

not do that, to make fome figns by which they might underftand

what had happened to him ; yet nothing intelligible could- be got
from him, only, that, by the diftortion of his limbs and features-, it

might be guefled, that he died in agonies more than is common in a

natural death. The Mauthe Doog was, however, never feen after in

the
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the cattle; nor would any one attempt to go through that
pafTage ; for

which reafon it - as clofed up, and another way made. This accident

happened about threefcore years fmce; and I heard it attefted by feveral,

but efpecially by an old foldier, who affured me he had feen it oftener

than he had then hairs on his head."

THIS view was drawn anno 1774.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH AND ARMOURY IN
PEELE CASTLE.

IHIS view (hews the remains of St. Patrick's church, which

exhibits evident marks of antiquity. Its doors and windows feem to

have been circular. It ftands a fmall diflance to the weftward of the

church of St. Germain, and feems to be built with the fame ma-

terials ; the fame red ftone being employed in its arches and coigns.

The fmall round tower, feen a little to the weft of the church, is a.

watch tower or look-out; a flight of fteps afcends to the door, and

within are ftairs for mounting to the top of the building.

A FEW paces fouth of St. Patrick's church, are the remains

of the armoury, from whence many match-lock mufkets, and other

ancient arms, were removed on the fale of the ifland. In the cellar

of a wine merchant in the town of Peele, there were, anno 1774, fe-

veral very ancient guns, their bore meafuring a foot in diameter. They
were formed by a number of bars laid clofe together, and hooped with

thick iron rings. Several of them had no breech, and feemed to be of

the peteraro kind, loading from behind with a chamber. Many other

unferviceable guns, made about the time of Hen. VIII. are ftill lying

up and down in the caftle.

ABOUT the middle of the area, a little to the northward of the

churches of St. Patrick and St. Germains, is a fquare pyramidical

mount of earth, terminating obtufely. Each of its fides faces one of

the cardinal points of the compafs, and meafures about feventeen

yards. Its height may be judged by the view. It is furrounded by a

ditch, about five feet and a half broad. It appears near the right

hand fide of the plate. Time and weather have rounded off its

angles, and given it the appearance there depidedj but on a careful

qbferva-
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obiervation it will be found to have originally been of the figure her

defcribed.

THAT this mount could not have been intended for defence feems

clear, it being by far too diminutive to command at any diflance, and

is, befides, juil beneath a hill, which rifes almoft perpendicularly

over it, from the foot of the caflle wall ; for what ufe it was made may
not be eafy to determine ; perhaps it might have been raifed in imita-

tion of the Tinwald, a mount fo called in this ifland, from whence all

new laws are promulged, and that from this eminence the governor

or commanding officer harangued his garrifon, and distributed his or-

ders j or elfe it may have been the burial place of feme great perfonage

in very early times; Tumuli of this kind not being uncommon in the

ifland.

WALDRON fpeaks of the remains of four churches within the walls

of this caflle. At prefent the ruins of St. Patrick's and St. Germain's

only are vifible, or at leafl carry evident marks of their former deftina-

tion. Bifhop Spotfwood, in his hiflory of the church of Scotland,

fays, from Hedlor BQetius, that Caralynth, king of Scotland, coming
to the crown in the year 227, at which time the Ifle of Man was an

appendage to that kingdom, he made it his firfl bufmefs to expel the

Druids, which having effedled, he built there a flately church to the

honour of our Saviour, and called it Sodorenfe Fanum. Poffibly it

might be one of the four churches mentioned by Waldron, if fuch

ever exifled.

THERE are (fays he) places of pennance, alfo, under all the other

churches, containing feveral very dark and horrid cells : fome have no-

thing in them either to fit or lie down on, others a fmall piece- of brick

work ; fome are lower, and more dark than others, but all of them, in

my opinion, dreadful enough for any crime humanity is capable of be-

ing guilty of; though 'tis fuppofed they were built with different de-

grees of horror, that the punifhment might be proportionate to the

faults of thofe wretches who were confined in them. Thefe have never

been made ufe of fince the times of popery; but that under the Bifhop's

chapel is the common and only prifon for all offences in the fpiritual

court, and to that the delinquents are fentenced. But the foldiers of

the garrifon permit them to fuffer their confinement in the caflle, it be-

ing
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ing morally impoffible for the ftrongeft conflitution to fuftain the

damps and noyfomenefs of the cavern even for a few hours, much lefs

for months and years, as is the punimment fometimes allotted. But

I mall fpeak hereafter more fully of the feverity of the ecclefiaftical

jurifdidlion."

THESE fubterranean places of punimment are either filled up, or

otherwife demolimed, the Cicceroni of the place not being able to

give
the leaft account of them in 1774, when this view was taken.

PEELE CASTLE.
1HIS caftle ftands on a fmall rocky ifland, about an hundred yards

north of the town of Peele. The channel which divides it from the

main land, at high water, is very deep; but when the tide is out, is

almoft dry, or at leaft fcarcely mid-leg deep, being only feparated by

a little rivulet, which runs from Kirk Jarmyn mountains. This ifland

js called
'

Holme Peele and Sodor. the lafl from the Greek word

SOTER, or Saviour, in allufion to the Chriftian churches ftanding

here : from hence it is by fome conjedured, the bifhop of Man pre-

fixed to his title that of bifhop of Sodor, At prefent this ifland is

joined to the main land by a ftrong ftone quay, built a few years ago

to fecure the harbour.

THE entrance into this ifland is on the fouth fide, where a flight of

ftone fteps, now nearly demolimed, though ftrongly cramped with

*iron, come over the rocks to the waters edge; and turning to the left,

Others lead through a gateway in the fide of a fquare tower into the

Caftle. Adjoining to this tower is a ftrong vaulted guard room.

TE walls enclofe an irregular polygon, whofe area contains about

two acres. They are flanked with towers, and are remarkably rough,

being built with a coarfe grey whin ftone, but coigned and faced in,

many parts with a red gritt found in the neighbourhood, It is highly

probable this ifland has been fortified in fome manner ever fince the

churches were built; but the prefent works arefaid, by bifhop Wilfon,
"

to have been conftrudted by Thomas Earl of Darby, who firft en-

compafied it with a wall, probably about the year 1500. It could

pever have been of any confiderable ftrength, being commanded to-

wards
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wards the fouth-weft or land fide by a high hill, which rifes fud

denly from the foot of its walls. Here are the remains of

churches; one dedicated to St. Patrick, the area of its erection ur

known ; the other called St. Germain's, or the Cathedral, built aboi t

the year 1 245, a view, and farther account of which, is given in a

feparate plate. The whole area is full of ruins of diverfe building ,

walls, and dwelling houfes j fome of them were inhabited withi.i

thefe few years. Among them is one fhewn as the bifhop's houfe.

confifled of only onefmall room on a floor, and has more the appear-

ance of one of the gunner's barracks.

BEFORE government purchafed the royalty of the place, this for-,

trefs was garrifoned by troops kept in pay by the lord of the ifland .

Here died, anno 1237, Olave King of Man, to whom K. Henry III.

granted fafe conduct, and fettled an annual penfion on him of 40 marks .

100 quarters of corn, and 5 tuns of wine for his homage, and defence

of the fea coaft. He was buried in the abbey of Rufhen.
" It was in this caftle, (fays' Waldron) that Eleanor, wife to

Humphrey, Duke of Gloucefter, uncle to Hen. VI. and lord pro-

tector of England, was confined, after being banifhed through the ma-

lice of the duke of Suffolk and Cardinal of Winchefter, who accufed

her of having been guilty of afTociating herfelf with wizards and

witches, to know if her hulband would ever attain the crown, and

other treafonable practices. Sir John Stanley, then Lord of Man, had

the charge of her, and having conducted her to the ifland, placed her in

this caftle, where /lie lived in a manner befitting her dignity, nothing
but liberty being refufed : me appeared, however, fo turbulent and im-

patient under this confinement, that he was obliged to keep a find

guard over her ; not only becaufe there were daily attempts made to

get her away, but alfo to prevent her from laying violent hands on her

own life. They tell you, that ever fince her death, to this hour, a

perfon is heard to go up the flone flairs of thefe little houfes on the

walls, conflantly every night, as foon as the clock has flruck twelve;

but I never heard any one fay they had feen what it was, though the

general conjecture is, that it is no other than the fpirit of this,

lady, who died, as me lived, difTatisfied, and murmuring at her fate."

THIS view, which fhews the fouth afpect, was drawn 1774.

RUSH EN
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RU S H E N ABBEY, AT B A L L A S A L L E Y.

THIS monaftery was, according to Sacheverell, in his hiftory of

of the Ifle of Man, firft founded by one Mac Marus, elected to the

government of the ifland on account of his many virtues. "
He,"

fays that author,
" in the year 1098, laid the firft foundation of the

abbey of Rumen, in the town of Ballafalley. Thefe monks lived by
their labour, with great mortification ; wore neither fhoes, furs, nor

linen ; eat no flefh except on journeys. It confifted of 12 monks and

an abbot, of whom the firft was called Conanus. I find the ciftertian

order to have its firft beginning this very year ; though, probably, it

was not planted here till 36 years afterwards by Evan, abbot of

Furnefs."

ANNO 1134, Olave King of Man, third fon of Goddard Crownan,

gave to Evan, abbot of Furnefs, in Lancashire, the monafterv of

Rumen, together with fome additional lands, with which he either

enlarged or rebuilt the abbey, dedicated it to the bleffed Virgin, in-

ftituted the ciftertian difcipline, and made it a cell dependent on the

abbey of Furnefs, to which he gave not only the right of elefting the

abbot of Rufhen, but, as fome fay, the bifhops of the Ifland. It was

a fort of chapter to the diocefe. Rufhen abbey was by king Olave

endowed with great privileges and immunities.

" THE revenue (fays Sacheverell) was fet out after the moft ancient

and apoftolical manner, viz. one third of all the tithes to the

biftiop for his maintenance ; the fecond to the abbey for education of

youth, and relief of the poor (for thofe good monks were then the

public almoners, and by their own labours rather encreafed than di-

minifhed the public charity) -,
the third portion of the tithes were

given to the parochial priefts
for their fubfiftence." Anno 1192, the

monks removed to Douglas, but returned four years after.

IN the year 1257, Rich, bifhop of the Ifles, confecrated the abbey

church ofSt. Mary Rumen, which (though begun 1 30 years before, and

in that time had been therepofitoryof many of their kings) it is probable

B b b was
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was not finifhed till that time. This monaftery was in the year 1316

plundered by Rich, le Mandeville, who, with a numerous train of

Irifh, landed at Rannefway on afcenfion-day, and defeated the Manks-

men under Barrowl Hill j after ataonth's flay he, with his people,

re-imbarked for Ireland. Tanner fays this monaftery flourifhed fome

time after the fuppreffion of religious houfes in England. This abbey,

though a cell to Furnefs, had another fubordinate to it, which hap-

pened thus : Goddard, fon of king Olave, having married Fingula,

a daughter of Mac Lotlen, fon of Maccartack, king of Ireland,

without the accuitomed ceremonies of the church, anno 1171, Vi-

ranus, Apoflolic Legate, came into Man, and caufed it to be canoni-

cally performed, Olave, the fruit of this union, being three years old.

Sylvanus, the abbot of Rumen, married them; to whom the king, as

an expiation of his error, gave a piece ofland at Mirefcoge, to build a

monaflery in, which was afterwards given to the abbey of Rufhen,

and the monks removed thither.

MIRESCOGE is conjectured to be Ballamona in Kirk Chrift Lee

Ayre. Browne Willis, in his hiftory of Monafteries, fays, that

anno 1553, there remained in charge thefe following penfions, viz.

To Henry Jackfon, abbot,, ipl. James More, John Allowe, and

Rich. Novell, 2!. 135. 4d. each.

IN the third year of the reign of king James, the fite of this abbey
was in the crown, where it had remained ever fince the diflblution,

and was by that king leafed to Sir Tho. Leighe, Knt. and Tho.

Spencer, Efq; together with the priory of Douglas, the Grey Friars

at Brymaken, and the rectories and churches of Kirkecrift in Sheld-

ing and Kirklavan, with their appurtenances, parcels of the abbey of

Rumen, ufually let at the annual rent of loil. 155. I id. for the term

of 40 years at the fame rent, and feveral other payments amounting
to ail. 175. as alfo a fine of i oil. i ^s. nd. all woods, underwoods,

mines, and quarries, being referved to the crown.

THIS wasexcepted out of the grant made of the Ifland afterwards

by James I. to Hen. earl of Northampton, and Rob. earl of Salisbury;

but afterwards granted anno 1 6 1 1 to Wm. earl of Derby, and Eliza-

beth his wife, and their heirs, to hold of the manor of Eaii Green-

wich, paying the accuftomed rents ; and afterwards confirmed by acl:

of
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of parliament, referving the rights of Leighe and Spencer, the former

lefTees, during the term of their leafe.

AT prefentthe fite ofthe ruins is in pofleffion of More, Efq;
who has built thereon a very handfome houfe, converting part of the

offices of the ancient Monaflery to out-houfes. Nothing worth no-

tice more than is here fhewn remains of the ancient buildings, which

feem to have been conflrudled with fome view to defence. In an ad-

joining clofe, the tomb-flone of one of the abbots is fhewn; on it is

the pafloral flair and a broad fvvord, fignifying he had. temporal as well

as fpiritual authority. There is no date or infcription on it.

THIS view was drawn anno 1774.

CASTLE RUSH IN. (PLATE I.)

X HIS caflle is confideredas the chief fortrefs in the Ifland. Accord-

ing to the Manks tradition, it was built about the year 960, by Guttred,

grandfon to a king of Denmark, and the 2d of a fucceflionof 12 kings,

by them called Orrys. This building, which is even now remarkably

fblid, is faid by Challoner, Sacheverell, and other writers, to be

reckoned by travellers a finking refemblance of the caflle of Elfmore

in Denmark. Guttred, the founder, lies buried in its walls ; but the

exadt fpot where, has not been handed down. As this fortrefs has at

different times fuffered feveral fieges, the repairs of the damages

fuflained mufl have fomewhat altered its interior parts, though in all

probability the keep of the caflle itfelf is flill in its original form.

THE Mankfmen, according to Waldron, had a. flrange tradition

concerning this caflle, which, as it will probably divert the reader, is

here tranfcribed in his own words :
"

Jufl at the entrance of the caflle

is a great flone chair for the governor, and two lefler for the Deemp-
fters : here they try all caufes, except ecclefiaflical, which are entirely

under the decifion of the bifhop. When you are.pafl this little court,

you enter into a long winding paffage between two high walls, not

much unlike what is defcribed of Rofamond's Labyrinth at Wood-

fiock : in cafe of an. attack, 10,000 men might be deflroyed by a very

few in attempting to enter. The extremity of it brings you to a room

where the keys fit. They are 24 in number; they call them the

B b b 2 par-
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parliament ; but, in my opinion, they more refemble our Juries in

England, becaufe the bufmefs of their meeting is to adjuft differences

between the common people, and are locked in till they have given in

their verdict. They may be faid in this fenfe, indeed, to be fupreme

Judges, becaufe from them there is no appeal but to the lord himfelf.

" A LITTLE further is an apartment which has never been opened

in the memory of man : the perfons belonging to the cattle are very

cautious in giving any reafbn for it ; but the natives, who are ex-

ceffively fuperftitkms, affign this That there is fomething of enchant-

ment in it. They tell you, that the cattle was at firft inhabited by-

fairies, and afterwards by giants, who continued in pofleffion of it till

the days of Merlin, who, by the force of magic, diflodged the greateft

part ofthem, and bound the reft in fpells,
which they believe will be

indiflbluble to the end of the world. For proof of this, they tell yon
a very odd ftory : They lay there are a great number of fine apartments

under ground, exceeding in magnificence any of the upper rooms ; fe-

veral men of more than ordinary courage have, in former times,

ventured down to explore the fecrets of this fubterranean dwelling-

place, but none of them ever returned to give an account of what they

faw ; it was therefore judged convenient that all the paflages to it

mould be kept continually fhut, that no more might fuffer by their

temerity. But about fome 50 or 55 years fmce, a perfon who had an

uncommon boldnefs and refolution, never left foliciting permiffion of

thofe who had power to grant it, to vifit thofe dark abodes : in fine,

he obtained his requett, went down, and returned by the help of a

clue of packthread which he took with him, which no man before

himfelf had ever done, and brought this amazing difcovcry, viz. That"

after having pafled through a great number of vaults, he came into a

a long narfow place ; which, the farther he penetrated, he perceived

he went more and more on a defcent ; till having travelled, as near as

he could guefs, for the fpace of a mile, he began to fee a little gleam
of light, which, though it feemed to come from a vaft diftance, yet

was the mod delightful fight he had ever beheld in his life. Having at

length Qome to the end of that lane of darknefs, he perceived a very

large Wl magnificent houfe, illuminated with a great many candles,

whence proceeded the light jutt now mentioned. Having, before he

began
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began this expedition, well fortified himfelf with brandy, he had

courage enough to knock at the door, which a fervant, at the third

knock, having opened, aiked him what he wanted? "
I wouid go as

far as I can," replied our adventurer,
" be fo kind, therefore, as todi-

recl me how to accomplifh my delign, for I fee no paffage but that

dark cavern through which I came." The fervant told him, he muft

go through that houfe, and accordingly led him through a long entry,

and out of the back door. He then wajked a confiderable way, and

at laft beheld another houfe, more magnificent than the firft ; and the

windows being all open, difcovered innumerable lamps burning in

every room. Here he defigned alfo to knock, but he had the curiofity

to ftep on a little bank, which commanded a low parlour, and look-

ing in, he beheld a vaft table, in the middle of the room, of black

marble, and on it, extended at full length, a man, or rather monfler,

for by his account he could not be lefs than 14 feet long, and ten or

eleven round the body. This prodigious fabric lay as if deeping, with

his head on a book, and a fword by him of a fize anfwerable to the

hand which it is fuppofed made ufe of it. This fight was more ter-

rifying to our traveller than all the dark and dreary manfions he had

paffsd through in his arrival to it $ he refolved therefore not to attempt

entrance into a place inhabited by perfons of that unequal ftature, and

made the beft of his way back to the other houfe j where the fame

fervant re-conducled and informed him, that if he had knocked at the

2d door, he would have feen company enough, but never could have

returned. On which he defired to know what place, it was, and by

whom poffeffed : but the other replied, that thefe things were not to

be revealed. Pie then took his, leave, and by the fame dark paffage

got into the vaults, ,an.d. ioon after pace more -afcended.
;

to the

light of the fun. X Ridiculous as this narrative appear^ whoever

feems. to difhdieve it, is looked on as a perfon of weak faith." -

" THE caflle, as alfo the two walls which ejicompafs it, and are

broad enough for three perfons to walk abreaft/on, are all of freeftone,

which is the only building in the ifland of that fort. Within the walls

is afmall tower adjoining to the caftle, where formerly fhte-prifoners

v/ere kept, but ferves now as a ftore-houfe for the lord Derby's wines :
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It has a moat round it, and drawwbridge, and is a very ftrong place,

On the other fide of the caftle is the governor's houfe, which is very

commodious and fpacious. Here is alfo a fine chapel, where divine fer-

vice is celebrated morning and afternoon, and feveral offices belonging

to the court ofchancery."

HAVING thus far embarked in the fabulous hiftory of this

caftle, I mail conclude with another ftory of the fame fort,

related by the fame author, who feems as if he almoft be-

lieved it,

" A MIGHTY buftk they alfo make of an apparition, which, they

fay, haunts caftle Ruffin, in the form of a woman, who was fbme

years fmce executed for the murder of her child. I have heard not

only perfons who have been confined there for debt, but alfo the

foldiers of the garrifon, affirm they have feen it various times ; but what

I took moft notice of was the report of a gentleman, of whofe good

underftanding, as well as veracity, I have a very great opinion. He
told me, that happening to be abroad late one night, and catched in

an exceflive ftorm ofwind and rain, he faw a woman ftand before the

caftle gate, where being not the leaft fhelter, it fomething furprifed

him that any body, much lefs one of that fex, mould not rather run to

fome little porch, or fhed, of which there are feveral in caftle town,

than chufe to ftand ftill expofed and alone to fuch a dreadful tempeft.

His curiofity exciting him to draw nearer, that he might difover who

it was that feemed fo little to regard the fury of the elements, lie per-

ceived me retreated on his approach; and at laft, he thought, went

into the caftle, though the gates were (hut: this obliging him to think

lie had feen a
fpirit, fent him home very much terrified ; but the next

day relating his adventure to fome people who lived in the caftle, and

defcribing as near as he could the garb and ftature of the apparition,

they told him it was that of the woman above-mentioned, who had

been frequently feen by the foldiers on guard to pafs in and out of the

gates, as well as to walk through the rooms, though there was no

vifible means to enter."

THOUGH fo familiar to the eye, no perfon has yet, however, had

the courage to fpeak to it ; and as they by a fpirit has no power to re-

veal
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veal its mind without being conjured to do fo in a proper manner,

the reafon of its being permitted to wander is unknown."

THIS view, which mews the N. E. afpeft of the caftle taken at

low-water, was drawn anno 1 774.

PLATE II.

THIS view was taken from the right-hand fide of that end of the

bridge fartheft from the caftle. At low water the rocky bed of the

channel is left quite dry, as was the cafe when this drawing was

made. The figure of the caftle is irregular, and may be better con-

ceived from the views, than from any verbal defcription. A fort of

{lone glacis runs round it. This is faid to have been built by Car-

dinal Wolfey. The infide contains very good barracks for foldiers

and rooms for the officers ; though fomewhat out of repair, as are

many of the outer offices. The ftone work of the keep, and divers

other parts of this building, are now nearly as entire as when firft

creeled ; they were indeed admirably well conftrudted. It is built

with a very hard lime-ftone. In the roof of the keep is fome un-

commonly large timber, brought, as tradition fays, from the Ifle

of Angleiea. Here is a deep dungeon for prifoners, who were lowered

down into it by ropes, or defcended by a ladder, there being no fteps

to it ; nor was the leaft glimmer of light admitted into it, except

what made its way through the chinks of its covering.

THE following regulations refpe&ing the foldiers doing duty in

this caftle, were communicated by Stephen Martin Leake, Efq;

from a MS. folio in his pofleffion, containing divers laws and regula-

tions made for the government of the Ifle of Man.

1 Orders and duties that the foldiers of the caftle of

At the TinwalcR I Rumen and Peele, within the Ifle of Man,

holden the 24th
j>

were to obferve and keepe in the times of the

ofJune, :6iQ. right honoble lords Edw. and Hen. late earls
"

j of Derbie.

WHEREAS we weare enjoyned by the right vvorfhipful John

Ireland, Efq; lieutenant and captain of this Ifle, by vertue of our

oaths, to give notice of our knowledge of the ancient orders and

duties
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duties obferved by the fouldiers of the caflles of Rufhcn and Peele,

in our times and memories, and for that purpofs wee twelve, whcfe

names are fubfcribed, were chofen, whereof fix be fworne ibuldiers

at tkr caTUe Rumen, and fix at the caflle Peele, upon advifed con*

fideration had, wee find and knowe, That all the ancient orders,

cuflomes, and duties to be performed in the faid caflles, are extant : n

the rowles, and enrolled in the bookes of the flatutes of this Ifle, ard

thefe which we do^add hereafter are, and have beene, cuflomarie ai: d

ufual.

FIRST, At the entrance and admittance of any fouldier to either of

either of the faid caflles, the ordinarie oath was to this purpofe :

The oath of * FIRST, Our allegiance to our foveraigne, next our faith, fediliti<v

and fervice ta the right honoble earls of Derbieand their heires, ovr

duties and our obedience to our lieutenant or cheefe governour and 01 r

conftable in all lawful caufes, and noe further.

souuierstoap.
ITEM. It hath been accuftomed and flill continued, that every

toftiit^'tL&Pfy^
at ^e f un(l f the drume, or ringinge of the alarums be I

drurae

f tlic

( l^e h^^g or knowinge of the fame) mall forthwith make his pre-

fent appearance in the gate of either caftle, then and there to pforme
what (hall be enjoyned one them by the lieutnnt, or the conflable in his

abfence.

Night bu to ITEM. It hath been accuflomed that night bell fhould be runge i

t

b

[fe g' â

e

; fe

a

t'!

J
little after the fan fettinge, and that by the porter, and the conftabb

and his deputie with a fufficient guard to be in the caflle, for the fauf :

keepinge and defence of the fame.

porter to locke ITEM. It hath been accuftomed and continued, that the conflable

or his deputie fhould goe with the wardens to the caftle gates, and

there caufe the porter to locke the caftle gates, and then the watch to

befourthwith fet.

concerning the ITEM. It hath been accuftomed, that at either caftle there hath

Mclkn^ beene two ftandinge porters, who have by courfe every other weekc

held the ftaff, and given attendance at the gate during one whole

yeare, begininge at Michallmas ; the faid porters to be nominated b)
the conftable, and then allowed by the lieutnnt and governour, and

two ftandinge watchmen in like manner for the nightlie watchingc

upon
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upon the walls ; and every officer, fouldier, and fervant, is to doe his Pettic watc

pettie
watch from May till Michallmas.

ITEM. It hath been accuftomed, that the caftle gates mould not Tim?ofoP ,

be opened by any man after lockeinge at night (the governor onelie
inssates>

excepted) until the watchman ringe the day bell, which was to be

done fo foone as the watchman could pfeftli difcover the land markes

bounded within a mile and a halfe of either caftle ; which bein^e done,

the porter was accuftomed to goe about the walles, and looke that all

things be cleere, and forthwith to returrie to the conftable or his de-

putie, and affirme all things to be as the watchman had formerlie

ipoken to the conftable or his deputie.

It hath been acuftomed, that the fouldiers mould ward in the caftle so^idim i
:

. gates one. day in the weeke, and they of the caftle Rufhen to lye within
h ies.

. the houfe the night before their warding-day, and the fouldiers of the

caftle Peele to lie in the night beforehand the night after, in refpecft

j.
the tyd fallinge out uncertainlie, and for more faufe guard of that caftle,

beinge nearer to our enemies the Refhankes.

_<nc J.T hath been accuftomed and ftill continued, that one of the wardens inner gate

of the inward ward at caftle Rufhen mall at night locke the inner gate,
one of the

and keepe the keys thereof to himfelfe till morninge, and hath pformed

all things therein as conftable that night in that ward.

j
-

3,, rJT hath been accuftomed, that the receiuer of either caftle hath at The reo-in

Michellmas made yearly choife of a fteward, who hathbeene allowedehufethaft

, by the lieutnnt or captain for the time beinge.

.IT hath been accuftomed and ftill continued, that the fouldiers of The fouidi,

: cither caftle have wrought the Lord's hay, whenfoever they have beene Loi^ / hay ]

thereunto called.

IT hath been accuftomed, that Mr. Gunner of either Caftle hath TWO gunnei

had allowance of an apprentice, and that either Tiimfelfe or his appren-of them
aj>

tice hath every night linen in the faid caftle. one of there

_
NOTWITHSTANDING all theife orders, ufiies, and cuftomes, here n ;ght

f jfetaowne^ the lieutnnt^ captain, or chiefe governor
for the time be- ..u

inge, in his wifdome and accordinge to the neceflitie of time fet downe

orders and decrees for both caftles in all lawfull caufes, and repeal the

fameagaine, which every inferiour" officer and foldier is to obey by

reafonof his oath.

Ccc THOMAS
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Lieut, to re-
THOMAS Moore, Henerey Carrett, Tho. Whetitons, Tho. Lea,

- Lafl"ell Edward Lucas, Will. Bridgen, John Crellin, Jo. Gauen,
uSh Lambe, Rich. Fuller, John Colbin.

John Ire Land, Lieutnnt.

William Lucas, Will. Ratcliffe, Tho. Sainlbury, Da'Fwan Xian.

July NOTE> xne original of all the former acls made in Capt. Ireland's

lime, are fixed in the Exchequer booke^ anno 1609.

THIS view was drawn anno 1774.

SAINT TRINION's CHURCH.

THIS Church is fituated near the middle of the Ifland, in the way
between Peel and Douglas. It is reported to be a Votive Edifice, buUt

to fulfill a vow made by a perfon in imminent danger of fhipwreck ;

who or what he was, and when the vow was made, or the churqb.

built, tradition does not fay; it however relates that theprefent ruinous

ftate of the building was owing to the malice of fome unlucky De-

mons, who, for want of better employment, amufed themfelves with

throwing off" the roof, which frolick they fq often repeated, that at

length it was abandoned. At prefent it is famous for the quantities of

the Adjantum, or Maiden Hair, growing in and about it,
'

THIS view was drawn anno 1774.
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